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PREFACE TO THE BIOGRAPHICAL
EDITION

Wh�le my husband and Mr. Henley were engaged �n wr�t�ng plays
�n Bournemouth they made a number of t�tles, hop�ng to use them �n
the future. Dramat�c compos�t�on was not what my husband
preferred, but the torrent of Mr. Henley’s enthus�asm swept h�m off
h�s feet. However, after several plays had been f�n�shed, and h�s
health ser�ously �mpa�red by h�s endeavours to keep up w�th Mr.
Henley, play wr�t�ng was abandoned forever, and my husband
returned to h�s leg�t�mate vocat�on. Hav�ng added one of the t�tles,
The Hang�ng Judge, to the l�st of projected plays, now thrown as�de,
and emboldened by my husband’s offer to g�ve me any help needed,
I concluded to try and wr�te �t myself.

As I wanted a tr�al scene �n the Old Ba�ley, I chose the per�od of
1700 for my purpose; but be�ng shamefully �gnorant of my subject,
and my husband confess�ng to l�ttle more knowledge than I
possessed, a London bookseller was comm�ss�oned to send us
everyth�ng he could procure bear�ng on Old Ba�ley tr�als. A great
package came �n response to our order, and very soon we were both
absorbed, not so much �n the tr�als as �n follow�ng the br�ll�ant career
of a Mr. Garrow, who appeared as counsel �n many of the cases. We
sent for more books, and yet more, st�ll �ntent on Mr. Garrow, whose
subtle cross-exam�nat�on of w�tnesses and masterly, �f somet�mes
startl�ng, methods of arr�v�ng at the truth seemed more thr�ll�ng to us
than any novel.

Occas�onally other tr�als than those of the Old Ba�ley would be
�ncluded �n the package of books we rece�ved from London; among
these my husband found and read w�th av�d�ty:—

THE,
TRIAL



OF
JAMES STEWART

�n Aucharn �n Duror of App�n
FOR THE

Murder of COLIN CAMPBELL of Glenure, Efq;
Factor for H�s Majefty on the forfe�ted

Estate of Ardfh�el.

My husband was always �nterested �n th�s per�od of h�s country’s
h�story, and had already the �ntent�on of wr�t�ng a story that should
turn on the App�n murder. The tale was to be of a boy, Dav�d Balfour,
supposed to belong to my husband’s own fam�ly, who should travel
�n Scotland as though �t were a fore�gn country, meet�ng w�th var�ous
adventures and m�sadventures by the way. From the tr�al of James
Stewart my husband gleaned much valuable mater�al for h�s novel,
the most �mportant be�ng the character of Alan Breck. As�de from
hav�ng descr�bed h�m as “small�sh �n stature,” my husband seems to
have taken Alan Breck’s personal appearance, even to h�s cloth�ng,
from the book.

A letter from James Stewart to Mr. John Macfarlane, �ntroduced as
ev�dence �n the tr�al, says: “There �s one Alan Stewart, a d�stant
fr�end of the late Ardsh�el’s, who �s �n the French serv�ce, and came
over �n March last, as he sa�d to some, �n order to settle at home; to
others, that he was to go soon back; and was, as I hear, the day that
the murder was comm�tted, seen not far from the place where �t
happened, and �s not now to be seen; by wh�ch �t �s bel�eved he was
the actor. He �s a desperate fool�sh fellow; and �f he �s gu�lty, came to
the country for that very purpose. He �s a tall, pock-p�tted lad, very
black ha�r, and wore a blue coat and metal buttons, an old red vest,
and breeches of the same colour.” A second w�tness test�f�ed to
hav�ng seen h�m wear�ng “a blue coat w�th s�lver buttons, a red
wa�stcoat, black shag breeches, tartan hose, and a feathered hat,
w�th a b�g coat, dun coloured,” a costume referred to by one of the
counsel as “French cloathes wh�ch were remarkable.”

There are many �nc�dents g�ven �n the tr�al that po�nt to Alan’s f�ery
sp�r�t and H�ghland qu�ckness to take offence. One w�tness “declared



also That the sa�d Alan Breck threatened that he would challenge
Ball�eveolan and h�s sons to f�ght because of h�s remov�ng the
declarant last year from Glenduror.” On another page: “Duncan
Campbell, change-keeper at Annat, aged th�rty-f�ve years, marr�ed,
w�tness c�ted, sworn, purged and exam�ned ut supra, depones, That,
�n the month of Apr�l last, the deponent met w�th Alan Breck Stewart,
w�th whom he was not acqua�nted, and John Stewart, �n
Auchnacoan, �n the house of the walk m�ller of Auchofragan, and
went on w�th them to the house: Alan Breck Stewart sa�d, that he
hated all the name of Campbell; and the deponent sa�d, he had no
reason for do�ng so: But Alan sa�d, he had very good reason for �t:
that thereafter they left that house; and, after dr�nk�ng a dram at
another house, came to the deponent’s house, where they went �n,
and drunk some drams, and Alan Breck renewed the former
Conversat�on; and the deponent, mak�ng the same answer, Alan
sa�d, that, �f the deponent had any respect for h�s fr�ends, he would
tell them, that �f they offered to turn out the possessors of Ardsh�el’s
estate, he would make black cocks of them, before they entered �nto
possess�on by wh�ch the deponent understood shoot�ng them, �t
be�ng a common phrase �n the country.”

Some t�me after the publ�cat�on of K�dnapped we stopped for a
short wh�le �n the App�n country, where we were surpr�sed and
�nterested to d�scover that the feel�ng concern�ng the murder of
Glenure (the “Red Fox,” also called “Col�n Roy”) was almost as keen
as though the tragedy had taken place the day before. For several
years my husband rece�ved letters of expostulat�on or commendat�on
from members of the Campbell and Stewart clans. I have �n my
possess�on a paper, yellow w�th age, that was sent soon after the
novel appeared, conta�n�ng “The Ped�gree of the Fam�ly of App�ne,”
where�n �t �s sa�d that “Alan 3rd Baron of App�ne was not k�lled at
Flowdoun, tho there, but l�ved to a great old age. He marr�ed
Cameron Daughter to Ewen Cameron of Loch�el.” Follow�ng th�s �s a
paragraph stat�ng that “John Stewart 1st of Ardsheall of h�s
descendants Alan Breck had better be om�tted. Duncan Baan
Stewart �n Ach�ndarroch h�s father was a Bastard.”

One day, wh�le my husband was bus�ly at work, I sat bes�de h�m
read�ng an old cookery book called The Compleat Housew�fe: or



Accompl�sh’d Gentlewoman’s Compan�on. In the m�dst of rece�pts for
“Rabb�ts, and Ch�ckens mumbled, P�ckled Samph�re, Sk�rret Pye,
Baked Tansy,” and other forgotten del�cac�es, there were d�rect�ons
for the preparat�on of several lot�ons for the preservat�on of beauty.
One of these was so charm�ng that I �nterrupted my husband to read
�t aloud. “Just what I wanted!” he excla�med; and the rece�pt for the
“L�ly of the Valley Water” was �nstantly �ncorporated �nto K�dnapped.

F. V. DE G. S.



DEDICATION
MY DEAR CHARLES BAXTER:

If you ever read th�s tale, you w�ll l�kely ask yourself more
quest�ons than I should care to answer: as for �nstance how the
App�n murder has come to fall �n the year 1751, how the Torran
rocks have crept so near to Earra�d, or why the pr�nted tr�al �s s�lent
as to all that touches Dav�d Balfour. These are nuts beyond my
ab�l�ty to crack. But �f you tr�ed me on the po�nt of Alan’s gu�lt or
�nnocence, I th�nk I could defend the read�ng of the text. To th�s day
you w�ll f�nd the trad�t�on of App�n clear �n Alan’s favour. If you
�nqu�re, you may even hear that the descendants of “the other man”
who f�red the shot are �n the country to th�s day. But that other man’s
name, �nqu�re as you please, you shall not hear; for the H�ghlander
values a secret for �tself and for the congen�al exerc�se of keep�ng �t.
I m�ght go on for long to just�fy one po�nt and own another
�ndefens�ble; �t �s more honest to confess at once how l�ttle I am
touched by the des�re of accuracy. Th�s �s no furn�ture for the
scholar’s l�brary, but a book for the w�nter even�ng school-room when
the tasks are over and the hour for bed draws near; and honest Alan,
who was a gr�m old f�re-eater �n h�s day has �n th�s new avatar no
more desperate purpose than to steal some young gentleman’s
attent�on from h�s Ov�d, carry h�m awh�le �nto the H�ghlands and the
last century, and pack h�m to bed w�th some engag�ng �mages to
m�ngle w�th h�s dreams.

As for you, my dear Charles, I do not even ask you to l�ke th�s tale.
But perhaps when he �s older, your son w�ll; he may then be pleased
to f�nd h�s father’s name on the fly-leaf; and �n the meanwh�le �t
pleases me to set �t there, �n memory of many days that were happy
and some (now perhaps as pleasant to remember) that were sad. If
�t �s strange for me to look back from a d�stance both �n t�me and
space on these bygone adventures of our youth, �t must be stranger



for you who tread the same streets—who may to-morrow open the
door of the old Speculat�ve, where we beg�n to rank w�th Scott and
Robert Emmet and the beloved and �nglor�ous Macbean—or may
pass the corner of the close where that great soc�ety, the L. J. R.,
held �ts meet�ngs and drank �ts beer, s�tt�ng �n the seats of Burns and
h�s compan�ons. I th�nk I see you, mov�ng there by pla�n dayl�ght,
behold�ng w�th your natural eyes those places that have now
become for your compan�on a part of the scenery of dreams. How, �n
the �ntervals of present bus�ness, the past must echo �n your
memory! Let �t not echo often w�thout some k�nd thoughts of your
fr�end,

R.L.S. SKERRYVORE, BOURNEMOUTH.
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CHAPTER I

I SET OFF UPON MY JOURNEY TO THE HOUSE
OF SHAWS

9021m
w�ll beg�n the story of my adventures w�th a certa�n morn�ng early

�n the month of June, the year of grace 1751, when I took the key for
the last t�me out of the door of my father’s house. The sun began to
sh�ne upon the summ�t of the h�lls as I went down the road; and by
the t�me I had come as far as the manse, the blackb�rds were
wh�stl�ng �n the garden l�lacs, and the m�st that hung around the
valley �n the t�me of the dawn was beg�nn�ng to ar�se and d�e away.

Mr. Campbell, the m�n�ster of Essendean, was wa�t�ng for me by
the garden gate, good man! He asked me �f I had breakfasted; and
hear�ng that I lacked for noth�ng, he took my hand �n both of h�s and
clapped �t k�ndly under h�s arm.

“Well, Dav�e, lad,” sa�d he, “I w�ll go w�th you as far as the ford, to
set you on the way.” And we began to walk forward �n s�lence.

“Are ye sorry to leave Essendean?” sa�d he, after awh�le.
“Why, s�r,” sa�d I, “�f I knew where I was go�ng, or what was l�kely to

become of me, I would tell you cand�dly. Essendean �s a good place
�ndeed, and I have been very happy there; but then I have never
been anywhere else. My father and mother, s�nce they are both
dead, I shall be no nearer to �n Essendean than �n the K�ngdom of
Hungary, and, to speak truth, �f I thought I had a chance to better
myself where I was go�ng I would go w�th a good w�ll.”

“Ay?” sa�d Mr. Campbell. “Very well, Dav�e. Then �t behoves me to
tell your fortune; or so far as I may. When your mother was gone,
and your father (the worthy, Chr�st�an man) began to s�cken for h�s
end, he gave me �n charge a certa�n letter, wh�ch he sa�d was your



�nher�tance. ‘So soon,’ says he, ‘as I am gone, and the house �s redd
up and the gear d�sposed of’ (all wh�ch, Dav�e, hath been done),
‘g�ve my boy th�s letter �nto h�s hand, and start h�m off to the house of
Shaws, not far from Cramond. That �s the place I came from,’ he
sa�d, ‘and �t’s where �t bef�ts that my boy should return. He �s a
steady lad,’ your father sa�d, ‘and a canny goer; and I doubt not he
w�ll come safe, and be well l�ved where he goes.’”

“The house of Shaws!” I cr�ed. “What had my poor father to do w�th
the house of Shaws?”

“Nay,” sa�d Mr. Campbell, “who can tell that for a surety? But the
name of that fam�ly, Dav�e, boy, �s the name you bear—Balfours of
Shaws: an anc�ent, honest, reputable house, peradventure �n these
latter days decayed. Your father, too, was a man of learn�ng as
bef�tted h�s pos�t�on; no man more plaus�bly conducted school; nor
had he the manner or the speech of a common dom�n�e; but (as ye
w�ll yourself remember) I took aye a pleasure to have h�m to the
manse to meet the gentry; and those of my own house, Campbell of
K�lrennet, Campbell of Dunsw�re, Campbell of M�nch, and others, all
well-kenned gentlemen, had pleasure �n h�s soc�ety. Lastly, to put all
the elements of th�s affa�r before you, here �s the testamentary letter
�tself, superscr�ved by the own hand of our departed brother.”

He gave me the letter, wh�ch was addressed �n these words: “To
the hands of Ebenezer Balfour, Esqu�re, of Shaws, �n h�s house of
Shaws, these w�ll be del�vered by my son, Dav�d Balfour.” My heart
was beat�ng hard at th�s great prospect now suddenly open�ng
before a lad of seventeen years of age, the son of a poor country
dom�n�e �n the Forest of Ettr�ck.

“Mr. Campbell,” I stammered, “and �f you were �n my shoes, would
you go?”

“Of a surety,” sa�d the m�n�ster, “that would I, and w�thout pause. A
pretty lad l�ke you should get to Cramond (wh�ch �s near �n by
Ed�nburgh) �n two days of walk. If the worst came to the worst, and
your h�gh relat�ons (as I cannot but suppose them to be somewhat of
your blood) should put you to the door, ye can but walk the two days
back aga�n and r�sp at the manse door. But I would rather hope that
ye shall be well rece�ved, as your poor father forecast for you, and



for anyth�ng that I ken come to be a great man �n t�me. And here,
Dav�e, ladd�e,” he resumed, “�t l�es near upon my consc�ence to
�mprove th�s part�ng, and set you on the r�ght guard aga�nst the
dangers of the world.”

Here he cast about for a comfortable seat, l�ghted on a b�g boulder
under a b�rch by the tracks�de, sate down upon �t w�th a very long,
ser�ous upper l�p, and the sun now sh�n�ng �n upon us between two
peaks, put h�s pocket-handkerch�ef over h�s cocked hat to shelter
h�m. There, then, w�th upl�fted foref�nger, he f�rst put me on my guard
aga�nst a cons�derable number of heres�es, to wh�ch I had no
temptat�on, and urged upon me to be �nstant �n my prayers and
read�ng of the B�ble. That done, he drew a p�cture of the great house
that I was bound to, and how I should conduct myself w�th �ts
�nhab�tants.

“Be soople, Dav�e, �n th�ngs �mmater�al,” sa�d he. “Bear ye th�s �n
m�nd, that, though gentle born, ye have had a country rear�ng.
D�nnae shame us, Dav�e, d�nnae shame us! In yon great, muckle
house, w�th all these domest�cs, upper and under, show yourself as
n�ce, as c�rcumspect, as qu�ck at the concept�on, and as slow of
speech as any. As for the la�rd—remember he’s the la�rd; I say no
more: honour to whom honour. It’s a pleasure to obey a la�rd; or
should be, to the young.”

“Well, s�r,” sa�d I, “�t may be; and I’ll prom�se you I’ll try to make �t
so.”

“Why, very well sa�d,” repl�ed Mr. Campbell, heart�ly. “And now to
come to the mater�al, or (to make a qu�bble) to the �mmater�al. I have
here a l�ttle packet wh�ch conta�ns four th�ngs.” He tugged �t, as he
spoke, and w�th some great d�ff�culty, from the sk�rt pocket of h�s
coat. “Of these four th�ngs, the f�rst �s your legal due: the l�ttle p�ckle
money for your father’s books and plen�sh�ng, wh�ch I have bought
(as I have expla�ned from the f�rst) �n the des�gn of re-sell�ng at a
prof�t to the �ncom�ng dom�n�e. The other three are g�ft�es that Mrs.
Campbell and myself would be bl�the of your acceptance. The f�rst,
wh�ch �s round, w�ll l�kely please ye best at the f�rst off-go; but, O
Dav�e, ladd�e, �t’s but a drop of water �n the sea; �t’ll help you but a
step, and van�sh l�ke the morn�ng. The second, wh�ch �s flat and



square and wr�tten upon, w�ll stand by you through l�fe, l�ke a good
staff for the road, and a good p�llow to your head �n s�ckness. And as
for the last, wh�ch �s cub�cal, that’ll see you, �t’s my prayerful w�sh,
�nto a better land.”

0025m 

W�th that he got upon h�s feet, took off h�s hat, and prayed a l�ttle
wh�le aloud, and �n affect�ng terms, for a young man sett�ng out �nto
the world; then suddenly took me �n h�s arms and embraced me very
hard; then held me at arm’s length, look�ng at me w�th h�s face all
work�ng w�th sorrow; and then wh�pped about, and cry�ng good-bye
to me, set off backward by the way that we had come at a sort of
jogg�ng run. It m�ght have been laughable to another; but I was �n no
m�nd to laugh. I watched h�m as long as he was �n s�ght; and he
never stopped hurry�ng, nor once looked back. Then �t came �n upon
my m�nd that th�s was all h�s sorrow at my departure; and my
consc�ence smote me hard and fast, because I, for my part, was
overjoyed to get away out of that qu�et country-s�de, and go to a
great, busy house, among r�ch and respected gentlefolk of my own
name and blood.

“Dav�e, Dav�e,” I thought, “was ever seen such black �ngrat�tude?
Can you forget old favours and old fr�ends at the mere wh�stle of a
name? F�e, f�e; th�nk shame.”

And I sat down on the boulder the good man had just left, and
opened the parcel to see the nature of my g�fts. That wh�ch he had
called cub�cal, I had never had much doubt of; sure enough �t was a
l�ttle B�ble, to carry �n a pla�d-neuk. That wh�ch he had called round, I
found to be a sh�ll�ng p�ece; and the th�rd, wh�ch was to help me so
wonderfully both �n health and s�ckness all the days of my l�fe, was a
l�ttle p�ece of coarse yellow paper, wr�tten upon thus �n red �nk:

“TO MAKE LILLY OF THE VALLEY WATER.—Take the flowers of
l�lly of the valley and d�st�l them �n sack, and dr�nk a spooneful or two
as there �s occas�on. It restores speech to those that have the dumb
palsey. It �s good aga�nst the Gout; �t comforts the heart and
strengthens the memory; and the flowers, put �nto a Glasse, close
stopt, and set �nto ane h�ll of ants for a month, then take �t out, and



you w�ll f�nd a l�quor wh�ch comes from the flowers, wh�ch keep �n a
v�al; �t �s good, �ll or well, and whether man or woman.”

And then, �n the m�n�ster’s own hand, was added:
“L�kew�se for spra�ns, rub �t �n; and for the chol�c, a great spooneful

�n the hour.”
To be sure, I laughed over th�s; but �t was rather tremulous

laughter; and I was glad to get my bundle on my staff’s end and set
out over the ford and up the h�ll upon the farther s�de; t�ll, just as I
came on the green drove-road runn�ng w�de through the heather, I
took my last look of K�rk Essendean, the trees about the manse, and
the b�g rowans �n the k�rkyard where my father and my mother lay.
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CHAPTER II

I COME TO MY JOURNEY’S END

9028m
n the forenoon of the second day, com�ng to the top of a h�ll, I saw

all the country fall away before me down to the sea; and �n the m�dst
of th�s descent, on a long r�dge, the c�ty of Ed�nburgh smok�ng l�ke a
k�ln. There was a flag upon the castle, and sh�ps mov�ng or ly�ng
anchored �n the f�rth; both of wh�ch, for as far away as they were, I
could d�st�ngu�sh clearly; and both brought my country heart �nto my
mouth.

Presently after, I came by a house where a shepherd l�ved, and
got a rough d�rect�on for the ne�ghbourhood of Cramond; and so,
from one to another, worked my way to the westward of the cap�tal
by Col�nton, t�ll I came out upon the Glasgow road. And there, to my
great pleasure and wonder, I beheld a reg�ment march�ng to the f�fes,
every foot �n t�me; an old red-faced general on a grey horse at the
one end, and at the other the company of Grenad�ers, w�th the�r
Pope’s-hats. The pr�de of l�fe seemed to mount �nto my bra�n at the
s�ght of the red coats and the hear�ng of that merry mus�c.

A l�ttle farther on, and I was told I was �n Cramond par�sh, and
began to subst�tute �n my �nqu�r�es the name of the house of Shaws.
It was a word that seemed to surpr�se those of whom I sought my
way. At f�rst I thought the pla�nness of my appearance, �n my country
hab�t, and that all dusty from the road, consorted �ll w�th the
greatness of the place to wh�ch I was bound. But after two, or maybe
three, had g�ven me the same look and the same answer, I began to
take �t �n my head there was someth�ng strange about the Shaws
�tself.

The better to set th�s fear at rest, I changed the form of my
�nqu�r�es; and spy�ng an honest fellow com�ng along a lane on the



shaft of h�s cart, I asked h�m �f he had ever heard tell of a house they
called the house of Shaws.

He stopped h�s cart and looked at me, l�ke the others.
“Ay” sa�d he. “What for?”
“It’s a great house?” I asked.
“Doubtless,” says he. “The house �s a b�g, muckle house.”
“Ay,” sa�d I, “but the folk that are �n �t?”
“Folk?” cr�ed he. “Are ye daft? There’s nae folk there—to call folk.”
“What?” say I; “not Mr. Ebenezer?”
“Ou, ay” says the man; “there’s the la�rd, to be sure, �f �t’s h�m

you’re want�ng. What’ll l�ke be your bus�ness, mann�e?”
“I was led to th�nk that I would get a s�tuat�on,” I sa�d, look�ng as

modest as I could.
“What?” cr�es the carter, �n so sharp a note that h�s very horse

started; and then, “Well, mann�e,” he added, “�t’s nane of my affa�rs;
but ye seem a decent-spoken lad; and �f ye’ll take a word from me,
ye’ll keep clear of the Shaws.”

The next person I came across was a dapper l�ttle man �n a
beaut�ful wh�te w�g, whom I saw to be a barber on h�s rounds; and
know�ng well that barbers were great goss�ps, I asked h�m pla�nly
what sort of a man was Mr. Balfour of the Shaws.

“Hoot, hoot, hoot,” sa�d the barber, “nae k�nd of a man, nae k�nd of
a man at all;” and began to ask me very shrewdly what my bus�ness
was; but I was more than a match for h�m at that, and he went on to
h�s next customer no w�ser than he came.

I cannot well descr�be the blow th�s dealt to my �llus�ons. The more
�nd�st�nct the accusat�ons were, the less I l�ked them, for they left the
w�der f�eld to fancy. What k�nd of a great house was th�s, that all the
par�sh should start and stare to be asked the way to �t? or what sort
of a gentleman, that h�s �ll-fame should be thus current on the
ways�de? If an hour’s walk�ng would have brought me back to
Essendean, I had left my adventure then and there, and returned to
Mr. Campbell’s. But when I had come so far a way already, mere
shame would not suffer me to des�st t�ll I had put the matter to the



touch of proof; I was bound, out of mere self-respect, to carry �t
through; and l�ttle as I l�ked the sound of what I heard, and slow as I
began to travel, I st�ll kept ask�ng my way and st�ll kept advanc�ng.

It was draw�ng on to sundown when I met a stout, dark, sour-
look�ng woman com�ng trudg�ng down a h�ll; and she, when I had put
my usual quest�on, turned sharp about, accompan�ed me back to the
summ�t she had just left, and po�nted to a great bulk of bu�ld�ng
stand�ng very bare upon a green �n the bottom of the next valley. The
country was pleasant round about, runn�ng �n low h�lls, pleasantly
watered and wooded, and the crops, to my eyes, wonderfully good;
but the house �tself appeared to be a k�nd of ru�n; no road led up to �t;
no smoke arose from any of the ch�mneys; nor was there any
semblance of a garden. My heart sank. “That!” I cr�ed.

The woman’s face l�t up w�th a mal�gnant anger. “That �s the house
of Shaws!” she cr�ed. “Blood bu�lt �t; blood stopped the bu�ld�ng of �t;
blood shall br�ng �t down. See here!” she cr�ed aga�n—“I sp�t upon
the ground, and crack my thumb at �t! Black be �ts fall! If ye see the
la�rd, tell h�m what ye hear; tell h�m th�s makes the twelve hunner and
n�neteen t�me that Jennet Clouston has called down the curse on
h�m and h�s house, byre and stable, man, guest, and master, w�fe,
m�ss, or ba�rn—black, black be the�r fall!”

And the woman, whose vo�ce had r�sen to a k�nd of eldr�tch s�ng-
song, turned w�th a sk�p, and was gone. I stood where she left me,
w�th my ha�r on end. In those days folk st�ll bel�eved �n w�tches and
trembled at a curse; and th�s one, fall�ng so pat, l�ke a ways�de
omen, to arrest me ere I carr�ed out my purpose, took the p�th out of
my legs.

I sat me down and stared at the house of Shaws. The more I
looked, the pleasanter that country-s�de appeared; be�ng all set w�th
hawthorn bushes full of flowers; the f�elds dotted w�th sheep; a f�ne
fl�ght of rooks �n the sky; and every s�gn of a k�nd so�l and cl�mate;
and yet the barrack �n the m�dst of �t went sore aga�nst my fancy.

Country folk went by from the f�elds as I sat there on the s�de of
the d�tch, but I lacked the sp�r�t to g�ve them a good-e’en. At last the
sun went down, and then, r�ght up aga�nst the yellow sky, I saw a
scroll of smoke go mount�ng, not much th�cker, as �t seemed to me,



than the smoke of a candle; but st�ll there �t was, and meant a f�re,
and warmth, and cookery, and some l�v�ng �nhab�tant that must have
l�t �t; and th�s comforted my heart.

So I set forward by a l�ttle fa�nt track �n the grass that led �n my
d�rect�on. It was very fa�nt �ndeed to be the only way to a place of
hab�tat�on; yet I saw no other. Presently �t brought me to stone
upr�ghts, w�th an unroofed lodge bes�de them, and coats of arms
upon the top. A ma�n entrance �t was pla�nly meant to be, but never
f�n�shed; �nstead of gates of wrought �ron, a pa�r of hurdles were t�ed
across w�th a straw rope; and as there were no park walls, nor any
s�gn of avenue, the track that I was follow�ng passed on the r�ght
hand of the p�llars, and went wander�ng on toward the house.
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The nearer I got to that, the drear�er �t appeared. It seemed l�ke the
one w�ng of a house that had never been f�n�shed. What should have
been the �nner end stood open on the upper floors, and showed
aga�nst the sky w�th steps and sta�rs of uncompleted masonry. Many
of the w�ndows were unglazed, and bats flew �n and out l�ke doves
out of a dove-cote.

The n�ght had begun to fall as I got close; and �n three of the lower
w�ndows, wh�ch were very h�gh up and narrow, and well barred, the
chang�ng l�ght of a l�ttle f�re began to gl�mmer. Was th�s the palace I
had been com�ng to? Was �t w�th�n these walls that I was to seek
new fr�ends and beg�n great fortunes? Why, �n my father’s house on
Essen-Waters�de, the f�re and the br�ght l�ghts would show a m�le
away, and the door open to a beggar’s knock!

I came forward caut�ously, and g�v�ng ear as I came, heard some
one rattl�ng w�th d�shes, and a l�ttle dry, eager cough that came �n
f�ts; but there was no sound of speech, and not a dog barked.

The door, as well as I could see �t �n the d�m l�ght, was a great
p�ece of wood all studded w�th na�ls; and I l�fted my hand w�th a fa�nt
heart under my jacket, and knocked once. Then I stood and wa�ted.
The house had fallen �nto a dead s�lence; a whole m�nute passed
away, and noth�ng st�rred but the bats overhead. I knocked aga�n,
and hearkened aga�n. By th�s t�me my ears had grown so



accustomed to the qu�et, that I could hear the t�ck�ng of the clock
�ns�de as �t slowly counted out the seconds; but whoever was �n that
house kept deadly st�ll, and must have held h�s breath.

I was �n two m�nds whether to run away; but anger got the upper
hand, and I began �nstead to ra�n k�cks and buffets on the door, and
to shout out aloud for Mr. Balfour. I was �n full career, when I heard
the cough r�ght overhead, and jump�ng back and look�ng up, beheld
a man’s head �n a tall n�ghtcap, and the bell mouth of a blunderbuss,
at one of the f�rst-storey w�ndows.

“It’s loaded,” sa�d a vo�ce.
“I have come here w�th a letter,” I sa�d, “to Mr. Ebenezer Balfour of

Shaws. Is he here?”
“From whom �s �t?” asked the man w�th the blunderbuss.
“That �s ne�ther here nor there,” sa�d I, for I was grow�ng very

wroth.
“Well,” was the reply, “ye can put �t down upon the doorstep, and

be off w�th ye.”
“I w�ll do no such th�ng,” I cr�ed. “I w�ll del�ver �t �nto Mr. Balfour’s

hands, as �t was meant I should. It �s a letter of �ntroduct�on.”
“A what?” cr�ed the vo�ce, sharply.
I repeated what I had sa�d.
“Who are ye, yourself?” was the next quest�on, after a

cons�derable pause.
“I am not ashamed of my name,” sa�d I. “They call me Dav�d

Balfour.”
At that, I made sure the man started, for I heard the blunderbuss

rattle on the w�ndow-s�ll; and �t was after qu�te a long pause, and w�th
a cur�ous change of vo�ce, that the next quest�on followed:

“Is your father dead?”
I was so much surpr�sed at th�s, that I could f�nd no vo�ce to

answer, but stood star�ng.
“Ay,” the man resumed, “he’ll be dead, no doubt; and that’ll be

what br�ngs ye chapp�ng to my door.” Another pause, and then



def�antly, “Well, man,” he sa�d, “I’ll let ye �n;” and he d�sappeared
from the w�ndow.
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CHAPTER III

I MAKE ACQUAINTANCE OF MY UNCLE

9036m
resently there came a great rattl�ng of cha�ns and bolts, and the

door was caut�ously opened and shut to aga�n beh�nd me as soon as
I had passed.

“Go �nto the k�tchen and touch naeth�ng,” sa�d the vo�ce; and wh�le
the person of the house set h�mself to replac�ng the defences of the
door, I groped my way forward and entered the k�tchen.

The f�re had burned up fa�rly br�ght, and showed me the barest
room I th�nk I ever put my eyes on. Half-a-dozen d�shes stood upon
the shelves; the table was la�d for supper w�th a bowl of porr�dge, a
horn spoon, and a cup of small beer. Bes�des what I have named,
there was not another th�ng �n that great, stone-vaulted, empty
chamber but lockfast chests arranged along the wall and a corner
cupboard w�th a padlock.

As soon as the last cha�n was up, the man rejo�ned me. He was a
mean, stoop�ng, narrow-shouldered, clay-faced creature; and h�s age
m�ght have been anyth�ng between f�fty and seventy. H�s n�ghtcap
was of flannel, and so was the n�ghtgown that he wore, �nstead of
coat and wa�stcoat, over h�s ragged sh�rt. He was long unshaved; but
what most d�stressed and even daunted me, he would ne�ther take
h�s eyes away from me nor look me fa�rly �n the face. What he was,
whether by trade or b�rth, was more than I could fathom; but he
seemed most l�ke an old, unprof�table serv�ng-man, who should have
been left �n charge of that b�g house upon board wages.

“Are ye sharp-set?” he asked, glanc�ng at about the level of my
knee. “Ye can eat that drop parr�tch?”

I sa�d I feared �t was h�s own supper.



“O,” sa�d he, “I can do f�ne want�ng �t. I’ll take the ale, though, for �t
slockens (mo�stens) my cough.” He drank the cup about half out, st�ll
keep�ng an eye upon me as he drank; and then suddenly held out
h�s hand. “Let’s see the letter,” sa�d he.

I told h�m the letter was for Mr. Balfour; not for h�m.
“And who do ye th�nk I am?” says he. “G�ve me Alexander’s letter.”
“You know my father’s name?”
“It would be strange �f I d�dnae,” he returned, “for he was my born

brother; and l�ttle as ye seem to l�ke e�ther me or my house, or my
good parr�tch, I’m your born uncle, Dav�e, my man, and you my born
nephew. So g�ve us the letter, and s�t down and f�ll your kyte.”

If I had been some years younger, what w�th shame, wear�ness,
and d�sappo�ntment, I bel�eve I had burst �nto tears. As �t was, I could
f�nd no words, ne�ther black nor wh�te, but handed h�m the letter, and
sat down to the porr�dge w�th as l�ttle appet�te for meat as ever a
young man had.

Meanwh�le, my uncle, stoop�ng over the f�re, turned the letter over
and over �n h�s hands.
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“Do ye ken what’s �n �t?” he asked, suddenly.
“You see for yourself, s�r,” sa�d I, “that the seal has not been

broken.”
“Ay,” sa�d he, “but what brought you here?”
“To g�ve the letter,” sa�d I.
“No,” says he, cunn�ngly, “but ye’ll have had some hopes, nae

doubt?”
“I confess, s�r,” sa�d I, “when I was told that I had k�nsfolk well-to-

do, I d�d �ndeed �ndulge the hope that they m�ght help me �n my l�fe.
But I am no beggar; I look for no favours at your hands, and I want
none that are not freely g�ven. For as poor as I appear, I have fr�ends
of my own that w�ll be bl�the to help me.”

“Hoot-toot!” sa�d Uncle Ebenezer, “d�nnae fly up �n the snuff at me.
We’ll agree f�ne yet. And, Dav�e, my man, �f you’re done w�th that b�t



parr�tch, I could just take a sup of �t myself. Ay,” he cont�nued, as
soon as he had ousted me from the stool and spoon, “they’re f�ne,
halesome food—they’re grand food, parr�tch.” He murmured a l�ttle
grace to h�mself and fell to. “Your father was very fond of h�s meat, I
m�nd; he was a hearty, �f not a great eater; but as for me, I could
never do ma�r than pyke at food.” He took a pull at the small beer,
wh�ch probably rem�nded h�m of hosp�table dut�es, for h�s next
speech ran thus: “If ye’re dry ye’ll f�nd water beh�nd the door.”

To th�s I returned no answer, stand�ng st�ffly on my two feet, and
look�ng down upon my uncle w�th a m�ghty angry heart. He, on h�s
part, cont�nued to eat l�ke a man under some pressure of t�me, and
to throw out l�ttle dart�ng glances now at my shoes and now at my
home-spun stock�ngs. Once only, when he had ventured to look a
l�ttle h�gher, our eyes met; and no th�ef taken w�th a hand �n a man’s
pocket could have shown more l�vely s�gnals of d�stress. Th�s set me
�n a muse, whether h�s t�m�d�ty arose from too long a d�suse of any
human company; and whether perhaps, upon a l�ttle tr�al, �t m�ght
pass off, and my uncle change �nto an altogether d�fferent man.
From th�s I was awakened by h�s sharp vo�ce.

“Your father’s been long dead?” he asked.
“Three weeks, s�r,” sa�d I.
“He was a secret man, Alexander—a secret, s�lent man,” he

cont�nued. “He never sa�d muckle when he was young. He’ll never
have spoken muckle of me?”

“I never knew, s�r, t�ll you told �t me yourself, that he had any
brother.”

“Dear me, dear me!” sa�d Ebenezer. “Nor yet of Shaws, I dare
say?”

“Not so much as the name, s�r,” sa�d I.
“To th�nk o’ that!” sa�d he. “A strange nature of a man!” For all that,

he seemed s�ngularly sat�sf�ed, but whether w�th h�mself, or me, or
w�th th�s conduct of my father’s, was more than I could read.
Certa�nly, however, he seemed to be outgrow�ng that d�staste, or �ll-
w�ll, that he had conce�ved at f�rst aga�nst my person; for presently
he jumped up, came across the room beh�nd me, and h�t me a



smack upon the shoulder. “We’ll agree f�ne yet!” he cr�ed. “I’m just as
glad I let you �n. And now come awa’ to your bed.”

To my surpr�se, he l�t no lamp or candle, but set forth �nto the dark
passage, groped h�s way, breath�ng deeply, up a fl�ght of steps, and
paused before a door, wh�ch he unlocked. I was close upon h�s
heels, hav�ng stumbled after h�m as best I m�ght; and then he bade
me go �n, for that was my chamber. I d�d as he b�d, but paused after
a few steps, and begged a l�ght to go to bed w�th.

“Hoot-toot!” sa�d Uncle Ebenezer, “there’s a f�ne moon.”
“Ne�ther moon nor star, s�r, and p�t-m�rk,” * sa�d I. “I cannae see the

bed.”



     * Dark as the pit.

“Hoot-toot, hoot-toot!” sa�d he. “L�ghts �n a house �s a th�ng I
d�nnae agree w�th. I’m unco feared of f�res. Good-n�ght to ye, Dav�e,
my man.” And before I had t�me to add a further protest, he pulled
the door to, and I heard h�m lock me �n from the outs�de.

I d�d not know whether to laugh or cry. The room was as cold as a
well, and the bed, when I had found my way to �t, as damp as a peat-
hag; but by good fortune I had caught up my bundle and my pla�d,
and roll�ng myself �n the latter, I lay down upon the floor under lee of
the b�g bedstead, and fell speed�ly asleep.

W�th the f�rst peep of day I opened my eyes, to f�nd myself �n a
great chamber, hung w�th stamped leather, furn�shed w�th f�ne
embro�dered furn�ture, and l�t by three fa�r w�ndows. Ten years ago,
or perhaps twenty, �t must have been as pleasant a room to l�e down
or to awake �n as a man could w�sh; but damp, d�rt, d�suse, and the
m�ce and sp�ders had done the�r worst s�nce then. Many of the
w�ndow-panes, bes�des, were broken; and �ndeed th�s was so
common a feature �n that house, that I bel�eve my uncle must at
some t�me have stood a s�ege from h�s �nd�gnant ne�ghbours—
perhaps w�th Jennet Clouston at the�r head.

Meanwh�le the sun was sh�n�ng outs�de; and be�ng very cold �n
that m�serable room, I knocked and shouted t�ll my gaoler came and
let me out. He carr�ed me to the back of the house, where was a
draw-well, and told me to “wash my face there, �f I wanted;” and
when that was done, I made the best of my own way back to the
k�tchen, where he had l�t the f�re and was mak�ng the porr�dge. The
table was la�d w�th two bowls and two horn spoons, but the same
s�ngle measure of small beer. Perhaps my eye rested on th�s
part�cular w�th some surpr�se, and perhaps my uncle observed �t; for
he spoke up as �f �n answer to my thought, ask�ng me �f I would l�ke
to dr�nk ale—for so he called �t.

I told h�m such was my hab�t, but not to put h�mself about.
“Na, na,” sa�d he; “I’ll deny you noth�ng �n reason.”
He fetched another cup from the shelf; and then, to my great

surpr�se, �nstead of draw�ng more beer, he poured an accurate half
from one cup to the other. There was a k�nd of nobleness �n th�s that



took my breath away; �f my uncle was certa�nly a m�ser, he was one
of that thorough breed that goes near to make the v�ce respectable.

When we had made an end of our meal, my uncle Ebenezer
unlocked a drawer, and drew out of �t a clay p�pe and a lump of
tobacco, from wh�ch he cut one f�ll before he locked �t up aga�n. Then
he sat down �n the sun at one of the w�ndows and s�lently smoked.
From t�me to t�me h�s eyes came coast�ng round to me, and he shot
out one of h�s quest�ons. Once �t was, “And your mother?” and when
I had told h�m that she, too, was dead, “Ay, she was a bonn�e lass�e!”
Then, after another long pause, “Whae were these fr�ends o’ yours?”

I told h�m they were d�fferent gentlemen of the name of Campbell;
though, �ndeed, there was only one, and that the m�n�ster, that had
ever taken the least note of me; but I began to th�nk my uncle made
too l�ght of my pos�t�on, and f�nd�ng myself all alone w�th h�m, I d�d
not w�sh h�m to suppose me helpless.

He seemed to turn th�s over �n h�s m�nd; and then, “Dav�e, my
man,” sa�d he, “ye’ve come to the r�ght b�t when ye came to your
uncle Ebenezer. I’ve a great not�on of the fam�ly, and I mean to do
the r�ght by you; but wh�le I’m tak�ng a b�t th�nk to mysel’ of what’s
the best th�ng to put you to—whether the law, or the meen�stry, or
maybe the army, wh�lk �s what boys are fondest of—I wouldnae l�ke
the Balfours to be humbled before a wheen H�eland Campbells, and
I’ll ask you to keep your tongue w�th�n your teeth. Nae letters; nae
messages; no k�nd of word to onybody; or else—there’s my door.”

“Uncle Ebenezer,” sa�d I, “I’ve no manner of reason to suppose
you mean anyth�ng but well by me. For all that, I would have you to
know that I have a pr�de of my own. It was by no w�ll of m�ne that I
came seek�ng you; and �f you show me your door aga�n, I’ll take you
at the word.”

He seemed gr�evously put out. “Hoots-toots,” sa�d he, “ca’ cann�e,
man—ca’ cann�e! B�de a day or two. I’m nae warlock, to f�nd a
fortune for you �n the bottom of a parr�tch bowl; but just you g�ve me
a day or two, and say naeth�ng to naebody, and as sure as sure, I’ll
do the r�ght by you.”

“Very well,” sa�d I, “enough sa�d. If you want to help me, there’s no
doubt but I’ll be glad of �t, and none but I’ll be grateful.”



It seemed to me (too soon, I dare say) that I was gett�ng the upper
hand of my uncle; and I began next to say that I must have the bed
and bedclothes a�red and put to sun-dry; for noth�ng would make me
sleep �n such a p�ckle.

“Is th�s my house or yours?” sa�d he, �n h�s keen vo�ce, and then all
of a sudden broke off. “Na, na,” sa�d he, “I d�dnae mean that. What’s
m�ne �s yours, Dav�e, my man, and what’s yours �s m�ne. Blood’s
th�cker than water; and there’s naebody but you and me that ought
the name.” And then on he rambled about the fam�ly, and �ts anc�ent
greatness, and h�s father that began to enlarge the house, and
h�mself that stopped the bu�ld�ng as a s�nful waste; and th�s put �t �n
my head to g�ve h�m Jennet Clouston’s message.

“The l�mmer!” he cr�ed. “Twelve hunner and f�fteen—that’s every
day s�nce I had the l�mmer rowp�t!* Dod, Dav�d, I’ll have her roasted
on red peats before I’m by w�th �t! A w�tch—a procla�med w�tch! I’ll aff
and see the sess�on clerk.”
     * Sold up.

And w�th that he opened a chest, and got out a very old and well-
preserved blue coat and wa�stcoat, and a good enough beaver hat,
both w�thout lace. These he threw on any way, and tak�ng a staff
from the cupboard, locked all up aga�n, and was for sett�ng out, when
a thought arrested h�m.

“I cannae leave you by yoursel’ �n the house,” sa�d he. “I’ll have to
lock you out.”

The blood came to my face. “If you lock me out,” I sa�d, “�t’ll be the
last you’ll see of me �n fr�endsh�p.”

He turned very pale, and sucked h�s mouth �n.
“Th�s �s no the way,” he sa�d, look�ng w�ckedly at a corner of the

floor—“th�s �s no the way to w�n my favour, Dav�d.”
“S�r,” says I, “w�th a proper reverence for your age and our

common blood, I do not value your favour at a boddle’s purchase. I
was brought up to have a good conce�t of myself; and �f you were all
the uncle, and all the fam�ly, I had �n the world ten t�mes over, I
wouldn’t buy your l�k�ng at such pr�ces.”



Uncle Ebenezer went and looked out of the w�ndow for awh�le. I
could see h�m all trembl�ng and tw�tch�ng, l�ke a man w�th palsy. But
when he turned round, he had a sm�le upon h�s face.

“Well, well,” sa�d he, “we must bear and forbear. I’ll no go; that’s all
that’s to be sa�d of �t.”

“Uncle Ebenezer,” I sa�d, “I can make noth�ng out of th�s. You use
me l�ke a th�ef; you hate to have me �n th�s house; you let me see �t,
every word and every m�nute: �t’s not poss�ble that you can l�ke me;
and as for me, I’ve spoken to you as I never thought to speak to any
man. Why do you seek to keep me, then? Let me gang back—let me
gang back to the fr�ends I have, and that l�ke me!”

“Na, na; na, na,” he sa�d, very earnestly. “I l�ke you f�ne; we’ll agree
f�ne yet; and for the honour of the house I couldnae let you leave the
way ye came. B�de here qu�et, there’s a good lad; just you b�de here
qu�et a b�tt�e, and ye’ll f�nd that we agree.”

“Well, s�r,” sa�d I, after I had thought the matter out �n s�lence, “I’ll
stay awh�le. It’s more just I should be helped by my own blood than
strangers; and �f we don’t agree, I’ll do my best �t shall be through no
fault of m�ne.”
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CHAPTER IV

I RUN A GREAT DANGER IN THE HOUSE OF
SHAWS
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or a day that was begun so �ll, the day passed fa�rly well. We had

the porr�dge cold aga�n at noon, and hot porr�dge at n�ght; porr�dge
and small beer was my uncle’s d�et. He spoke but l�ttle, and that �n
the same way as before, shoot�ng a quest�on at me after a long
s�lence; and when I sought to lead h�m to talk about my future,
sl�pped out of �t aga�n. In a room next door to the k�tchen, where he
suffered me to go, I found a great number of books, both Lat�n and
Engl�sh, �n wh�ch I took great pleasure all the afternoon. Indeed, the
t�me passed so l�ghtly �n th�s good company, that I began to be
almost reconc�led to my res�dence at Shaws; and noth�ng but the
s�ght of my uncle, and h�s eyes play�ng h�de and seek w�th m�ne,
rev�ved the force of my d�strust.

One th�ng I d�scovered, wh�ch put me �n some doubt. Th�s was an
entry on the fly-leaf of a chap-book (one of Patr�ck Walker’s) pla�nly
wr�tten by my father’s hand and thus conce�ved: “To my brother
Ebenezer on h�s f�fth b�rthday.” Now, what puzzled me was th�s: That,
as my father was of course the younger brother, he must e�ther have
made some strange error, or he must have wr�tten, before he was
yet f�ve, an excellent, clear manly hand of wr�t�ng.

I tr�ed to get th�s out of my head; but though I took down many
�nterest�ng authors, old and new, h�story, poetry, and story-book, th�s
not�on of my father’s hand of wr�t�ng stuck to me; and when at length
I went back �nto the k�tchen, and sat down once more to porr�dge
and small beer, the f�rst th�ng I sa�d to Uncle Ebenezer was to ask
h�m �f my father had not been very qu�ck at h�s book.



“Alexander? No h�m!” was the reply. “I was far qu�cker mysel’; I
was a clever chapp�e when I was young. Why, I could read as soon
as he could.”

Th�s puzzled me yet more; and a thought com�ng �nto my head, I
asked �f he and my father had been tw�ns.

He jumped upon h�s stool, and the horn spoon fell out of h�s hand
upon the floor. “What gars ye ask that?” he sa�d, and he caught me
by the breast of the jacket, and looked th�s t�me stra�ght �nto my
eyes: h�s own were l�ttle and l�ght, and br�ght l�ke a b�rd’s, bl�nk�ng
and w�nk�ng strangely.

“What do you mean?” I asked, very calmly, for I was far stronger
than he, and not eas�ly fr�ghtened. “Take your hand from my jacket.
Th�s �s no way to behave.”

My uncle seemed to make a great effort upon h�mself. “Dod man,
Dav�d,” he sa�d, “ye should-nae speak to me about your father.
That’s where the m�stake �s.” He sat awh�le and shook, bl�nk�ng �n h�s
plate: “He was all the brother that ever I had,” he added, but w�th no
heart �n h�s vo�ce; and then he caught up h�s spoon and fell to supper
aga�n, but st�ll shak�ng.

Now th�s last passage, th�s lay�ng of hands upon my person and
sudden profess�on of love for my dead father, went so clean beyond
my comprehens�on that �t put me �nto both fear and hope. On the
one hand, I began to th�nk my uncle was perhaps �nsane and m�ght
be dangerous; on the other, there came up �nto my m�nd (qu�te
unb�dden by me and even d�scouraged) a story l�ke some ballad I
had heard folk s�ng�ng, of a poor lad that was a r�ghtful he�r and a
w�cked k�nsman that tr�ed to keep h�m from h�s own. For why should
my uncle play a part w�th a relat�ve that came, almost a beggar, to
h�s door, unless �n h�s heart he had some cause to fear h�m?

W�th th�s not�on, all unacknowledged, but nevertheless gett�ng
f�rmly settled �n my head, I now began to �m�tate h�s covert looks; so
that we sat at table l�ke a cat and a mouse, each stealth�ly observ�ng
the other. Not another word had he to say to me, black or wh�te, but
was busy turn�ng someth�ng secretly over �n h�s m�nd; and the longer
we sat and the more I looked at h�m, the more certa�n I became that
the someth�ng was unfr�endly to myself.



When he had cleared the platter, he got out a s�ngle p�peful of
tobacco, just as �n the morn�ng, turned round a stool �nto the
ch�mney corner, and sat awh�le smok�ng, w�th h�s back to me.

“Dav�e,” he sa�d, at length, “I’ve been th�nk�ng;” then he paused,
and sa�d �t aga�n. “There’s a wee b�t s�ller that I half prom�sed ye
before ye were born,” he cont�nued; “prom�sed �t to your father. O,
naeth�ng legal, ye understand; just gentlemen daff�ng at the�r w�ne.
Well, I keep�t that b�t money separate—�t was a great expense, but a
prom�se �s a prom�se—and �t has grown by now to be a matter of just
prec�sely—just exactly”—and here he paused and stumbled—“of just
exactly forty pounds!” Th�s last he rapped out w�th a s�delong glance
over h�s shoulder; and the next moment added, almost w�th a
scream, “Scots!”

The pound Scots be�ng the same th�ng as an Engl�sh sh�ll�ng, the
d�fference made by th�s second thought was cons�derable; I could
see, bes�des, that the whole story was a l�e, �nvented w�th some end
wh�ch �t puzzled me to guess; and I made no attempt to conceal the
tone of ra�llery �n wh�ch I answered—

“O, th�nk aga�n, s�r! Pounds sterl�ng, I bel�eve!”
“That’s what I sa�d,” returned my uncle: “pounds sterl�ng! And �f

you’ll step out-by to the door a m�nute, just to see what k�nd of a
n�ght �t �s, I’ll get �t out to ye and call ye �n aga�n.”

I d�d h�s w�ll, sm�l�ng to myself �n my contempt that he should th�nk
I was so eas�ly to be dece�ved. It was a dark n�ght, w�th a few stars
low down; and as I stood just outs�de the door, I heard a hollow
moan�ng of w�nd far off among the h�lls. I sa�d to myself there was
someth�ng thundery and changeful �n the weather, and l�ttle knew of
what a vast �mportance that should prove to me before the even�ng
passed.

When I was called �n aga�n, my uncle counted out �nto my hand
seven and th�rty golden gu�nea p�eces; the rest was �n h�s hand, �n
small gold and s�lver; but h�s heart fa�led h�m there, and he crammed
the change �nto h�s pocket.

“There,” sa�d he, “that’ll show you! I’m a queer man, and strange
w�’ strangers; but my word �s my bond, and there’s the proof of �t.”



Now, my uncle seemed so m�serly that I was struck dumb by th�s
sudden generos�ty, and could f�nd no words �n wh�ch to thank h�m.

“No a word!” sa�d he. “Nae thanks; I want nae thanks. I do my
duty. I’m no say�ng that everybody would have done �t; but for my
part (though I’m a careful body, too) �t’s a pleasure to me to do the
r�ght by my brother’s son; and �t’s a pleasure to me to th�nk that now
we’ll agree as such near fr�ends should.”

I spoke h�m �n return as handsomely as I was able; but all the
wh�le I was wonder�ng what would come next, and why he had
parted w�th h�s prec�ous gu�neas; for as to the reason he had g�ven,
a baby would have refused �t.

Presently he looked towards me s�deways.
“And see here,” says he, “t�t for tat.”
I told h�m I was ready to prove my grat�tude �n any reasonable

degree, and then wa�ted, look�ng for some monstrous demand. And
yet, when at last he plucked up courage to speak, �t was only to tell
me (very properly, as I thought) that he was grow�ng old and a l�ttle
broken, and that he would expect me to help h�m w�th the house and
the b�t garden.

I answered, and expressed my read�ness to serve.
“Well,” he sa�d, “let’s beg�n.” He pulled out of h�s pocket a rusty

key. “There,” says he, “there’s the key of the sta�r-tower at the far
end of the house. Ye can only w�n �nto �t from the outs�de, for that
part of the house �s no f�n�shed. Gang ye �n there, and up the sta�rs,
and br�ng me down the chest that’s at the top. There’s papers �n’t,”
he added.

“Can I have a l�ght, s�r?” sa�d I.
“Na,” sa�d he, very cunn�ngly. “Nae l�ghts �n my house.”
“Very well, s�r,” sa�d I. “Are the sta�rs good?”
“They’re grand,” sa�d he; and then, as I was go�ng, “Keep to the

wall,” he added; “there’s nae bann�sters. But the sta�rs are grand
underfoot.”

Out I went �nto the n�ght. The w�nd was st�ll moan�ng �n the
d�stance, though never a breath of �t came near the house of Shaws.



It had fallen blacker than ever; and I was glad to feel along the wall,
t�ll I came the length of the sta�rtower door at the far end of the
unf�n�shed w�ng. I had got the key �nto the keyhole and had just
turned �t, when all upon a sudden, w�thout sound of w�nd or thunder,
the whole sky l�ghted up w�th w�ld f�re and went black aga�n. I had to
put my hand over my eyes to get back to the colour of the darkness;
and �ndeed I was already half bl�nded when I stepped �nto the tower.

It was so dark �ns�de, �t seemed a body could scarce breathe; but I
pushed out w�th foot and hand, and presently struck the wall w�th the
one, and the lowermost round of the sta�r w�th the other. The wall, by
the touch, was of f�ne hewn stone; the steps too, though somewhat
steep and narrow, were of pol�shed masonwork, and regular and
sol�d underfoot. M�nd�ng my uncle’s word about the bann�sters, I kept
close to the tower s�de, and felt my way �n the p�tch darkness w�th a
beat�ng heart.

The house of Shaws stood some f�ve full storeys h�gh, not
count�ng lofts. Well, as I advanced, �t seemed to me the sta�r grew
a�r�er and a thought more l�ghtsome; and I was wonder�ng what
m�ght be the cause of th�s change, when a second bl�nk of the
summer l�ghtn�ng came and went. If I d�d not cry out, �t was because
fear had me by the throat; and �f I d�d not fall, �t was more by
Heaven’s mercy than my own strength. It was not only that the flash
shone �n on every s�de through breaches �n the wall, so that I
seemed to be clamber�ng aloft upon an open scaffold, but the same
pass�ng br�ghtness showed me the steps were of unequal length,
and that one of my feet rested that moment w�th�n two �nches of the
well.

Th�s was the grand sta�r! I thought; and w�th the thought, a gust of
a k�nd of angry courage came �nto my heart. My uncle had sent me
here, certa�nly to run great r�sks, perhaps to d�e. I swore I would
settle that “perhaps,” �f I should break my neck for �t; got me down
upon my hands and knees; and as slowly as a sna�l, feel�ng before
me every �nch, and test�ng the sol�d�ty of every stone, I cont�nued to
ascend the sta�r. The darkness, by contrast w�th the flash, appeared
to have redoubled; nor was that all, for my ears were now troubled
and my m�nd confounded by a great st�r of bats �n the top part of the



tower, and the foul beasts, fly�ng downwards, somet�mes beat about
my face and body.

The tower, I should have sa�d, was square; and �n every corner the
step was made of a great stone of a d�fferent shape to jo�n the
fl�ghts. Well, I had come close to one of these turns, when, feel�ng
forward as usual, my hand sl�pped upon an edge and found noth�ng
but empt�ness beyond �t. The sta�r had been carr�ed no h�gher; to set
a stranger mount�ng �t �n the darkness was to send h�m stra�ght to h�s
death; and (although, thanks to the l�ghtn�ng and my own
precaut�ons, I was safe enough) the mere thought of the per�l �n
wh�ch I m�ght have stood, and the dreadful he�ght I m�ght have fallen
from, brought out the sweat upon my body and relaxed my jo�nts.
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But I knew what I wanted now, and turned and groped my way
down aga�n, w�th a wonderful anger �n my heart. About half-way
down, the w�nd sprang up �n a clap and shook the tower, and d�ed
aga�n; the ra�n followed; and before I had reached the ground level �t
fell �n buckets. I put out my head �nto the storm, and looked along
towards the k�tchen. The door, wh�ch I had shut beh�nd me when I
left, now stood open, and shed a l�ttle gl�mmer of l�ght; and I thought I
could see a f�gure stand�ng �n the ra�n, qu�te st�ll, l�ke a man
hearken�ng. And then there came a bl�nd�ng flash, wh�ch showed me
my uncle pla�nly, just where I had fanc�ed h�m to stand; and hard
upon the heels of �t, a great tow-row of thunder.

Now, whether my uncle thought the crash to be the sound of my
fall, or whether he heard �n �t God’s vo�ce denounc�ng murder, I w�ll
leave you to guess. Certa�n �t �s, at least, that he was se�zed on by a
k�nd of pan�c fear, and that he ran �nto the house and left the door
open beh�nd h�m. I followed as softly as I could, and, com�ng
unheard �nto the k�tchen, stood and watched h�m.

He had found t�me to open the corner cupboard and br�ng out a
great case bottle of aqua v�tae, and now sat w�th h�s back towards
me at the table. Ever and aga�n he would be se�zed w�th a f�t of
deadly shudder�ng and groan aloud, and carry�ng the bottle to h�s
l�ps, dr�nk down the raw sp�r�ts by the mouthful.



I stepped forward, came close beh�nd h�m where he sat, and
suddenly clapp�ng my two hands down upon h�s shoulders—“Ah!”
cr�ed I.

My uncle gave a k�nd of broken cry l�ke a sheep’s bleat, flung up
h�s arms, and tumbled to the floor l�ke a dead man. I was somewhat
shocked at th�s; but I had myself to look to f�rst of all, and d�d not
hes�tate to let h�m l�e as he had fallen. The keys were hang�ng �n the
cupboard; and �t was my des�gn to furn�sh myself w�th arms before
my uncle should come aga�n to h�s senses and the power of dev�s�ng
ev�l. In the cupboard were a few bottles, some apparently of
med�c�ne; a great many b�lls and other papers, wh�ch I should
w�ll�ngly enough have rummaged, had I had the t�me; and a few
necessar�es that were noth�ng to my purpose. Thence I turned to the
chests. The f�rst was full of meal; the second of moneybags and
papers t�ed �nto sheaves; �n the th�rd, w�th many other th�ngs (and
these for the most part clothes) I found a rusty, ugly-look�ng H�ghland
d�rk w�thout the scabbard. Th�s, then, I concealed �ns�de my
wa�stcoat, and turned to my uncle.

He lay as he had fallen, all huddled, w�th one knee up and one
arm sprawl�ng abroad; h�s face had a strange colour of blue, and he
seemed to have ceased breath�ng. Fear came on me that he was
dead; then I got water and dashed �t �n h�s face; and w�th that he
seemed to come a l�ttle to h�mself, work�ng h�s mouth and flutter�ng
h�s eyel�ds. At last he looked up and saw me, and there came �nto
h�s eyes a terror that was not of th�s world.

“Come, come,” sa�d I; “s�t up.”
“Are ye al�ve?” he sobbed. “O man, are ye al�ve?”
“That am I,” sa�d I. “Small thanks to you!”
He had begun to seek for h�s breath w�th deep s�ghs. “The blue

ph�al,” sa�d he—“�n the aumry—the blue ph�al.” H�s breath came
slower st�ll.

I ran to the cupboard, and, sure enough, found there a blue ph�al
of med�c�ne, w�th the dose wr�tten on �t on a paper, and th�s I
adm�n�stered to h�m w�th what speed I m�ght.



“It’s the trouble,” sa�d he, rev�v�ng a l�ttle; “I have a trouble, Dav�e.
It’s the heart.”

I set h�m on a cha�r and looked at h�m. It �s true I felt some p�ty for
a man that looked so s�ck, but I was full bes�des of r�ghteous anger;
and I numbered over before h�m the po�nts on wh�ch I wanted
explanat�on: why he l�ed to me at every word; why he feared that I
should leave h�m; why he d�sl�ked �t to be h�nted that he and my
father were tw�ns—“Is that because �t �s true?” I asked; why he had
g�ven me money to wh�ch I was conv�nced I had no cla�m; and, last
of all, why he had tr�ed to k�ll me. He heard me all through �n s�lence;
and then, �n a broken vo�ce, begged me to let h�m go to bed.

“I’ll tell ye the morn,” he sa�d; “as sure as death I w�ll.”
And so weak was he that I could do noth�ng but consent. I locked

h�m �nto h�s room, however, and pocketed the key, and then
return�ng to the k�tchen, made up such a blaze as had not shone
there for many a long year, and wrapp�ng myself �n my pla�d, lay
down upon the chests and fell asleep.
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CHAPTER V

I GO TO THE QUEEN’S FERRY
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uch ra�n fell �n the n�ght; and the next morn�ng there blew a b�tter

w�ntry w�nd out of the north-west, dr�v�ng scattered clouds. For all
that, and before the sun began to peep or the last of the stars had
van�shed, I made my way to the s�de of the burn, and had a plunge
�n a deep wh�rl�ng pool. All aglow from my bath, I sat down once
more bes�de the f�re, wh�ch I replen�shed, and began gravely to
cons�der my pos�t�on.

There was now no doubt about my uncle’s enm�ty; there was no
doubt I carr�ed my l�fe �n my hand, and he would leave no stone
unturned that he m�ght compass my destruct�on. But I was young
and sp�r�ted, and l�ke most lads that have been country-bred, I had a
great op�n�on of my shrewdness. I had come to h�s door no better
than a beggar and l�ttle more than a ch�ld; he had met me w�th
treachery and v�olence; �t would be a f�ne consummat�on to take the
upper hand, and dr�ve h�m l�ke a herd of sheep.

I sat there nurs�ng my knee and sm�l�ng at the f�re; and I saw
myself �n fancy smell out h�s secrets one after another, and grow to
be that man’s k�ng and ruler. The warlock of Essendean, they say,
had made a m�rror �n wh�ch men could read the future; �t must have
been of other stuff than burn�ng coal; for �n all the shapes and
p�ctures that I sat and gazed at, there was never a sh�p, never a
seaman w�th a ha�ry cap, never a b�g bludgeon for my s�lly head, or
the least s�gn of all those tr�bulat�ons that were r�pe to fall on me.

Presently, all swollen w�th conce�t, I went up-sta�rs and gave my
pr�soner h�s l�berty. He gave me good-morn�ng c�v�lly; and I gave the
same to h�m, sm�l�ng down upon h�m, from the he�ghts of my



suff�c�ency. Soon we were set to breakfast, as �t m�ght have been the
day before.

“Well, s�r,” sa�d I, w�th a jeer�ng tone, “have you noth�ng more to
say to me?” And then, as he made no art�culate reply, “It w�ll be t�me,
I th�nk, to understand each other,” I cont�nued. “You took me for a
country Johnn�e Raw, w�th no more mother-w�t or courage than a
porr�dge-st�ck. I took you for a good man, or no worse than others at
the least. It seems we were both wrong. What cause you have to
fear me, to cheat me, and to attempt my l�fe—”

He murmured someth�ng about a jest, and that he l�ked a b�t of
fun; and then, see�ng me sm�le, changed h�s tone, and assured me
he would make all clear as soon as we had breakfasted. I saw by h�s
face that he had no l�e ready for me, though he was hard at work
prepar�ng one; and I th�nk I was about to tell h�m so, when we were
�nterrupted by a knock�ng at the door.

B�dd�ng my uncle s�t where he was, I went to open �t, and found on
the doorstep a half-grown boy �n sea-clothes. He had no sooner
seen me than he began to dance some steps of the sea-hornp�pe
(wh�ch I had never before heard of far less seen), snapp�ng h�s
f�ngers �n the a�r and foot�ng �t r�ght cleverly. For all that, he was blue
w�th the cold; and there was someth�ng �n h�s face, a look between
tears and laughter, that was h�ghly pathet�c and cons�sted �ll w�th th�s
ga�ety of manner.
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“What cheer, mate?” says he, w�th a cracked vo�ce.
I asked h�m soberly to name h�s pleasure.
“O, pleasure!” says he; and then began to s�ng:

     “For it’s my delight, of a shiny night,
     In the season of the year.”

“Well,” sa�d I, “�f you have no bus�ness at all, I w�ll even be so
unmannerly as to shut you out.”

“Stay, brother!” he cr�ed. “Have you no fun about you? or do you
want to get me thrashed? I’ve brought a letter from old Heasyoasy to
Mr. Belflower.” He showed me a letter as he spoke. “And I say,
mate,” he added, “I’m mortal hungry.”



“Well,” sa�d I, “come �nto the house, and you shall have a b�te �f I
go empty for �t.”

W�th that I brought h�m �n and set h�m down to my own place,
where he fell-to greed�ly on the rema�ns of breakfast, w�nk�ng to me
between wh�les, and mak�ng many faces, wh�ch I th�nk the poor soul
cons�dered manly. Meanwh�le, my uncle had read the letter and sat
th�nk�ng; then, suddenly, he got to h�s feet w�th a great a�r of
l�vel�ness, and pulled me apart �nto the farthest corner of the room.

“Read that,” sa�d he, and put the letter �n my hand.
Here �t �s, ly�ng before me as I wr�te:
“The Hawes Inn, at the Queen’s Ferry.
“S�r,—I l�e here w�th my hawser up and down, and send my cab�n-

boy to �nforme. If you have any further commands for over-seas, to-
day w�ll be the last occas�on, as the w�nd w�ll serve us well out of the
f�rth. I w�ll not seek to deny that I have had crosses w�th your doer,*
Mr. Ranke�llor; of wh�ch, �f not speed�ly redd up, you may looke to
see some losses follow. I have drawn a b�ll upon you, as per marg�n,
and am, s�r, your most obedt., humble servant, “ELIAS
HOSEASON.” * Agent.

“You see, Dav�e,” resumed my uncle, as soon as he saw that I had
done, “I have a venture w�th th�s man Hoseason, the capta�n of a
trad�ng br�g, the Covenant, of Dysart. Now, �f you and me was to
walk over w�th yon lad, I could see the capta�n at the Hawes, or
maybe on board the Covenant �f there was papers to be s�gned; and
so far from a loss of t�me, we can jog on to the lawyer, Mr.
Ranke�llor’s. After a’ that’s come and gone, ye would be sw�er* to
bel�eve me upon my naked word; but ye’ll bel�eve Ranke�llor. He’s
factor to half the gentry �n these parts; an auld man, forby: h�ghly
respeck�t, and he kenned your father.”
     * Unwilling.

I stood awh�le and thought. I was go�ng to some place of sh�pp�ng,
wh�ch was doubtless populous, and where my uncle durst attempt no
v�olence, and, �ndeed, even the soc�ety of the cab�n-boy so far
protected me. Once there, I bel�eved I could force on the v�s�t to the
lawyer, even �f my uncle were now �ns�ncere �n propos�ng �t; and,
perhaps, �n the bottom of my heart, I w�shed a nearer v�ew of the sea



and sh�ps. You are to remember I had l�ved all my l�fe �n the �nland
h�lls, and just two days before had my f�rst s�ght of the f�rth ly�ng l�ke
a blue floor, and the sa�led sh�ps mov�ng on the face of �t, no b�gger
than toys. One th�ng w�th another, I made up my m�nd.

“Very well,” says I, “let us go to the Ferry.”
My uncle got �nto h�s hat and coat, and buckled an old rusty

cutlass on; and then we trod the f�re out, locked the door, and set
forth upon our walk.

The w�nd, be�ng �n that cold quarter the north-west, blew nearly �n
our faces as we went. It was the month of June; the grass was all
wh�te w�th da�s�es, and the trees w�th blossom; but, to judge by our
blue na�ls and ach�ng wr�sts, the t�me m�ght have been w�nter and
the wh�teness a December frost.

Uncle Ebenezer trudged �n the d�tch, jogg�ng from s�de to s�de l�ke
an old ploughman com�ng home from work. He never sa�d a word
the whole way; and I was thrown for talk on the cab�n-boy. He told
me h�s name was Ransome, and that he had followed the sea s�nce
he was n�ne, but could not say how old he was, as he had lost h�s
reckon�ng. He showed me tattoo marks, bar�ng h�s breast �n the teeth
of the w�nd and �n sp�te of my remonstrances, for I thought �t was
enough to k�ll h�m; he swore horr�bly whenever he remembered, but
more l�ke a s�lly schoolboy than a man; and boasted of many w�ld
and bad th�ngs that he had done: stealthy thefts, false accusat�ons,
ay, and even murder; but all w�th such a dearth of l�kel�hood �n the
deta�ls, and such a weak and crazy swagger �n the del�very, as
d�sposed me rather to p�ty than to bel�eve h�m.

I asked h�m of the br�g (wh�ch he declared was the f�nest sh�p that
sa�led) and of Capta�n Hoseason, �n whose pra�ses he was equally
loud. Heasyoasy (for so he st�ll named the sk�pper) was a man, by
h�s account, that m�nded for noth�ng e�ther �n heaven or earth; one
that, as people sa�d, would “crack on all sa�l �nto the day of
judgment;” rough, f�erce, unscrupulous, and brutal; and all th�s my
poor cab�n-boy had taught h�mself to adm�re as someth�ng
seamanl�ke and manly. He would only adm�t one flaw �n h�s �dol. “He
a�n’t no seaman,” he adm�tted. “That’s Mr. Shuan that nav�gates the
br�g; he’s the f�nest seaman �n the trade, only for dr�nk; and I tell you



I bel�eve �t! Why, look’ere;” and turn�ng down h�s stock�ng he showed
me a great, raw, red wound that made my blood run cold. “He done
that—Mr. Shuan done �t,” he sa�d, w�th an a�r of pr�de.

“What!” I cr�ed, “do you take such savage usage at h�s hands?
Why, you are no slave, to be so handled!”

“No,” sa�d the poor moon-calf, chang�ng h�s tune at once, “and so
he’ll f�nd. See’ere;” and he showed me a great case-kn�fe, wh�ch he
told me was stolen. “O,” says he, “let me see h�m try; I dare h�m to;
I’ll do for h�m! O, he a�n’t the f�rst!” And he conf�rmed �t w�th a poor,
s�lly, ugly oath.

I have never felt such p�ty for any one �n th�s w�de world as I felt for
that half-w�tted creature, and �t began to come over me that the br�g
Covenant (for all her p�ous name) was l�ttle better than a hell upon
the seas.

“Have you no fr�ends?” sa�d I.
He sa�d he had a father �n some Engl�sh seaport, I forget wh�ch.
“He was a f�ne man, too,” he sa�d, “but he’s dead.”
“In Heaven’s name,” cr�ed I, “can you f�nd no reputable l�fe on

shore?”
“O, no,” says he, w�nk�ng and look�ng very sly, “they would put me

to a trade. I know a tr�ck worth two of that, I do!”
I asked h�m what trade could be so dreadful as the one he

followed, where he ran the cont�nual per�l of h�s l�fe, not alone from
w�nd and sea, but by the horr�d cruelty of those who were h�s
masters. He sa�d �t was very true; and then began to pra�se the l�fe,
and tell what a pleasure �t was to get on shore w�th money �n h�s
pocket, and spend �t l�ke a man, and buy apples, and swagger, and
surpr�se what he called st�ck-�n-the-mud boys. “And then �t’s not all
as bad as that,” says he; “there’s worse off than me: there’s the
twenty-pounders. O, laws! you should see them tak�ng on. Why, I’ve
seen a man as old as you, I dessay”—(to h�m I seemed old)—“ah,
and he had a beard, too—well, and as soon as we cleared out of the
r�ver, and he had the drug out of h�s head—my! how he cr�ed and
carr�ed on! I made a f�ne fool of h�m, I tell you! And then there’s l�ttle
uns, too: oh, l�ttle by me! I tell you, I keep them �n order. When we



carry l�ttle uns, I have a rope’s end of my own to wollop’em.” And so
he ran on, unt�l �t came �n on me what he meant by twenty-pounders
were those unhappy cr�m�nals who were sent over-seas to slavery �n
North Amer�ca, or the st�ll more unhappy �nnocents who were
k�dnapped or trepanned (as the word went) for pr�vate �nterest or
vengeance.

Just then we came to the top of the h�ll, and looked down on the
Ferry and the Hope. The F�rth of Forth (as �s very well known)
narrows at th�s po�nt to the w�dth of a good-s�zed r�ver, wh�ch makes
a conven�ent ferry go�ng north, and turns the upper reach �nto a
landlocked haven for all manner of sh�ps. R�ght �n the m�dst of the
narrows l�es an �slet w�th some ru�ns; on the south shore they have
bu�lt a p�er for the serv�ce of the Ferry; and at the end of the p�er, on
the other s�de of the road, and backed aga�nst a pretty garden of
holly-trees and hawthorns, I could see the bu�ld�ng wh�ch they called
the Hawes Inn.

The town of Queensferry l�es farther west, and the ne�ghbourhood
of the �nn looked pretty lonely at that t�me of day, for the boat had
just gone north w�th passengers. A sk�ff, however, lay bes�de the
p�er, w�th some seamen sleep�ng on the thwarts; th�s, as Ransome
told me, was the br�g’s boat wa�t�ng for the capta�n; and about half a
m�le off, and all alone �n the anchorage, he showed me the Covenant
herself. There was a sea-go�ng bustle on board; yards were sw�ng�ng
�nto place; and as the w�nd blew from that quarter, I could hear the
song of the sa�lors as they pulled upon the ropes. After all I had
l�stened to upon the way, I looked at that sh�p w�th an extreme
abhorrence; and from the bottom of my heart I p�t�ed all poor souls
that were condemned to sa�l �n her.

We had all three pulled up on the brow of the h�ll; and now I
marched across the road and addressed my uncle. “I th�nk �t r�ght to
tell you, s�r,” says I, “there’s noth�ng that w�ll br�ng me on board that
Covenant.”

He seemed to waken from a dream. “Eh?” he sa�d. “What’s that?”
I told h�m over aga�n.
“Well, well,” he sa�d, “we’ll have to please ye, I suppose. But what

are we stand�ng here for? It’s per�sh�ng cold; and �f I’m no m�staken,



they’re busk�ng the Covenant for sea.”
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CHAPTER VI

WHAT BEFELL AT THE QUEEN’S FERRY
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s soon as we came to the �nn, Ransome led us up the sta�r to a

small room, w�th a bed �n �t, and heated l�ke an oven by a great f�re of
coal. At a table hard by the ch�mney, a tall, dark, sober-look�ng man
sat wr�t�ng. In sp�te of the heat of the room, he wore a th�ck sea-
jacket, buttoned to the neck, and a tall ha�ry cap drawn down over
h�s ears; yet I never saw any man, not even a judge upon the bench,
look cooler, or more stud�ous and self-possessed, than th�s sh�p-
capta�n.

He got to h�s feet at once, and com�ng forward, offered h�s large
hand to Ebenezer. “I am proud to see you, Mr. Balfour,” sa�d he, �n a
f�ne deep vo�ce, “and glad that ye are here �n t�me. The w�nd’s fa�r,
and the t�de upon the turn; we’ll see the old coal-bucket burn�ng on
the Isle of May before to-n�ght.”

“Capta�n Hoseason,” returned my uncle, “you keep your room
unco hot.”

“It’s a hab�t I have, Mr. Balfour,” sa�d the sk�pper. “I’m a cold-r�fe
man by my nature; I have a cold blood, s�r. There’s ne�ther fur, nor
flannel—no, s�r, nor hot rum, w�ll warm up what they call the
temperature. S�r, �t’s the same w�th most men that have been
carbonadoed, as they call �t, �n the trop�c seas.”

“Well, well, capta�n,” repl�ed my uncle, “we must all be the way
we’re made.”

But �t chanced that th�s fancy of the capta�n’s had a great share �n
my m�sfortunes. For though I had prom�sed myself not to let my
k�nsman out of s�ght, I was both so �mpat�ent for a nearer look of the
sea, and so s�ckened by the closeness of the room, that when he



told me to “run down-sta�rs and play myself awh�le,” I was fool
enough to take h�m at h�s word.

Away I went, therefore, leav�ng the two men s�tt�ng down to a
bottle and a great mass of papers; and cross�ng the road �n front of
the �nn, walked down upon the beach. W�th the w�nd �n that quarter,
only l�ttle wavelets, not much b�gger than I had seen upon a lake,
beat upon the shore. But the weeds were new to me—some green,
some brown and long, and some w�th l�ttle bladders that crackled
between my f�ngers. Even so far up the f�rth, the smell of the sea-
water was exceed�ngly salt and st�rr�ng; the Covenant, bes�des, was
beg�nn�ng to shake out her sa�ls, wh�ch hung upon the yards �n
clusters; and the sp�r�t of all that I beheld put me �n thoughts of far
voyages and fore�gn places.

I looked, too, at the seamen w�th the sk�ff—b�g brown fellows,
some �n sh�rts, some w�th jackets, some w�th coloured handkerch�efs
about the�r throats, one w�th a brace of p�stols stuck �nto h�s pockets,
two or three w�th knotty bludgeons, and all w�th the�r case-kn�ves. I
passed the t�me of day w�th one that looked less desperate than h�s
fellows, and asked h�m of the sa�l�ng of the br�g. He sa�d they would
get under way as soon as the ebb set, and expressed h�s gladness
to be out of a port where there were no taverns and f�ddlers; but all
w�th such horr�fy�ng oaths, that I made haste to get away from h�m.

Th�s threw me back on Ransome, who seemed the least w�cked of
that gang, and who soon came out of the �nn and ran to me, cry�ng
for a bowl of punch. I told h�m I would g�ve h�m no such th�ng, for
ne�ther he nor I was of an age for such �ndulgences. “But a glass of
ale you may have, and welcome,” sa�d I. He mopped and mowed at
me, and called me names; but he was glad to get the ale, for all that;
and presently we were set down at a table �n the front room of the
�nn, and both eat�ng and dr�nk�ng w�th a good appet�te.

Here �t occurred to me that, as the landlord was a man of that
county, I m�ght do well to make a fr�end of h�m. I offered h�m a share,
as was much the custom �n those days; but he was far too great a
man to s�t w�th such poor customers as Ransome and myself, and
he was leav�ng the room, when I called h�m back to ask �f he knew
Mr. Ranke�llor.



“Hoot, ay,” says he, “and a very honest man. And, O, by-the-by,”
says he, “was �t you that came �n w�th Ebenezer?” And when I had
told h�m yes, “Ye’ll be no fr�end of h�s?” he asked, mean�ng, �n the
Scott�sh way, that I would be no relat�ve.

I told h�m no, none.
“I thought not,” sa�d he, “and yet ye have a k�nd of gl�ff* of Mr.

Alexander.”
     * Look.

I sa�d �t seemed that Ebenezer was �ll-seen �n the country.
“Nae doubt,” sa�d the landlord. “He’s a w�cked auld man, and

there’s many would l�ke to see h�m g�rn�ng �n the tow*. Jennet
Clouston and mony ma�r that he has harr�ed out of house and hame.
And yet he was ance a f�ne young fellow, too. But that was before
the sough** gaed abroad about Mr. Alexander, that was l�ke the
death of h�m.”
     * Rope.

     ** Report.

“And what was �t?” I asked.
“Ou, just that he had k�lled h�m,” sa�d the landlord. “D�d ye never

hear that?”
“And what would he k�ll h�m for?” sa�d I.
“And what for, but just to get the place,” sa�d he.
“The place?” sa�d I. “The Shaws?”
“Nae other place that I ken,” sa�d he.
“Ay, man?” sa�d I. “Is that so? Was my—was Alexander the eldest

son?”
“‘Deed was he,” sa�d the landlord. “What else would he have k�lled

h�m for?”
And w�th that he went away, as he had been �mpat�ent to do from

the beg�nn�ng.
Of course, I had guessed �t a long wh�le ago; but �t �s one th�ng to

guess, another to know; and I sat stunned w�th my good fortune, and
could scarce grow to bel�eve that the same poor lad who had
trudged �n the dust from Ettr�ck Forest not two days ago, was now



one of the r�ch of the earth, and had a house and broad lands, and
m�ght mount h�s horse tomorrow. All these pleasant th�ngs, and a
thousand others, crowded �nto my m�nd, as I sat star�ng before me
out of the �nn w�ndow, and pay�ng no heed to what I saw; only I
remember that my eye l�ghted on Capta�n Hoseason down on the
p�er among h�s seamen, and speak�ng w�th some author�ty. And
presently he came march�ng back towards the house, w�th no mark
of a sa�lor’s clums�ness, but carry�ng h�s f�ne, tall f�gure w�th a manly
bear�ng, and st�ll w�th the same sober, grave express�on on h�s face.
I wondered �f �t was poss�ble that Ransome’s stor�es could be true,
and half d�sbel�eved them; they f�tted so �ll w�th the man’s looks. But
�ndeed, he was ne�ther so good as I supposed h�m, nor qu�te so bad
as Ransome d�d; for, �n fact, he was two men, and left the better one
beh�nd as soon as he set foot on board h�s vessel.

The next th�ng, I heard my uncle call�ng me, and found the pa�r �n
the road together. It was the capta�n who addressed me, and that
w�th an a�r (very flatter�ng to a young lad) of grave equal�ty.

“S�r,” sa�d he, “Mr. Balfour tells me great th�ngs of you; and for my
own part, I l�ke your looks. I w�sh I was for longer here, that we m�ght
make the better fr�ends; but we’ll make the most of what we have. Ye
shall come on board my br�g for half an hour, t�ll the ebb sets, and
dr�nk a bowl w�th me.”

Now, I longed to see the �ns�de of a sh�p more than words can tell;
but I was not go�ng to put myself �n jeopardy, and I told h�m my uncle
and I had an appo�ntment w�th a lawyer.

“Ay, ay,” sa�d he, “he passed me word of that. But, ye see, the
boat’ll set ye ashore at the town p�er, and that’s but a penny
stonecast from Ranke�llor’s house.” And here he suddenly leaned
down and wh�spered �n my ear: “Take care of the old tod;* he means
m�sch�ef. Come aboard t�ll I can get a word w�th ye.” And then,
pass�ng h�s arm through m�ne, he cont�nued aloud, as he set off
towards h�s boat: “But, come, what can I br�ng ye from the
Carol�nas? Any fr�end of Mr. Balfour’s can command. A roll of
tobacco? Ind�an feather-work? a sk�n of a w�ld beast? a stone p�pe?
the mock�ng-b�rd that mews for all the world l�ke a cat? the card�nal
b�rd that �s as red as blood?—take your p�ck and say your pleasure.”



     * Fox.

By th�s t�me we were at the boat-s�de, and he was hand�ng me �n. I
d�d not dream of hang�ng back; I thought (the poor fool!) that I had
found a good fr�end and helper, and I was rejo�ced to see the sh�p.
As soon as we were all set �n our places, the boat was thrust off from
the p�er and began to move over the waters: and what w�th my
pleasure �n th�s new movement and my surpr�se at our low pos�t�on,
and the appearance of the shores, and the grow�ng b�gness of the
br�g as we drew near to �t, I could hardly understand what the capta�n
sa�d, and must have answered h�m at random.

As soon as we were alongs�de (where I sat fa�rly gap�ng at the
sh�p’s he�ght, the strong humm�ng of the t�de aga�nst �ts s�des, and
the pleasant cr�es of the seamen at the�r work) Hoseason, declar�ng
that he and I must be the f�rst aboard, ordered a tackle to be sent
down from the ma�n-yard. In th�s I was wh�pped �nto the a�r and set
down aga�n on the deck, where the capta�n stood ready wa�t�ng for
me, and �nstantly sl�pped back h�s arm under m�ne. There I stood
some wh�le, a l�ttle d�zzy w�th the unstead�ness of all around me,
perhaps a l�ttle afra�d, and yet vastly pleased w�th these strange
s�ghts; the capta�n meanwh�le po�nt�ng out the strangest, and tell�ng
me the�r names and uses.

“But where �s my uncle?” sa�d I suddenly.
“Ay,” sa�d Hoseason, w�th a sudden gr�mness, “that’s the po�nt.”
I felt I was lost. W�th all my strength, I plucked myself clear of h�m

and ran to the bulwarks. Sure enough, there was the boat pull�ng for
the town, w�th my uncle s�tt�ng �n the stern. I gave a p�erc�ng cry
—“Help, help! Murder!”—so that both s�des of the anchorage rang
w�th �t, and my uncle turned round where he was s�tt�ng, and showed
me a face full of cruelty and terror.
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It was the last I saw. Already strong hands had been pluck�ng me
back from the sh�p’s s�de; and now a thunderbolt seemed to str�ke
me; I saw a great flash of f�re, and fell senseless.
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CHAPTER VII

I GO TO SEA IN THE BRIG “COVENANT” OF
DYSART
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came to myself �n darkness, �n great pa�n, bound hand and foot,

and deafened by many unfam�l�ar no�ses. There sounded �n my ears
a roar�ng of water as of a huge m�ll-dam, the thrash�ng of heavy
sprays, the thunder�ng of the sa�ls, and the shr�ll cr�es of seamen.
The whole world now heaved g�dd�ly up, and now rushed g�dd�ly
downward; and so s�ck and hurt was I �n body, and my m�nd so much
confounded, that �t took me a long wh�le, chas�ng my thoughts up
and down, and ever stunned aga�n by a fresh stab of pa�n, to real�se
that I must be ly�ng somewhere bound �n the belly of that unlucky
sh�p, and that the w�nd must have strengthened to a gale. W�th the
clear percept�on of my pl�ght, there fell upon me a blackness of
despa�r, a horror of remorse at my own folly, and a pass�on of anger
at my uncle, that once more bereft me of my senses.

When I returned aga�n to l�fe, the same uproar, the same confused
and v�olent movements, shook and deafened me; and presently, to
my other pa�ns and d�stresses, there was added the s�ckness of an
unused landsman on the sea. In that t�me of my adventurous youth, I
suffered many hardsh�ps; but none that was so crush�ng to my m�nd
and body, or l�t by so few hopes, as these f�rst hours aboard the br�g.

I heard a gun f�re, and supposed the storm had proved too strong
for us, and we were f�r�ng s�gnals of d�stress. The thought of
del�verance, even by death �n the deep sea, was welcome to me. Yet
�t was no such matter; but (as I was afterwards told) a common hab�t
of the capta�n’s, wh�ch I here set down to show that even the worst
man may have h�s k�ndl�er s�de. We were then pass�ng, �t appeared,
w�th�n some m�les of Dysart, where the br�g was bu�lt, and where old



Mrs. Hoseason, the capta�n’s mother, had come some years before
to l�ve; and whether outward or �nward bound, the Covenant was
never suffered to go by that place by day, w�thout a gun f�red and
colours shown.

I had no measure of t�me; day and n�ght were al�ke �n that �ll-
smell�ng cavern of the sh�p’s bowels where I lay; and the m�sery of
my s�tuat�on drew out the hours to double. How long, therefore, I lay
wa�t�ng to hear the sh�p spl�t upon some rock, or to feel her reel head
foremost �nto the depths of the sea, I have not the means of
computat�on. But sleep at length stole from me the consc�ousness of
sorrow.

I was awakened by the l�ght of a hand-lantern sh�n�ng �n my face.
A small man of about th�rty, w�th green eyes and a tangle of fa�r ha�r,
stood look�ng down at me.
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“Well,” sa�d he, “how goes �t?”
I answered by a sob; and my v�s�tor then felt my pulse and

temples, and set h�mself to wash and dress the wound upon my
scalp.

“Ay,” sa�d he, “a sore dunt*. What, man? Cheer up! The world’s no
done; you’ve made a bad start of �t but you’ll make a better. Have
you had any meat?”
     * Stroke.

I sa�d I could not look at �t: and thereupon he gave me some
brandy and water �n a t�n pann�k�n, and left me once more to myself.

The next t�me he came to see me, I was ly�ng betw�xt sleep and
wak�ng, my eyes w�de open �n the darkness, the s�ckness qu�te
departed, but succeeded by a horr�d g�dd�ness and sw�mm�ng that
was almost worse to bear. I ached, bes�des, �n every l�mb, and the
cords that bound me seemed to be of f�re. The smell of the hole �n
wh�ch I lay seemed to have become a part of me; and dur�ng the
long �nterval s�nce h�s last v�s�t I had suffered tortures of fear, now



from the scurry�ng of the sh�p’s rats, that somet�mes pattered on my
very face, and now from the d�smal �mag�n�ngs that haunt the bed of
fever.

The gl�mmer of the lantern, as a trap opened, shone �n l�ke the
heaven’s sunl�ght; and though �t only showed me the strong, dark
beams of the sh�p that was my pr�son, I could have cr�ed aloud for
gladness. The man w�th the green eyes was the f�rst to descend the
ladder, and I not�ced that he came somewhat unstead�ly. He was
followed by the capta�n. Ne�ther sa�d a word; but the f�rst set to and
exam�ned me, and dressed my wound as before, wh�le Hoseason
looked me �n my face w�th an odd, black look.

“Now, s�r, you see for yourself,” sa�d the f�rst: “a h�gh fever, no
appet�te, no l�ght, no meat: you see for yourself what that means.”

“I am no conjurer, Mr. R�ach,” sa�d the capta�n.
“G�ve me leave, s�r,” sa�d R�ach; “you’ve a good head upon your

shoulders, and a good Scotch tongue to ask w�th; but I w�ll leave you
no manner of excuse; I want that boy taken out of th�s hole and put
�n the forecastle.”

“What ye may want, s�r, �s a matter of concern to nobody but
yoursel’,” returned the capta�n; “but I can tell ye that wh�ch �s to be.
Here he �s; here he shall b�de.”

“Adm�tt�ng that you have been pa�d �n a proport�on,” sa�d the other,
“I w�ll crave leave humbly to say that I have not. Pa�d I am, and none
too much, to be the second off�cer of th�s old tub, and you ken very
well �f I do my best to earn �t. But I was pa�d for noth�ng more.”

“If ye could hold back your hand from the t�n-pan, Mr. R�ach, I
would have no compla�nt to make of ye,” returned the sk�pper; “and
�nstead of ask�ng r�ddles, I make bold to say that ye would keep your
breath to cool your porr�dge. We’ll be requ�red on deck,” he added, �n
a sharper note, and set one foot upon the ladder.

But Mr. R�ach caught h�m by the sleeve.
“Adm�tt�ng that you have been pa�d to do a murder——” he began.
Hoseason turned upon h�m w�th a flash.
“What’s that?” he cr�ed. “What k�nd of talk �s that?”



“It seems �t �s the talk that you can understand,” sa�d Mr. R�ach,
look�ng h�m stead�ly �n the face.

“Mr. R�ach, I have sa�led w�th ye three cru�ses,” repl�ed the capta�n.
“In all that t�me, s�r, ye should have learned to know me: I’m a st�ff
man, and a dour man; but for what ye say the now—f�e, f�e!—�t
comes from a bad heart and a black consc�ence. If ye say the lad w�ll
d�e——”

“Ay, w�ll he!” sa�d Mr. R�ach.
“Well, s�r, �s not that enough?” sa�d Hoseason. “Fl�t h�m where ye

please!”
Thereupon the capta�n ascended the ladder; and I, who had la�n

s�lent throughout th�s strange conversat�on, beheld Mr. R�ach turn
after h�m and bow as low as to h�s knees �n what was pla�nly a sp�r�t
of der�s�on. Even �n my then state of s�ckness, I perce�ved two th�ngs:
that the mate was touched w�th l�quor, as the capta�n h�nted, and that
(drunk or sober) he was l�ke to prove a valuable fr�end.

F�ve m�nutes afterwards my bonds were cut, I was ho�sted on a
man’s back, carr�ed up to the forecastle, and la�d �n a bunk on some
sea-blankets; where the f�rst th�ng that I d�d was to lose my senses.

It was a blessed th�ng �ndeed to open my eyes aga�n upon the
dayl�ght, and to f�nd myself �n the soc�ety of men. The forecastle was
a roomy place enough, set all about w�th berths, �n wh�ch the men of
the watch below were seated smok�ng, or ly�ng down asleep. The
day be�ng calm and the w�nd fa�r, the scuttle was open, and not only
the good dayl�ght, but from t�me to t�me (as the sh�p rolled) a dusty
beam of sunl�ght shone �n, and dazzled and del�ghted me. I had no
sooner moved, moreover, than one of the men brought me a dr�nk of
someth�ng heal�ng wh�ch Mr. R�ach had prepared, and bade me l�e
st�ll and I should soon be well aga�n. There were no bones broken,
he expla�ned: “A clour* on the head was naeth�ng. Man,” sa�d he, “�t
was me that gave �t ye!”
     * Blow.

Here I lay for the space of many days a close pr�soner, and not
only got my health aga�n, but came to know my compan�ons. They
were a rough lot �ndeed, as sa�lors mostly are: be�ng men rooted out
of all the k�ndly parts of l�fe, and condemned to toss together on the



rough seas, w�th masters no less cruel. There were some among
them that had sa�led w�th the p�rates and seen th�ngs �t would be a
shame even to speak of; some were men that had run from the
k�ng’s sh�ps, and went w�th a halter round the�r necks, of wh�ch they
made no secret; and all, as the say�ng goes, were “at a word and a
blow” w�th the�r best fr�ends. Yet I had not been many days shut up
w�th them before I began to be ashamed of my f�rst judgment, when I
had drawn away from them at the Ferry p�er, as though they had
been unclean beasts. No class of man �s altogether bad, but each
has �ts own faults and v�rtues; and these sh�pmates of m�ne were no
except�on to the rule. Rough they were, sure enough; and bad, I
suppose; but they had many v�rtues. They were k�nd when �t
occurred to them, s�mple even beyond the s�mpl�c�ty of a country lad
l�ke me, and had some gl�mmer�ngs of honesty.

There was one man, of maybe forty, that would s�t on my berths�de
for hours and tell me of h�s w�fe and ch�ld. He was a f�sher that had
lost h�s boat, and thus been dr�ven to the deep-sea voyag�ng. Well, �t
�s years ago now: but I have never forgotten h�m. H�s w�fe (who was
“young by h�m,” as he often told me) wa�ted �n va�n to see her man
return; he would never aga�n make the f�re for her �n the morn�ng, nor
yet keep the ba�rn when she was s�ck. Indeed, many of these poor
fellows (as the event proved) were upon the�r last cru�se; the deep
seas and cann�bal f�sh rece�ved them; and �t �s a thankless bus�ness
to speak �ll of the dead.

Among other good deeds that they d�d, they returned my money,
wh�ch had been shared among them; and though �t was about a th�rd
short, I was very glad to get �t, and hoped great good from �t �n the
land I was go�ng to. The sh�p was bound for the Carol�nas; and you
must not suppose that I was go�ng to that place merely as an ex�le.
The trade was even then much depressed; s�nce that, and w�th the
rebell�on of the colon�es and the format�on of the Un�ted States, �t
has, of course, come to an end; but �n those days of my youth, wh�te
men were st�ll sold �nto slavery on the plantat�ons, and that was the
dest�ny to wh�ch my w�cked uncle had condemned me.

The cab�n-boy Ransome (from whom I had f�rst heard of these
atroc�t�es) came �n at t�mes from the round-house, where he berthed



and served, now nurs�ng a bru�sed l�mb �n s�lent agony, now rav�ng
aga�nst the cruelty of Mr. Shuan. It made my heart bleed; but the
men had a great respect for the ch�ef mate, who was, as they sa�d,
“the only seaman of the whole j�ng-bang, and none such a bad man
when he was sober.” Indeed, I found there was a strange pecul�ar�ty
about our two mates: that Mr. R�ach was sullen, unk�nd, and harsh
when he was sober, and Mr. Shuan would not hurt a fly except when
he was dr�nk�ng. I asked about the capta�n; but I was told dr�nk made
no d�fference upon that man of �ron.

I d�d my best �n the small t�me allowed me to make some th�ng l�ke
a man, or rather I should say someth�ng l�ke a boy, of the poor
creature, Ransome. But h�s m�nd was scarce truly human. He could
remember noth�ng of the t�me before he came to sea; only that h�s
father had made clocks, and had a starl�ng �n the parlour, wh�ch
could wh�stle “The North Countr�e;” all else had been blotted out �n
these years of hardsh�p and cruelt�es. He had a strange not�on of the
dry land, p�cked up from sa�lor’s stor�es: that �t was a place where
lads were put to some k�nd of slavery called a trade, and where
apprent�ces were cont�nually lashed and clapped �nto foul pr�sons. In
a town, he thought every second person a decoy, and every th�rd
house a place �n wh�ch seamen would be drugged and murdered. To
be sure, I would tell h�m how k�ndly I had myself been used upon that
dry land he was so much afra�d of, and how well fed and carefully
taught both by my fr�ends and my parents: and �f he had been
recently hurt, he would weep b�tterly and swear to run away; but �f he
was �n h�s usual crackbra�n humour, or (st�ll more) �f he had had a
glass of sp�r�ts �n the roundhouse, he would der�de the not�on.

It was Mr. R�ach (Heaven forg�ve h�m!) who gave the boy dr�nk;
and �t was, doubtless, k�ndly meant; but bes�des that �t was ru�n to
h�s health, �t was the p�t�fullest th�ng �n l�fe to see th�s unhappy,
unfr�ended creature stagger�ng, and danc�ng, and talk�ng he knew
not what. Some of the men laughed, but not all; others would grow
as black as thunder (th�nk�ng, perhaps, of the�r own ch�ldhood or
the�r own ch�ldren) and b�d h�m stop that nonsense, and th�nk what
he was do�ng. As for me, I felt ashamed to look at h�m, and the poor
ch�ld st�ll comes about me �n my dreams.



All th�s t�me, you should know, the Covenant was meet�ng
cont�nual head-w�nds and tumbl�ng up and down aga�nst head-seas,
so that the scuttle was almost constantly shut, and the forecastle
l�ghted only by a sw�ng�ng lantern on a beam. There was constant
labour for all hands; the sa�ls had to be made and shortened every
hour; the stra�n told on the men’s temper; there was a growl of
quarrell�ng all day long from berth to berth; and as I was never
allowed to set my foot on deck, you can p�cture to yourselves how
weary of my l�fe I grew to be, and how �mpat�ent for a change.

And a change I was to get, as you shall hear; but I must f�rst tell of
a conversat�on I had w�th Mr. R�ach, wh�ch put a l�ttle heart �n me to
bear my troubles. Gett�ng h�m �n a favourable stage of dr�nk (for
�ndeed he never looked near me when he was sober), I pledged h�m
to secrecy, and told h�m my whole story.

He declared �t was l�ke a ballad; that he would do h�s best to help
me; that I should have paper, pen, and �nk, and wr�te one l�ne to Mr.
Campbell and another to Mr. Ranke�llor; and that �f I had told the
truth, ten to one he would be able (w�th the�r help) to pull me through
and set me �n my r�ghts.

“And �n the meant�me,” says he, “keep your heart up. You’re not
the only one, I’ll tell you that. There’s many a man hoe�ng tobacco
over-seas that should be mount�ng h�s horse at h�s own door at
home; many and many! And l�fe �s all a var�orum, at the best. Look at
me: I’m a la�rd’s son and more than half a doctor, and here I am,
man-Jack to Hoseason!”

I thought �t would be c�v�l to ask h�m for h�s story.
He wh�stled loud.
“Never had one,” sa�d he. “I l�ke fun, that’s all.” And he sk�pped out

of the forecastle.
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CHAPTER VIII

THE ROUND-HOUSE
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ne n�ght, about eleven o’clock, a man of Mr. R�ach’s watch (wh�ch

was on deck) came below for h�s jacket; and �nstantly there began to
go a wh�sper about the forecastle that “Shuan had done for h�m at
last.” There was no need of a name; we all knew who was meant;
but we had scarce t�me to get the �dea r�ghtly �n our heads, far less to
speak of �t, when the scuttle was aga�n flung open, and Capta�n
Hoseason came down the ladder. He looked sharply round the
bunks �n the toss�ng l�ght of the lantern; and then, walk�ng stra�ght up
to me, he addressed me, to my surpr�se, �n tones of k�ndness.

“My man,” sa�d he, “we want ye to serve �n the round-house. You
and Ransome are to change berths. Run away aft w�th ye.”

Even as he spoke, two seamen appeared �n the scuttle, carry�ng
Ransome �n the�r arms; and the sh�p at that moment g�v�ng a great
sheer �nto the sea, and the lantern sw�ng�ng, the l�ght fell d�rect on
the boy’s face. It was as wh�te as wax, and had a look upon �t l�ke a
dreadful sm�le. The blood �n me ran cold, and I drew �n my breath as
�f I had been struck.

“Run away aft; run away aft w�th ye!” cr�ed Hoseason.
And at that I brushed by the sa�lors and the boy (who ne�ther

spoke nor moved), and ran up the ladder on deck.
The br�g was sheer�ng sw�ftly and g�dd�ly through a long, crest�ng

swell. She was on the starboard tack, and on the left hand, under the
arched foot of the foresa�l, I could see the sunset st�ll qu�te br�ght.
Th�s, at such an hour of the n�ght, surpr�sed me greatly; but I was too
�gnorant to draw the true conclus�on—that we were go�ng north-
about round Scotland, and were now on the h�gh sea between the
Orkney and Shetland Islands, hav�ng avo�ded the dangerous



currents of the Pentland F�rth. For my part, who had been so long
shut �n the dark and knew noth�ng of head-w�nds, I thought we m�ght
be half-way or more across the Atlant�c. And �ndeed (beyond that I
wondered a l�ttle at the lateness of the sunset l�ght) I gave no heed to
�t, and pushed on across the decks, runn�ng between the seas,
catch�ng at ropes, and only saved from go�ng overboard by one of
the hands on deck, who had been always k�nd to me.

The round-house, for wh�ch I was bound, and where I was now to
sleep and serve, stood some s�x feet above the decks, and
cons�der�ng the s�ze of the br�g, was of good d�mens�ons. Ins�de were
a f�xed table and bench, and two berths, one for the capta�n and the
other for the two mates, turn and turn about. It was all f�tted w�th
lockers from top to bottom, so as to stow away the off�cers’
belong�ngs and a part of the sh�p’s stores; there was a second store-
room underneath, wh�ch you entered by a hatchway �n the m�ddle of
the deck; �ndeed, all the best of the meat and dr�nk and the whole of
the powder were collected �n th�s place; and all the f�rearms, except
the two p�eces of brass ordnance, were set �n a rack �n the aftermost
wall of the round-house. The most of the cutlasses were �n another
place.

A small w�ndow w�th a shutter on each s�de, and a skyl�ght �n the
roof, gave �t l�ght by day; and after dark there was a lamp always
burn�ng. It was burn�ng when I entered, not br�ghtly, but enough to
show Mr. Shuan s�tt�ng at the table, w�th the brandy bottle and a t�n
pann�k�n �n front of h�m. He was a tall man, strongly made and very
black; and he stared before h�m on the table l�ke one stup�d.

He took no not�ce of my com�ng �n; nor d�d he move when the
capta�n followed and leant on the berth bes�de me, look�ng darkly at
the mate. I stood �n great fear of Hoseason, and had my reasons for
�t; but someth�ng told me I need not be afra�d of h�m just then; and I
wh�spered �n h�s ear: “How �s he?” He shook h�s head l�ke one that
does not know and does not w�sh to th�nk, and h�s face was very
stern.

Presently Mr. R�ach came �n. He gave the capta�n a glance that
meant the boy was dead as pla�n as speak�ng, and took h�s place
l�ke the rest of us; so that we all three stood w�thout a word, star�ng



down at Mr. Shuan, and Mr. Shuan (on h�s s�de) sat w�thout a word,
look�ng hard upon the table.

All of a sudden he put out h�s hand to take the bottle; and at that
Mr. R�ach started forward and caught �t away from h�m, rather by
surpr�se than v�olence, cry�ng out, w�th an oath, that there had been
too much of th�s work altogether, and that a judgment would fall upon
the sh�p. And as he spoke (the weather sl�d�ng-doors stand�ng open)
he tossed the bottle �nto the sea.

Mr. Shuan was on h�s feet �n a tr�ce; he st�ll looked dazed, but he
meant murder, ay, and would have done �t, for the second t�me that
n�ght, had not the capta�n stepped �n between h�m and h�s v�ct�m.

“S�t down!” roars the capta�n. “Ye sot and sw�ne, do ye know what
ye’ve done? Ye’ve murdered the boy!”
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Mr. Shuan seemed to understand; for he sat down aga�n, and put
up h�s hand to h�s brow.

“Well,” he sa�d, “he brought me a d�rty pann�k�n!”
At that word, the capta�n and I and Mr. R�ach all looked at each

other for a second w�th a k�nd of fr�ghtened look; and then Hoseason
walked up to h�s ch�ef off�cer, took h�m by the shoulder, led h�m
across to h�s bunk, and bade h�m l�e down and go to sleep, as you
m�ght speak to a bad ch�ld. The murderer cr�ed a l�ttle, but he took off
h�s sea-boots and obeyed.

“Ah!” cr�ed Mr. R�ach, w�th a dreadful vo�ce, “ye should have
�nterfered long syne. It’s too late now.”

“Mr. R�ach,” sa�d the capta�n, “th�s n�ght’s work must never be
kennt �n Dysart. The boy went overboard, s�r; that’s what the story �s;
and I would g�ve f�ve pounds out of my pocket �t was true!” He turned
to the table. “What made ye throw the good bottle away?” he added.
“There was nae sense �n that, s�r. Here, Dav�d, draw me another.
They’re �n the bottom locker;” and he tossed me a key. “Ye’ll need a
glass yourself, s�r,” he added to R�ach. “Yon was an ugly th�ng to
see.”



So the pa�r sat down and hob-a-nobbed; and wh�le they d�d so, the
murderer, who had been ly�ng and wh�mper�ng �n h�s berth, ra�sed
h�mself upon h�s elbow and looked at them and at me.

That was the f�rst n�ght of my new dut�es; and �n the course of the
next day I had got well �nto the run of them. I had to serve at the
meals, wh�ch the capta�n took at regular hours, s�tt�ng down w�th the
off�cer who was off duty; all the day through I would be runn�ng w�th
a dram to one or other of my three masters; and at n�ght I slept on a
blanket thrown on the deck boards at the aftermost end of the round-
house, and r�ght �n the draught of the two doors. It was a hard and a
cold bed; nor was I suffered to sleep w�thout �nterrupt�on; for some
one would be always com�ng �n from deck to get a dram, and when a
fresh watch was to be set, two and somet�mes all three would s�t
down and brew a bowl together. How they kept the�r health, I know
not, any more than how I kept my own.

And yet �n other ways �t was an easy serv�ce. There was no cloth
to lay; the meals were e�ther of oatmeal porr�dge or salt junk, except
tw�ce a week, when there was duff: and though I was clumsy enough
and (not be�ng f�rm on my sealegs) somet�mes fell w�th what I was
br�ng�ng them, both Mr. R�ach and the capta�n were s�ngularly
pat�ent. I could not but fancy they were mak�ng up lee-way w�th the�r
consc�ences, and that they would scarce have been so good w�th me
�f they had not been worse w�th Ransome.

As for Mr. Shuan, the dr�nk or h�s cr�me, or the two together, had
certa�nly troubled h�s m�nd. I cannot say I ever saw h�m �n h�s proper
w�ts. He never grew used to my be�ng there, stared at me cont�nually
(somet�mes, I could have thought, w�th terror), and more than once
drew back from my hand when I was serv�ng h�m. I was pretty sure
from the f�rst that he had no clear m�nd of what he had done, and on
my second day �n the round-house I had the proof of �t. We were
alone, and he had been star�ng at me a long t�me, when all at once,
up he got, as pale as death, and came close up to me, to my great
terror. But I had no cause to be afra�d of h�m.

“You were not here before?” he asked.
“No, s�r,” sa�d I.”



“There was another boy?” he asked aga�n; and when I had
answered h�m, “Ah!” says he, “I thought that,” and went and sat
down, w�thout another word, except to call for brandy.

You may th�nk �t strange, but for all the horror I had, I was st�ll sorry
for h�m. He was a marr�ed man, w�th a w�fe �n Le�th; but whether or
no he had a fam�ly, I have now forgotten; I hope not.

Altogether �t was no very hard l�fe for the t�me �t lasted, wh�ch (as
you are to hear) was not long. I was as well fed as the best of them;
even the�r p�ckles, wh�ch were the great da�nty, I was allowed my
share of; and had I l�ked I m�ght have been drunk from morn�ng to
n�ght, l�ke Mr. Shuan. I had company, too, and good company of �ts
sort. Mr. R�ach, who had been to the college, spoke to me l�ke a
fr�end when he was not sulk�ng, and told me many cur�ous th�ngs,
and some that were �nform�ng; and even the capta�n, though he kept
me at the st�ck’s end the most part of the t�me, would somet�mes
unbuckle a b�t, and tell me of the f�ne countr�es he had v�s�ted.

The shadow of poor Ransome, to be sure, lay on all four of us,
and on me and Mr. Shuan �n part�cular, most heav�ly. And then I had
another trouble of my own. Here I was, do�ng d�rty work for three
men that I looked down upon, and one of whom, at least, should
have hung upon a gallows; that was for the present; and as for the
future, I could only see myself slav�ng alongs�de of negroes �n the
tobacco f�elds. Mr. R�ach, perhaps from caut�on, would never suffer
me to say another word about my story; the capta�n, whom I tr�ed to
approach, rebuffed me l�ke a dog and would not hear a word; and as
the days came and went, my heart sank lower and lower, t�ll I was
even glad of the work wh�ch kept me from th�nk�ng.
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CHAPTER IX

THE MAN WITH THE BELT OF GOLD
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ore than a week went by, �n wh�ch the �ll-luck that had h�therto

pursued the Covenant upon th�s voyage grew yet more strongly
marked. Some days she made a l�ttle way; others, she was dr�ven
actually back. At last we were beaten so far to the south that we
tossed and tacked to and fro the whole of the n�nth day, w�th�n s�ght
of Cape Wrath and the w�ld, rocky coast on e�ther hand of �t. There
followed on that a counc�l of the off�cers, and some dec�s�on wh�ch I
d�d not r�ghtly understand, see�ng only the result: that we had made
a fa�r w�nd of a foul one and were runn�ng south.

The tenth afternoon there was a fall�ng swell and a th�ck, wet,
wh�te fog that h�d one end of the br�g from the other. All afternoon,
when I went on deck, I saw men and off�cers l�sten�ng hard over the
bulwarks—“for breakers,” they sa�d; and though I d�d not so much as
understand the word, I felt danger �n the a�r, and was exc�ted.

Maybe about ten at n�ght, I was serv�ng Mr. R�ach and the capta�n
at the�r supper, when the sh�p struck someth�ng w�th a great sound,
and we heard vo�ces s�ng�ng out. My two masters leaped to the�r
feet.

“She’s struck!” sa�d Mr. R�ach.
“No, s�r,” sa�d the capta�n. “We’ve only run a boat down.”
And they hurr�ed out.
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The capta�n was �n the r�ght of �t. We had run down a boat �n the
fog, and she had parted �n the m�dst and gone to the bottom w�th all
her crew but one. Th�s man (as I heard afterwards) had been s�tt�ng



�n the stern as a passenger, wh�le the rest were on the benches
row�ng. At the moment of the blow, the stern had been thrown �nto
the a�r, and the man (hav�ng h�s hands free, and for all he was
encumbered w�th a fr�eze overcoat that came below h�s knees) had
leaped up and caught hold of the br�g’s bowspr�t. It showed he had
luck and much ag�l�ty and unusual strength, that he should have thus
saved h�mself from such a pass. And yet, when the capta�n brought
h�m �nto the round-house, and I set eyes on h�m for the f�rst t�me, he
looked as cool as I d�d.

He was small�sh �n stature, but well set and as n�mble as a goat;
h�s face was of a good open express�on, but sunburnt very dark, and
heav�ly freckled and p�tted w�th the small-pox; h�s eyes were
unusually l�ght and had a k�nd of danc�ng madness �n them, that was
both engag�ng and alarm�ng; and when he took off h�s great-coat, he
la�d a pa�r of f�ne s�lver-mounted p�stols on the table, and I saw that
he was belted w�th a great sword. H�s manners, bes�des, were
elegant, and he pledged the capta�n handsomely. Altogether I
thought of h�m, at the f�rst s�ght, that here was a man I would rather
call my fr�end than my enemy.

The capta�n, too, was tak�ng h�s observat�ons, but rather of the
man’s clothes than h�s person. And to be sure, as soon as he had
taken off the great-coat, he showed forth m�ghty f�ne for the round-
house of a merchant br�g: hav�ng a hat w�th feathers, a red
wa�stcoat, breeches of black plush, and a blue coat w�th s�lver
buttons and handsome s�lver lace; costly clothes, though somewhat
spo�led w�th the fog and be�ng slept �n.

“I’m vexed, s�r, about the boat,” says the capta�n.
“There are some pretty men gone to the bottom,” sa�d the

stranger, “that I would rather see on the dry land aga�n than half a
score of boats.”

“Fr�ends of yours?” sa�d Hoseason.
“You have none such fr�ends �n your country,” was the reply. “They

would have d�ed for me l�ke dogs.”
“Well, s�r,” sa�d the capta�n, st�ll watch�ng h�m, “there are more men

�n the world than boats to put them �n.”



“And that’s true, too,” cr�ed the other, “and ye seem to be a
gentleman of great penetrat�on.”

“I have been �n France, s�r,” says the capta�n, so that �t was pla�n
he meant more by the words than showed upon the face of them.

“Well, s�r,” says the other, “and so has many a pretty man, for the
matter of that.”

“No doubt, s�r,” says the capta�n, “and f�ne coats.”
“Oho!” says the stranger, “�s that how the w�nd sets?” And he la�d

h�s hand qu�ckly on h�s p�stols.
“Don’t be hasty,” sa�d the capta�n. “Don’t do a m�sch�ef before ye

see the need of �t. Ye’ve a French sold�er’s coat upon your back and
a Scotch tongue �n your head, to be sure; but so has many an
honest fellow �n these days, and I dare say none the worse of �t.”

“So?” sa�d the gentleman �n the f�ne coat: “are ye of the honest
party?” (mean�ng, Was he a Jacob�te? for each s�de, �n these sort of
c�v�l bro�ls, takes the name of honesty for �ts own).

“Why, s�r,” repl�ed the capta�n, “I am a true-blue Protestant, and I
thank God for �t.” (It was the f�rst word of any rel�g�on I had ever
heard from h�m, but I learnt afterwards he was a great church-goer
wh�le on shore.) “But, for all that,” says he, “I can be sorry to see
another man w�th h�s back to the wall.”

“Can ye so, �ndeed?” asked the Jacob�te. “Well, s�r, to be qu�te
pla�n w�th ye, I am one of those honest gentlemen that were �n
trouble about the years forty-f�ve and s�x; and (to be st�ll qu�te pla�n
w�th ye) �f I got �nto the hands of any of the red-coated gentry, �t’s l�ke
�t would go hard w�th me. Now, s�r, I was for France; and there was a
French sh�p cru�s�ng here to p�ck me up; but she gave us the go-by
�n the fog—as I w�sh from the heart that ye had done yoursel’! And
the best that I can say �s th�s: If ye can set me ashore where I was
go�ng, I have that upon me w�ll reward you h�ghly for your trouble.”

“In France?” says the capta�n. “No, s�r; that I cannot do. But where
ye come from—we m�ght talk of that.”

And then, unhapp�ly, he observed me stand�ng �n my corner, and
packed me off to the galley to get supper for the gentleman. I lost no
t�me, I prom�se you; and when I came back �nto the round-house, I



found the gentleman had taken a money-belt from about h�s wa�st,
and poured out a gu�nea or two upon the table. The capta�n was
look�ng at the gu�neas, and then at the belt, and then at the
gentleman’s face; and I thought he seemed exc�ted.

“Half of �t,” he cr�ed, “and I’m your man!”
The other swept back the gu�neas �nto the belt, and put �t on aga�n

under h�s wa�stcoat. “I have told ye s�r,” sa�d he, “that not one do�t of
�t belongs to me. It belongs to my ch�efta�n,” and here he touched h�s
hat, “and wh�le I would be but a s�lly messenger to grudge some of �t
that the rest m�ght come safe, I should show myself a hound �ndeed
�f I bought my own carcase any too dear. Th�rty gu�neas on the sea-
s�de, or s�xty �f ye set me on the L�nnhe Loch. Take �t, �f ye w�ll; �f not,
ye can do your worst.”

“Ay,” sa�d Hoseason. “And �f I g�ve ye over to the sold�ers?”
“Ye would make a fool’s barga�n,” sa�d the other. “My ch�ef, let me

tell you, s�r, �s forfe�ted, l�ke every honest man �n Scotland. H�s estate
�s �n the hands of the man they call K�ng George; and �t �s h�s off�cers
that collect the rents, or try to collect them. But for the honour of
Scotland, the poor tenant bod�es take a thought upon the�r ch�ef ly�ng
�n ex�le; and th�s money �s a part of that very rent for wh�ch K�ng
George �s look�ng. Now, s�r, ye seem to me to be a man that
understands th�ngs: br�ng th�s money w�th�n the reach of
Government, and how much of �t’ll come to you?”

“L�ttle enough, to be sure,” sa�d Hoseason; and then, “�f they
knew,” he added, dr�ly. “But I th�nk, �f I was to try, that I could hold my
tongue about �t.”

“Ah, but I’ll begowk* ye there!” cr�ed the gentleman. “Play me
false, and I’ll play you cunn�ng. If a hand �s la�d upon me, they shall
ken what money �t �s.”
     *Befool.

“Well,” returned the capta�n, “what must be must. S�xty gu�neas,
and done. Here’s my hand upon �t.”

“And here’s m�ne,” sa�d the other.
And thereupon the capta�n went out (rather hurr�edly, I thought),

and left me alone �n the round-house w�th the stranger.



At that per�od (so soon after the forty-f�ve) there were many ex�led
gentlemen com�ng back at the per�l of the�r l�ves, e�ther to see the�r
fr�ends or to collect a l�ttle money; and as for the H�ghland ch�efs that
had been forfe�ted, �t was a common matter of talk how the�r tenants
would st�nt themselves to send them money, and the�r clansmen
outface the sold�ery to get �t �n, and run the gauntlet of our great navy
to carry �t across. All th�s I had, of course, heard tell of; and now I
had a man under my eyes whose l�fe was forfe�t on all these counts
and upon one more, for he was not only a rebel and a smuggler of
rents, but had taken serv�ce w�th K�ng Lou�s of France. And as �f all
th�s were not enough, he had a belt full of golden gu�neas round h�s
lo�ns. Whatever my op�n�ons, I could not look on such a man w�thout
a l�vely �nterest.

“And so you’re a Jacob�te?” sa�d I, as I set meat before h�m.
“Ay,” sa�d he, beg�nn�ng to eat. “And you, by your long face, should

be a Wh�g?” *
     * Whig or Whigamore was the cant name for those who were
     loyal to King George.

“Betw�xt and between,” sa�d I, not to annoy h�m; for �ndeed I was
as good a Wh�g as Mr. Campbell could make me.

“And that’s naeth�ng,” sa�d he. “But I’m say�ng, Mr. Betw�xt-and-
Between,” he added, “th�s bottle of yours �s dry; and �t’s hard �f I’m to
pay s�xty gu�neas and be grudged a dram upon the back of �t.”

“I’ll go and ask for the key,” sa�d I, and stepped on deck.
The fog was as close as ever, but the swell almost down. They

had la�d the br�g to, not know�ng prec�sely where they were, and the
w�nd (what l�ttle there was of �t) not serv�ng well for the�r true course.
Some of the hands were st�ll hearken�ng for breakers; but the capta�n
and the two off�cers were �n the wa�st w�th the�r heads together. It
struck me (I don’t know why) that they were after no good; and the
f�rst word I heard, as I drew softly near, more than conf�rmed me.

It was Mr. R�ach, cry�ng out as �f upon a sudden thought: “Couldn’t
we w�le h�m out of the round-house?”

“He’s better where he �s,” returned Hoseason; “he hasn’t room to
use h�s sword.”

“Well, that’s true,” sa�d R�ach; “but he’s hard to come at.”



“Hut!” sa�d Hoseason. “We can get the man �n talk, one upon each
s�de, and p�n h�m by the two arms; or �f that’ll not hold, s�r, we can
make a run by both the doors and get h�m under hand before he has
the t�me to draw.”

At th�s hear�ng, I was se�zed w�th both fear and anger at these
treacherous, greedy, bloody men that I sa�led w�th. My f�rst m�nd was
to run away; my second was bolder.

“Capta�n,” sa�d I, “the gentleman �s seek�ng a dram, and the
bottle’s out. W�ll you g�ve me the key?”

They all started and turned about.
“Why, here’s our chance to get the f�rearms!”
R�ach cr�ed; and then to me: “Hark ye, Dav�d,” he sa�d, “do ye ken

where the p�stols are?”
“Ay, ay,” put �n Hoseason. “Dav�d kens; Dav�d’s a good lad. Ye see,

Dav�d my man, yon w�ld H�elandman �s a danger to the sh�p, bes�des
be�ng a rank foe to K�ng George, God bless h�m!”

I had never been so be-Dav�ded s�nce I came on board: but I sa�d
Yes, as �f all I heard were qu�te natural.

“The trouble �s,” resumed the capta�n, “that all our f�relocks, great
and l�ttle, are �n the round-house under th�s man’s nose; l�kew�se the
powder. Now, �f I, or one of the off�cers, was to go �n and take them,
he would fall to th�nk�ng. But a lad l�ke you, Dav�d, m�ght snap up a
horn and a p�stol or two w�thout remark. And �f ye can do �t cleverly,
I’ll bear �t �n m�nd when �t’ll be good for you to have fr�ends; and
that’s when we come to Carol�na.”

Here Mr. R�ach wh�spered h�m a l�ttle.
“Very r�ght, s�r,” sa�d the capta�n; and then to myself: “And see

here, Dav�d, yon man has a beltful of gold, and I g�ve you my word
that you shall have your f�ngers �n �t.”

I told h�m I would do as he w�shed, though �ndeed I had scarce
breath to speak w�th; and upon that he gave me the key of the sp�r�t
locker, and I began to go slowly back to the round-house. What was I
to do? They were dogs and th�eves; they had stolen me from my
own country; they had k�lled poor Ransome; and was I to hold the
candle to another murder? But then, upon the other hand, there was



the fear of death very pla�n before me; for what could a boy and a
man, �f they were as brave as l�ons, aga�nst a whole sh�p’s
company?

I was st�ll argu�ng �t back and forth, and gett�ng no great clearness,
when I came �nto the round-house and saw the Jacob�te eat�ng h�s
supper under the lamp; and at that my m�nd was made up all �n a
moment. I have no cred�t by �t; �t was by no cho�ce of m�ne, but as �f
by compuls�on, that I walked r�ght up to the table and put my hand on
h�s shoulder.

“Do ye want to be k�lled?” sa�d I. He sprang to h�s feet, and looked
a quest�on at me as clear as �f he had spoken.

“O!” cr�ed I, “they’re all murderers here; �t’s a sh�p full of them!
They’ve murdered a boy already. Now �t’s you.”

“Ay, ay,” sa�d he; “but they have n’t got me yet.” And then look�ng
at me cur�ously, “W�ll ye stand w�th me?”

“That w�ll I!” sa�d I. “I am no th�ef, nor yet murderer. I’ll stand by
you.”

“Why, then,” sa�d he, “what’s your name?”
“Dav�d Balfour,” sa�d I; and then, th�nk�ng that a man w�th so f�ne a

coat must l�ke f�ne people, I added for the f�rst t�me, “of Shaws.”
It never occurred to h�m to doubt me, for a H�ghlander �s used to

see great gentlefolk �n great poverty; but as he had no estate of h�s
own, my words nettled a very ch�ld�sh van�ty he had.

“My name �s Stewart,” he sa�d, draw�ng h�mself up. “Alan Breck,
they call me. A k�ng’s name �s good enough for me, though I bear �t
pla�n and have the name of no farm-m�dden to clap to the h�nd-end
of �t.”

And hav�ng adm�n�stered th�s rebuke, as though �t were someth�ng
of a ch�ef �mportance, he turned to exam�ne our defences.

The round-house was bu�lt very strong, to support the breach�ng of
the seas. Of �ts f�ve apertures, only the skyl�ght and the two doors
were large enough for the passage of a man. The doors, bes�des,
could be drawn close: they were of stout oak, and ran �n grooves,
and were f�tted w�th hooks to keep them e�ther shut or open, as the



need arose. The one that was already shut I secured �n th�s fash�on;
but when I was proceed�ng to sl�de to the other, Alan stopped me.

“Dav�d,” sa�d he—“for I cannae br�ng to m�nd the name of your
landed estate, and so w�ll make so bold as to call you Dav�d—that
door, be�ng open, �s the best part of my defences.”

“It would be yet better shut,” says I.
“Not so, Dav�d,” says he. “Ye see, I have but one face; but so long

as that door �s open and my face to �t, the best part of my enem�es
w�ll be �n front of me, where I would aye w�sh to f�nd them.”

Then he gave me from the rack a cutlass (of wh�ch there were a
few bes�des the f�rearms), choos�ng �t w�th great care, shak�ng h�s
head and say�ng he had never �n all h�s l�fe seen poorer weapons;
and next he set me down to the table w�th a powder-horn, a bag of
bullets and all the p�stols, wh�ch he bade me charge.

“And that w�ll be better work, let me tell you,” sa�d he, “for a
gentleman of decent b�rth, than scrap�ng plates and rax�ng* drams to
a wheen tarry sa�lors.”



     *Reaching.

Thereupon he stood up �n the m�dst w�th h�s face to the door, and
draw�ng h�s great sword, made tr�al of the room he had to w�eld �t �n.

“I must st�ck to the po�nt,” he sa�d, shak�ng h�s head; “and that’s a
p�ty, too. It doesn’t set my gen�us, wh�ch �s all for the upper guard.
And, now,” sa�d he, “do you keep on charg�ng the p�stols, and g�ve
heed to me.”

I told h�m I would l�sten closely. My chest was t�ght, my mouth dry,
the l�ght dark to my eyes; the thought of the numbers that were soon
to leap �n upon us kept my heart �n a flutter: and the sea, wh�ch I
heard wash�ng round the br�g, and where I thought my dead body
would be cast ere morn�ng, ran �n my m�nd strangely.

“F�rst of all,” sa�d he, “how many are aga�nst us?”
I reckoned them up; and such was the hurry of my m�nd, I had to

cast the numbers tw�ce. “F�fteen,” sa�d I.
Alan wh�stled. “Well,” sa�d he, “that can’t be cured. And now follow

me. It �s my part to keep th�s door, where I look for the ma�n battle. In
that, ye have no hand. And m�nd and d�nnae f�re to th�s s�de unless
they get me down; for I would rather have ten foes �n front of me
than one fr�end l�ke you crack�ng p�stols at my back.”

I told h�m, �ndeed I was no great shot.
“And that’s very bravely sa�d,” he cr�ed, �n a great adm�rat�on of my

candour. “There’s many a pretty gentleman that wouldnae dare to
say �t.”

“But then, s�r,” sa�d I, “there �s the door beh�nd you, wh�ch they
may perhaps break �n.”

“Ay,” sa�d he, “and that �s a part of your work. No sooner the p�stols
charged, than ye must cl�mb up �nto yon bed where ye’re handy at
the w�ndow; and �f they l�ft hand aga�nst the door, ye’re to shoot. But
that’s not all. Let’s make a b�t of a sold�er of ye, Dav�d. What else
have ye to guard?”

“There’s the skyl�ght,” sa�d I. “But �ndeed, Mr. Stewart, I would
need to have eyes upon both s�des to keep the two of them; for
when my face �s at the one, my back �s to the other.”



“And that’s very true,” sa�d Alan. “But have ye no ears to your
head?”

“To be sure!” cr�ed I. “I must hear the burst�ng of the glass!”
“Ye have some rud�ments of sense,” sa�d Alan, gr�mly.
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CHAPTER X

THE SIEGE OF THE ROUND-HOUSE
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ut now our t�me of truce was come to an end. Those on deck had

wa�ted for my com�ng t�ll they grew �mpat�ent; and scarce had Alan
spoken, when the capta�n showed face �n the open door.

“Stand!” cr�ed Alan, and po�nted h�s sword at h�m. The capta�n
stood, �ndeed; but he ne�ther w�nced nor drew back a foot.

“A naked sword?” says he. “Th�s �s a strange return for hosp�tal�ty.”
“Do ye see me?” sa�d Alan. “I am come of k�ngs; I bear a k�ng’s

name. My badge �s the oak. Do ye see my sword? It has slashed the
heads off ma�r Wh�gamores than you have toes upon your feet. Call
up your verm�n to your back, s�r, and fall on! The sooner the clash
beg�ns, the sooner ye’ll taste th�s steel throughout your v�tals.”

The capta�n sa�d noth�ng to Alan, but he looked over at me w�th an
ugly look. “Dav�d,” sa�d he, “I’ll m�nd th�s;” and the sound of h�s vo�ce
went through me w�th a jar.

Next moment he was gone.
“And now,” sa�d Alan, “let your hand keep your head, for the gr�p �s

com�ng.”
Alan drew a d�rk, wh�ch he held �n h�s left hand �n case they should

run �n under h�s sword. I, on my part, clambered up �nto the berth
w�th an armful of p�stols and someth�ng of a heavy heart, and set
open the w�ndow where I was to watch. It was a small part of the
deck that I could overlook, but enough for our purpose. The sea had
gone down, and the w�nd was steady and kept the sa�ls qu�et; so that
there was a great st�llness �n the sh�p, �n wh�ch I made sure I heard
the sound of mutter�ng vo�ces. A l�ttle after, and there came a clash



of steel upon the deck, by wh�ch I knew they were deal�ng out the
cutlasses and one had been let fall; and after that, s�lence aga�n.

I do not know �f I was what you call afra�d; but my heart beat l�ke a
b�rd’s, both qu�ck and l�ttle; and there was a d�mness came before
my eyes wh�ch I cont�nually rubbed away, and wh�ch cont�nually
returned. As for hope, I had none; but only a darkness of despa�r and
a sort of anger aga�nst all the world that made me long to sell my l�fe
as dear as I was able. I tr�ed to pray, I remember, but that same
hurry of my m�nd, l�ke a man runn�ng, would not suffer me to th�nk
upon the words; and my ch�ef w�sh was to have the th�ng beg�n and
be done w�th �t.

It came all of a sudden when �t d�d, w�th a rush of feet and a roar,
and then a shout from Alan, and a sound of blows and some one
cry�ng out as �f hurt. I looked back over my shoulder, and saw Mr.
Shuan �n the doorway, cross�ng blades w�th Alan.

“That’s h�m that k�lled the boy!” I cr�ed.
“Look to your w�ndow!” sa�d Alan; and as I turned back to my

place, I saw h�m pass h�s sword through the mate’s body.
It was none too soon for me to look to my own part; for my head

was scarce back at the w�ndow, before f�ve men, carry�ng a spare
yard for a batter�ng-ram, ran past me and took post to dr�ve the door
�n. I had never f�red w�th a p�stol �n my l�fe, and not often w�th a gun;
far less aga�nst a fellow-creature. But �t was now or never; and just
as they swang the yard, I cr�ed out: “Take that!” and shot �nto the�r
m�dst.

I must have h�t one of them, for he sang out and gave back a step,
and the rest stopped as �f a l�ttle d�sconcerted. Before they had t�me
to recover, I sent another ball over the�r heads; and at my th�rd shot
(wh�ch went as w�de as the second) the whole party threw down the
yard and ran for �t.

Then I looked round aga�n �nto the deck-house. The whole place
was full of the smoke of my own f�r�ng, just as my ears seemed to be
burst w�th the no�se of the shots. But there was Alan, stand�ng as
before; only now h�s sword was runn�ng blood to the h�lt, and h�mself
so swelled w�th tr�umph and fallen �nto so f�ne an att�tude, that he
looked to be �nv�nc�ble. R�ght before h�m on the floor was Mr. Shuan,



on h�s hands and knees; the blood was pour�ng from h�s mouth, and
he was s�nk�ng slowly lower, w�th a terr�ble, wh�te face; and just as I
looked, some of those from beh�nd caught hold of h�m by the heels
and dragged h�m bod�ly out of the round-house. I bel�eve he d�ed as
they were do�ng �t.

“There’s one of your Wh�gs for ye!” cr�ed Alan; and then turn�ng to
me, he asked �f I had done much execut�on.

I told h�m I had w�nged one, and thought �t was the capta�n.
“And I’ve settled two,” says he. “No, there’s not enough blood let;

they’ll be back aga�n. To your watch, Dav�d. Th�s was but a dram
before meat.”

I settled back to my place, re-charg�ng the three p�stols I had f�red,
and keep�ng watch w�th both eye and ear.

Our enem�es were d�sput�ng not far off upon the deck, and that so
loudly that I could hear a word or two above the wash�ng of the seas.

“It was Shuan bauchled* �t,” I heard one say.
     * Bungled.

And another answered h�m w�th a “Wheesht, man! He’s pa�d the
p�per.”

After that the vo�ces fell aga�n �nto the same mutter�ng as before.
Only now, one person spoke most of the t�me, as though lay�ng down
a plan, and f�rst one and then another answered h�m br�efly, l�ke men
tak�ng orders. By th�s, I made sure they were com�ng on aga�n, and
told Alan.

“It’s what we have to pray for,” sa�d he. “Unless we can g�ve them
a good d�staste of us, and done w�th �t, there’ll be nae sleep for e�ther
you or me. But th�s t�me, m�nd, they’ll be �n earnest.”

By th�s, my p�stols were ready, and there was noth�ng to do but
l�sten and wa�t. Wh�le the brush lasted, I had not the t�me to th�nk �f I
was fr�ghted; but now, when all was st�ll aga�n, my m�nd ran upon
noth�ng else. The thought of the sharp swords and the cold steel was
strong �n me; and presently, when I began to hear stealthy steps and
a brush�ng of men’s clothes aga�nst the round-house wall, and knew
they were tak�ng the�r places �n the dark, I could have found �t �n my
m�nd to cry out aloud.



All th�s was upon Alan’s s�de; and I had begun to th�nk my share of
the f�ght was at an end, when I heard some one drop softly on the
roof above me.

Then there came a s�ngle call on the sea-p�pe, and that was the
s�gnal. A knot of them made one rush of �t, cutlass �n hand, aga�nst
the door; and at the same moment, the glass of the skyl�ght was
dashed �n a thousand p�eces, and a man leaped through and landed
on the floor. Before he got h�s feet, I had clapped a p�stol to h�s back,
and m�ght have shot h�m, too; only at the touch of h�m (and h�m
al�ve) my whole flesh m�sgave me, and I could no more pull the
tr�gger than I could have flown.

He had dropped h�s cutlass as he jumped, and when he felt the
p�stol, wh�pped stra�ght round and la�d hold of me, roar�ng out an
oath; and at that e�ther my courage came aga�n, or I grew so much
afra�d as came to the same th�ng; for I gave a shr�ek and shot h�m �n
the m�dst of the body. He gave the most horr�ble, ugly groan and fell
to the floor. The foot of a second fellow, whose legs were dangl�ng
through the skyl�ght, struck me at the same t�me upon the head; and
at that I snatched another p�stol and shot th�s one through the th�gh,
so that he sl�pped through and tumbled �n a lump on h�s compan�on’s
body. There was no talk of m�ss�ng, any more than there was t�me to
a�m; I clapped the muzzle to the very place and f�red.

I m�ght have stood and stared at them for long, but I heard Alan
shout as �f for help, and that brought me to my senses.

He had kept the door so long; but one of the seamen, wh�le he
was engaged w�th others, had run �n under h�s guard and caught h�m
about the body. Alan was d�rk�ng h�m w�th h�s left hand, but the fellow
clung l�ke a leech. Another had broken �n and had h�s cutlass ra�sed.
The door was thronged w�th the�r faces. I thought we were lost, and
catch�ng up my cutlass, fell on them �n flank.
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But I had not t�me to be of help. The wrestler dropped at last; and
Alan, leap�ng back to get h�s d�stance, ran upon the others l�ke a bull,
roar�ng as he went. They broke before h�m l�ke water, turn�ng, and
runn�ng, and fall�ng one aga�nst another �n the�r haste. The sword �n



h�s hands flashed l�ke qu�cks�lver �nto the huddle of our flee�ng
enem�es; and at every flash there came the scream of a man hurt. I
was st�ll th�nk�ng we were lost, when lo! they were all gone, and Alan
was dr�v�ng them along the deck as a sheep-dog chases sheep.

Yet he was no sooner out than he was back aga�n, be�ng as
caut�ous as he was brave; and meanwh�le the seamen cont�nued
runn�ng and cry�ng out as �f he was st�ll beh�nd them; and we heard
them tumble one upon another �nto the forecastle, and clap-to the
hatch upon the top.

The round-house was l�ke a shambles; three were dead �ns�de,
another lay �n h�s death agony across the threshold; and there were
Alan and I v�ctor�ous and unhurt.

He came up to me w�th open arms. “Come to my arms!” he cr�ed,
and embraced and k�ssed me hard upon both cheeks. “Dav�d,” sa�d
he, “I love you l�ke a brother. And O, man,” he cr�ed �n a k�nd of
ecstasy, “am I no a bonny f�ghter?”

Thereupon he turned to the four enem�es, passed h�s sword clean
through each of them, and tumbled them out of doors one after the
other. As he d�d so, he kept humm�ng and s�ng�ng and wh�stl�ng to
h�mself, l�ke a man try�ng to recall an a�r; only what HE was try�ng
was to make one. All the wh�le, the flush was �n h�s face, and h�s
eyes were as br�ght as a f�ve-year-old ch�ld’s w�th a new toy. And
presently he sat down upon the table, sword �n hand; the a�r that he
was mak�ng all the t�me began to run a l�ttle clearer, and then clearer
st�ll; and then out he burst w�th a great vo�ce �nto a Gael�c song.

I have translated �t here, not �n verse (of wh�ch I have no sk�ll) but
at least �n the k�ng’s Engl�sh.

He sang �t often afterwards, and the th�ng became popular; so that
I have heard �t and had �t expla�ned to me, many’s the t�me.

“Th�s �s the song of the sword of Alan; The sm�th made �t, The f�re
set �t; Now �t sh�nes �n the hand of Alan Breck.

“The�r eyes were many and br�ght, Sw�ft were they to behold,
Many the hands they gu�ded: The sword was alone.

“The dun deer troop over the h�ll, They are many, the h�ll �s one;
The dun deer van�sh, The h�ll rema�ns.



“Come to me from the h�lls of heather, Come from the �sles of the
sea. O far-behold�ng eagles, Here �s your meat.”

Now th�s song wh�ch he made (both words and mus�c) �n the hour
of our v�ctory, �s someth�ng less than just to me, who stood bes�de
h�m �n the tussle. Mr. Shuan and f�ve more were e�ther k�lled outr�ght
or thoroughly d�sabled; but of these, two fell by my hand, the two that
came by the skyl�ght. Four more were hurt, and of that number, one
(and he not the least �mportant) got h�s hurt from me. So that,
altogether, I d�d my fa�r share both of the k�ll�ng and the wound�ng,
and m�ght have cla�med a place �n Alan’s verses. But poets have to
th�nk upon the�r rhymes; and �n good prose talk, Alan always d�d me
more than just�ce.

In the meanwh�le, I was �nnocent of any wrong be�ng done me. For
not only I knew no word of the Gael�c; but what w�th the long
suspense of the wa�t�ng, and the scurry and stra�n of our two sp�rts of
f�ght�ng, and more than all, the horror I had of some of my own share
�n �t, the th�ng was no sooner over than I was glad to stagger to a
seat. There was that t�ghtness on my chest that I could hardly
breathe; the thought of the two men I had shot sat upon me l�ke a
n�ghtmare; and all upon a sudden, and before I had a guess of what
was com�ng, I began to sob and cry l�ke any ch�ld.

Alan clapped my shoulder, and sa�d I was a brave lad and wanted
noth�ng but a sleep.

“I’ll take the f�rst watch,” sa�d he. “Ye’ve done well by me, Dav�d,
f�rst and last; and I wouldn’t lose you for all App�n—no, nor for
Breadalbane.”

So I made up my bed on the floor; and he took the f�rst spell, p�stol
�n hand and sword on knee, three hours by the capta�n’s watch upon
the wall. Then he roused me up, and I took my turn of three hours;
before the end of wh�ch �t was broad day, and a very qu�et morn�ng,
w�th a smooth, roll�ng sea that tossed the sh�p and made the blood
run to and fro on the round-house floor, and a heavy ra�n that
drummed upon the roof. All my watch there was noth�ng st�rr�ng; and
by the bang�ng of the helm, I knew they had even no one at the t�ller.
Indeed (as I learned afterwards) there were so many of them hurt or
dead, and the rest �n so �ll a temper, that Mr. R�ach and the capta�n



had to take turn and turn l�ke Alan and me, or the br�g m�ght have
gone ashore and nobody the w�ser. It was a mercy the n�ght had
fallen so st�ll, for the w�nd had gone down as soon as the ra�n began.
Even as �t was, I judged by the wa�l�ng of a great number of gulls that
went cry�ng and f�sh�ng round the sh�p, that she must have dr�fted
pretty near the coast or one of the �slands of the Hebr�des; and at
last, look�ng out of the door of the round-house, I saw the great stone
h�lls of Skye on the r�ght hand, and, a l�ttle more astern, the strange
�sle of Rum.
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CHAPTER XI

THE CAPTAIN KNUCKLES UNDER

9116m
lan and I sat down to breakfast about s�x of the clock. The floor

was covered w�th broken glass and �n a horr�d mess of blood, wh�ch
took away my hunger. In all other ways we were �n a s�tuat�on not
only agreeable but merry; hav�ng ousted the off�cers from the�r own
cab�n, and hav�ng at command all the dr�nk �n the sh�p—both w�ne
and sp�r�ts—and all the da�nty part of what was eatable, such as the
p�ckles and the f�ne sort of bread. Th�s, of �tself, was enough to set
us �n good humour, but the r�chest part of �t was th�s, that the two
th�rst�est men that ever came out of Scotland (Mr. Shuan be�ng dead)
were now shut �n the fore-part of the sh�p and condemned to what
they hated most—cold water.

“And depend upon �t,” Alan sa�d, “we shall hear more of them ere
long. Ye may keep a man from the f�ght�ng, but never from h�s
bottle.”

We made good company for each other. Alan, �ndeed, expressed
h�mself most lov�ngly; and tak�ng a kn�fe from the table, cut me off
one of the s�lver buttons from h�s coat.
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“I had them,” says he, “from my father, Duncan Stewart; and now
g�ve ye one of them to be a keepsake for last n�ght’s work. And
wherever ye go and show that button, the fr�ends of Alan Breck w�ll
come around you.”

He sa�d th�s as �f he had been Charlemagne, and commanded
arm�es; and �ndeed, much as I adm�red h�s courage, I was always �n
danger of sm�l�ng at h�s van�ty: �n danger, I say, for had I not kept my



countenance, I would be afra�d to th�nk what a quarrel m�ght have
followed.

As soon as we were through w�th our meal he rummaged �n the
capta�n’s locker t�ll he found a clothes-brush; and then tak�ng off h�s
coat, began to v�s�t h�s su�t and brush away the sta�ns, w�th such
care and labour as I supposed to have been only usual w�th women.
To be sure, he had no other; and, bes�des (as he sa�d), �t belonged to
a k�ng and so behoved to be royally looked after.

For all that, when I saw what care he took to pluck out the threads
where the button had been cut away, I put a h�gher value on h�s g�ft.

He was st�ll so engaged when we were ha�led by Mr. R�ach from
the deck, ask�ng for a parley; and I, cl�mb�ng through the skyl�ght and
s�tt�ng on the edge of �t, p�stol �n hand and w�th a bold front, though
�nwardly �n fear of broken glass, ha�led h�m back aga�n and bade h�m
speak out. He came to the edge of the round-house, and stood on a
co�l of rope, so that h�s ch�n was on a level w�th the roof; and we
looked at each other awh�le �n s�lence. Mr. R�ach, as I do not th�nk he
had been very forward �n the battle, so he had got off w�th noth�ng
worse than a blow upon the cheek: but he looked out of heart and
very weary, hav�ng been all n�ght afoot, e�ther stand�ng watch or
doctor�ng the wounded.

“Th�s �s a bad job,” sa�d he at last, shak�ng h�s head.
“It was none of our choos�ng,” sa�d I.
“The capta�n,” says he, “would l�ke to speak w�th your fr�end. They

m�ght speak at the w�ndow.”
“And how do we know what treachery he means?” cr�ed I.
“He means none, Dav�d,” returned Mr. R�ach, “and �f he d�d, I’ll tell

ye the honest truth, we couldnae get the men to follow.”
“Is that so?” sa�d I.
“I’ll tell ye more than that,” sa�d he. “It’s not only the men; �t’s me.

I’m fr�ch’ened, Dav�e.” And he sm�led across at me. “No,” he
cont�nued, “what we want �s to be shut of h�m.”

Thereupon I consulted w�th Alan, and the parley was agreed to
and parole g�ven upon e�ther s�de; but th�s was not the whole of Mr.
R�ach’s bus�ness, and he now begged me for a dram w�th such



�nstancy and such rem�nders of h�s former k�ndness, that at last I
handed h�m a pann�k�n w�th about a g�ll of brandy. He drank a part,
and then carr�ed the rest down upon the deck, to share �t (I suppose)
w�th h�s super�or.

A l�ttle after, the capta�n came (as was agreed) to one of the
w�ndows, and stood there �n the ra�n, w�th h�s arm �n a sl�ng, and
look�ng stern and pale, and so old that my heart smote me for hav�ng
f�red upon h�m.

Alan at once held a p�stol �n h�s face.
“Put that th�ng up!” sa�d the capta�n. “Have I not passed my word,

s�r? or do ye seek to affront me?”
“Capta�n,” says Alan, “I doubt your word �s a breakable. Last n�ght

ye haggled and argle-bargled l�ke an apple-w�fe; and then passed
me your word, and gave me your hand to back �t; and ye ken very
well what was the upshot. Be damned to your word!” says he.

“Well, well, s�r,” sa�d the capta�n, “ye’ll get l�ttle good by swear�ng.”
(And truly that was a fault of wh�ch the capta�n was qu�te free.) “But
we have other th�ngs to speak,” he cont�nued, b�tterly. “Ye’ve made a
sore hash of my br�g; I haven’t hands enough left to work her; and
my f�rst off�cer (whom I could �ll spare) has got your sword
throughout h�s v�tals, and passed w�thout speech. There �s noth�ng
left me, s�r, but to put back �nto the port of Glasgow after hands; and
there (by your leave) ye w�ll f�nd them that are better able to talk to
you.”

“Ay?” sa�d Alan; “and fa�th, I’ll have a talk w�th them mysel’! Unless
there’s naebody speaks Engl�sh �n that town, I have a bonny tale for
them. F�fteen tarry sa�lors upon the one s�de, and a man and a
halfl�ng boy upon the other! O, man, �t’s peet�ful!”

Hoseason flushed red.
“No,” cont�nued Alan, “that’ll no do. Ye’ll just have to set me ashore

as we agreed.”
“Ay,” sa�d Hoseason, “but my f�rst off�cer �s dead—ye ken best

how. There’s none of the rest of us acqua�nt w�th th�s coast, s�r; and
�t’s one very dangerous to sh�ps.”



“I g�ve ye your cho�ce,” says Alan. “Set me on dry ground �n App�n,
or Ardgour, or �n Morven, or Ar�sa�g, or Morar; or, �n br�ef, where ye
please, w�th�n th�rty m�les of my own country; except �n a country of
the Campbells. That’s a broad target. If ye m�ss that, ye must be as
feckless at the sa�lor�ng as I have found ye at the f�ght�ng. Why, my
poor country people �n the�r b�t cobles* pass from �sland to �sland �n
all weathers, ay, and by n�ght too, for the matter of that.”
     *Coble: a small boat used in fishing.

“A coble’s not a sh�p, s�r,” sa�d the capta�n. “It has nae draught of
water.”

“Well, then, to Glasgow �f ye l�st!” says Alan. “We’ll have the laugh
of ye at the least.”

“My m�nd runs l�ttle upon laugh�ng,” sa�d the capta�n. “But all th�s
w�ll cost money, s�r.”

“Well, s�r,” says Alan, “I am nae weathercock. Th�rty gu�neas, �f ye
land me on the sea-s�de; and s�xty, �f ye put me �n the L�nnhe Loch.”

“But see, s�r, where we l�e, we are but a few hours’ sa�l from
Ardnamurchan,” sa�d Hoseason. “G�ve me s�xty, and I’ll set ye there.”

“And I’m to wear my brogues and run jeopardy of the red-coats to
please you?” cr�es Alan. “No, s�r; �f ye want s�xty gu�neas earn them,
and set me �n my own country.”

“It’s to r�sk the br�g, s�r,” sa�d the capta�n, “and your own l�ves along
w�th her.”

“Take �t or want �t,” says Alan.
“Could ye p�lot us at all?” asked the capta�n, who was frown�ng to

h�mself.
“Well, �t’s doubtful,” sa�d Alan. “I’m more of a f�ght�ng man (as ye

have seen for yoursel’) than a sa�lor-man. But I have been often
enough p�cked up and set down upon th�s coast, and should ken
someth�ng of the l�e of �t.”

The capta�n shook h�s head, st�ll frown�ng.
“If I had lost less money on th�s unchancy cru�se,” says he, “I

would see you �n a rope’s end before I r�sked my br�g, s�r. But be �t as
ye w�ll. As soon as I get a slant of w�nd (and there’s some com�ng, or
I’m the more m�staken) I’ll put �t �n hand. But there’s one th�ng more.



We may meet �n w�th a k�ng’s sh�p and she may lay us aboard, s�r,
w�th no blame of m�ne: they keep the cru�sers th�ck upon th�s coast,
ye ken who for. Now, s�r, �f that was to befall, ye m�ght leave the
money.”

“Capta�n,” says Alan, “�f ye see a pennant, �t shall be your part to
run away. And now, as I hear you’re a l�ttle short of brandy �n the
fore-part, I’ll offer ye a change: a bottle of brandy aga�nst two
buckets of water.”

That was the last clause of the treaty, and was duly executed on
both s�des; so that Alan and I could at last wash out the round-house
and be qu�t of the memor�als of those whom we had sla�n, and the
capta�n and Mr. R�ach could be happy aga�n �n the�r own way, the
name of wh�ch was dr�nk.
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CHAPTER XII

I HEAR OF THE “RED FOX”

9123m
efore we had done clean�ng out the round-house, a breeze sprang

up from a l�ttle to the east of north. Th�s blew off the ra�n and brought
out the sun.

And here I must expla�n; and the reader would do well to look at a
map. On the day when the fog fell and we ran down Alan’s boat, we
had been runn�ng through the L�ttle M�nch. At dawn after the battle,
we lay becalmed to the east of the Isle of Canna or between that and
Isle Er�ska �n the cha�n of the Long Island. Now to get from there to
the L�nnhe Loch, the stra�ght course was through the narrows of the
Sound of Mull. But the capta�n had no chart; he was afra�d to trust
h�s br�g so deep among the �slands; and the w�nd serv�ng well, he
preferred to go by west of T�ree and come up under the southern
coast of the great Isle of Mull.

All day the breeze held �n the same po�nt, and rather freshened
than d�ed down; and towards afternoon, a swell began to set �n from
round the outer Hebr�des. Our course, to go round about the �nner
�sles, was to the west of south, so that at f�rst we had th�s swell upon
our beam, and were much rolled about. But after n�ghtfall, when we
had turned the end of T�ree and began to head more to the east, the
sea came r�ght astern.
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Meanwh�le, the early part of the day, before the swell came up,
was very pleasant; sa�l�ng, as we were, �n a br�ght sunsh�ne and w�th
many mounta�nous �slands upon d�fferent s�des. Alan and I sat �n the
round-house w�th the doors open on each s�de (the w�nd be�ng
stra�ght astern), and smoked a p�pe or two of the capta�n’s f�ne



tobacco. It was at th�s t�me we heard each other’s stor�es, wh�ch was
the more �mportant to me, as I ga�ned some knowledge of that w�ld
H�ghland country on wh�ch I was so soon to land. In those days, so
close on the back of the great rebell�on, �t was needful a man should
know what he was do�ng when he went upon the heather.

It was I that showed the example, tell�ng h�m all my m�sfortune;
wh�ch he heard w�th great good-nature. Only, when I came to
ment�on that good fr�end of m�ne, Mr. Campbell the m�n�ster, Alan
f�red up and cr�ed out that he hated all that were of that name.

“Why,” sa�d I, “he �s a man you should be proud to g�ve your hand
to.”

“I know noth�ng I would help a Campbell to,” says he, “unless �t
was a leaden bullet. I would hunt all of that name l�ke blackcocks. If I
lay dy�ng, I would crawl upon my knees to my chamber w�ndow for a
shot at one.”

“Why, Alan,” I cr�ed, “what a�ls ye at the Campbells?”
“Well,” says he, “ye ken very well that I am an App�n Stewart, and

the Campbells have long harr�ed and wasted those of my name; ay,
and got lands of us by treachery—but never w�th the sword,” he cr�ed
loudly, and w�th the word brought down h�s f�st upon the table. But I
pa�d the less attent�on to th�s, for I knew �t was usually sa�d by those
who have the underhand. “There’s more than that,” he cont�nued,
“and all �n the same story: ly�ng words, ly�ng papers, tr�cks f�t for a
peddler, and the show of what’s legal over all, to make a man the
more angry.”

“You that are so wasteful of your buttons,” sa�d I, “I can hardly
th�nk you would be a good judge of bus�ness.”

“Ah!” says he, fall�ng aga�n to sm�l�ng, “I got my wastefulness from
the same man I got the buttons from; and that was my poor father,
Duncan Stewart, grace be to h�m! He was the prett�est man of h�s
k�ndred; and the best swordsman �n the H�elands, Dav�d, and that �s
the same as to say, �n all the world, I should ken, for �t was h�m that
taught me. He was �n the Black Watch, when f�rst �t was mustered;
and, l�ke other gentlemen pr�vates, had a g�ll�e at h�s back to carry
h�s f�relock for h�m on the march. Well, the K�ng, �t appears, was
w�shful to see H�eland swordsmansh�p; and my father and three



more were chosen out and sent to London town, to let h�m see �t at
the best. So they were had �nto the palace and showed the whole art
of the sword for two hours at a stretch, before K�ng George and
Queen Carl�ne, and the Butcher Cumberland, and many more of
whom I havenae m�nd. And when they were through, the K�ng (for all
he was a rank usurper) spoke them fa�r and gave each man three
gu�neas �n h�s hand. Now, as they were go�ng out of the palace, they
had a porter’s lodge to go by; and �t came �n on my father, as he was
perhaps the f�rst pr�vate H�eland gentleman that had ever gone by
that door, �t was r�ght he should g�ve the poor porter a proper not�on
of the�r qual�ty. So he g�ves the K�ng’s three gu�neas �nto the man’s
hand, as �f �t was h�s common custom; the three others that came
beh�nd h�m d�d the same; and there they were on the street, never a
penny the better for the�r pa�ns. Some say �t was one, that was the
f�rst to fee the K�ng’s porter; and some say �t was another; but the
truth of �t �s, that �t was Duncan Stewart, as I am w�ll�ng to prove w�th
e�ther sword or p�stol. And that was the father that I had, God rest
h�m!”

“I th�nk he was not the man to leave you r�ch,” sa�d I.
“And that’s true,” sa�d Alan. “He left me my breeks to cover me,

and l�ttle bes�des. And that was how I came to enl�st, wh�ch was a
black spot upon my character at the best of t�mes, and would st�ll be
a sore job for me �f I fell among the red-coats.”

“What,” cr�ed I, “were you �n the Engl�sh army?”
“That was I,” sa�d Alan. “But I deserted to the r�ght s�de at Preston

Pans—and that’s some comfort.”
I could scarcely share th�s v�ew: hold�ng desert�on under arms for

an unpardonable fault �n honour. But for all I was so young, I was
w�ser than say my thought. “Dear, dear,” says I, “the pun�shment �s
death.”

“Ay” sa�d he, “�f they got hands on me, �t would be a short shr�ft
and a lang tow for Alan! But I have the K�ng of France’s comm�ss�on
�n my pocket, wh�ch would aye be some protect�on.”

“I m�sdoubt �t much,” sa�d I.
“I have doubts mysel’,” sa�d Alan dr�ly.



“And, good heaven, man,” cr�ed I, “you that are a condemned
rebel, and a deserter, and a man of the French K�ng’s—what tempts
ye back �nto th�s country? It’s a brav�ng of Prov�dence.”

“Tut!” says Alan, “I have been back every year s�nce forty-s�x!”
“And what br�ngs ye, man?” cr�ed I.
“Well, ye see, I weary for my fr�ends and country,” sa�d he. “France

�s a braw place, nae doubt; but I weary for the heather and the deer.
And then I have b�t th�ngs that I attend to. Wh�les I p�ck up a few lads
to serve the K�ng of France: recru�ts, ye see; and that’s aye a l�ttle
money. But the heart of the matter �s the bus�ness of my ch�ef,
Ardsh�el.”

“I thought they called your ch�ef App�n,” sa�d I.
“Ay, but Ardsh�el �s the capta�n of the clan,” sa�d he, wh�ch scarcely

cleared my m�nd. “Ye see, Dav�d, he that was all h�s l�fe so great a
man, and come of the blood and bear�ng the name of k�ngs, �s now
brought down to l�ve �n a French town l�ke a poor and pr�vate person.
He that had four hundred swords at h�s wh�stle, I have seen, w�th
these eyes of m�ne, buy�ng butter �n the market-place, and tak�ng �t
home �n a kale-leaf. Th�s �s not only a pa�n but a d�sgrace to us of h�s
fam�ly and clan. There are the ba�rns forby, the ch�ldren and the hope
of App�n, that must be learned the�r letters and how to hold a sword,
�n that far country. Now, the tenants of App�n have to pay a rent to
K�ng George; but the�r hearts are staunch, they are true to the�r ch�ef;
and what w�th love and a b�t of pressure, and maybe a threat or two,
the poor folk scrape up a second rent for Ardsh�el. Well, Dav�d, I’m
the hand that carr�es �t.” And he struck the belt about h�s body, so
that the gu�neas rang.

“Do they pay both?” cr�ed I.
“Ay, Dav�d, both,” says he.
“What! two rents?” I repeated.
“Ay, Dav�d,” sa�d he. “I told a d�fferent tale to yon capta�n man; but

th�s �s the truth of �t. And �t’s wonderful to me how l�ttle pressure �s
needed. But that’s the hand�work of my good k�nsman and my
father’s fr�end, James of the Glens: James Stewart, that �s: Ardsh�el’s



half-brother. He �t �s that gets the money �n, and does the
management.”

Th�s was the f�rst t�me I heard the name of that James Stewart,
who was afterwards so famous at the t�me of h�s hang�ng. But I took
l�ttle heed at the moment, for all my m�nd was occup�ed w�th the
generos�ty of these poor H�ghlanders.

“I call �t noble,” I cr�ed. “I’m a Wh�g, or l�ttle better; but I call �t
noble.”

“Ay” sa�d he, “ye’re a Wh�g, but ye’re a gentleman; and that’s what
does �t. Now, �f ye were one of the cursed race of Campbell, ye
would gnash your teeth to hear tell of �t. If ye were the Red Fox...”
And at that name, h�s teeth shut together, and he ceased speak�ng. I
have seen many a gr�m face, but never a gr�mmer than Alan’s when
he had named the Red Fox.

“And who �s the Red Fox?” I asked, daunted, but st�ll cur�ous.
“Who �s he?” cr�ed Alan. “Well, and I’ll tell you that. When the men

of the clans were broken at Culloden, and the good cause went
down, and the horses rode over the fetlocks �n the best blood of the
north, Ardsh�el had to flee l�ke a poor deer upon the mounta�ns—he
and h�s lady and h�s ba�rns. A sa�r job we had of �t before we got h�m
sh�pped; and wh�le he st�ll lay �n the heather, the Engl�sh rogues, that
couldnae come at h�s l�fe, were str�k�ng at h�s r�ghts. They str�pped
h�m of h�s powers; they str�pped h�m of h�s lands; they plucked the
weapons from the hands of h�s clansmen, that had borne arms for
th�rty centur�es; ay, and the very clothes off the�r backs—so that �t’s
now a s�n to wear a tartan pla�d, and a man may be cast �nto a gaol �f
he has but a k�lt about h�s legs. One th�ng they couldnae k�ll. That
was the love the clansmen bore the�r ch�ef. These gu�neas are the
proof of �t. And now, �n there steps a man, a Campbell, red-headed
Col�n of Glenure——”

“Is that h�m you call the Red Fox?” sa�d I.
“W�ll ye br�ng me h�s brush?” cr�es Alan, f�ercely. “Ay, that’s the

man. In he steps, and gets papers from K�ng George, to be so-called
K�ng’s factor on the lands of App�n. And at f�rst he s�ngs small, and �s
ha�l-fellow-well-met w�th Sheamus—that’s James of the Glens, my
ch�efta�n’s agent. But by-and-by, that came to h�s ears that I have just



told you; how the poor commons of App�n, the farmers and the
crofters and the boumen, were wr�ng�ng the�r very pla�ds to get a
second rent, and send �t over-seas for Ardsh�el and h�s poor ba�rns.
What was �t ye called �t, when I told ye?”

“I called �t noble, Alan,” sa�d I.
“And you l�ttle better than a common Wh�g!” cr�es Alan. “But when

�t came to Col�n Roy, the black Campbell blood �n h�m ran w�ld. He
sat gnash�ng h�s teeth at the w�ne table. What! should a Stewart get
a b�te of bread, and h�m not be able to prevent �t? Ah! Red Fox, �f
ever I hold you at a gun’s end, the Lord have p�ty upon ye!” (Alan
stopped to swallow down h�s anger.) “Well, Dav�d, what does he do?
He declares all the farms to let. And, th�nks he, �n h�s black heart, ‘I’ll
soon get other tenants that’ll overb�d these Stewarts, and Maccolls,
and Macrobs’ (for these are all names �n my clan, Dav�d); ‘and then,’
th�nks he, ‘Ardsh�el w�ll have to hold h�s bonnet on a French
roads�de.’”

“Well,” sa�d I, “what followed?”
Alan la�d down h�s p�pe, wh�ch he had long s�nce suffered to go

out, and set h�s two hands upon h�s knees.
“Ay,” sa�d he, “ye’ll never guess that! For these same Stewarts,

and Maccolls, and Macrobs (that had two rents to pay, one to K�ng
George by stark force, and one to Ardsh�el by natural k�ndness)
offered h�m a better pr�ce than any Campbell �n all broad Scotland;
and far he sent seek�ng them—as far as to the s�des of Clyde and
the cross of Ed�nburgh—seek�ng, and fleech�ng, and begg�ng them
to come, where there was a Stewart to be starved and a red-headed
hound of a Campbell to be pleasured!”

“Well, Alan,” sa�d I, “that �s a strange story, and a f�ne one, too.
And Wh�g as I may be, I am glad the man was beaten.”

“H�m beaten?” echoed Alan. “It’s l�ttle ye ken of Campbells, and
less of the Red Fox. H�m beaten? No: nor w�ll be, t�ll h�s blood’s on
the h�lls�de! But �f the day comes, Dav�d man, that I can f�nd t�me and
le�sure for a b�t of hunt�ng, there grows not enough heather �n all
Scotland to h�de h�m from my vengeance!”



“Man Alan,” sa�d I, “ye are ne�ther very w�se nor very Chr�st�an to
blow off so many words of anger. They w�ll do the man ye call the
Fox no harm, and yourself no good. Tell me your tale pla�nly out.
What d�d he next?”

“And that’s a good observe, Dav�d,” sa�d Alan. “Troth and �ndeed,
they w�ll do h�m no harm; the more’s the p�ty! And barr�ng that about
Chr�st�an�ty (of wh�ch my op�n�on �s qu�te otherw�se, or I would be
nae Chr�st�an), I am much of your m�nd.”

“Op�n�on here or op�n�on there,” sa�d I, “�t’s a kent th�ng that
Chr�st�an�ty forb�ds revenge.”

“Ay” sa�d he, “�t’s well seen �t was a Campbell taught ye! It would
be a conven�ent world for them and the�r sort, �f there was no such a
th�ng as a lad and a gun beh�nd a heather bush! But that’s noth�ng to
the po�nt. Th�s �s what he d�d.”

“Ay” sa�d I, “come to that.”
“Well, Dav�d,” sa�d he, “s�nce he couldnae be r�d of the loyal

commons by fa�r means, he swore he would be r�d of them by foul.
Ardsh�el was to starve: that was the th�ng he a�med at. And s�nce
them that fed h�m �n h�s ex�le wouldnae be bought out—r�ght or
wrong, he would dr�ve them out. Therefore he sent for lawyers, and
papers, and red-coats to stand at h�s back. And the k�ndly folk of that
country must all pack and tramp, every father’s son out of h�s
father’s house, and out of the place where he was bred and fed, and
played when he was a callant. And who are to succeed them? Bare-
legg�t beggars! K�ng George �s to wh�stle for h�s rents; he maun dow
w�th less; he can spread h�s butter th�nner: what cares Red Col�n? If
he can hurt Ardsh�el, he has h�s w�sh; �f he can pluck the meat from
my ch�efta�n’s table, and the b�t toys out of h�s ch�ldren’s hands, he
w�ll gang hame s�ng�ng to Glenure!”

“Let me have a word,” sa�d I. “Be sure, �f they take less rents, be
sure Government has a f�nger �n the p�e. It’s not th�s Campbell’s fault,
man—�t’s h�s orders. And �f ye k�lled th�s Col�n to-morrow, what better
would ye be? There would be another factor �n h�s shoes, as fast as
spur can dr�ve.”

“Ye’re a good lad �n a f�ght,” sa�d Alan; “but, man! ye have Wh�g
blood �n ye!”



He spoke k�ndly enough, but there was so much anger under h�s
contempt that I thought �t was w�se to change the conversat�on. I
expressed my wonder how, w�th the H�ghlands covered w�th troops,
and guarded l�ke a c�ty �n a s�ege, a man �n h�s s�tuat�on could come
and go w�thout arrest.

“It’s eas�er than ye would th�nk,” sa�d Alan. “A bare h�lls�de (ye see)
�s l�ke all one road; �f there’s a sentry at one place, ye just go by
another. And then the heather’s a great help. And everywhere there
are fr�ends’ houses and fr�ends’ byres and haystacks. And bes�des,
when folk talk of a country covered w�th troops, �t’s but a k�nd of a
byword at the best. A sold�er covers nae ma�r of �t than h�s boot-
soles. I have f�shed a water w�th a sentry on the other s�de of the
brae, and k�lled a f�ne trout; and I have sat �n a heather bush w�th�n
s�x feet of another, and learned a real bonny tune from h�s wh�stl�ng.
Th�s was �t,” sa�d he, and wh�stled me the a�r.

“And then, bes�des,” he cont�nued, “�t’s no sae bad now as �t was
�n forty-s�x. The H�elands are what they call pac�f�ed. Small wonder,
w�th never a gun or a sword left from Cantyre to Cape Wrath, but
what tenty* folk have h�dden �n the�r thatch! But what I would l�ke to
ken, Dav�d, �s just how long? Not long, ye would th�nk, w�th men l�ke
Ardsh�el �n ex�le and men l�ke the Red Fox s�tt�ng b�rl�ng the w�ne and
oppress�ng the poor at home. But �t’s a k�ttle th�ng to dec�de what
folk’ll bear, and what they w�ll not. Or why would Red Col�n be r�d�ng
h�s horse all over my poor country of App�n, and never a pretty lad to
put a bullet �n h�m?”
     * Careful.

And w�th th�s Alan fell �nto a muse, and for a long t�me sate very
sad and s�lent.

I w�ll add the rest of what I have to say about my fr�end, that he
was sk�lled �n all k�nds of mus�c, but pr�nc�pally p�pe-mus�c; was a
well-cons�dered poet �n h�s own tongue; had read several books both
�n French and Engl�sh; was a dead shot, a good angler, and an
excellent fencer w�th the small sword as well as w�th h�s own
part�cular weapon. For h�s faults, they were on h�s face, and I now
knew them all. But the worst of them, h�s ch�ld�sh propens�ty to take
offence and to p�ck quarrels, he greatly la�d as�de �n my case, out of



regard for the battle of the round-house. But whether �t was because
I had done well myself, or because I had been a w�tness of h�s own
much greater prowess, �s more than I can tell. For though he had a
great taste for courage �n other men, yet he adm�red �t most �n Alan
Breck.
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CHAPTER XIII

THE LOSS OF THE BRIG

9135m
t was already late at n�ght, and as dark as �t ever would be at that

season of the year (and that �s to say, �t was st�ll pretty br�ght), when
Hoseason clapped h�s head �nto the round-house door.

“Here,” sa�d he, “come out and see �f ye can p�lot.”
“Is th�s one of your tr�cks?” asked Alan.
“Do I look l�ke tr�cks?” cr�es the capta�n. “I have other th�ngs to

th�nk of—my br�g’s �n danger!”
By the concerned look of h�s face, and, above all, by the sharp

tones �n wh�ch he spoke of h�s br�g, �t was pla�n to both of us he was
�n deadly earnest; and so Alan and I, w�th no great fear of treachery,
stepped on deck.

The sky was clear; �t blew hard, and was b�tter cold; a great deal of
dayl�ght l�ngered; and the moon, wh�ch was nearly full, shone
br�ghtly. The br�g was close hauled, so as to round the southwest
corner of the Island of Mull, the h�lls of wh�ch (and Ben More above
them all, w�th a w�sp of m�st upon the top of �t) lay full upon the lar-
board bow. Though �t was no good po�nt of sa�l�ng for the Covenant,
she tore through the seas at a great rate, p�tch�ng and stra�n�ng, and
pursued by the westerly swell.

Altogether �t was no such �ll n�ght to keep the seas �n; and I had
begun to wonder what �t was that sat so heav�ly upon the capta�n,
when the br�g r�s�ng suddenly on the top of a h�gh swell, he po�nted
and cr�ed to us to look. Away on the lee bow, a th�ng l�ke a founta�n
rose out of the moonl�t sea, and �mmed�ately after we heard a low
sound of roar�ng.

“What do ye call that?” asked the capta�n, gloom�ly.



“The sea break�ng on a reef,” sa�d Alan. “And now ye ken where �t
�s; and what better would ye have?”

“Ay,” sa�d Hoseason, “�f �t was the only one.”
And sure enough, just as he spoke there came a second founta�n

farther to the south.
“There!” sa�d Hoseason. “Ye see for yourself. If I had kent of these

reefs, �f I had had a chart, or �f Shuan had been spared, �t’s not s�xty
gu�neas, no, nor s�x hundred, would have made me r�sk my br�g �n
s�c a stoneyard! But you, s�r, that was to p�lot us, have ye never a
word?”

“I’m th�nk�ng,” sa�d Alan, “these’ll be what they call the Torran
Rocks.”

“Are there many of them?” says the capta�n.
“Truly, s�r, I am nae p�lot,” sa�d Alan; “but �t st�cks �n my m�nd there

are ten m�les of them.”
Mr. R�ach and the capta�n looked at each other.
“There’s a way through them, I suppose?” sa�d the capta�n.
“Doubtless,” sa�d Alan, “but where? But �t somehow runs �n my

m�nd once more that �t �s clearer under the land.”
“So?” sa�d Hoseason. “We’ll have to haul our w�nd then, Mr. R�ach;

we’ll have to come as near �n about the end of Mull as we can take
her, s�r; and even then we’ll have the land to kep the w�nd off us, and
that stoneyard on our lee. Well, we’re �n for �t now, and may as well
crack on.”

W�th that he gave an order to the steersman, and sent R�ach to the
foretop. There were only f�ve men on deck, count�ng the off�cers;
these be�ng all that were f�t (or, at least, both f�t and w�ll�ng) for the�r
work. So, as I say, �t fell to Mr. R�ach to go aloft, and he sat there
look�ng out and ha�l�ng the deck w�th news of all he saw.

“The sea to the south �s th�ck,” he cr�ed; and then, after a wh�le, “�t
does seem clearer �n by the land.”

“Well, s�r,” sa�d Hoseason to Alan, “we’ll try your way of �t. But I
th�nk I m�ght as well trust to a bl�nd f�ddler. Pray God you’re r�ght.”



“Pray God I am!” says Alan to me. “But where d�d I hear �t? Well,
well, �t w�ll be as �t must.”

As we got nearer to the turn of the land the reefs began to be
sown here and there on our very path; and Mr. R�ach somet�mes
cr�ed down to us to change the course. Somet�mes, �ndeed, none too
soon; for one reef was so close on the br�g’s weather board that
when a sea burst upon �t the l�ghter sprays fell upon her deck and
wetted us l�ke ra�n.

The br�ghtness of the n�ght showed us these per�ls as clearly as by
day, wh�ch was, perhaps, the more alarm�ng. It showed me, too, the
face of the capta�n as he stood by the steersman, now on one foot,
now on the other, and somet�mes blow�ng �n h�s hands, but st�ll
l�sten�ng and look�ng and as steady as steel. Ne�ther he nor Mr.
R�ach had shown well �n the f�ght�ng; but I saw they were brave �n
the�r own trade, and adm�red them all the more because I found Alan
very wh�te.

“Ochone, Dav�d,” says he, “th�s �s no the k�nd of death I fancy!”
“What, Alan!” I cr�ed, “you’re not afra�d?”
“No,” sa�d he, wett�ng h�s l�ps, “but you’ll allow, yourself, �t’s a cold

end�ng.”
By th�s t�me, now and then sheer�ng to one s�de or the other to

avo�d a reef, but st�ll hugg�ng the w�nd and the land, we had got
round Iona and begun to come alongs�de Mull. The t�de at the ta�l of
the land ran very strong, and threw the br�g about. Two hands were
put to the helm, and Hoseason h�mself would somet�mes lend a help;
and �t was strange to see three strong men throw the�r we�ght upon
the t�ller, and �t (l�ke a l�v�ng th�ng) struggle aga�nst and dr�ve them
back. Th�s would have been the greater danger had not the sea
been for some wh�le free of obstacles. Mr. R�ach, bes�des,
announced from the top that he saw clear water ahead.

“Ye were r�ght,” sa�d Hoseason to Alan. “Ye have saved the br�g,
s�r. I’ll m�nd that when we come to clear accounts.” And I bel�eve he
not only meant what he sa�d, but would have done �t; so h�gh a place
d�d the Covenant hold �n h�s affect�ons.



But th�s �s matter only for conjecture, th�ngs hav�ng gone otherw�se
than he forecast.

“Keep her away a po�nt,” s�ngs out Mr. R�ach. “Reef to w�ndward!”
And just at the same t�me the t�de caught the br�g, and threw the

w�nd out of her sa�ls. She came round �nto the w�nd l�ke a top, and
the next moment struck the reef w�th such a dunch as threw us all
flat upon the deck, and came near to shake Mr. R�ach from h�s place
upon the mast.

I was on my feet �n a m�nute. The reef on wh�ch we had struck was
close �n under the southwest end of Mull, off a l�ttle �sle they call
Earra�d, wh�ch lay low and black upon the larboard. Somet�mes the
swell broke clean over us; somet�mes �t only ground the poor br�g
upon the reef, so that we could hear her beat herself to p�eces; and
what w�th the great no�se of the sa�ls, and the s�ng�ng of the w�nd,
and the fly�ng of the spray �n the moonl�ght, and the sense of danger,
I th�nk my head must have been partly turned, for I could scarcely
understand the th�ngs I saw.

Presently I observed Mr. R�ach and the seamen busy round the
sk�ff, and, st�ll �n the same blank, ran over to ass�st them; and as
soon as I set my hand to work, my m�nd came clear aga�n. It was no
very easy task, for the sk�ff lay am�dsh�ps and was full of hamper,
and the break�ng of the heav�er seas cont�nually forced us to g�ve
over and hold on; but we all wrought l�ke horses wh�le we could.

Meanwh�le such of the wounded as could move came clamber�ng
out of the fore-scuttle and began to help; wh�le the rest that lay
helpless �n the�r bunks harrowed me w�th scream�ng and begg�ng to
be saved.

The capta�n took no part. It seemed he was struck stup�d. He
stood hold�ng by the shrouds, talk�ng to h�mself and groan�ng out
aloud whenever the sh�p hammered on the rock. H�s br�g was l�ke
w�fe and ch�ld to h�m; he had looked on, day by day, at the
m�shandl�ng of poor Ransome; but when �t came to the br�g, he
seemed to suffer along w�th her.

All the t�me of our work�ng at the boat, I remember only one other
th�ng: that I asked Alan, look�ng across at the shore, what country �t



was; and he answered, �t was the worst poss�ble for h�m, for �t was a
land of the Campbells.

We had one of the wounded men told off to keep a watch upon the
seas and cry us warn�ng. Well, we had the boat about ready to be
launched, when th�s man sang out pretty shr�ll: “For God’s sake, hold
on!” We knew by h�s tone that �t was someth�ng more than ord�nary;
and sure enough, there followed a sea so huge that �t l�fted the br�g
r�ght up and canted her over on her beam. Whether the cry came too
late, or my hold was too weak, I know not; but at the sudden t�lt�ng of
the sh�p I was cast clean over the bulwarks �nto the sea.

I went down, and drank my f�ll, and then came up, and got a bl�nk
of the moon, and then down aga�n. They say a man s�nks a th�rd
t�me for good. I cannot be made l�ke other folk, then; for I would not
l�ke to wr�te how often I went down, or how often I came up aga�n. All
the wh�le, I was be�ng hurled along, and beaten upon and choked,
and then swallowed whole; and the th�ng was so d�stract�ng to my
w�ts, that I was ne�ther sorry nor afra�d.

Presently, I found I was hold�ng to a spar, wh�ch helped me
somewhat. And then all of a sudden I was �n qu�et water, and began
to come to myself.

It was the spare yard I had got hold of, and I was amazed to see
how far I had travelled from the br�g. I ha�led her, �ndeed; but �t was
pla�n she was already out of cry. She was st�ll hold�ng together; but
whether or not they had yet launched the boat, I was too far off and
too low down to see.

Wh�le I was ha�l�ng the br�g, I sp�ed a tract of water ly�ng between
us where no great waves came, but wh�ch yet bo�led wh�te all over
and br�stled �n the moon w�th r�ngs and bubbles. Somet�mes the
whole tract swung to one s�de, l�ke the ta�l of a l�ve serpent;
somet�mes, for a gl�mpse, �t would all d�sappear and then bo�l up
aga�n. What �t was I had no guess, wh�ch for the t�me �ncreased my
fear of �t; but I now know �t must have been the roost or t�de race,
wh�ch had carr�ed me away so fast and tumbled me about so cruelly,
and at last, as �f t�red of that play, had flung out me and the spare
yard upon �ts landward marg�n.



I now lay qu�te becalmed, and began to feel that a man can d�e of
cold as well as of drown�ng. The shores of Earra�d were close �n; I
could see �n the moonl�ght the dots of heather and the sparkl�ng of
the m�ca �n the rocks.

“Well,” thought I to myself, “�f I cannot get as far as that, �t’s
strange!”
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I had no sk�ll of sw�mm�ng, Essen Water be�ng small �n our
ne�ghbourhood; but when I la�d hold upon the yard w�th both arms,
and k�cked out w�th both feet, I soon begun to f�nd that I was mov�ng.
Hard work �t was, and mortally slow; but �n about an hour of k�ck�ng
and splash�ng, I had got well �n between the po�nts of a sandy bay
surrounded by low h�lls.

The sea was here qu�te qu�et; there was no sound of any surf; the
moon shone clear; and I thought �n my heart I had never seen a
place so desert and desolate. But �t was dry land; and when at last �t
grew so shallow that I could leave the yard and wade ashore upon
my feet, I cannot tell �f I was more t�red or more grateful. Both, at
least, I was: t�red as I never was before that n�ght; and grateful to
God as I trust I have been often, though never w�th more cause.
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CHAPTER XIV

THE ISLET

9146m
�th my stepp�ng ashore I began the most unhappy part of my

adventures. It was half-past twelve �n the morn�ng, and though the
w�nd was broken by the land, �t was a cold n�ght. I dared not s�t down
(for I thought I should have frozen), but took off my shoes and
walked to and fro upon the sand, bare-foot, and beat�ng my breast
w�th �nf�n�te wear�ness. There was no sound of man or cattle; not a
cock crew, though �t was about the hour of the�r f�rst wak�ng; only the
surf broke outs�de �n the d�stance, wh�ch put me �n m�nd of my per�ls
and those of my fr�end. To walk by the sea at that hour of the
morn�ng, and �n a place so desert-l�ke and lonesome, struck me w�th
a k�nd of fear.

As soon as the day began to break I put on my shoes and cl�mbed
a h�ll—the ruggedest scramble I ever undertook—fall�ng, the whole
way, between b�g blocks of gran�te, or leap�ng from one to another.
When I got to the top the dawn was come. There was no s�gn of the
br�g, wh�ch must have l�fted from the reef and sunk. The boat, too,
was nowhere to be seen. There was never a sa�l upon the ocean;
and �n what I could see of the land was ne�ther house nor man.

I was afra�d to th�nk what had befallen my sh�pmates, and afra�d to
look longer at so empty a scene. What w�th my wet clothes and
wear�ness, and my belly that now began to ache w�th hunger, I had
enough to trouble me w�thout that. So I set off eastward along the
south coast, hop�ng to f�nd a house where I m�ght warm myself, and
perhaps get news of those I had lost. And at the worst, I cons�dered
the sun would soon r�se and dry my clothes.

After a l�ttle, my way was stopped by a creek or �nlet of the sea,
wh�ch seemed to run pretty deep �nto the land; and as I had no



means to get across, I must needs change my d�rect�on to go about
the end of �t. It was st�ll the roughest k�nd of walk�ng; �ndeed the
whole, not only of Earra�d, but of the ne�ghbour�ng part of Mull (wh�ch
they call the Ross) �s noth�ng but a jumble of gran�te rocks w�th
heather �n among. At f�rst the creek kept narrow�ng as I had looked
to see; but presently to my surpr�se �t began to w�den out aga�n. At
th�s I scratched my head, but had st�ll no not�on of the truth: unt�l at
last I came to a r�s�ng ground, and �t burst upon me all �n a moment
that I was cast upon a l�ttle barren �sle, and cut off on every s�de by
the salt seas.

Instead of the sun r�s�ng to dry me, �t came on to ra�n, w�th a th�ck
m�st; so that my case was lamentable.

I stood �n the ra�n, and sh�vered, and wondered what to do, t�ll �t
occurred to me that perhaps the creek was fordable. Back I went to
the narrowest po�nt and waded �n. But not three yards from shore, I
plumped �n head over ears; and �f ever I was heard of more, �t was
rather by God’s grace than my own prudence. I was no wetter (for
that could hardly be), but I was all the colder for th�s m�shap; and
hav�ng lost another hope was the more unhappy.

And now, all at once, the yard came �n my head. What had carr�ed
me through the roost would surely serve me to cross th�s l�ttle qu�et
creek �n safety. W�th that I set off, undaunted, across the top of the
�sle, to fetch and carry �t back. It was a weary tramp �n all ways, and
�f hope had not buoyed me up, I must have cast myself down and
g�ven up. Whether w�th the sea salt, or because I was grow�ng
fevered, I was d�stressed w�th th�rst, and had to stop, as I went, and
dr�nk the peaty water out of the hags.

I came to the bay at last, more dead than al�ve; and at the f�rst
glance, I thought the yard was someth�ng farther out than when I left
�t. In I went, for the th�rd t�me, �nto the sea. The sand was smooth
and f�rm, and shelved gradually down, so that I could wade out t�ll
the water was almost to my neck and the l�ttle waves splashed �nto
my face. But at that depth my feet began to leave me, and I durst
venture �n no farther. As for the yard, I saw �t bobb�ng very qu�etly
some twenty feet beyond.



I had borne up well unt�l th�s last d�sappo�ntment; but at that I
came ashore, and flung myself down upon the sands and wept.

The t�me I spent upon the �sland �s st�ll so horr�ble a thought to me,
that I must pass �t l�ghtly over. In all the books I have read of people
cast away, they had e�ther the�r pockets full of tools, or a chest of
th�ngs would be thrown upon the beach along w�th them, as �f on
purpose. My case was very d�fferent. I had noth�ng �n my pockets but
money and Alan’s s�lver button; and be�ng �nland bred, I was as
much short of knowledge as of means.

I knew �ndeed that shell-f�sh were counted good to eat; and among
the rocks of the �sle I found a great plenty of l�mpets, wh�ch at f�rst I
could scarcely str�ke from the�r places, not know�ng qu�ckness to be
needful. There were, bes�des, some of the l�ttle shells that we call
buck�es; I th�nk per�w�nkle �s the Engl�sh name. Of these two I made
my whole d�et, devour�ng them cold and raw as I found them; and so
hungry was I, that at f�rst they seemed to me del�c�ous.

Perhaps they were out of season, or perhaps there was someth�ng
wrong �n the sea about my �sland. But at least I had no sooner eaten
my f�rst meal than I was se�zed w�th g�dd�ness and retch�ng, and lay
for a long t�me no better than dead. A second tr�al of the same food
(�ndeed I had no other) d�d better w�th me, and rev�ved my strength.
But as long as I was on the �sland, I never knew what to expect when
I had eaten; somet�mes all was well, and somet�mes I was thrown
�nto a m�serable s�ckness; nor could I ever d�st�ngu�sh what part�cular
f�sh �t was that hurt me.

All day �t streamed ra�n; the �sland ran l�ke a sop, there was no dry
spot to be found; and when I lay down that n�ght, between two
boulders that made a k�nd of roof, my feet were �n a bog.

The second day I crossed the �sland to all s�des. There was no
one part of �t better than another; �t was all desolate and rocky;
noth�ng l�v�ng on �t but game b�rds wh�ch I lacked the means to k�ll,
and the gulls wh�ch haunted the outly�ng rocks �n a prod�g�ous
number. But the creek, or stra�t, that cut off the �sle from the ma�n-
land of the Ross, opened out on the north �nto a bay, and the bay
aga�n opened �nto the Sound of Iona; and �t was the ne�ghbourhood
of th�s place that I chose to be my home; though �f I had thought



upon the very name of home �n such a spot, I must have burst out
weep�ng.

I had good reasons for my cho�ce. There was �n th�s part of the �sle
a l�ttle hut of a house l�ke a p�g’s hut, where f�shers used to sleep
when they came there upon the�r bus�ness; but the turf roof of �t had
fallen ent�rely �n; so that the hut was of no use to me, and gave me
less shelter than my rocks. What was more �mportant, the shell-f�sh
on wh�ch I l�ved grew there �n great plenty; when the t�de was out I
could gather a peck at a t�me: and th�s was doubtless a conven�ence.
But the other reason went deeper. I had become �n no way used to
the horr�d sol�tude of the �sle, but st�ll looked round me on all s�des
(l�ke a man that was hunted), between fear and hope that I m�ght see
some human creature com�ng. Now, from a l�ttle up the h�lls�de over
the bay, I could catch a s�ght of the great, anc�ent church and the
roofs of the people’s houses �n Iona. And on the other hand, over the
low country of the Ross, I saw smoke go up, morn�ng and even�ng,
as �f from a homestead �n a hollow of the land.

I used to watch th�s smoke, when I was wet and cold, and had my
head half turned w�th lonel�ness; and th�nk of the f�res�de and the
company, t�ll my heart burned. It was the same w�th the roofs of Iona.
Altogether, th�s s�ght I had of men’s homes and comfortable l�ves,
although �t put a po�nt on my own suffer�ngs, yet �t kept hope al�ve,
and helped me to eat my raw shell-f�sh (wh�ch had soon grown to be
a d�sgust), and saved me from the sense of horror I had whenever I
was qu�te alone w�th dead rocks, and fowls, and the ra�n, and the
cold sea.

I say �t kept hope al�ve; and �ndeed �t seemed �mposs�ble that I
should be left to d�e on the shores of my own country, and w�th�n
v�ew of a church-tower and the smoke of men’s houses. But the
second day passed; and though as long as the l�ght lasted I kept a
br�ght look-out for boats on the Sound or men pass�ng on the Ross,
no help came near me. It st�ll ra�ned, and I turned �n to sleep, as wet
as ever, and w�th a cruel sore throat, but a l�ttle comforted, perhaps,
by hav�ng sa�d good-n�ght to my next ne�ghbours, the people of Iona.

Charles the Second declared a man could stay outdoors more
days �n the year �n the cl�mate of England than �n any other. Th�s was



very l�ke a k�ng, w�th a palace at h�s back and changes of dry
clothes. But he must have had better luck on h�s fl�ght from
Worcester than I had on that m�serable �sle. It was the he�ght of the
summer; yet �t ra�ned for more than twenty-four hours, and d�d not
clear unt�l the afternoon of the th�rd day.

Th�s was the day of �nc�dents. In the morn�ng I saw a red deer, a
buck w�th a f�ne spread of antlers, stand�ng �n the ra�n on the top of
the �sland; but he had scarce seen me r�se from under my rock,
before he trotted off upon the other s�de. I supposed he must have
swum the stra�t; though what should br�ng any creature to Earra�d,
was more than I could fancy.

A l�ttle after, as I was jump�ng about after my l�mpets, I was startled
by a gu�nea-p�ece, wh�ch fell upon a rock �n front of me and glanced
off �nto the sea. When the sa�lors gave me my money aga�n, they
kept back not only about a th�rd of the whole sum, but my father’s
leather purse; so that from that day out, I carr�ed my gold loose �n a
pocket w�th a button. I now saw there must be a hole, and clapped
my hand to the place �n a great hurry. But th�s was to lock the stable
door after the steed was stolen. I had left the shore at Queensferry
w�th near on f�fty pounds; now I found no more than two gu�nea-
p�eces and a s�lver sh�ll�ng.

It �s true I p�cked up a th�rd gu�nea a l�ttle after, where �t lay sh�n�ng
on a p�ece of turf. That made a fortune of three pounds and four
sh�ll�ngs, Engl�sh money, for a lad, the r�ghtful he�r of an estate, and
now starv�ng on an �sle at the extreme end of the w�ld H�ghlands.

Th�s state of my affa�rs dashed me st�ll further; and, �ndeed my
pl�ght on that th�rd morn�ng was truly p�t�ful. My clothes were
beg�nn�ng to rot; my stock�ngs �n part�cular were qu�te worn through,
so that my shanks went naked; my hands had grown qu�te soft w�th
the cont�nual soak�ng; my throat was very sore, my strength had
much abated, and my heart so turned aga�nst the horr�d stuff I was
condemned to eat, that the very s�ght of �t came near to s�cken me.

And yet the worst was not yet come.
There �s a pretty h�gh rock on the northwest of Earra�d, wh�ch

(because �t had a flat top and overlooked the Sound) I was much �n
the hab�t of frequent�ng; not that ever I stayed �n one place, save



when asleep, my m�sery g�v�ng me no rest. Indeed, I wore myself
down w�th cont�nual and a�mless go�ngs and com�ngs �n the ra�n.

As soon, however, as the sun came out, I lay down on the top of
that rock to dry myself. The comfort of the sunsh�ne �s a th�ng I
cannot tell. It set me th�nk�ng hopefully of my del�verance, of wh�ch I
had begun to despa�r; and I scanned the sea and the Ross w�th a
fresh �nterest. On the south of my rock, a part of the �sland jutted out
and h�d the open ocean, so that a boat could thus come qu�te near
me upon that s�de, and I be none the w�ser.
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Well, all of a sudden, a coble w�th a brown sa�l and a pa�r of f�shers
aboard of �t, came fly�ng round that corner of the �sle, bound for Iona.
I shouted out, and then fell on my knees on the rock and reached up
my hands and prayed to them. They were near enough to hear—I
could even see the colour of the�r ha�r; and there was no doubt but
they observed me, for they cr�ed out �n the Gael�c tongue, and
laughed. But the boat never turned as�de, and flew on, r�ght before
my eyes, for Iona.

I could not bel�eve such w�ckedness, and ran along the shore from
rock to rock, cry�ng on them p�teously even after they were out of
reach of my vo�ce, I st�ll cr�ed and waved to them; and when they
were qu�te gone, I thought my heart would have burst. All the t�me of
my troubles I wept only tw�ce. Once, when I could not reach the yard,
and now, the second t�me, when these f�shers turned a deaf ear to
my cr�es. But th�s t�me I wept and roared l�ke a w�cked ch�ld, tear�ng
up the turf w�th my na�ls, and gr�nd�ng my face �n the earth. If a w�sh
would k�ll men, those two f�shers would never have seen morn�ng,
and I should l�kely have d�ed upon my �sland.

When I was a l�ttle over my anger, I must eat aga�n, but w�th such
loath�ng of the mess as I could now scarce control. Sure enough, I
should have done as well to fast, for my f�shes po�soned me aga�n. I
had all my f�rst pa�ns; my throat was so sore I could scarce swallow; I
had a f�t of strong shudder�ng, wh�ch clucked my teeth together; and
there came on me that dreadful sense of �llness, wh�ch we have no
name for e�ther �n Scotch or Engl�sh. I thought I should have d�ed,



and made my peace w�th God, forg�v�ng all men, even my uncle and
the f�shers; and as soon as I had thus made up my m�nd to the
worst, clearness came upon me; I observed the n�ght was fall�ng dry;
my clothes were dr�ed a good deal; truly, I was �n a better case than
ever before, s�nce I had landed on the �sle; and so I got to sleep at
last, w�th a thought of grat�tude.

The next day (wh�ch was the fourth of th�s horr�ble l�fe of m�ne) I
found my bod�ly strength run very low. But the sun shone, the a�r was
sweet, and what I managed to eat of the shell-f�sh agreed well w�th
me and rev�ved my courage.

I was scarce back on my rock (where I went always the f�rst th�ng
after I had eaten) before I observed a boat com�ng down the Sound,
and w�th her head, as I thought, �n my d�rect�on.

I began at once to hope and fear exceed�ngly; for I thought these
men m�ght have thought better of the�r cruelty and be com�ng back to
my ass�stance. But another d�sappo�ntment, such as yesterday’s,
was more than I could bear. I turned my back, accord�ngly, upon the
sea, and d�d not look aga�n t�ll I had counted many hundreds. The
boat was st�ll head�ng for the �sland. The next t�me I counted the full
thousand, as slowly as I could, my heart beat�ng so as to hurt me.
And then �t was out of all quest�on. She was com�ng stra�ght to
Earra�d!

I could no longer hold myself back, but ran to the seas�de and out,
from one rock to another, as far as I could go. It �s a marvel I was not
drowned; for when I was brought to a stand at last, my legs shook
under me, and my mouth was so dry, I must wet �t w�th the sea-water
before I was able to shout.

All th�s t�me the boat was com�ng on; and now I was able to
perce�ve �t was the same boat and the same two men as yesterday.
Th�s I knew by the�r ha�r, wh�ch the one had of a br�ght yellow and
the other black. But now there was a th�rd man along w�th them, who
looked to be of a better class.

As soon as they were come w�th�n easy speech, they let down
the�r sa�l and lay qu�et. In sp�te of my suppl�cat�ons, they drew no
nearer �n, and what fr�ghtened me most of all, the new man tee-hee’d
w�th laughter as he talked and looked at me.



Then he stood up �n the boat and addressed me a long wh�le,
speak�ng fast and w�th many wav�ngs of h�s hand. I told h�m I had no
Gael�c; and at th�s he became very angry, and I began to suspect he
thought he was talk�ng Engl�sh. L�sten�ng very close, I caught the
word “whateffer” several t�mes; but all the rest was Gael�c and m�ght
have been Greek and Hebrew for me.

“Whatever,” sa�d I, to show h�m I had caught a word.
“Yes, yes—yes, yes,” says he, and then he looked at the other

men, as much as to say, “I told you I spoke Engl�sh,” and began
aga�n as hard as ever �n the Gael�c.

Th�s t�me I p�cked out another word, “t�de.” Then I had a flash of
hope. I remembered he was always wav�ng h�s hand towards the
ma�nland of the Ross.

“Do you mean when the t�de �s out—?” I cr�ed, and could not f�n�sh.
“Yes, yes,” sa�d he. “T�de.”
At that I turned ta�l upon the�r boat (where my adv�ser had once

more begun to tee-hee w�th laughter), leaped back the way I had
come, from one stone to another, and set off runn�ng across the �sle
as I had never run before. In about half an hour I came out upon the
shores of the creek; and, sure enough, �t was shrunk �nto a l�ttle
tr�ckle of water, through wh�ch I dashed, not above my knees, and
landed w�th a shout on the ma�n �sland.

A sea-bred boy would not have stayed a day on Earra�d; wh�ch �s
only what they call a t�dal �slet, and except �n the bottom of the
neaps, can be entered and left tw�ce �n every twenty-four hours,
e�ther dry-shod, or at the most by wad�ng. Even I, who had the t�de
go�ng out and �n before me �n the bay, and even watched for the
ebbs, the better to get my shellf�sh—even I (I say) �f I had sat down
to th�nk, �nstead of rag�ng at my fate, must have soon guessed the
secret, and got free. It was no wonder the f�shers had not understood
me. The wonder was rather that they had ever guessed my p�t�ful
�llus�on, and taken the trouble to come back. I had starved w�th cold
and hunger on that �sland for close upon one hundred hours. But for
the f�shers, I m�ght have left my bones there, �n pure folly. And even
as �t was, I had pa�d for �t pretty dear, not only �n past suffer�ngs, but



�n my present case; be�ng clothed l�ke a beggar-man, scarce able to
walk, and �n great pa�n of my sore throat.

I have seen w�cked men and fools, a great many of both; and I
bel�eve they both get pa�d �n the end; but the fools f�rst.
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CHAPTER XV

THE LAD WITH THE SILVER BUTTON: THROUGH
THE ISLE OF MULL

9158m
he Ross of Mull, wh�ch I had now got upon, was rugged and

trackless, l�ke the �sle I had just left; be�ng all bog, and br�er, and b�g
stone. There may be roads for them that know that country well; but
for my part I had no better gu�de than my own nose, and no other
landmark than Ben More.

I a�med as well as I could for the smoke I had seen so often from
the �sland; and w�th all my great wear�ness and the d�ff�culty of the
way came upon the house �n the bottom of a l�ttle hollow about f�ve
or s�x at n�ght. It was low and long�sh, roofed w�th turf and bu�lt of
unmortared stones; and on a mound �n front of �t, an old gentleman
sat smok�ng h�s p�pe �n the sun.

W�th what l�ttle Engl�sh he had, he gave me to understand that my
sh�pmates had got safe ashore, and had broken bread �n that very
house on the day after.

“Was there one,” I asked, “dressed l�ke a gentleman?”
He sa�d they all wore rough great-coats; but to be sure, the f�rst of

them, the one that came alone, wore breeches and stock�ngs, wh�le
the rest had sa�lors’ trousers.

“Ah,” sa�d I, “and he would have a feathered hat?”
He told me, no, that he was bareheaded l�ke myself.
At f�rst I thought Alan m�ght have lost h�s hat; and then the ra�n

came �n my m�nd, and I judged �t more l�kely he had �t out of harm’s
way under h�s great-coat. Th�s set me sm�l�ng, partly because my
fr�end was safe, partly to th�nk of h�s van�ty �n dress.



And then the old gentleman clapped h�s hand to h�s brow, and
cr�ed out that I must be the lad w�th the s�lver button.

“Why, yes!” sa�d I, �n some wonder.
“Well, then,” sa�d the old gentleman, “I have a word for you, that

you are to follow your fr�end to h�s country, by Torosay.”
He then asked me how I had fared, and I told h�m my tale. A

south-country man would certa�nly have laughed; but th�s old
gentleman (I call h�m so because of h�s manners, for h�s clothes
were dropp�ng off h�s back) heard me all through w�th noth�ng but
grav�ty and p�ty. When I had done, he took me by the hand, led me
�nto h�s hut (�t was no better) and presented me before h�s w�fe, as �f
she had been the Queen and I a duke.

The good woman set oat-bread before me and a cold grouse,
patt�ng my shoulder and sm�l�ng to me all the t�me, for she had no
Engl�sh; and the old gentleman (not to be beh�nd) brewed me a
strong punch out of the�r country sp�r�t. All the wh�le I was eat�ng, and
after that when I was dr�nk�ng the punch, I could scarce come to
bel�eve �n my good fortune; and the house, though �t was th�ck w�th
the peat-smoke and as full of holes as a colander, seemed l�ke a
palace.

The punch threw me �n a strong sweat and a deep slumber; the
good people let me l�e; and �t was near noon of the next day before I
took the road, my throat already eas�er and my sp�r�ts qu�te restored
by good fare and good news. The old gentleman, although I pressed
h�m hard, would take no money, and gave me an old bonnet for my
head; though I am free to own I was no sooner out of v�ew of the
house than I very jealously washed th�s g�ft of h�s �n a ways�de
founta�n.

Thought I to myself: “If these are the w�ld H�ghlanders, I could w�sh
my own folk w�lder.”

I not only started late, but I must have wandered nearly half the
t�me. True, I met plenty of people, grubb�ng �n l�ttle m�serable f�elds
that would not keep a cat, or herd�ng l�ttle k�ne about the b�gness of
asses. The H�ghland dress be�ng forb�dden by law s�nce the
rebell�on, and the people condemned to the Lowland hab�t, wh�ch
they much d�sl�ked, �t was strange to see the var�ety of the�r array.



Some went bare, only for a hang�ng cloak or great-coat, and carr�ed
the�r trousers on the�r backs l�ke a useless burthen: some had made
an �m�tat�on of the tartan w�th l�ttle part�-coloured str�pes patched
together l�ke an old w�fe’s qu�lt; others, aga�n, st�ll wore the H�ghland
ph�labeg, but by putt�ng a few st�tches between the legs transformed
�t �nto a pa�r of trousers l�ke a Dutchman’s. All those makesh�fts were
condemned and pun�shed, for the law was harshly appl�ed, �n hopes
to break up the clan sp�r�t; but �n that out-of-the-way, sea-bound �sle,
there were few to make remarks and fewer to tell tales.

They seemed �n great poverty; wh�ch was no doubt natural, now
that rap�ne was put down, and the ch�efs kept no longer an open
house; and the roads (even such a wander�ng, country by-track as
the one I followed) were �nfested w�th beggars. And here aga�n I
marked a d�fference from my own part of the country. For our
Lowland beggars—even the gownsmen themselves, who beg by
patent—had a lout�ng, flatter�ng way w�th them, and �f you gave them
a plaek and asked change, would very c�v�lly return you a boddle.
But these H�ghland beggars stood on the�r d�gn�ty, asked alms only
to buy snuff (by the�r account) and would g�ve no change.

To be sure, th�s was no concern of m�ne, except �n so far as �t
enterta�ned me by the way. What was much more to the purpose,
few had any Engl�sh, and these few (unless they were of the
brotherhood of beggars) not very anx�ous to place �t at my serv�ce. I
knew Torosay to be my dest�nat�on, and repeated the name to them
and po�nted; but �nstead of s�mply po�nt�ng �n reply, they would g�ve
me a screed of the Gael�c that set me fool�sh; so �t was small wonder
�f I went out of my road as often as I stayed �n �t.

At last, about e�ght at n�ght, and already very weary, I came to a
lone house, where I asked adm�ttance, and was refused, unt�l I
bethought me of the power of money �n so poor a country, and held
up one of my gu�neas �n my f�nger and thumb. Thereupon, the man
of the house, who had h�therto pretended to have no Engl�sh, and
dr�ven me from h�s door by s�gnals, suddenly began to speak as
clearly as was needful, and agreed for f�ve sh�ll�ngs to g�ve me a
n�ght’s lodg�ng and gu�de me the next day to Torosay.



I slept uneas�ly that n�ght, fear�ng I should be robbed; but I m�ght
have spared myself the pa�n; for my host was no robber, only
m�serably poor and a great cheat. He was not alone �n h�s poverty;
for the next morn�ng, we must go f�ve m�les about to the house of
what he called a r�ch man to have one of my gu�neas changed. Th�s
was perhaps a r�ch man for Mull; he would have scarce been thought
so �n the south; for �t took all he had—the whole house was turned
ups�de down, and a ne�ghbour brought under contr�but�on, before he
could scrape together twenty sh�ll�ngs �n s�lver. The odd sh�ll�ng he
kept for h�mself, protest�ng he could �ll afford to have so great a sum
of money ly�ng “locked up.” For all that he was very courteous and
well spoken, made us both s�t down w�th h�s fam�ly to d�nner, and
brewed punch �n a f�ne ch�na bowl, over wh�ch my rascal gu�de grew
so merry that he refused to start.

I was for gett�ng angry, and appealed to the r�ch man (Hector
Maclean was h�s name), who had been a w�tness to our barga�n and
to my payment of the f�ve sh�ll�ngs. But Maclean had taken h�s share
of the punch, and vowed that no gentleman should leave h�s table
after the bowl was brewed; so there was noth�ng for �t but to s�t and
hear Jacob�te toasts and Gael�c songs, t�ll all were t�psy and
staggered off to the bed or the barn for the�r n�ght’s rest.

Next day (the fourth of my travels) we were up before f�ve upon
the clock; but my rascal gu�de got to the bottle at once, and �t was
three hours before I had h�m clear of the house, and then (as you
shall hear) only for a worse d�sappo�ntment.

As long as we went down a heathery valley that lay before Mr.
Maclean’s house, all went well; only my gu�de looked constantly over
h�s shoulder, and when I asked h�m the cause, only gr�nned at me.
No sooner, however, had we crossed the back of a h�ll, and got out
of s�ght of the house w�ndows, than he told me Torosay lay r�ght �n
front, and that a h�ll-top (wh�ch he po�nted out) was my best
landmark.

“I care very l�ttle for that,” sa�d I, “s�nce you are go�ng w�th me.”
The �mpudent cheat answered me �n the Gael�c that he had no

Engl�sh.



“My f�ne fellow,” I sa�d, “I know very well your Engl�sh comes and
goes. Tell me what w�ll br�ng �t back? Is �t more money you w�sh?”

“F�ve sh�ll�ngs ma�r,” sa�d he, “and hersel’ w�ll br�ng ye there.”
I reflected awh�le and then offered h�m two, wh�ch he accepted

greed�ly, and �ns�sted on hav�ng �n h�s hands at once “for luck,” as he
sa�d, but I th�nk �t was rather for my m�sfortune.

The two sh�ll�ngs carr�ed h�m not qu�te as many m�les; at the end of
wh�ch d�stance, he sat down upon the ways�de and took off h�s
brogues from h�s feet, l�ke a man about to rest.

I was now red-hot. “Ha!” sa�d I, “have you no more Engl�sh?”
He sa�d �mpudently, “No.”
At that I bo�led over, and l�fted my hand to str�ke h�m; and he,

draw�ng a kn�fe from h�s rags, squatted back and gr�nned at me l�ke a
w�ldcat. At that, forgett�ng everyth�ng but my anger, I ran �n upon h�m,
put as�de h�s kn�fe w�th my left, and struck h�m �n the mouth w�th the
r�ght. I was a strong lad and very angry, and he but a l�ttle man; and
he went down before me heav�ly. By good luck, h�s kn�fe flew out of
h�s hand as he fell.

I p�cked up both that and h�s brogues, w�shed h�m a good morn�ng,
and set off upon my way, leav�ng h�m barefoot and d�sarmed. I
chuckled to myself as I went, be�ng sure I was done w�th that rogue,
for a var�ety of reasons. F�rst, he knew he could have no more of my
money; next, the brogues were worth �n that country only a few
pence; and, lastly, the kn�fe, wh�ch was really a dagger, �t was
aga�nst the law for h�m to carry.

In about half an hour of walk, I overtook a great, ragged man,
mov�ng pretty fast but feel�ng before h�m w�th a staff. He was qu�te
bl�nd, and told me he was a catech�st, wh�ch should have put me at
my ease. But h�s face went aga�nst me; �t seemed dark and
dangerous and secret; and presently, as we began to go on
alongs�de, I saw the steel butt of a p�stol st�ck�ng from under the flap
of h�s coat-pocket. To carry such a th�ng meant a f�ne of f�fteen
pounds sterl�ng upon a f�rst offence, and transportat�on to the
colon�es upon a second. Nor could I qu�te see why a rel�g�ous



teacher should go armed, or what a bl�nd man could be do�ng w�th a
p�stol.

I told h�m about my gu�de, for I was proud of what I had done, and
my van�ty for once got the heels of my prudence. At the ment�on of
the f�ve sh�ll�ngs he cr�ed out so loud that I made up my m�nd I
should say noth�ng of the other two, and was glad he could not see
my blushes.

“Was �t too much?” I asked, a l�ttle falter�ng.
“Too much!” cr�es he. “Why, I w�ll gu�de you to Torosay myself for a

dram of brandy. And g�ve you the great pleasure of my company (me
that �s a man of some learn�ng) �n the barga�n.”

I sa�d I d�d not see how a bl�nd man could be a gu�de; but at that
he laughed aloud, and sa�d h�s st�ck was eyes enough for an eagle.

“In the Isle of Mull, at least,” says he, “where I know every stone
and heather-bush by mark of head. See, now,” he sa�d, str�k�ng r�ght
and left, as �f to make sure, “down there a burn �s runn�ng; and at the
head of �t there stands a b�t of a small h�ll w�th a stone cocked upon
the top of that; and �t’s hard at the foot of the h�ll, that the way runs
by to Torosay; and the way here, be�ng for droves, �s pla�nly trodden,
and w�ll show grassy through the heather.”

I had to own he was r�ght �n every feature, and told my wonder.
“Ha!” says he, “that’s noth�ng. Would ye bel�eve me now, that

before the Act came out, and when there were weepons �n th�s
country, I could shoot? Ay, could I!” cr�es he, and then w�th a leer: “If
ye had such a th�ng as a p�stol here to try w�th, I would show ye how
�t’s done.”

I told h�m I had noth�ng of the sort, and gave h�m a w�der berth. If
he had known, h�s p�stol stuck at that t�me qu�te pla�nly out of h�s
pocket, and I could see the sun tw�nkle on the steel of the butt. But
by the better luck for me, he knew noth�ng, thought all was covered,
and l�ed on �n the dark.

He then began to quest�on me cunn�ngly, where I came from,
whether I was r�ch, whether I could change a f�ve-sh�ll�ng p�ece for
h�m (wh�ch he declared he had that moment �n h�s sporran), and all
the t�me he kept edg�ng up to me and I avo�d�ng h�m. We were now



upon a sort of green cattle-track wh�ch crossed the h�lls towards
Torosay, and we kept chang�ng s�des upon that l�ke dancers �n a reel.
I had so pla�nly the upper-hand that my sp�r�ts rose, and �ndeed I
took a pleasure �n th�s game of bl�ndman’s buff; but the catech�st
grew angr�er and angr�er, and at last began to swear �n Gael�c and to
str�ke for my legs w�th h�s staff.
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Then I told h�m that, sure enough, I had a p�stol �n my pocket as
well as he, and �f he d�d not str�ke across the h�ll due south I would
even blow h�s bra�ns out.

He became at once very pol�te, and after try�ng to soften me for
some t�me, but qu�te �n va�n, he cursed me once more �n Gael�c and
took h�mself off. I watched h�m str�d�ng along, through bog and br�er,
tapp�ng w�th h�s st�ck, unt�l he turned the end of a h�ll and
d�sappeared �n the next hollow. Then I struck on aga�n for Torosay,
much better pleased to be alone than to travel w�th that man of
learn�ng. Th�s was an unlucky day; and these two, of whom I had just
r�d myself, one after the other, were the two worst men I met w�th �n
the H�ghlands.

At Torosay, on the Sound of Mull and look�ng over to the ma�nland
of Morven, there was an �nn w�th an �nnkeeper, who was a Maclean,
�t appeared, of a very h�gh fam�ly; for to keep an �nn �s thought even
more genteel �n the H�ghlands than �t �s w�th us, perhaps as
partak�ng of hosp�tal�ty, or perhaps because the trade �s �dle and
drunken. He spoke good Engl�sh, and f�nd�ng me to be someth�ng of
a scholar, tr�ed me f�rst �n French, where he eas�ly beat me, and then
�n the Lat�n, �n wh�ch I don’t know wh�ch of us d�d best. Th�s pleasant
r�valry put us at once upon fr�endly terms; and I sat up and drank
punch w�th h�m (or to be more correct, sat up and watched h�m dr�nk
�t), unt�l he was so t�psy that he wept upon my shoulder.

I tr�ed h�m, as �f by acc�dent, w�th a s�ght of Alan’s button; but �t
was pla�n he had never seen or heard of �t. Indeed, he bore some
grudge aga�nst the fam�ly and fr�ends of Ardsh�el, and before he was
drunk he read me a lampoon, �n very good Lat�n, but w�th a very �ll



mean�ng, wh�ch he had made �n eleg�ac verses upon a person of that
house.

When I told h�m of my catech�st, he shook h�s head, and sa�d I was
lucky to have got clear off. “That �s a very dangerous man,” he sa�d;
“Duncan Mack�egh �s h�s name; he can shoot by the ear at several
yards, and has been often accused of h�ghway robber�es, and once
of murder.”

“The cream of �t �s,” says I, “that he called h�mself a catech�st.”
“And why should he not?” says he, “when that �s what he �s. It was

Maclean of Duart gave �t to h�m because he was bl�nd. But perhaps �t
was a peety,” says my host, “for he �s always on the road, go�ng from
one place to another to hear the young folk say the�r rel�g�on; and,
doubtless, that �s a great temptat�on to the poor man.”

At last, when my landlord could dr�nk no more, he showed me to a
bed, and I lay down �n very good sp�r�ts; hav�ng travelled the greater
part of that b�g and crooked Island of Mull, from Earra�d to Torosay,
f�fty m�les as the crow fl�es, and (w�th my wander�ngs) much nearer a
hundred, �n four days and w�th l�ttle fat�gue. Indeed I was by far �n
better heart and health of body at the end of that long tramp than I
had been at the beg�nn�ng.
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CHAPTER XVI

THE LAD WITH THE SILVER BUTTON: ACROSS
MORVEN

9169m
here �s a regular ferry from Torosay to K�nlochal�ne on the

ma�nland. Both shores of the Sound are �n the country of the strong
clan of the Macleans, and the people that passed the ferry w�th me
were almost all of that clan. The sk�pper of the boat, on the other
hand, was called Ne�l Roy Macrob; and s�nce Macrob was one of the
names of Alan’s clansmen, and Alan h�mself had sent me to that
ferry, I was eager to come to pr�vate speech of Ne�l Roy.

In the crowded boat th�s was of course �mposs�ble, and the
passage was a very slow affa�r. There was no w�nd, and as the boat
was wretchedly equ�pped, we could pull but two oars on one s�de,
and one on the other. The men gave way, however, w�th a good w�ll,
the passengers tak�ng spells to help them, and the whole company
g�v�ng the t�me �n Gael�c boat-songs. And what w�th the songs, and
the sea-a�r, and the good-nature and sp�r�t of all concerned, and the
br�ght weather, the passage was a pretty th�ng to have seen.

But there was one melancholy part. In the mouth of Loch Al�ne we
found a great sea-go�ng sh�p at anchor; and th�s I supposed at f�rst to
be one of the K�ng’s cru�sers wh�ch were kept along that coast, both
summer and w�nter, to prevent commun�cat�on w�th the French. As
we got a l�ttle nearer, �t became pla�n she was a sh�p of merchand�se;
and what st�ll more puzzled me, not only her decks, but the sea-
beach also, were qu�te black w�th people, and sk�ffs were cont�nually
ply�ng to and fro between them. Yet nearer, and there began to come
to our ears a great sound of mourn�ng, the people on board and
those on the shore cry�ng and lament�ng one to another so as to
p�erce the heart.



Then I understood th�s was an em�grant sh�p bound for the
Amer�can colon�es.

We put the ferry-boat alongs�de, and the ex�les leaned over the
bulwarks, weep�ng and reach�ng out the�r hands to my fellow-
passengers, among whom they counted some near fr�ends. How
long th�s m�ght have gone on I do not know, for they seemed to have
no sense of t�me: but at last the capta�n of the sh�p, who seemed
near bes�de h�mself (and no great wonder) �n the m�dst of th�s cry�ng
and confus�on, came to the s�de and begged us to depart.

Thereupon Ne�l sheered off; and the ch�ef s�nger �n our boat struck
�nto a melancholy a�r, wh�ch was presently taken up both by the
em�grants and the�r fr�ends upon the beach, so that �t sounded from
all s�des l�ke a lament for the dy�ng. I saw the tears run down the
cheeks of the men and women �n the boat, even as they bent at the
oars; and the c�rcumstances and the mus�c of the song (wh�ch �s one
called “Lochaber no more”) were h�ghly affect�ng even to myself.

At K�nlochal�ne I got Ne�l Roy upon one s�de on the beach, and
sa�d I made sure he was one of App�n’s men.

“And what for no?” sa�d he.
“I am seek�ng somebody,” sa�d I; “and �t comes �n my m�nd that

you w�ll have news of h�m. Alan Breck Stewart �s h�s name.” And
very fool�shly, �nstead of show�ng h�m the button, I sought to pass a
sh�ll�ng �n h�s hand.

At th�s he drew back. “I am very much affronted,” he sa�d; “and th�s
�s not the way that one shentleman should behave to another at all.
The man you ask for �s �n France; but �f he was �n my sporran,” says
he, “and your belly full of sh�ll�ngs, I would not hurt a ha�r upon h�s
body.”

I saw I had gone the wrong way to work, and w�thout wast�ng t�me
upon apolog�es, showed h�m the button ly�ng �n the hollow of my
palm.

“Aweel, aweel,” sa�d Ne�l; “and I th�nk ye m�ght have begun w�th
that end of the st�ck, whatever! But �f ye are the lad w�th the s�lver
button, all �s well, and I have the word to see that ye come safe. But
�f ye w�ll pardon me to speak pla�nly,” says he, “there �s a name that



you should never take �nto your mouth, and that �s the name of Alan
Breck; and there �s a th�ng that ye would never do, and that �s to offer
your d�rty money to a H�eland shentleman.”

It was not very easy to apolog�se; for I could scarce tell h�m (what
was the truth) that I had never dreamed he would set up to be a
gentleman unt�l he told me so. Ne�l on h�s part had no w�sh to
prolong h�s deal�ngs w�th me, only to fulf�l h�s orders and be done
w�th �t; and he made haste to g�ve me my route. Th�s was to l�e the
n�ght �n K�nlochal�ne �n the publ�c �nn; to cross Morven the next day
to Ardgour, and l�e the n�ght �n the house of one John of the
Claymore, who was warned that I m�ght come; the th�rd day, to be
set across one loch at Corran and another at Balachul�sh, and then
ask my way to the house of James of the Glens, at Aucharn �n Duror
of App�n. There was a good deal of ferry�ng, as you hear; the sea �n
all th�s part runn�ng deep �nto the mounta�ns and w�nd�ng about the�r
roots. It makes the country strong to hold and d�ff�cult to travel, but
full of prod�g�ous w�ld and dreadful prospects.

I had some other adv�ce from Ne�l: to speak w�th no one by the
way, to avo�d Wh�gs, Campbells, and the “red-sold�ers;” to leave the
road and l�e �n a bush �f I saw any of the latter com�ng, “for �t was
never chancy to meet �n w�th them;” and �n br�ef, to conduct myself
l�ke a robber or a Jacob�te agent, as perhaps Ne�l thought me.

The �nn at K�nlochal�ne was the most beggarly v�le place that ever
p�gs were styed �n, full of smoke, verm�n, and s�lent H�ghlanders. I
was not only d�scontented w�th my lodg�ng, but w�th myself for my
m�smanagement of Ne�l, and thought I could hardly be worse off. But
very wrongly, as I was soon to see; for I had not been half an hour at
the �nn (stand�ng �n the door most of the t�me, to ease my eyes from
the peat smoke) when a thunderstorm came close by, the spr�ngs
broke �n a l�ttle h�ll on wh�ch the �nn stood, and one end of the house
became a runn�ng water. Places of publ�c enterta�nment were bad
enough all over Scotland �n those days; yet �t was a wonder to
myself, when I had to go from the f�res�de to the bed �n wh�ch I slept,
wad�ng over the shoes.

Early �n my next day’s journey I overtook a l�ttle, stout, solemn
man, walk�ng very slowly w�th h�s toes turned out, somet�mes



read�ng �n a book and somet�mes mark�ng the place w�th h�s f�nger,
and dressed decently and pla�nly �n someth�ng of a cler�cal style.

Th�s I found to be another catech�st, but of a d�fferent order from
the bl�nd man of Mull: be�ng �ndeed one of those sent out by the
Ed�nburgh Soc�ety for Propagat�ng Chr�st�an Knowledge, to
evangel�se the more savage places of the H�ghlands. H�s name was
Henderland; he spoke w�th the broad south-country tongue, wh�ch I
was beg�nn�ng to weary for the sound of; and bes�des common
countrysh�p, we soon found we had a more part�cular bond of
�nterest. For my good fr�end, the m�n�ster of Essendean, had
translated �nto the Gael�c �n h�s by-t�me a number of hymns and
p�ous books wh�ch Henderland used �n h�s work, and held �n great
esteem. Indeed, �t was one of these he was carry�ng and read�ng
when we met.

We fell �n company at once, our ways ly�ng together as far as to
K�nga�rloch. As we went, he stopped and spoke w�th all the
wayfarers and workers that we met or passed; and though of course
I could not tell what they d�scoursed about, yet I judged Mr.
Henderland must be well l�ked �n the countrys�de, for I observed
many of them to br�ng out the�r mulls and share a p�nch of snuff w�th
h�m.

I told h�m as far �n my affa�rs as I judged w�se; as far, that �s, as
they were none of Alan’s; and gave Balachul�sh as the place I was
travell�ng to, to meet a fr�end; for I thought Aucharn, or even Duror,
would be too part�cular, and m�ght put h�m on the scent.

On h�s part, he told me much of h�s work and the people he
worked among, the h�d�ng pr�ests and Jacob�tes, the D�sarm�ng Act,
the dress, and many other cur�os�t�es of the t�me and place. He
seemed moderate; blam�ng Parl�ament �n several po�nts, and
espec�ally because they had framed the Act more severely aga�nst
those who wore the dress than aga�nst those who carr�ed weapons.

Th�s moderat�on put �t �n my m�nd to quest�on h�m of the Red Fox
and the App�n tenants; quest�ons wh�ch, I thought, would seem
natural enough �n the mouth of one travell�ng to that country.

He sa�d �t was a bad bus�ness. “It’s wonderful,” sa�d he, “where the
tenants f�nd the money, for the�r l�fe �s mere starvat�on. (Ye don’t



carry such a th�ng as snuff, do ye, Mr. Balfour? No. Well, I’m better
want�ng �t.) But these tenants (as I was say�ng) are doubtless partly
dr�ven to �t. James Stewart �n Duror (that’s h�m they call James of the
Glens) �s half-brother to Ardsh�el, the capta�n of the clan; and he �s a
man much looked up to, and dr�ves very hard. And then there’s one
they call Alan Breck—”

“Ah!” I cr�ed, “what of h�m?”
“What of the w�nd that bloweth where �t l�steth?” sa�d Henderland.

“He’s here and awa; here to-day and gone to-morrow: a fa�r heather-
cat. He m�ght be glower�ng at the two of us out of yon wh�n-bush,
and I wouldnae wonder! Ye’ll no carry such a th�ng as snuff, w�ll ye?”

I told h�m no, and that he had asked the same th�ng more than
once.

“It’s h�ghly poss�ble,” sa�d he, s�gh�ng. “But �t seems strange ye
shouldnae carry �t. However, as I was say�ng, th�s Alan Breck �s a
bold, desperate customer, and well kent to be James’s r�ght hand.
H�s l�fe �s forfe�t already; he would boggle at naeth�ng; and maybe, �f
a tenant-body was to hang back he would get a d�rk �n h�s wame.”

“You make a poor story of �t all, Mr. Henderland,” sa�d I. “If �t �s all
fear upon both s�des, I care to hear no more of �t.”

“Na,” sa�d Mr. Henderland, “but there’s love too, and self-den�al
that should put the l�ke of you and me to shame. There’s someth�ng
f�ne about �t; no perhaps Chr�st�an, but humanly f�ne. Even Alan
Breck, by all that I hear, �s a ch�eld to be respected. There’s many a
ly�ng sneck-draw s�ts close �n k�rk �n our own part of the country, and
stands well �n the world’s eye, and maybe �s a far worse man, Mr.
Balfour, than yon m�sgu�ded shedder of man’s blood. Ay, ay, we
m�ght take a lesson by them.—Ye’ll perhaps th�nk I’ve been too long
�n the H�elands?” he added, sm�l�ng to me.

I told h�m not at all; that I had seen much to adm�re among the
H�ghlanders; and �f he came to that, Mr. Campbell h�mself was a
H�ghlander.

“Ay,” sa�d he, “that’s true. It’s a f�ne blood.”
“And what �s the K�ng’s agent about?” I asked.



“Col�n Campbell?” says Henderland. “Putt�ng h�s head �n a bees’
byke!”

“He �s to turn the tenants out by force, I hear?” sa�d I.
“Yes,” says he, “but the bus�ness has gone back and forth, as folk

say. F�rst, James of the Glens rode to Ed�nburgh, and got some
lawyer (a Stewart, nae doubt—they all h�ng together l�ke bats �n a
steeple) and had the proceed�ngs stayed. And then Col�n Campbell
cam’ �n aga�n, and had the upper-hand before the Barons of
Exchequer. And now they tell me the f�rst of the tenants are to fl�t to-
morrow. It’s to beg�n at Duror under James’s very w�ndows, wh�ch
doesnae seem w�se by my humble way of �t.”

“Do you th�nk they’ll f�ght?” I asked.
“Well,” says Henderland, “they’re d�sarmed—or supposed to be—

for there’s st�ll a good deal of cold �ron ly�ng by �n qu�et places. And
then Col�n Campbell has the sogers com�ng. But for all that, �f I was
h�s lady w�fe, I wouldnae be well pleased t�ll I got h�m home aga�n.
They’re queer customers, the App�n Stewarts.”

I asked �f they were worse than the�r ne�ghbours.
“No they,” sa�d he. “And that’s the worst part of �t. For �f Col�n Roy

can get h�s bus�ness done �n App�n, he has �t all to beg�n aga�n �n the
next country, wh�ch they call Mamore, and wh�ch �s one of the
countr�es of the Camerons. He’s K�ng’s Factor upon both, and from
both he has to dr�ve out the tenants; and �ndeed, Mr. Balfour (to be
open w�th ye), �t’s my bel�ef that �f he escapes the one lot, he’ll get
h�s death by the other.”

So we cont�nued talk�ng and walk�ng the great part of the day; unt�l
at last, Mr. Henderland after express�ng h�s del�ght �n my company,
and sat�sfact�on at meet�ng w�th a fr�end of Mr. Campbell’s (“whom,”
says he, “I w�ll make bold to call that sweet s�nger of our covenanted
Z�on”), proposed that I should make a short stage, and l�e the n�ght �n
h�s house a l�ttle beyond K�nga�rloch. To say truth, I was overjoyed;
for I had no great des�re for John of the Claymore, and s�nce my
double m�sadventure, f�rst w�th the gu�de and next w�th the
gentleman sk�pper, I stood �n some fear of any H�ghland stranger.
Accord�ngly we shook hands upon the barga�n, and came �n the
afternoon to a small house, stand�ng alone by the shore of the



L�nnhe Loch. The sun was already gone from the desert mounta�ns
of Ardgour upon the h�ther s�de, but shone on those of App�n on the
farther; the loch lay as st�ll as a lake, only the gulls were cry�ng round
the s�des of �t; and the whole place seemed solemn and uncouth.

We had no sooner come to the door of Mr. Henderland’s dwell�ng,
than to my great surpr�se (for I was now used to the pol�teness of
H�ghlanders) he burst rudely past me, dashed �nto the room, caught
up a jar and a small horn-spoon, and began ladl�ng snuff �nto h�s
nose �n most excess�ve quant�t�es. Then he had a hearty f�t of
sneez�ng, and looked round upon me w�th a rather s�lly sm�le.
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“It’s a vow I took,” says he. “I took a vow upon me that I wouldnae
carry �t. Doubtless �t’s a great pr�vat�on; but when I th�nk upon the
martyrs, not only to the Scott�sh Covenant but to other po�nts of
Chr�st�an�ty, I th�nk shame to m�nd �t.”

As soon as we had eaten (and porr�dge and whey was the best of
the good man’s d�et) he took a grave face and sa�d he had a duty to
perform by Mr. Campbell, and that was to �nqu�re �nto my state of
m�nd towards God. I was �ncl�ned to sm�le at h�m s�nce the bus�ness
of the snuff; but he had not spoken long before he brought the tears
�nto my eyes. There are two th�ngs that men should never weary of,
goodness and hum�l�ty; we get none too much of them �n th�s rough
world among cold, proud people; but Mr. Henderland had the�r very
speech upon h�s tongue. And though I was a good deal puffed up
w�th my adventures and w�th hav�ng come off, as the say�ng �s, w�th
fly�ng colours; yet he soon had me on my knees bes�de a s�mple,
poor old man, and both proud and glad to be there.

Before we went to bed he offered me s�xpence to help me on my
way, out of a scanty store he kept �n the turf wall of h�s house; at
wh�ch excess of goodness I knew not what to do. But at last he was
so earnest w�th me that I thought �t the more mannerly part to let h�m
have h�s way, and so left h�m poorer than myself.
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CHAPTER XVII

THE DEATH OF THE RED FOX
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he next day Mr. Henderland found for me a man who had a boat of

h�s own and was to cross the L�nnhe Loch that afternoon �nto App�n,
f�sh�ng. H�m he preva�led on to take me, for he was one of h�s flock;
and �n th�s way I saved a long day’s travel and the pr�ce of the two
publ�c ferr�es I must otherw�se have passed.

It was near noon before we set out; a dark day w�th clouds, and
the sun sh�n�ng upon l�ttle patches. The sea was here very deep and
st�ll, and had scarce a wave upon �t; so that I must put the water to
my l�ps before I could bel�eve �t to be truly salt. The mounta�ns on
e�ther s�de were h�gh, rough and barren, very black and gloomy �n
the shadow of the clouds, but all s�lver-laced w�th l�ttle watercourses
where the sun shone upon them. It seemed a hard country, th�s of
App�n, for people to care as much about as Alan d�d.

There was but one th�ng to ment�on. A l�ttle after we had started,
the sun shone upon a l�ttle mov�ng clump of scarlet close �n along the
water-s�de to the north. It was much of the same red as sold�ers’
coats; every now and then, too, there came l�ttle sparks and
l�ghtn�ngs, as though the sun had struck upon br�ght steel.

I asked my boatman what �t should be, and he answered he
supposed �t was some of the red sold�ers com�ng from Fort W�ll�am
�nto App�n, aga�nst the poor tenantry of the country. Well, �t was a
sad s�ght to me; and whether �t was because of my thoughts of Alan,
or from someth�ng prophet�c �n my bosom, although th�s was but the
second t�me I had seen K�ng George’s troops, I had no good w�ll to
them.

At last we came so near the po�nt of land at the enter�ng �n of Loch
Leven that I begged to be set on shore. My boatman (who was an



honest fellow and m�ndful of h�s prom�se to the catech�st) would fa�n
have carr�ed me on to Balachul�sh; but as th�s was to take me farther
from my secret dest�nat�on, I �ns�sted, and was set on shore at last
under the wood of Lettermore (or Lettervore, for I have heard �t both
ways) �n Alan’s country of App�n.

Th�s was a wood of b�rches, grow�ng on a steep, craggy s�de of a
mounta�n that overhung the loch. It had many open�ngs and ferny
howes; and a road or br�dle track ran north and south through the
m�dst of �t, by the edge of wh�ch, where was a spr�ng, I sat down to
eat some oat-bread of Mr. Henderland’s and th�nk upon my s�tuat�on.

Here I was not only troubled by a cloud of st�ng�ng m�dges, but far
more by the doubts of my m�nd. What I ought to do, why I was go�ng
to jo�n myself w�th an outlaw and a would-be murderer l�ke Alan,
whether I should not be act�ng more l�ke a man of sense to tramp
back to the south country d�rect, by my own gu�dance and at my own
charges, and what Mr. Campbell or even Mr. Henderland would th�nk
of me �f they should ever learn my folly and presumpt�on: these were
the doubts that now began to come �n on me stronger than ever.

As I was so s�tt�ng and th�nk�ng, a sound of men and horses came
to me through the wood; and presently after, at a turn�ng of the road,
I saw four travellers come �nto v�ew. The way was �n th�s part so
rough and narrow that they came s�ngle and led the�r horses by the
re�ns. The f�rst was a great, red-headed gentleman, of an �mper�ous
and flushed face, who carr�ed h�s hat �n h�s hand and fanned h�mself,
for he was �n a breath�ng heat. The second, by h�s decent black garb
and wh�te w�g, I correctly took to be a lawyer. The th�rd was a
servant, and wore some part of h�s clothes �n tartan, wh�ch showed
that h�s master was of a H�ghland fam�ly, and e�ther an outlaw or else
�n s�ngular good odour w�th the Government, s�nce the wear�ng of
tartan was aga�nst the Act. If I had been better versed �n these
th�ngs, I would have known the tartan to be of the Argyle (or
Campbell) colours. Th�s servant had a good-s�zed portmanteau
strapped on h�s horse, and a net of lemons (to brew punch w�th)
hang�ng at the saddle-bow; as was often enough the custom w�th
luxur�ous travellers �n that part of the country.



As for the fourth, who brought up the ta�l, I had seen h�s l�ke
before, and knew h�m at once to be a sher�ff’s off�cer.

I had no sooner seen these people com�ng than I made up my
m�nd (for no reason that I can tell) to go through w�th my adventure;
and when the f�rst came alongs�de of me, I rose up from the bracken
and asked h�m the way to Aucharn.

He stopped and looked at me, as I thought, a l�ttle oddly; and then,
turn�ng to the lawyer, “Mungo,” sa�d he, “there’s many a man would
th�nk th�s more of a warn�ng than two pyats. Here am I on my road to
Duror on the job ye ken; and here �s a young lad starts up out of the
bracken, and speers �f I am on the way to Aucharn.”

“Glenure,” sa�d the other, “th�s �s an �ll subject for jest�ng.”
These two had now drawn close up and were gaz�ng at me, wh�le

the two followers had halted about a stone-cast �n the rear.
“And what seek ye �n Aucharn?” sa�d Col�n Roy Campbell of

Glenure, h�m they called the Red Fox; for he �t was that I had
stopped.

“The man that l�ves there,” sa�d I.
“James of the Glens,” says Glenure, mus�ngly; and then to the

lawyer: “Is he gather�ng h�s people, th�nk ye?”
“Anyway,” says the lawyer, “we shall do better to b�de where we

are, and let the sold�ers rally us.”
“If you are concerned for me,” sa�d I, “I am ne�ther of h�s people

nor yours, but an honest subject of K�ng George, ow�ng no man and
fear�ng no man.”

“Why, very well sa�d,” repl�es the Factor. “But �f I may make so bold
as ask, what does th�s honest man so far from h�s country? and why
does he come seek�ng the brother of Ardsh�el? I have power here, I
must tell you. I am K�ng’s Factor upon several of these estates, and
have twelve f�les of sold�ers at my back.”

“I have heard a wa�f word �n the country,” sa�d I, a l�ttle nettled,
“that you were a hard man to dr�ve.”

He st�ll kept look�ng at me, as �f �n doubt.



“Well,” sa�d he, at last, “your tongue �s bold; but I am no unfr�end to
pla�nness. If ye had asked me the way to the door of James Stewart
on any other day but th�s, I would have set ye r�ght and b�dden ye
God speed. But to-day—eh, Mungo?” And he turned aga�n to look at
the lawyer.

But just as he turned there came the shot of a f�relock from h�gher
up the h�ll; and w�th the very sound of �t Glenure fell upon the road.

“O, I am dead!” he cr�ed, several t�mes over.
The lawyer had caught h�m up and held h�m �n h�s arms, the

servant stand�ng over and clasp�ng h�s hands. And now the wounded
man looked from one to another w�th scared eyes, and there was a
change �n h�s vo�ce, that went to the heart.

“Take care of yourselves,” says he. “I am dead.”
He tr�ed to open h�s clothes as �f to look for the wound, but h�s

f�ngers sl�pped on the buttons. W�th that he gave a great s�gh, h�s
head rolled on h�s shoulder, and he passed away.

The lawyer sa�d never a word, but h�s face was as sharp as a pen
and as wh�te as the dead man’s; the servant broke out �nto a great
no�se of cry�ng and weep�ng, l�ke a ch�ld; and I, on my s�de, stood
star�ng at them �n a k�nd of horror. The sher�ff’s off�cer had run back
at the f�rst sound of the shot, to hasten the com�ng of the sold�ers.

At last the lawyer la�d down the dead man �n h�s blood upon the
road, and got to h�s own feet w�th a k�nd of stagger.

I bel�eve �t was h�s movement that brought me to my senses; for
he had no sooner done so than I began to scramble up the h�ll,
cry�ng out, “The murderer! the murderer!”

So l�ttle a t�me had elapsed, that when I got to the top of the f�rst
steepness, and could see some part of the open mounta�n, the
murderer was st�ll mov�ng away at no great d�stance. He was a b�g
man, �n a black coat, w�th metal buttons, and carr�ed a long fowl�ng-
p�ece.

“Here!” I cr�ed. “I see h�m!”
At that the murderer gave a l�ttle, qu�ck look over h�s shoulder, and

began to run. The next moment he was lost �n a fr�nge of b�rches;
then he came out aga�n on the upper s�de, where I could see h�m



cl�mb�ng l�ke a jackanapes, for that part was aga�n very steep; and
then he d�pped beh�nd a shoulder, and I saw h�m no more.

All th�s t�me I had been runn�ng on my s�de, and had got a good
way up, when a vo�ce cr�ed upon me to stand.

I was at the edge of the upper wood, and so now, when I halted
and looked back, I saw all the open part of the h�ll below me.

The lawyer and the sher�ff’s off�cer were stand�ng just above the
road, cry�ng and wav�ng on me to come back; and on the�r left, the
red-coats, musket �n hand, were beg�nn�ng to struggle s�ngly out of
the lower wood.

“Why should I come back?” I cr�ed. “Come you on!”
“Ten pounds �f ye take that lad!” cr�ed the lawyer. “He’s an

accompl�ce. He was posted here to hold us �n talk.”
At that word (wh�ch I could hear qu�te pla�nly, though �t was to the

sold�ers and not to me that he was cry�ng �t) my heart came �n my
mouth w�th qu�te a new k�nd of terror. Indeed, �t �s one th�ng to stand
the danger of your l�fe, and qu�te another to run the per�l of both l�fe
and character. The th�ng, bes�des, had come so suddenly, l�ke
thunder out of a clear sky, that I was all amazed and helpless.

The sold�ers began to spread, some of them to run, and others to
put up the�r p�eces and cover me; and st�ll I stood.

“Jouk* �n here among the trees,” sa�d a vo�ce close by.
     * Duck.
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Indeed, I scarce knew what I was do�ng, but I obeyed; and as I d�d
so, I heard the f�relocks bang and the balls wh�stle �n the b�rches.

Just �ns�de the shelter of the trees I found Alan Breck stand�ng,
w�th a f�sh�ng-rod. He gave me no salutat�on; �ndeed �t was no t�me
for c�v�l�t�es; only “Come!” says he, and set off runn�ng along the s�de
of the mounta�n towards Balachul�sh; and I, l�ke a sheep, to follow
h�m.

Now we ran among the b�rches; now stoop�ng beh�nd low humps
upon the mounta�n-s�de; now crawl�ng on all fours among the
heather. The pace was deadly: my heart seemed burst�ng aga�nst



my r�bs; and I had ne�ther t�me to th�nk nor breath to speak w�th. Only
I remember see�ng w�th wonder, that Alan every now and then would
stra�ghten h�mself to h�s full he�ght and look back; and every t�me he
d�d so, there came a great far-away cheer�ng and cry�ng of the
sold�ers.

Quarter of an hour later, Alan stopped, clapped down flat �n the
heather, and turned to me.

“Now,” sa�d he, “�t’s earnest. Do as I do, for your l�fe.”
And at the same speed, but now w�th �nf�n�tely more precaut�on,

we traced back aga�n across the mounta�n-s�de by the same way
that we had come, only perhaps h�gher; t�ll at last Alan threw h�mself
down �n the upper wood of Lettermore, where I had found h�m at the
f�rst, and lay, w�th h�s face �n the bracken, pant�ng l�ke a dog.

My own s�des so ached, my head so swam, my tongue so hung
out of my mouth w�th heat and dryness, that I lay bes�de h�m l�ke one
dead.
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CHAPTER XVIII

I TALK WITH ALAN IN THE WOOD OF
LETTERMORE

9188m
lan was the f�rst to come round. He rose, went to the border of the

wood, peered out a l�ttle, and then returned and sat down.
“Well,” sa�d he, “yon was a hot burst, Dav�d.”
I sa�d noth�ng, nor so much as l�fted my face. I had seen murder

done, and a great, ruddy, jov�al gentleman struck out of l�fe �n a
moment; the p�ty of that s�ght was st�ll sore w�th�n me, and yet that
was but a part of my concern. Here was murder done upon the man
Alan hated; here was Alan skulk�ng �n the trees and runn�ng from the
troops; and whether h�s was the hand that f�red or only the head that
ordered, s�gn�f�ed but l�ttle. By my way of �t, my only fr�end �n that w�ld
country was blood-gu�lty �n the f�rst degree; I held h�m �n horror; I
could not look upon h�s face; I would have rather la�n alone �n the
ra�n on my cold �sle, than �n that warm wood bes�de a murderer.

“Are ye st�ll wear�ed?” he asked aga�n.
“No,” sa�d I, st�ll w�th my face �n the bracken; “no, I am not wear�ed

now, and I can speak. You and me must tw�ne,” * I sa�d. “I l�ked you
very well, Alan, but your ways are not m�ne, and they’re not God’s:
and the short and the long of �t �s just that we must tw�ne.”
     * Part.

“I w�ll hardly tw�ne from ye, Dav�d, w�thout some k�nd of reason for
the same,” sa�d Alan, m�ghty gravely. “If ye ken anyth�ng aga�nst my
reputat�on, �t’s the least th�ng that ye should do, for old acqua�ntance’
sake, to let me hear the name of �t; and �f ye have only taken a
d�staste to my soc�ety, �t w�ll be proper for me to judge �f I’m �nsulted.”



“Alan,” sa�d I, “what �s the sense of th�s? Ye ken very well yon
Campbell-man l�es �n h�s blood upon the road.”

He was s�lent for a l�ttle; then says he, “D�d ever ye hear tell of the
story of the Man and the Good People?”—by wh�ch he meant the
fa�r�es.

“No,” sa�d I, “nor do I want to hear �t.”
“W�th your perm�ss�on, Mr. Balfour, I w�ll tell �t you, whatever,” says

Alan. “The man, ye should ken, was cast upon a rock �n the sea,
where �t appears the Good People were �n use to come and rest as
they went through to Ireland. The name of th�s rock �s called the
Skerryvore, and �t’s not far from where we suffered sh�p-wreck. Well,
�t seems the man cr�ed so sore, �f he could just see h�s l�ttle ba�rn
before he d�ed! that at last the k�ng of the Good People took peety
upon h�m, and sent one fly�ng that brought back the ba�rn �n a poke*
and la�d �t down bes�de the man where he lay sleep�ng. So when the
man woke, there was a poke bes�de h�m and someth�ng �nto the
�ns�de of �t that moved. Well, �t seems he was one of these gentry
that th�nk aye the worst of th�ngs; and for greater secur�ty, he stuck
h�s d�rk throughout that poke before he opened �t, and there was h�s
ba�rn dead. I am th�nk�ng to myself, Mr. Balfour, that you and the man
are very much al�ke.”
     * Bag.

“Do you mean you had no hand �n �t?” cr�ed I, s�tt�ng up.
“I w�ll tell you f�rst of all, Mr. Balfour of Shaws, as one fr�end to

another,” sa�d Alan, “that �f I were go�ng to k�ll a gentleman, �t would
not be �n my own country, to br�ng trouble on my clan; and I would
not go want�ng sword and gun, and w�th a long f�sh�ng-rod upon my
back.”

“Well,” sa�d I, “that’s true!”
“And now,” cont�nued Alan, tak�ng out h�s d�rk and lay�ng h�s hand

upon �t �n a certa�n manner, “I swear upon the Holy Iron I had ne�ther
art nor part, act nor thought �n �t.”

“I thank God for that!” cr�ed I, and offered h�m my hand.
He d�d not appear to see �t.



“And here �s a great deal of work about a Campbell!” sa�d he.
“They are not so scarce, that I ken!”

“At least,” sa�d I, “you cannot justly blame me, for you know very
well what you told me �n the br�g. But the temptat�on and the act are
d�fferent, I thank God aga�n for that. We may all be tempted; but to
take a l�fe �n cold blood, Alan!” And I could say no more for the
moment. “And do you know who d�d �t?” I added. “Do you know that
man �n the black coat?”

“I have nae clear m�nd about h�s coat,” sa�d Alan cunn�ngly, “but �t
st�cks �n my head that �t was blue.”

“Blue or black, d�d ye know h�m?” sa�d I.
“I couldnae just consc�ent�ously swear to h�m,” says Alan. “He

gaed very close by me, to be sure, but �t’s a strange th�ng that I
should just have been ty�ng my brogues.”

“Can you swear that you don’t know h�m, Alan?” I cr�ed, half
angered, half �n a m�nd to laugh at h�s evas�ons.

“Not yet,” says he; “but I’ve a grand memory for forgett�ng, Dav�d.”
“And yet there was one th�ng I saw clearly,” sa�d I; “and that was,

that you exposed yourself and me to draw the sold�ers.”
“It’s very l�kely,” sa�d Alan; “and so would any gentleman. You and

me were �nnocent of that transact�on.”
“The better reason, s�nce we were falsely suspected, that we

should get clear,” I cr�ed. “The �nnocent should surely come before
the gu�lty.”

“Why, Dav�d,” sa�d he, “the �nnocent have aye a chance to get
asso�led �n court; but for the lad that shot the bullet, I th�nk the best
place for h�m w�ll be the heather. Them that havenae d�pped the�r
hands �n any l�ttle d�ff�culty, should be very m�ndful of the case of
them that have. And that �s the good Chr�st�an�ty. For �f �t was the
other way round about, and the lad whom I couldnae just clearly see
had been �n our shoes, and we �n h�s (as m�ght very well have been),
I th�nk we would be a good deal obl�ged to h�m oursel’s �f he would
draw the sold�ers.”

When �t came to th�s, I gave Alan up. But he looked so �nnocent all
the t�me, and was �n such clear good fa�th �n what he sa�d, and so



ready to sacr�f�ce h�mself for what he deemed h�s duty, that my
mouth was closed. Mr. Henderland’s words came back to me: that
we ourselves m�ght take a lesson by these w�ld H�ghlanders. Well,
here I had taken m�ne. Alan’s morals were all ta�l-f�rst; but he was
ready to g�ve h�s l�fe for them, such as they were.

“Alan,” sa�d I, “I’ll not say �t’s the good Chr�st�an�ty as I understand
�t, but �t’s good enough. And here I offer ye my hand for the second
t�me.”

Whereupon he gave me both of h�s, say�ng surely I had cast a
spell upon h�m, for he could forg�ve me anyth�ng. Then he grew very
grave, and sa�d we had not much t�me to throw away, but must both
flee that country: he, because he was a deserter, and the whole of
App�n would now be searched l�ke a chamber, and every one obl�ged
to g�ve a good account of h�mself; and I, because I was certa�nly
�nvolved �n the murder.

“O!” says I, w�ll�ng to g�ve h�m a l�ttle lesson, “I have no fear of the
just�ce of my country.”

“As �f th�s was your country!” sa�d he. “Or as �f ye would be tr�ed
here, �n a country of Stewarts!”

“It’s all Scotland,” sa�d I.
“Man, I wh�les wonder at ye,” sa�d Alan. “Th�s �s a Campbell that’s

been k�lled. Well, �t’ll be tr�ed �n Inverara, the Campbells’ head place;
w�th f�fteen Campbells �n the jury-box and the b�ggest Campbell of all
(and that’s the Duke) s�tt�ng cock�ng on the bench. Just�ce, Dav�d?
The same just�ce, by all the world, as Glenure found awh�le ago at
the roads�de.”

Th�s fr�ghtened me a l�ttle, I confess, and would have fr�ghtened
me more �f I had known how nearly exact were Alan’s pred�ct�ons;
�ndeed �t was but �n one po�nt that he exaggerated, there be�ng but
eleven Campbells on the jury; though as the other four were equally
�n the Duke’s dependence, �t mattered less than m�ght appear. St�ll, I
cr�ed out that he was unjust to the Duke of Argyle, who (for all he
was a Wh�g) was yet a w�se and honest nobleman.

“Hoot!” sa�d Alan, “the man’s a Wh�g, nae doubt; but I would never
deny he was a good ch�efta�n to h�s clan. And what would the clan



th�nk �f there was a Campbell shot, and naebody hanged, and the�r
own ch�ef the Just�ce General? But I have often observed,” says
Alan, “that you Low-country bod�es have no clear �dea of what’s r�ght
and wrong.”

At th�s I d�d at last laugh out aloud, when to my surpr�se, Alan
jo�ned �n, and laughed as merr�ly as myself.

“Na, na,” sa�d he, “we’re �n the H�elands, Dav�d; and when I tell ye
to run, take my word and run. Nae doubt �t’s a hard th�ng to skulk
and starve �n the Heather, but �t’s harder yet to l�e shackled �n a red-
coat pr�son.”

I asked h�m wh�ther we should flee; and as he told me “to the
Lowlands,” I was a l�ttle better �ncl�ned to go w�th h�m; for, �ndeed, I
was grow�ng �mpat�ent to get back and have the upper-hand of my
uncle. Bes�des, Alan made so sure there would be no quest�on of
just�ce �n the matter, that I began to be afra�d he m�ght be r�ght. Of all
deaths, I would truly l�ke least to d�e by the gallows; and the p�cture
of that uncanny �nstrument came �nto my head w�th extraord�nary
clearness (as I had once seen �t engraved at the top of a pedlar’s
ballad) and took away my appet�te for courts of just�ce.

“I’ll chance �t, Alan,” sa�d I. “I’ll go w�th you.”
“But m�nd you,” sa�d Alan, “�t’s no small th�ng. Ye maun l�e bare

and hard, and brook many an empty belly. Your bed shall be the
moorcock’s, and your l�fe shall be l�ke the hunted deer’s, and ye shall
sleep w�th your hand upon your weapons. Ay, man, ye shall ta�gle
many a weary foot, or we get clear! I tell ye th�s at the start, for �t’s a
l�fe that I ken well. But �f ye ask what other chance ye have, I answer:
Nane. E�ther take to the heather w�th me, or else hang.”

“And that’s a cho�ce very eas�ly made,” sa�d I; and we shook
hands upon �t.
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“And now let’s take another peek at the red-coats,” says Alan, and
he led me to the north-eastern fr�nge of the wood.

Look�ng out between the trees, we could see a great s�de of
mounta�n, runn�ng down exceed�ng steep �nto the waters of the loch.



It was a rough part, all hang�ng stone, and heather, and b�g scrogs of
b�rchwood; and away at the far end towards Balachul�sh, l�ttle wee
red sold�ers were d�pp�ng up and down over h�ll and howe, and
grow�ng smaller every m�nute. There was no cheer�ng now, for I th�nk
they had other uses for what breath was left them; but they st�ll stuck
to the tra�l, and doubtless thought that we were close �n front of
them.

Alan watched them, sm�l�ng to h�mself.
“Ay,” sa�d he, “they’ll be gey weary before they’ve got to the end of

that employ! And so you and me, Dav�d, can s�t down and eat a b�te,
and breathe a b�t longer, and take a dram from my bottle. Then we’ll
str�ke for Aucharn, the house of my k�nsman, James of the Glens,
where I must get my clothes, and my arms, and money to carry us
along; and then, Dav�d, we’ll cry, ‘Forth, Fortune!’ and take a cast
among the heather.”

So we sat aga�n and ate and drank, �n a place whence we could
see the sun go�ng down �nto a f�eld of great, w�ld, and houseless
mounta�ns, such as I was now condemned to wander �n w�th my
compan�on. Partly as we so sat, and partly afterwards, on the way to
Aucharn, each of us narrated h�s adventures; and I shall here set
down so much of Alan’s as seems e�ther cur�ous or needful.

It appears he ran to the bulwarks as soon as the wave was
passed; saw me, and lost me, and saw me aga�n, as I tumbled �n the
roost; and at last had one gl�mpse of me cl�ng�ng on the yard. It was
th�s that put h�m �n some hope I would maybe get to land after all,
and made h�m leave those clues and messages wh�ch had brought
me (for my s�ns) to that unlucky country of App�n.

In the meanwh�le, those st�ll on the br�g had got the sk�ff launched,
and one or two were on board of her already, when there came a
second wave greater than the f�rst, and heaved the br�g out of her
place, and would certa�nly have sent her to the bottom, had she not
struck and caught on some project�on of the reef. When she had
struck f�rst, �t had been bows-on, so that the stern had h�therto been
lowest. But now her stern was thrown �n the a�r, and the bows
plunged under the sea; and w�th that, the water began to pour �nto
the fore-scuttle l�ke the pour�ng of a m�ll-dam.



It took the colour out of Alan’s face, even to tell what followed. For
there were st�ll two men ly�ng �mpotent �n the�r bunks; and these,
see�ng the water pour �n and th�nk�ng the sh�p had foundered, began
to cry out aloud, and that w�th such harrow�ng cr�es that all who were
on deck tumbled one after another �nto the sk�ff and fell to the�r oars.
They were not two hundred yards away, when there came a th�rd
great sea; and at that the br�g l�fted clean over the reef; her canvas
f�lled for a moment, and she seemed to sa�l �n chase of them, but
settl�ng all the wh�le; and presently she drew down and down, as �f a
hand was draw�ng her; and the sea closed over the Covenant of
Dysart.

Never a word they spoke as they pulled ashore, be�ng stunned
w�th the horror of that scream�ng; but they had scarce set foot upon
the beach when Hoseason woke up, as �f out of a muse, and bade
them lay hands upon Alan. They hung back �ndeed, hav�ng l�ttle taste
for the employment; but Hoseason was l�ke a f�end, cry�ng that Alan
was alone, that he had a great sum about h�m, that he had been the
means of los�ng the br�g and drown�ng all the�r comrades, and that
here was both revenge and wealth upon a s�ngle cast. It was seven
aga�nst one; �n that part of the shore there was no rock that Alan
could set h�s back to; and the sa�lors began to spread out and come
beh�nd h�m.

“And then,” sa�d Alan, “the l�ttle man w�th the red head—I havenae
m�nd of the name that he �s called.”

“R�ach,” sa�d I.
“Ay” sa�d Alan, “R�ach! Well, �t was h�m that took up the clubs for

me, asked the men �f they werenae feared of a judgment, and, says
he ‘Dod, I’ll put my back to the H�elandman’s mysel’.’ That’s none
such an ent�rely bad l�ttle man, yon l�ttle man w�th the red head,” sa�d
Alan. “He has some spunks of decency.”

“Well,” sa�d I, “he was k�nd to me �n h�s way.”
“And so he was to Alan,” sa�d he; “and by my troth, I found h�s way

a very good one! But ye see, Dav�d, the loss of the sh�p and the cr�es
of these poor lads sat very �ll upon the man; and I’m th�nk�ng that
would be the cause of �t.”



“Well, I would th�nk so,” says I; “for he was as keen as any of the
rest at the beg�nn�ng. But how d�d Hoseason take �t?”

“It st�cks �n my m�nd that he would take �t very �ll,” says Alan. “But
the l�ttle man cr�ed to me to run, and �ndeed I thought �t was a good
observe, and ran. The last that I saw they were all �n a knot upon the
beach, l�ke folk that were not agree�ng very well together.”

“What do you mean by that?” sa�d I.
“Well, the f�sts were go�ng,” sa�d Alan; “and I saw one man go

down l�ke a pa�r of breeks. But I thought �t would be better no to wa�t.
Ye see there’s a str�p of Campbells �n that end of Mull, wh�ch �s no
good company for a gentleman l�ke me. If �t hadnae been for that I
would have wa�ted and looked for ye mysel’, let alone g�v�ng a hand
to the l�ttle man.” (It was droll how Alan dwelt on Mr. R�ach’s stature,
for, to say the truth, the one was not much smaller than the other.)
“So,” says he, cont�nu�ng, “I set my best foot forward, and whenever I
met �n w�th any one I cr�ed out there was a wreck ashore. Man, they
d�dnae stop to fash w�th me! Ye should have seen them l�nk�ng for
the beach! And when they got there they found they had had the
pleasure of a run, wh�ch �s aye good for a Campbell. I’m th�nk�ng �t
was a judgment on the clan that the br�g went down �n the lump and
d�dnae break. But �t was a very unlucky th�ng for you, that same; for
�f any wreck had come ashore they would have hunted h�gh and low,
and would soon have found ye.”
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CHAPTER XIX

THE HOUSE OF FEAR
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�ght fell as we were walk�ng, and the clouds, wh�ch had broken up

�n the afternoon, settled �n and th�ckened, so that �t fell, for the
season of the year, extremely dark. The way we went was over
rough mounta�ns�des; and though Alan pushed on w�th an assured
manner, I could by no means see how he d�rected h�mself.

At last, about half-past ten of the clock, we came to the top of a
brae, and saw l�ghts below us. It seemed a house door stood open
and let out a beam of f�re and candle-l�ght; and all round the house
and stead�ng f�ve or s�x persons were mov�ng hurr�edly about, each
carry�ng a l�ghted brand.

“James must have t�nt h�s w�ts,” sa�d Alan. “If th�s was the sold�ers
�nstead of you and me, he would be �n a bonny mess. But I dare say
he’ll have a sentry on the road, and he would ken well enough no
sold�ers would f�nd the way that we came.”
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Hereupon he wh�stled three t�mes, �n a part�cular manner. It was
strange to see how, at the f�rst sound of �t, all the mov�ng torches
came to a stand, as �f the bearers were affr�ghted; and how, at the
th�rd, the bustle began aga�n as before.

Hav�ng thus set folks’ m�nds at rest, we came down the brae, and
were met at the yard gate (for th�s place was l�ke a well-do�ng farm)
by a tall, handsome man of more than f�fty, who cr�ed out to Alan �n
the Gael�c.

“James Stewart,” sa�d Alan, “I w�ll ask ye to speak �n Scotch, for
here �s a young gentleman w�th me that has nane of the other. Th�s
�s h�m,” he added, putt�ng h�s arm through m�ne, “a young gentleman



of the Lowlands, and a la�rd �n h�s country too, but I am th�nk�ng �t w�ll
be the better for h�s health �f we g�ve h�s name the go-by.”

James of the Glens turned to me for a moment, and greeted me
courteously enough; the next he had turned to Alan.

“Th�s has been a dreadful acc�dent,” he cr�ed. “It w�ll br�ng trouble
on the country.” And he wrung h�s hands.

“Hoots!” sa�d Alan, “ye must take the sour w�th the sweet, man.
Col�n Roy �s dead, and be thankful for that!”

“Ay” sa�d James, “and by my troth, I w�sh he was al�ve aga�n! It’s
all very f�ne to blow and boast beforehand; but now �t’s done, Alan;
and who’s to bear the wyte* of �t? The acc�dent fell out �n App�n—
m�nd ye that, Alan; �t’s App�n that must pay; and I am a man that has
a fam�ly.”
     * Blame.

Wh�le th�s was go�ng on I looked about me at the servants. Some
were on ladders, d�gg�ng �n the thatch of the house or the farm
bu�ld�ngs, from wh�ch they brought out guns, swords, and d�fferent
weapons of war; others carr�ed them away; and by the sound of
mattock blows from somewhere farther down the brae, I suppose
they bur�ed them. Though they were all so busy, there preva�led no
k�nd of order �n the�r efforts; men struggled together for the same gun
and ran �nto each other w�th the�r burn�ng torches; and James was
cont�nually turn�ng about from h�s talk w�th Alan, to cry out orders
wh�ch were apparently never understood. The faces �n the torchl�ght
were l�ke those of people overborne w�th hurry and pan�c; and
though none spoke above h�s breath, the�r speech sounded both
anx�ous and angry.

It was about th�s t�me that a lass�e came out of the house carry�ng
a pack or bundle; and �t has often made me sm�le to th�nk how Alan’s
�nst�nct awoke at the mere s�ght of �t.

“What’s that the lass�e has?” he asked.
“We’re just sett�ng the house �n order, Alan,” sa�d James, �n h�s

fr�ghtened and somewhat fawn�ng way. “They’ll search App�n w�th
candles, and we must have all th�ngs stra�ght. We’re d�gg�ng the b�t



guns and swords �nto the moss, ye see; and these, I am th�nk�ng, w�ll
be your a�n French clothes. We’ll be to bury them, I bel�eve.”

“Bury my French clothes!” cr�ed Alan. “Troth, no!” And he la�d hold
upon the packet and ret�red �nto the barn to sh�ft h�mself,
recommend�ng me �n the meanwh�le to h�s k�nsman.

James carr�ed me accord�ngly �nto the k�tchen, and sat down w�th
me at table, sm�l�ng and talk�ng at f�rst �n a very hosp�table manner.
But presently the gloom returned upon h�m; he sat frown�ng and
b�t�ng h�s f�ngers; only remembered me from t�me to t�me; and then
gave me but a word or two and a poor sm�le, and back �nto h�s
pr�vate terrors. H�s w�fe sat by the f�re and wept, w�th her face �n her
hands; h�s eldest son was crouched upon the floor, runn�ng over a
great mass of papers and now and aga�n sett�ng one al�ght and
burn�ng �t to the b�tter end; all the wh�le a servant lass w�th a red face
was rummag�ng about the room, �n a bl�nd hurry of fear, and
wh�mper�ng as she went; and every now and aga�n one of the men
would thrust �n h�s face from the yard, and cry for orders.

At last James could keep h�s seat no longer, and begged my
perm�ss�on to be so unmannerly as walk about. “I am but poor
company altogether, s�r,” says he, “but I can th�nk of noth�ng but th�s
dreadful acc�dent, and the trouble �t �s l�ke to br�ng upon qu�te
�nnocent persons.”

A l�ttle after he observed h�s son burn�ng a paper wh�ch he thought
should have been kept; and at that h�s exc�tement burst out so that �t
was pa�nful to w�tness. He struck the lad repeatedly.

“Are you gone gyte?” * he cr�ed. “Do you w�sh to hang your
father?” and forgetful of my presence, carr�ed on at h�m a long t�me
together �n the Gael�c, the young man answer�ng noth�ng; only the
w�fe, at the name of hang�ng, throw�ng her apron over her face and
sobb�ng out louder than before.
     * Mad.

Th�s was all wretched for a stranger l�ke myself to hear and see;
and I was r�ght glad when Alan returned, look�ng l�ke h�mself �n h�s
f�ne French clothes, though (to be sure) they were now grown almost
too battered and w�thered to deserve the name of f�ne. I was then
taken out �n my turn by another of the sons, and g�ven that change of



cloth�ng of wh�ch I had stood so long �n need, and a pa�r of H�ghland
brogues made of deer-leather, rather strange at f�rst, but after a l�ttle
pract�ce very easy to the feet.

By the t�me I came back Alan must have told h�s story; for �t
seemed understood that I was to fly w�th h�m, and they were all busy
upon our equ�pment. They gave us each a sword and p�stols, though
I professed my �nab�l�ty to use the former; and w�th these, and some
ammun�t�on, a bag of oatmeal, an �ron pan, and a bottle of r�ght
French brandy, we were ready for the heather. Money, �ndeed, was
lack�ng. I had about two gu�neas left; Alan’s belt hav�ng been
despatched by another hand, that trusty messenger had no more
than seventeen-pence to h�s whole fortune; and as for James, �t
appears he had brought h�mself so low w�th journeys to Ed�nburgh
and legal expenses on behalf of the tenants, that he could only
scrape together three-and-f�ve-pence-halfpenny, the most of �t �n
coppers.

“Th�s’ll no do,” sa�d Alan.
“Ye must f�nd a safe b�t somewhere near by,” sa�d James, “and get

word sent to me. Ye see, ye’ll have to get th�s bus�ness prett�ly off,
Alan. Th�s �s no t�me to be stayed for a gu�nea or two. They’re sure to
get w�nd of ye, sure to seek ye, and by my way of �t, sure to lay on ye
the wyte of th�s day’s acc�dent. If �t falls on you, �t falls on me that am
your near k�nsman and harboured ye wh�le ye were �n the country.
And �f �t comes on me——” he paused, and b�t h�s f�ngers, w�th a
wh�te face. “It would be a pa�nful th�ng for our fr�ends �f I was to
hang,” sa�d he.

“It would be an �ll day for App�n,” says Alan.
“It’s a day that st�cks �n my throat,” sa�d James. “O man, man, man

—man Alan! you and me have spoken l�ke two fools!” he cr�ed,
str�k�ng h�s hand upon the wall so that the house rang aga�n.

“Well, and that’s true, too,” sa�d Alan; “and my fr�end from the
Lowlands here” (nodd�ng at me) “gave me a good word upon that
head, �f I would only have l�stened to h�m.”

“But see here,” sa�d James, return�ng to h�s former manner, “�f they
lay me by the heels, Alan, �t’s then that you’ll be need�ng the money.
For w�th all that I have sa�d and that you have sa�d, �t w�ll look very



black aga�nst the two of us; do ye mark that? Well, follow me out,
and ye’ll, I’ll see that I’ll have to get a paper out aga�nst ye mysel’;
have to offer a reward for ye; ay, w�ll I! It’s a sore th�ng to do between
such near fr�ends; but �f I get the d�rdum* of th�s dreadful acc�dent, I’ll
have to fend for myself, man. Do ye see that?”
     * Blame.

He spoke w�th a plead�ng earnestness, tak�ng Alan by the breast
of the coat.

“Ay” sa�d Alan, “I see that.”
“And ye’ll have to be clear of the country, Alan—ay, and clear of

Scotland—you and your fr�end from the Lowlands, too. For I’ll have
to paper your fr�end from the Lowlands. Ye see that, Alan—say that
ye see that!”

I thought Alan flushed a b�t. “Th�s �s unco hard on me that brought
h�m here, James,” sa�d he, throw�ng h�s head back. “It’s l�ke mak�ng
me a tra�tor!”

“Now, Alan, man!” cr�ed James. “Look th�ngs �n the face! He’ll be
papered anyway; Mungo Campbell’ll be sure to paper h�m; what
matters �f I paper h�m too? And then, Alan, I am a man that has a
fam�ly.” And then, after a l�ttle pause on both s�des, “And, Alan, �t’ll be
a jury of Campbells,” sa�d he.

“There’s one th�ng,” sa�d Alan, mus�ngly, “that naebody kens h�s
name.”

“Nor yet they shallnae, Alan! There’s my hand on that,” cr�ed
James, for all the world as �f he had really known my name and was
forego�ng some advantage. “But just the hab�t he was �n, and what
he looked l�ke, and h�s age, and the l�ke? I couldnae well do less.”

“I wonder at your father’s son,” cr�ed Alan, sternly. “Would ye sell
the lad w�th a g�ft? Would ye change h�s clothes and then betray
h�m?”

“No, no, Alan,” sa�d James. “No, no: the hab�t he took off—the
hab�t Mungo saw h�m �n.” But I thought he seemed crestfallen;
�ndeed, he was clutch�ng at every straw, and all the t�me, I dare say,
saw the faces of h�s hered�tary foes on the bench, and �n the jury-
box, and the gallows �n the background.



“Well, s�r,” says Alan, turn�ng to me, “what say ye to that? Ye are
here under the safeguard of my honour; and �t’s my part to see
noth�ng done but what shall please you.”

“I have but one word to say,” sa�d I; “for to all th�s d�spute I am a
perfect stranger. But the pla�n common-sense �s to set the blame
where �t belongs, and that �s on the man who f�red the shot. Paper
h�m, as ye call �t, set the hunt on h�m; and let honest, �nnocent folk
show the�r faces �n safety.” But at th�s both Alan and James cr�ed out
�n horror; b�dd�ng me hold my tongue, for that was not to be thought
of; and ask�ng me what the Camerons would th�nk? (wh�ch conf�rmed
me, �t must have been a Cameron from Mamore that d�d the act) and
�f I d�d not see that the lad m�ght be caught? “Ye havenae surely
thought of that?” sa�d they, w�th such �nnocent earnestness, that my
hands dropped at my s�de and I despa�red of argument.

“Very well, then,” sa�d I, “paper me, �f you please, paper Alan,
paper K�ng George! We’re all three �nnocent, and that seems to be
what’s wanted. But at least, s�r,” sa�d I to James, recover�ng from my
l�ttle f�t of annoyance, “I am Alan’s fr�end, and �f I can be helpful to
fr�ends of h�s, I w�ll not stumble at the r�sk.”

I thought �t best to put a fa�r face on my consent, for I saw Alan
troubled; and, bes�des (th�nks I to myself), as soon as my back �s
turned, they w�ll paper me, as they call �t, whether I consent or not.
But �n th�s I saw I was wrong; for I had no sooner sa�d the words,
than Mrs. Stewart leaped out of her cha�r, came runn�ng over to us,
and wept f�rst upon my neck and then on Alan’s, bless�ng God for
our goodness to her fam�ly.

“As for you, Alan, �t was no more than your bounden duty,” she
sa�d. “But for th�s lad that has come here and seen us at our worst,
and seen the goodman fleech�ng l�ke a su�tor, h�m that by r�ghts
should g�ve h�s commands l�ke any k�ng—as for you, my lad,” she
says, “my heart �s wae not to have your name, but I have your face;
and as long as my heart beats under my bosom, I w�ll keep �t, and
th�nk of �t, and bless �t.” And w�th that she k�ssed me, and burst once
more �nto such sobb�ng, that I stood abashed.

“Hoot, hoot,” sa�d Alan, look�ng m�ghty s�lly. “The day comes unco
soon �n th�s month of July; and to-morrow there’ll be a f�ne to-do �n



App�n, a f�ne r�d�ng of dragoons, and cry�ng of ‘Cruachan!’ * and
runn�ng of red-coats; and �t behoves you and me to the sooner be
gone.”
     * The rallying-word of the Campbells.

Thereupon we sa�d farewell, and set out aga�n, bend�ng somewhat
eastwards, �n a f�ne m�ld dark n�ght, and over much the same broken
country as before.
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CHAPTER XX

THE FLIGHT IN THE HEATHER: THE ROCKS
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omet�mes we walked, somet�mes ran; and as �t drew on to

morn�ng, walked ever the less and ran the more. Though, upon �ts
face, that country appeared to be a desert, yet there were huts and
houses of the people, of wh�ch we must have passed more than
twenty, h�dden �n qu�et places of the h�lls. When we came to one of
these, Alan would leave me �n the way, and go h�mself and rap upon
the s�de of the house and speak awh�le at the w�ndow w�th some
sleeper awakened. Th�s was to pass the news; wh�ch, �n that
country, was so much of a duty that Alan must pause to attend to �t
even wh�le flee�ng for h�s l�fe; and so well attended to by others, that
�n more than half of the houses where we called they had heard
already of the murder. In the others, as well as I could make out
(stand�ng back at a d�stance and hear�ng a strange tongue), the
news was rece�ved w�th more of consternat�on than surpr�se.

For all our hurry, day began to come �n wh�le we were st�ll far from
any shelter. It found us �n a prod�g�ous valley, strewn w�th rocks and
where ran a foam�ng r�ver. W�ld mounta�ns stood around �t; there
grew there ne�ther grass nor trees; and I have somet�mes thought
s�nce then, that �t may have been the valley called Glencoe, where
the massacre was �n the t�me of K�ng W�ll�am. But for the deta�ls of
our �t�nerary, I am all to seek; our way ly�ng now by short cuts, now
by great detours; our pace be�ng so hurr�ed, our t�me of journey�ng
usually by n�ght; and the names of such places as I asked and heard
be�ng �n the Gael�c tongue and the more eas�ly forgotten.

The f�rst peep of morn�ng, then, showed us th�s horr�ble place, and
I could see Alan kn�t h�s brow.



“Th�s �s no f�t place for you and me,” he sa�d. “Th�s �s a place
they’re bound to watch.”

And w�th that he ran harder than ever down to the water-s�de, �n a
part where the r�ver was spl�t �n two among three rocks. It went
through w�th a horr�d thunder�ng that made my belly quake; and
there hung over the lynn a l�ttle m�st of spray. Alan looked ne�ther to
the r�ght nor to the left, but jumped clean upon the m�ddle rock and
fell there on h�s hands and knees to check h�mself, for that rock was
small and he m�ght have p�tched over on the far s�de. I had scarce
t�me to measure the d�stance or to understand the per�l before I had
followed h�m, and he had caught and stopped me.

So there we stood, s�de by s�de upon a small rock sl�ppery w�th
spray, a far broader leap �n front of us, and the r�ver d�nn�ng upon all
s�des. When I saw where I was, there came on me a deadly s�ckness
of fear, and I put my hand over my eyes. Alan took me and shook
me; I saw he was speak�ng, but the roar�ng of the falls and the
trouble of my m�nd prevented me from hear�ng; only I saw h�s face
was red w�th anger, and that he stamped upon the rock. The same
look showed me the water rag�ng by, and the m�st hang�ng �n the a�r:
and w�th that I covered my eyes aga�n and shuddered.

The next m�nute Alan had set the brandy bottle to my l�ps, and
forced me to dr�nk about a g�ll, wh�ch sent the blood �nto my head
aga�n. Then, putt�ng h�s hands to h�s mouth, and h�s mouth to my
ear, he shouted, “Hang or drown!” and turn�ng h�s back upon me,
leaped over the farther branch of the stream, and landed safe.
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I was now alone upon the rock, wh�ch gave me the more room; the
brandy was s�ng�ng �n my ears; I had th�s good example fresh before
me, and just w�t enough to see that �f I d�d not leap at once, I should
never leap at all. I bent low on my knees and flung myself forth, w�th
that k�nd of anger of despa�r that has somet�mes stood me �n stead
of courage. Sure enough, �t was but my hands that reached the full
length; these sl�pped, caught aga�n, sl�pped aga�n; and I was
sl�dder�ng back �nto the lynn, when Alan se�zed me, f�rst by the ha�r,
then by the collar, and w�th a great stra�n dragged me �nto safety.



Never a word he sa�d, but set off runn�ng aga�n for h�s l�fe, and I
must stagger to my feet and run after h�m. I had been weary before,
but now I was s�ck and bru�sed, and partly drunken w�th the brandy; I
kept stumbl�ng as I ran, I had a st�tch that came near to overmaster
me; and when at last Alan paused under a great rock that stood
there among a number of others, �t was none too soon for Dav�d
Balfour.

A great rock I have sa�d; but by r�ghts �t was two rocks lean�ng
together at the top, both some twenty feet h�gh, and at the f�rst s�ght
�naccess�ble. Even Alan (though you may say he had as good as
four hands) fa�led tw�ce �n an attempt to cl�mb them; and �t was only
at the th�rd tr�al, and then by stand�ng on my shoulders and leap�ng
up w�th such force as I thought must have broken my collar-bone,
that he secured a lodgment. Once there, he let down h�s leathern
g�rdle; and w�th the a�d of that and a pa�r of shallow footholds �n the
rock, I scrambled up bes�de h�m.

Then I saw why we had come there; for the two rocks, be�ng both
somewhat hollow on the top and slop�ng one to the other, made a
k�nd of d�sh or saucer, where as many as three or four men m�ght
have la�n h�dden.

All th�s wh�le Alan had not sa�d a word, and had run and cl�mbed
w�th such a savage, s�lent frenzy of hurry, that I knew that he was �n
mortal fear of some m�scarr�age. Even now we were on the rock he
sa�d noth�ng, nor so much as relaxed the frown�ng look upon h�s
face; but clapped flat down, and keep�ng only one eye above the
edge of our place of shelter scouted all round the compass. The
dawn had come qu�te clear; we could see the stony s�des of the
valley, and �ts bottom, wh�ch was bestrewed w�th rocks, and the r�ver,
wh�ch went from one s�de to another, and made wh�te falls; but
nowhere the smoke of a house, nor any l�v�ng creature but some
eagles scream�ng round a cl�ff.

Then at last Alan sm�led.
“Ay” sa�d he, “now we have a chance;” and then look�ng at me w�th

some amusement, “Ye’re no very gleg* at the jump�ng,” sa�d he.
     * Brisk.



At th�s I suppose I coloured w�th mort�f�cat�on, for he added at
once, “Hoots! small blame to ye! To be feared of a th�ng and yet to
do �t, �s what makes the prett�est k�nd of a man. And then there was
water there, and water’s a th�ng that dauntons even me. No, no,”
sa�d Alan, “�t’s no you that’s to blame, �t’s me.”

I asked h�m why.
“Why,” sa�d he, “I have proved myself a gomeral th�s n�ght. For f�rst

of all I take a wrong road, and that �n my own country of App�n; so
that the day has caught us where we should never have been; and
thanks to that, we l�e here �n some danger and ma�r d�scomfort. And
next (wh�ch �s the worst of the two, for a man that has been so much
among the heather as myself) I have come want�ng a water-bottle,
and here we l�e for a long summer’s day w�th naeth�ng but neat sp�r�t.
Ye may th�nk that a small matter; but before �t comes n�ght, Dav�d,
ye’ll g�ve me news of �t.”

I was anx�ous to redeem my character, and offered, �f he would
pour out the brandy, to run down and f�ll the bottle at the r�ver.

“I wouldnae waste the good sp�r�t e�ther,” says he. “It’s been a
good fr�end to you th�s n�ght; or �n my poor op�n�on, ye would st�ll be
cock�ng on yon stone. And what’s ma�r,” says he, “ye may have
observed (you that’s a man of so much penetrat�on) that Alan Breck
Stewart was perhaps walk�ng qu�cker than h�s ord�nar’.”

“You!” I cr�ed, “you were runn�ng f�t to burst.”
“Was I so?” sa�d he. “Well, then, ye may depend upon �t, there was

nae t�me to be lost. And now here �s enough sa�d; gang you to your
sleep, lad, and I’ll watch.”

Accord�ngly, I lay down to sleep; a l�ttle peaty earth had dr�fted �n
between the top of the two rocks, and some bracken grew there, to
be a bed to me; the last th�ng I heard was st�ll the cry�ng of the
eagles.

I dare say �t would be n�ne �n the morn�ng when I was roughly
awakened, and found Alan’s hand pressed upon my mouth.

“Wheesht!” he wh�spered. “Ye were snor�ng.”
“Well,” sa�d I, surpr�sed at h�s anx�ous and dark face, “and why

not?”



He peered over the edge of the rock, and s�gned to me to do the
l�ke.

It was now h�gh day, cloudless, and very hot. The valley was as
clear as �n a p�cture. About half a m�le up the water was a camp of
red-coats; a b�g f�re blazed �n the�r m�dst, at wh�ch some were
cook�ng; and near by, on the top of a rock about as h�gh as ours,
there stood a sentry, w�th the sun sparkl�ng on h�s arms. All the way
down along the r�ver-s�de were posted other sentr�es; here near
together, there w�del�er scattered; some planted l�ke the f�rst, on
places of command, some on the ground level and march�ng and
counter-march�ng, so as to meet half-way. H�gher up the glen, where
the ground was more open, the cha�n of posts was cont�nued by
horse-sold�ers, whom we could see �n the d�stance r�d�ng to and fro.
Lower down, the �nfantry cont�nued; but as the stream was suddenly
swelled by the confluence of a cons�derable burn, they were more
w�dely set, and only watched the fords and stepp�ng-stones.

I took but one look at them, and ducked aga�n �nto my place. It
was strange �ndeed to see th�s valley, wh�ch had la�n so sol�tary �n
the hour of dawn, br�stl�ng w�th arms and dotted w�th the red coats
and breeches.

“Ye see,” sa�d Alan, “th�s was what I was afra�d of, Dav�e: that they
would watch the burn-s�de. They began to come �n about two hours
ago, and, man! but ye’re a grand hand at the sleep�ng! We’re �n a
narrow place. If they get up the s�des of the h�ll, they could easy spy
us w�th a glass; but �f they’ll only keep �n the foot of the valley, we’ll
do yet. The posts are th�nner down the water; and, come n�ght, we’ll
try our hand at gett�ng by them.”

“And what are we to do t�ll n�ght?” I asked.
“L�e here,” says he, “and b�rstle.”
That one good Scotch word, “b�rstle,” was �ndeed the most of the

story of the day that we had now to pass. You are to remember that
we lay on the bare top of a rock, l�ke scones upon a g�rdle; the sun
beat upon us cruelly; the rock grew so heated, a man could scarce
endure the touch of �t; and the l�ttle patch of earth and fern, wh�ch
kept cooler, was only large enough for one at a t�me. We took turn
about to l�e on the naked rock, wh�ch was �ndeed l�ke the pos�t�on of



that sa�nt that was martyred on a gr�d�ron; and �t ran �n my m�nd how
strange �t was, that �n the same cl�mate and at only a few days’
d�stance, I should have suffered so cruelly, f�rst from cold upon my
�sland and now from heat upon th�s rock.

All the wh�le we had no water, only raw brandy for a dr�nk, wh�ch
was worse than noth�ng; but we kept the bottle as cool as we could,
bury�ng �t �n the earth, and got some rel�ef by bath�ng our breasts and
temples.

The sold�ers kept st�rr�ng all day �n the bottom of the valley, now
chang�ng guard, now �n patroll�ng part�es hunt�ng among the rocks.
These lay round �n so great a number, that to look for men among
them was l�ke look�ng for a needle �n a bottle of hay; and be�ng so
hopeless a task, �t was gone about w�th the less care. Yet we could
see the sold�ers p�ke the�r bayonets among the heather, wh�ch sent a
cold thr�ll �nto my v�tals; and they would somet�mes hang about our
rock, so that we scarce dared to breathe.

It was �n th�s way that I f�rst heard the r�ght Engl�sh speech; one
fellow as he went by actually clapp�ng h�s hand upon the sunny face
of the rock on wh�ch we lay, and pluck�ng �t off aga�n w�th an oath. “I
tell you �t’s ‘ot,” says he; and I was amazed at the cl�pp�ng tones and
the odd s�ng-song �n wh�ch he spoke, and no less at that strange
tr�ck of dropp�ng out the letter “h.” To be sure, I had heard Ransome;
but he had taken h�s ways from all sorts of people, and spoke so
�mperfectly at the best, that I set down the most of �t to ch�ld�shness.
My surpr�se was all the greater to hear that manner of speak�ng �n
the mouth of a grown man; and �ndeed I have never grown used to �t;
nor yet altogether w�th the Engl�sh grammar, as perhaps a very
cr�t�cal eye m�ght here and there spy out even �n these memo�rs.

The ted�ousness and pa�n of these hours upon the rock grew only
the greater as the day went on; the rock gett�ng st�ll the hotter and
the sun f�ercer. There were g�dd�ness, and s�ckness, and sharp
pangs l�ke rheumat�sm, to be supported. I m�nded then, and have
often m�nded s�nce, on the l�nes �n our Scotch psalm:—
     “The moon by night thee shall not smite,
     Nor yet the sun by day;”



and �ndeed �t was only by God’s bless�ng that we were ne�ther of
us sun-sm�tten.

At last, about two, �t was beyond men’s bear�ng, and there was
now temptat�on to res�st, as well as pa�n to thole. For the sun be�ng
now got a l�ttle �nto the west, there came a patch of shade on the
east s�de of our rock, wh�ch was the s�de sheltered from the sold�ers.

“As well one death as another,” sa�d Alan, and sl�pped over the
edge and dropped on the ground on the shadowy s�de.

I followed h�m at once, and �nstantly fell all my length, so weak
was I and so g�ddy w�th that long exposure. Here, then, we lay for an
hour or two, ach�ng from head to foot, as weak as water, and ly�ng
qu�te naked to the eye of any sold�er who should have strolled that
way. None came, however, all pass�ng by on the other s�de; so that
our rock cont�nued to be our sh�eld even �n th�s new pos�t�on.

Presently we began aga�n to get a l�ttle strength; and as the
sold�ers were now ly�ng closer along the r�ver-s�de, Alan proposed
that we should try a start. I was by th�s t�me afra�d of but one th�ng �n
the world; and that was to be set back upon the rock; anyth�ng else
was welcome to me; so we got ourselves at once �n march�ng order,
and began to sl�p from rock to rock one after the other, now crawl�ng
flat on our bell�es �n the shade, now mak�ng a run for �t, heart �n
mouth.

The sold�ers, hav�ng searched th�s s�de of the valley after a
fash�on, and be�ng perhaps somewhat sleepy w�th the sultr�ness of
the afternoon, had now la�d by much of the�r v�g�lance, and stood
doz�ng at the�r posts or only kept a look-out along the banks of the
r�ver; so that �n th�s way, keep�ng down the valley and at the same
t�me towards the mounta�ns, we drew stead�ly away from the�r
ne�ghbourhood. But the bus�ness was the most wear�ng I had ever
taken part �n. A man had need of a hundred eyes �n every part of
h�m, to keep concealed �n that uneven country and w�th�n cry of so
many and scattered sentr�es. When we must pass an open place,
qu�ckness was not all, but a sw�ft judgment not only of the l�e of the
whole country, but of the sol�d�ty of every stone on wh�ch we must
set foot; for the afternoon was now fallen so breathless that the



roll�ng of a pebble sounded abroad l�ke a p�stol shot, and would start
the echo call�ng among the h�lls and cl�ffs.

By sundown we had made some d�stance, even by our slow rate
of progress, though to be sure the sentry on the rock was st�ll pla�nly
�n our v�ew. But now we came on someth�ng that put all fears out of
season; and that was a deep rush�ng burn, that tore down, �n that
part, to jo�n the glen r�ver. At the s�ght of th�s we cast ourselves on
the ground and plunged head and shoulders �n the water; and I
cannot tell wh�ch was the more pleasant, the great shock as the cool
stream went over us, or the greed w�th wh�ch we drank of �t.

We lay there (for the banks h�d us), drank aga�n and aga�n, bathed
our chests, let our wr�sts tra�l �n the runn�ng water t�ll they ached w�th
the ch�ll; and at last, be�ng wonderfully renewed, we got out the
meal-bag and made drammach �n the �ron pan. Th�s, though �t �s but
cold water m�ngled w�th oatmeal, yet makes a good enough d�sh for
a hungry man; and where there are no means of mak�ng f�re, or (as
�n our case) good reason for not mak�ng one, �t �s the ch�ef stand-by
of those who have taken to the heather.

As soon as the shadow of the n�ght had fallen, we set forth aga�n,
at f�rst w�th the same caut�on, but presently w�th more boldness,
stand�ng our full he�ght and stepp�ng out at a good pace of walk�ng.
The way was very �ntr�cate, ly�ng up the steep s�des of mounta�ns
and along the brows of cl�ffs; clouds had come �n w�th the sunset,
and the n�ght was dark and cool; so that I walked w�thout much
fat�gue, but �n cont�nual fear of fall�ng and roll�ng down the
mounta�ns, and w�th no guess at our d�rect�on.

The moon rose at last and found us st�ll on the road; �t was �n �ts
last quarter, and was long beset w�th clouds; but after awh�le shone
out and showed me many dark heads of mounta�ns, and was
reflected far underneath us on the narrow arm of a sea-loch.

At th�s s�ght we both paused: I struck w�th wonder to f�nd myself so
h�gh and walk�ng (as �t seemed to me) upon clouds; Alan to make
sure of h�s d�rect�on.

Seem�ngly he was well pleased, and he must certa�nly have
judged us out of ear-shot of all our enem�es; for throughout the rest
of our n�ght-march he begu�led the way w�th wh�stl�ng of many tunes,



warl�ke, merry, pla�nt�ve; reel tunes that made the foot go faster;
tunes of my own south country that made me fa�n to be home from
my adventures; and all these, on the great, dark, desert mounta�ns,
mak�ng company upon the way.
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CHAPTER XXI

THE FLIGHT IN THE HEATHER: THE HEUGH OF
CORRYNAKIEGH

9220m
arly as day comes �n the beg�nn�ng of July, �t was st�ll dark when

we reached our dest�nat�on, a cleft �n the head of a great mounta�n,
w�th a water runn�ng through the m�dst, and upon the one hand a
shallow cave �n a rock. B�rches grew there �n a th�n, pretty wood,
wh�ch a l�ttle farther on was changed �nto a wood of p�nes. The burn
was full of trout; the wood of cushat-doves; on the open s�de of the
mounta�n beyond, whaups would be always wh�stl�ng, and cuckoos
were plent�ful. From the mouth of the cleft we looked down upon a
part of Mamore, and on the sea-loch that d�v�des that country from
App�n; and th�s from so great a he�ght as made �t my cont�nual
wonder and pleasure to s�t and behold them.

The name of the cleft was the Heugh of Corrynak�egh; and
although from �ts he�ght and be�ng so near upon the sea, �t was often
beset w�th clouds, yet �t was on the whole a pleasant place, and the
f�ve days we l�ved �n �t went happ�ly.

We slept �n the cave, mak�ng our bed of heather bushes wh�ch we
cut for that purpose, and cover�ng ourselves w�th Alan’s great-coat.
There was a low concealed place, �n a turn�ng of the glen, where we
were so bold as to make f�re: so that we could warm ourselves when
the clouds set �n, and cook hot porr�dge, and gr�ll the l�ttle trouts that
we caught w�th our hands under the stones and overhang�ng banks
of the burn. Th�s was �ndeed our ch�ef pleasure and bus�ness; and
not only to save our meal aga�nst worse t�mes, but w�th a r�valry that
much amused us, we spent a great part of our days at the water-
s�de, str�pped to the wa�st and grop�ng about or (as they say)
guddl�ng for these f�sh. The largest we got m�ght have been a quarter



of a pound; but they were of good flesh and flavour, and when
bro�led upon the coals, lacked only a l�ttle salt to be del�c�ous.

In any by-t�me Alan must teach me to use my sword, for my
�gnorance had much d�stressed h�m; and I th�nk bes�des, as I had
somet�mes the upper-hand of h�m �n the f�sh�ng, he was not sorry to
turn to an exerc�se where he had so much the upper-hand of me. He
made �t somewhat more of a pa�n than need have been, for he
stormed at me all through the lessons �n a very v�olent manner of
scold�ng, and would push me so close that I made sure he must run
me through the body. I was often tempted to turn ta�l, but held my
ground for all that, and got some prof�t of my lessons; �f �t was but to
stand on guard w�th an assured countenance, wh�ch �s often all that
�s requ�red. So, though I could never �n the least please my master, I
was not altogether d�spleased w�th myself.

In the meanwh�le, you are not to suppose that we neglected our
ch�ef bus�ness, wh�ch was to get away.

“It w�ll be many a long day,” Alan sa�d to me on our f�rst morn�ng,
“before the red-coats th�nk upon seek�ng Corrynak�egh; so now we
must get word sent to James, and he must f�nd the s�ller for us.”

“And how shall we send that word?” says I. “We are here �n a
desert place, wh�ch yet we dare not leave; and unless ye get the
fowls of the a�r to be your messengers, I see not what we shall be
able to do.”

“Ay?” sa�d Alan. “Ye’re a man of small contr�vance, Dav�d.”
Thereupon he fell �n a muse, look�ng �n the embers of the f�re; and

presently, gett�ng a p�ece of wood, he fash�oned �t �n a cross, the four
ends of wh�ch he blackened on the coals. Then he looked at me a
l�ttle shyly.
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“Could ye lend me my button?” says he. “It seems a strange th�ng
to ask a g�ft aga�n, but I own I am la�th to cut another.”

I gave h�m the button; whereupon he strung �t on a str�p of h�s
great-coat wh�ch he had used to b�nd the cross; and ty�ng �n a l�ttle



spr�g of b�rch and another of f�r, he looked upon h�s work w�th
sat�sfact�on.

“Now,” sa�d he, “there �s a l�ttle clachan” (what �s called a hamlet �n
the Engl�sh) “not very far from Corrynak�egh, and �t has the name of
Koal�snacoan. There there are l�v�ng many fr�ends of m�ne whom I
could trust w�th my l�fe, and some that I am no just so sure of. Ye
see, Dav�d, there w�ll be money set upon our heads; James h�msel’
�s to set money on them; and as for the Campbells, they would never
spare s�ller where there was a Stewart to be hurt. If �t was otherw�se,
I would go down to Koal�snacoan whatever, and trust my l�fe �nto
these people’s hands as l�ghtly as I would trust another w�th my
glove.”

“But be�ng so?” sa�d I.
“Be�ng so,” sa�d he, “I would as l�ef they d�dnae see me. There’s

bad folk everywhere, and what’s far worse, weak ones. So when �t
comes dark aga�n, I w�ll steal down �nto that clachan, and set th�s
that I have been mak�ng �n the w�ndow of a good fr�end of m�ne, John
Breck Maccoll, a bouman* of App�n’s.”
     *A bouman is a tenant who takes stock from the landlord and
     shares with him the increase.

“W�th all my heart,” says I; “and �f he f�nds �t, what �s he to th�nk?”
“Well,” says Alan, “I w�sh he was a man of more penetrat�on, for by

my troth I am afra�d he w�ll make l�ttle enough of �t! But th�s �s what I
have �n my m�nd. Th�s cross �s someth�ng �n the nature of the
crosstarr�e, or f�ery cross, wh�ch �s the s�gnal of gather�ng �n our
clans; yet he w�ll know well enough the clan �s not to r�se, for there �t
�s stand�ng �n h�s w�ndow, and no word w�th �t. So he w�ll say to
h�msel’, THE CLAN IS NOT TO RISE, BUT THERE IS
SOMETHING. Then he w�ll see my button, and that was Duncan
Stewart’s. And then he w�ll say to h�msel’, THE SON OF DUNCAN IS
IN THE HEATHER, AND HAS NEED OF ME.”

“Well,” sa�d I, “�t may be. But even suppos�ng so, there �s a good
deal of heather between here and the Forth.”

“And that �s a very true word,” says Alan. “But then John Breck w�ll
see the spr�g of b�rch and the spr�g of p�ne; and he w�ll say to h�msel’
(�f he �s a man of any penetrat�on at all, wh�ch I m�sdoubt), ALAN



WILL BE LYING IN A WOOD WHICH IS BOTH OF PINES AND
BIRCHES. Then he w�ll th�nk to h�msel’, THAT IS NOT SO VERY
RIFE HEREABOUT; and then he w�ll come and g�ve us a look up �n
Corrynak�egh. And �f he does not, Dav�d, the dev�l may fly away w�th
h�m, for what I care; for he w�ll no be worth the salt to h�s porr�dge.”

“Eh, man,” sa�d I, droll�ng w�th h�m a l�ttle, “you’re very �ngen�ous!
But would �t not be s�mpler for you to wr�te h�m a few words �n black
and wh�te?”

“And that �s an excellent observe, Mr. Balfour of Shaws,” says
Alan, droll�ng w�th me; “and �t would certa�nly be much s�mpler for me
to wr�te to h�m, but �t would be a sore job for John Breck to read �t.
He would have to go to the school for two-three years; and �t’s
poss�ble we m�ght be wear�ed wa�t�ng on h�m.”

So that n�ght Alan carr�ed down h�s f�ery cross and set �t �n the
bouman’s w�ndow. He was troubled when he came back; for the
dogs had barked and the folk run out from the�r houses; and he
thought he had heard a clatter of arms and seen a red-coat come to
one of the doors. On all accounts we lay the next day �n the borders
of the wood and kept a close look-out, so that �f �t was John Breck
that came we m�ght be ready to gu�de h�m, and �f �t was the red-coats
we should have t�me to get away.

About noon a man was to be sp�ed, straggl�ng up the open s�de of
the mounta�n �n the sun, and look�ng round h�m as he came, from
under h�s hand. No sooner had Alan seen h�m than he wh�stled; the
man turned and came a l�ttle towards us: then Alan would g�ve
another “peep!” and the man would come st�ll nearer; and so by the
sound of wh�stl�ng, he was gu�ded to the spot where we lay.

He was a ragged, w�ld, bearded man, about forty, grossly
d�sf�gured w�th the small pox, and looked both dull and savage.
Although h�s Engl�sh was very bad and broken, yet Alan (accord�ng
to h�s very handsome use, whenever I was by) would suffer h�m to
speak no Gael�c. Perhaps the strange language made h�m appear
more backward than he really was; but I thought he had l�ttle good-
w�ll to serve us, and what he had was the ch�ld of terror.

Alan would have had h�m carry a message to James; but the
bouman would hear of no message. “She was forget �t,” he sa�d �n



h�s scream�ng vo�ce; and would e�ther have a letter or wash h�s
hands of us.

I thought Alan would be gravelled at that, for we lacked the means
of wr�t�ng �n that desert.

But he was a man of more resources than I knew; searched the
wood unt�l he found the qu�ll of a cushat-dove, wh�ch he shaped �nto
a pen; made h�mself a k�nd of �nk w�th gunpowder from h�s horn and
water from the runn�ng stream; and tear�ng a corner from h�s French
m�l�tary comm�ss�on (wh�ch he carr�ed �n h�s pocket, l�ke a tal�sman to
keep h�m from the gallows), he sat down and wrote as follows:

“DEAR KINSMAN,—Please send the money by the bearer to the
place he kens of.

“Your affect�onate cous�n,
“A. S.”
Th�s he �ntrusted to the bouman, who prom�sed to make what

manner of speed he best could, and carr�ed �t off w�th h�m down the
h�ll.

He was three full days gone, but about f�ve �n the even�ng of the
th�rd, we heard a wh�stl�ng �n the wood, wh�ch Alan answered; and
presently the bouman came up the water-s�de, look�ng for us, r�ght
and left. He seemed less sulky than before, and �ndeed he was no
doubt well pleased to have got to the end of such a dangerous
comm�ss�on.

He gave us the news of the country; that �t was al�ve w�th red-
coats; that arms were be�ng found, and poor folk brought �n trouble
da�ly; and that James and some of h�s servants were already
clapped �n pr�son at Fort W�ll�am, under strong susp�c�on of
compl�c�ty. It seemed �t was no�sed on all s�des that Alan Breck had
f�red the shot; and there was a b�ll �ssued for both h�m and me, w�th
one hundred pounds reward.

Th�s was all as bad as could be; and the l�ttle note the bouman
had carr�ed us from Mrs. Stewart was of a m�serable sadness. In �t
she besought Alan not to let h�mself be captured, assur�ng h�m, �f he
fell �n the hands of the troops, both he and James were no better
than dead men. The money she had sent was all that she could beg



or borrow, and she prayed heaven we could be do�ng w�th �t. Lastly,
she sa�d, she enclosed us one of the b�lls �n wh�ch we were
descr�bed.

Th�s we looked upon w�th great cur�os�ty and not a l�ttle fear, partly
as a man may look �n a m�rror, partly as he m�ght look �nto the barrel
of an enemy’s gun to judge �f �t be truly a�med. Alan was advert�sed
as “a small, pock-marked, act�ve man of th�rty-f�ve or thereby,
dressed �n a feathered hat, a French s�de-coat of blue w�th s�lver
buttons, and lace a great deal tarn�shed, a red wa�stcoat and
breeches of black, shag;” and I as “a tall strong lad of about
e�ghteen, wear�ng an old blue coat, very ragged, an old H�ghland
bonnet, a long homespun wa�stcoat, blue breeches; h�s legs bare,
low-country shoes, want�ng the toes; speaks l�ke a Lowlander, and
has no beard.”

Alan was well enough pleased to see h�s f�nery so fully
remembered and set down; only when he came to the word tarn�sh,
he looked upon h�s lace l�ke one a l�ttle mort�f�ed. As for myself, I
thought I cut a m�serable f�gure �n the b�ll; and yet was well enough
pleased too, for s�nce I had changed these rags, the descr�pt�on had
ceased to be a danger and become a source of safety.

“Alan,” sa�d I, “you should change your clothes.”
“Na, troth!” sa�d Alan, “I have nae others. A f�ne s�ght I would be, �f

I went back to France �n a bonnet!”
Th�s put a second reflect�on �n my m�nd: that �f I were to separate

from Alan and h�s tell-tale clothes I should be safe aga�nst arrest,
and m�ght go openly about my bus�ness. Nor was th�s all; for
suppose I was arrested when I was alone, there was l�ttle aga�nst
me; but suppose I was taken �n company w�th the reputed murderer,
my case would beg�n to be grave. For generos�ty’s sake I dare not
speak my m�nd upon th�s head; but I thought of �t none the less.

I thought of �t all the more, too, when the bouman brought out a
green purse w�th four gu�neas �n gold, and the best part of another �n
small change. True, �t was more than I had. But then Alan, w�th less
than f�ve gu�neas, had to get as far as France; I, w�th my less than
two, not beyond Queensferry; so that tak�ng th�ngs �n the�r



proport�on, Alan’s soc�ety was not only a per�l to my l�fe, but a burden
on my purse.

But there was no thought of the sort �n the honest head of my
compan�on. He bel�eved he was serv�ng, help�ng, and protect�ng me.
And what could I do but hold my peace, and chafe, and take my
chance of �t?

“It’s l�ttle enough,” sa�d Alan, putt�ng the purse �n h�s pocket, “but
�t’ll do my bus�ness. And now, John Breck, �f ye w�ll hand me over my
button, th�s gentleman and me w�ll be for tak�ng the road.”

But the bouman, after feel�ng about �n a ha�ry purse that hung �n
front of h�m �n the H�ghland manner (though he wore otherw�se the
Lowland hab�t, w�th sea-trousers), began to roll h�s eyes strangely,
and at last sa�d, “Her na�nsel w�ll loss �t,” mean�ng he thought he had
lost �t.

“What!” cr�ed Alan, “you w�ll lose my button, that was my father’s
before me? Now I w�ll tell you what �s �n my m�nd, John Breck: �t �s �n
my m�nd th�s �s the worst day’s work that ever ye d�d s�nce ye was
born.”

And as Alan spoke, he set h�s hands on h�s knees and looked at
the bouman w�th a sm�l�ng mouth, and that danc�ng l�ght �n h�s eyes
that meant m�sch�ef to h�s enem�es.

Perhaps the bouman was honest enough; perhaps he had meant
to cheat and then, f�nd�ng h�mself alone w�th two of us �n a desert
place, cast back to honesty as be�ng safer; at least, and all at once,
he seemed to f�nd that button and handed �t to Alan.

“Well, and �t �s a good th�ng for the honour of the Maccolls,” sa�d
Alan, and then to me, “Here �s my button back aga�n, and I thank you
for part�ng w�th �t, wh�ch �s of a p�ece w�th all your fr�endsh�ps to me.”
Then he took the warmest part�ng of the bouman. “For,” says he, “ye
have done very well by me, and set your neck at a venture, and I w�ll
always g�ve you the name of a good man.”

Lastly, the bouman took h�mself off by one way; and Alan and I
(gett�ng our chattels together) struck �nto another to resume our
fl�ght.
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CHAPTER XXII

THE FLIGHT IN THE HEATHER: THE MOOR
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ome seven hours’ �ncessant, hard travell�ng brought us early �n the

morn�ng to the end of a range of mounta�ns. In front of us there lay a
p�ece of low, broken, desert land, wh�ch we must now cross. The sun
was not long up, and shone stra�ght �n our eyes; a l�ttle, th�n m�st
went up from the face of the moorland l�ke a smoke; so that (as Alan
sa�d) there m�ght have been twenty squadron of dragoons there and
we none the w�ser.

We sat down, therefore, �n a howe of the h�ll-s�de t�ll the m�st
should have r�sen, and made ourselves a d�sh of drammach, and
held a counc�l of war.

“Dav�d,” sa�d Alan, “th�s �s the k�ttle b�t. Shall we l�e here t�ll �t
comes n�ght, or shall we r�sk �t, and stave on ahead?”

“Well,” sa�d I, “I am t�red �ndeed, but I could walk as far aga�n, �f
that was all.”

“Ay, but �t �snae,” sa�d Alan, “nor yet the half. Th�s �s how we stand:
App�n’s fa�r death to us. To the south �t’s all Campbells, and no to be
thought of. To the north; well, there’s no muckle to be ga�ned by
go�ng north; ne�ther for you, that wants to get to Queensferry, nor yet
for me, that wants to get to France. Well, then, we’ll can str�ke east.”

“East be �t!” says I, qu�te cheer�ly; but I was th�nk�ng �n to myself:
“O, man, �f you would only take one po�nt of the compass and let me
take any other, �t would be the best for both of us.”

“Well, then, east, ye see, we have the mu�rs,” sa�d Alan. “Once
there, Dav�d, �t’s mere p�tch-and-toss. Out on yon bald, naked, flat
place, where can a body turn to? Let the red-coats come over a h�ll,
they can spy you m�les away; and the sorrow’s �n the�r horses’ heels,



they would soon r�de you down. It’s no good place, Dav�d; and I’m
free to say, �t’s worse by dayl�ght than by dark.”

“Alan,” sa�d I, “hear my way of �t. App�n’s death for us; we have
none too much money, nor yet meal; the longer they seek, the
nearer they may guess where we are; �t’s all a r�sk; and I g�ve my
word to go ahead unt�l we drop.”

Alan was del�ghted. “There are wh�les,” sa�d he, “when ye are
altogether too canny and Wh�gg�sh to be company for a gentleman
l�ke me; but there come other wh�les when ye show yoursel’ a mettle
spark; and �t’s then, Dav�d, that I love ye l�ke a brother.”

The m�st rose and d�ed away, and showed us that country ly�ng as
waste as the sea; only the moorfowl and the pewees cry�ng upon �t,
and far over to the east, a herd of deer, mov�ng l�ke dots. Much of �t
was red w�th heather; much of the rest broken up w�th bogs and
hags and peaty pools; some had been burnt black �n a heath f�re;
and �n another place there was qu�te a forest of dead f�rs, stand�ng
l�ke skeletons. A wear�er-look�ng desert man never saw; but at least
�t was clear of troops, wh�ch was our po�nt.

We went down accord�ngly �nto the waste, and began to make our
to�lsome and dev�ous travel towards the eastern verge. There were
the tops of mounta�ns all round (you are to remember) from whence
we m�ght be sp�ed at any moment; so �t behoved us to keep �n the
hollow parts of the moor, and when these turned as�de from our
d�rect�on to move upon �ts naked face w�th �nf�n�te care. Somet�mes,
for half an hour together, we must crawl from one heather bush to
another, as hunters do when they are hard upon the deer. It was a
clear day aga�n, w�th a blaz�ng sun; the water �n the brandy bottle
was soon gone; and altogether, �f I had guessed what �t would be to
crawl half the t�me upon my belly and to walk much of the rest
stoop�ng nearly to the knees, I should certa�nly have held back from
such a k�ll�ng enterpr�se.

To�l�ng and rest�ng and to�l�ng aga�n, we wore away the morn�ng;
and about noon lay down �n a th�ck bush of heather to sleep. Alan
took the f�rst watch; and �t seemed to me I had scarce closed my
eyes before I was shaken up to take the second. We had no clock to
go by; and Alan stuck a spr�g of heath �n the ground to serve �nstead;



so that as soon as the shadow of the bush should fall so far to the
east, I m�ght know to rouse h�m. But I was by th�s t�me so weary that
I could have slept twelve hours at a stretch; I had the taste of sleep
�n my throat; my jo�nts slept even when my m�nd was wak�ng; the hot
smell of the heather, and the drone of the w�ld bees, were l�ke
possets to me; and every now and aga�n I would g�ve a jump and
f�nd I had been doz�ng.

The last t�me I woke I seemed to come back from farther away,
and thought the sun had taken a great start �n the heavens. I looked
at the spr�g of heath, and at that I could have cr�ed aloud: for I saw I
had betrayed my trust. My head was nearly turned w�th fear and
shame; and at what I saw, when I looked out around me on the
moor, my heart was l�ke dy�ng �n my body. For sure enough, a body
of horse-sold�ers had come down dur�ng my sleep, and were draw�ng
near to us from the south-east, spread out �n the shape of a fan and
r�d�ng the�r horses to and fro �n the deep parts of the heather.

When I waked Alan, he glanced f�rst at the sold�ers, then at the
mark and the pos�t�on of the sun, and kn�tted h�s brows w�th a
sudden, qu�ck look, both ugly and anx�ous, wh�ch was all the
reproach I had of h�m.

“What are we to do now?” I asked.
“We’ll have to play at be�ng hares,” sa�d he. “Do ye see yon

mounta�n?” po�nt�ng to one on the north-eastern sky.
“Ay,” sa�d I.
“Well, then,” says he, “let us str�ke for that. Its name �s Ben Alder. �t

�s a w�ld, desert mounta�n full of h�lls and hollows, and �f we can w�n
to �t before the morn, we may do yet.”

“But, Alan,” cr�ed I, “that w�ll take us across the very com�ng of the
sold�ers!”

“I ken that f�ne,” sa�d he; “but �f we are dr�ven back on App�n, we
are two dead men. So now, Dav�d man, be br�sk!”

W�th that he began to run forward on h�s hands and knees w�th an
�ncred�ble qu�ckness, as though �t were h�s natural way of go�ng. All
the t�me, too, he kept w�nd�ng �n and out �n the lower parts of the
moorland where we were the best concealed. Some of these had



been burned or at least scathed w�th f�re; and there rose �n our faces
(wh�ch were close to the ground) a bl�nd�ng, chok�ng dust as f�ne as
smoke. The water was long out; and th�s posture of runn�ng on the
hands and knees br�ngs an overmaster�ng weakness and wear�ness,
so that the jo�nts ache and the wr�sts fa�nt under your we�ght.

Now and then, �ndeed, where was a b�g bush of heather, we lay
awh�le, and panted, and putt�ng as�de the leaves, looked back at the
dragoons. They had not sp�ed us, for they held stra�ght on; a half-
troop, I th�nk, cover�ng about two m�les of ground, and beat�ng �t
m�ghty thoroughly as they went. I had awakened just �n t�me; a l�ttle
later, and we must have fled �n front of them, �nstead of escap�ng on
one s�de. Even as �t was, the least m�sfortune m�ght betray us; and
now and aga�n, when a grouse rose out of the heather w�th a clap of
w�ngs, we lay as st�ll as the dead and were afra�d to breathe.

The ach�ng and fa�ntness of my body, the labour�ng of my heart,
the soreness of my hands, and the smart�ng of my throat and eyes �n
the cont�nual smoke of dust and ashes, had soon grown to be so
unbearable that I would gladly have g�ven up. Noth�ng but the fear of
Alan lent me enough of a false k�nd of courage to cont�nue. As for
h�mself (and you are to bear �n m�nd that he was cumbered w�th a
great-coat) he had f�rst turned cr�mson, but as t�me went on the
redness began to be m�ngled w�th patches of wh�te; h�s breath cr�ed
and wh�stled as �t came; and h�s vo�ce, when he wh�spered h�s
observat�ons �n my ear dur�ng our halts, sounded l�ke noth�ng
human. Yet he seemed �n no way dashed �n sp�r�ts, nor d�d he at all
abate �n h�s act�v�ty, so that I was dr�ven to marvel at the man’s
endurance.

At length, �n the f�rst gloam�ng of the n�ght, we heard a trumpet
sound, and look�ng back from among the heather, saw the troop
beg�nn�ng to collect. A l�ttle after, they had bu�lt a f�re and camped for
the n�ght, about the m�ddle of the waste.

At th�s I begged and besought that we m�ght l�e down and sleep.
“There shall be no sleep the n�ght!” sa�d Alan. “From now on,

these weary dragoons of yours w�ll keep the crown of the mu�rland,
and none w�ll get out of App�n but w�nged fowls. We got through �n
the n�ck of t�me, and shall we jeopard what we’ve ga�ned? Na, na,



when the day comes, �t shall f�nd you and me �n a fast place on Ben
Alder.”

“Alan,” I sa�d, “�t’s not the want of w�ll: �t’s the strength that I want. If
I could, I would; but as sure as I’m al�ve I cannot.”

“Very well, then,” sa�d Alan. “I’ll carry ye.”
I looked to see �f he were jest�ng; but no, the l�ttle man was �n dead

earnest; and the s�ght of so much resolut�on shamed me.
“Lead away!” sa�d I. “I’ll follow.”
He gave me one look as much as to say, “Well done, Dav�d!” and

off he set aga�n at h�s top speed.
It grew cooler and even a l�ttle darker (but not much) w�th the

com�ng of the n�ght. The sky was cloudless; �t was st�ll early �n July,
and pretty far north; �n the darkest part of that n�ght, you would have
needed pretty good eyes to read, but for all that, I have often seen �t
darker �n a w�nter m�d-day. Heavy dew fell and drenched the moor
l�ke ra�n; and th�s refreshed me for a wh�le. When we stopped to
breathe, and I had t�me to see all about me, the clearness and
sweetness of the n�ght, the shapes of the h�lls l�ke th�ngs asleep, and
the f�re dw�ndl�ng away beh�nd us, l�ke a br�ght spot �n the m�dst of
the moor, anger would come upon me �n a clap that I must st�ll drag
myself �n agony and eat the dust l�ke a worm.

By what I have read �n books, I th�nk few that have held a pen
were ever really wear�ed, or they would wr�te of �t more strongly. I
had no care of my l�fe, ne�ther past nor future, and I scarce
remembered there was such a lad as Dav�d Balfour. I d�d not th�nk of
myself, but just of each fresh step wh�ch I was sure would be my
last, w�th despa�r—and of Alan, who was the cause of �t, w�th hatred.
Alan was �n the r�ght trade as a sold�er; th�s �s the off�cer’s part to
make men cont�nue to do th�ngs, they know not wherefore, and
when, �f the cho�ce was offered, they would l�e down where they
were and be k�lled. And I dare say I would have made a good
enough pr�vate; for �n these last hours �t never occurred to me that I
had any cho�ce but just to obey as long as I was able, and d�e
obey�ng.



Day began to come �n, after years, I thought; and by that t�me we
were past the greatest danger, and could walk upon our feet l�ke
men, �nstead of crawl�ng l�ke brutes. But, dear heart have mercy!
what a pa�r we must have made, go�ng double l�ke old grandfathers,
stumbl�ng l�ke babes, and as wh�te as dead folk. Never a word
passed between us; each set h�s mouth and kept h�s eyes �n front of
h�m, and l�fted up h�s foot and set �t down aga�n, l�ke people l�ft�ng
we�ghts at a country play;* all the wh�le, w�th the moorfowl cry�ng
“peep!” �n the heather, and the l�ght com�ng slowly clearer �n the east.
     * Village fair.

I say Alan d�d as I d�d. Not that ever I looked at h�m, for I had
enough ado to keep my feet; but because �t �s pla�n he must have
been as stup�d w�th wear�ness as myself, and looked as l�ttle where
we were go�ng, or we should not have walked �nto an ambush l�ke
bl�nd men.

It fell �n th�s way. We were go�ng down a heathery brae, Alan
lead�ng and I follow�ng a pace or two beh�nd, l�ke a f�ddler and h�s
w�fe; when upon a sudden the heather gave a rustle, three or four
ragged men leaped out, and the next moment we were ly�ng on our
backs, each w�th a d�rk at h�s throat.
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I don’t th�nk I cared; the pa�n of th�s rough handl�ng was qu�te
swallowed up by the pa�ns of wh�ch I was already full; and I was too
glad to have stopped walk�ng to m�nd about a d�rk. I lay look�ng up �n
the face of the man that held me; and I m�nd h�s face was black w�th
the sun, and h�s eyes very l�ght, but I was not afra�d of h�m. I heard
Alan and another wh�sper�ng �n the Gael�c; and what they sa�d was
all one to me.

Then the d�rks were put up, our weapons were taken away, and
we were set face to face, s�tt�ng �n the heather.

“They are Cluny’s men,” sa�d Alan. “We couldnae have fallen
better. We’re just to b�de here w�th these, wh�ch are h�s out-sentr�es,
t�ll they can get word to the ch�ef of my arr�val.”

Now Cluny Macpherson, the ch�ef of the clan Vour�ch, had been
one of the leaders of the great rebell�on s�x years before; there was a



pr�ce on h�s l�fe; and I had supposed h�m long ago �n France, w�th the
rest of the heads of that desperate party. Even t�red as I was, the
surpr�se of what I heard half wakened me.

“What,” I cr�ed, “�s Cluny st�ll here?”
“Ay, �s he so!” sa�d Alan. “St�ll �n h�s own country and kept by h�s

own clan. K�ng George can do no more.”
I th�nk I would have asked farther, but Alan gave me the put-off. “I

am rather wear�ed,” he sa�d, “and I would l�ke f�ne to get a sleep.”
And w�thout more words, he rolled on h�s face �n a deep heather
bush, and seemed to sleep at once.

There was no such th�ng poss�ble for me. You have heard
grasshoppers wh�rr�ng �n the grass �n the summer t�me? Well, I had
no sooner closed my eyes, than my body, and above all my head,
belly, and wr�sts, seemed to be f�lled w�th wh�rr�ng grasshoppers; and
I must open my eyes aga�n at once, and tumble and toss, and s�t up
and l�e down; and look at the sky wh�ch dazzled me, or at Cluny’s
w�ld and d�rty sentr�es, peer�ng out over the top of the brae and
chatter�ng to each other �n the Gael�c.

That was all the rest I had, unt�l the messenger returned; when, as
�t appeared that Cluny would be glad to rece�ve us, we must get
once more upon our feet and set forward. Alan was �n excellent good
sp�r�ts, much refreshed by h�s sleep, very hungry, and look�ng
pleasantly forward to a dram and a d�sh of hot collops, of wh�ch, �t
seems, the messenger had brought h�m word. For my part, �t made
me s�ck to hear of eat�ng. I had been dead-heavy before, and now I
felt a k�nd of dreadful l�ghtness, wh�ch would not suffer me to walk. I
dr�fted l�ke a gossamer; the ground seemed to me a cloud, the h�lls a
feather-we�ght, the a�r to have a current, l�ke a runn�ng burn, wh�ch
carr�ed me to and fro. W�th all that, a sort of horror of despa�r sat on
my m�nd, so that I could have wept at my own helplessness.

I saw Alan kn�tt�ng h�s brows at me, and supposed �t was �n anger;
and that gave me a pang of l�ght-headed fear, l�ke what a ch�ld may
have. I remember, too, that I was sm�l�ng, and could not stop sm�l�ng,
hard as I tr�ed; for I thought �t was out of place at such a t�me. But my
good compan�on had noth�ng �n h�s m�nd but k�ndness; and the next
moment, two of the g�ll�es had me by the arms, and I began to be



carr�ed forward w�th great sw�ftness (or so �t appeared to me,
although I dare say �t was slowly enough �n truth), through a labyr�nth
of dreary glens and hollows and �nto the heart of that d�smal
mounta�n of Ben Alder.
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CHAPTER XXIII

CLUNY’S CAGE
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e came at last to the foot of an exceed�ng steep wood, wh�ch

scrambled up a craggy h�lls�de, and was crowned by a naked
prec�p�ce.

“It’s here,” sa�d one of the gu�des, and we struck up h�ll.
The trees clung upon the slope, l�ke sa�lors on the shrouds of a

sh�p, and the�r trunks were l�ke the rounds of a ladder, by wh�ch we
mounted.

Qu�te at the top, and just before the rocky face of the cl�ff sprang
above the fol�age, we found that strange house wh�ch was known �n
the country as “Cluny’s Cage.” The trunks of several trees had been
wattled across, the �ntervals strengthened w�th stakes, and the
ground beh�nd th�s barr�cade levelled up w�th earth to make the floor.
A tree, wh�ch grew out from the h�lls�de, was the l�v�ng centre-beam
of the roof. The walls were of wattle and covered w�th moss. The
whole house had someth�ng of an egg shape; and �t half hung, half
stood �n that steep, h�lls�de th�cket, l�ke a wasp’s nest �n a green
hawthorn.

W�th�n, �t was large enough to shelter f�ve or s�x persons w�th some
comfort. A project�on of the cl�ff had been cunn�ngly employed to be
the f�replace; and the smoke r�s�ng aga�nst the face of the rock, and
be�ng not d�ss�m�lar �n colour, read�ly escaped not�ce from below.

Th�s was but one of Cluny’s h�d�ng-places; he had caves, bes�des,
and underground chambers �n several parts of h�s country; and
follow�ng the reports of h�s scouts, he moved from one to another as
the sold�ers drew near or moved away. By th�s manner of l�v�ng, and
thanks to the affect�on of h�s clan, he had not only stayed all th�s t�me
�n safety, wh�le so many others had fled or been taken and sla�n: but



stayed four or f�ve years longer, and only went to France at last by
the express command of h�s master. There he soon d�ed; and �t �s
strange to reflect that he may have regretted h�s Cage upon Ben
Alder.

When we came to the door he was seated by h�s rock ch�mney,
watch�ng a g�ll�e about some cookery. He was m�ghty pla�nly hab�ted,
w�th a kn�tted n�ghtcap drawn over h�s ears, and smoked a foul cutty
p�pe. For all that he had the manners of a k�ng, and �t was qu�te a
s�ght to see h�m r�se out of h�s place to welcome us.

“Well, Mr. Stewart, come awa’, s�r!” sa�d he, “and br�ng �n your
fr�end that as yet I d�nna ken the name of.”

“And how �s yourself, Cluny?” sa�d Alan. “I hope ye do brawly, s�r.
And I am proud to see ye, and to present to ye my fr�end the La�rd of
Shaws, Mr. Dav�d Balfour.”

Alan never referred to my estate w�thout a touch of a sneer, when
we were alone; but w�th strangers, he rang the words out l�ke a
herald.

“Step �n by, the both of ye, gentlemen,” says Cluny. “I make ye
welcome to my house, wh�ch �s a queer, rude place for certa�n, but
one where I have enterta�ned a royal personage, Mr. Stewart—ye
doubtless ken the personage I have �n my eye. We’ll take a dram for
luck, and as soon as th�s handless man of m�ne has the collops
ready, we’ll d�ne and take a hand at the cartes as gentlemen should.
My l�fe �s a b�t dr�egh,” says he, pour�ng out the brandy; “I see l�ttle
company, and s�t and tw�rl my thumbs, and m�nd upon a great day
that �s gone by, and weary for another great day that we all hope w�ll
be upon the road. And so here’s a toast to ye: The Restorat�on!”
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Thereupon we all touched glasses and drank. I am sure I w�shed
no �ll to K�ng George; and �f he had been there h�mself �n proper
person, �t’s l�ke he would have done as I d�d. No sooner had I taken
out the dra�n than I felt hugely better, and could look on and l�sten,
st�ll a l�ttle m�st�ly perhaps, but no longer w�th the same groundless
horror and d�stress of m�nd.



It was certa�nly a strange place, and we had a strange host. In h�s
long h�d�ng, Cluny had grown to have all manner of prec�se hab�ts,
l�ke those of an old ma�d. He had a part�cular place, where no one
else must s�t; the Cage was arranged �n a part�cular way, wh�ch none
must d�sturb; cookery was one of h�s ch�ef fanc�es, and even wh�le
he was greet�ng us �n, he kept an eye to the collops.

It appears, he somet�mes v�s�ted or rece�ved v�s�ts from h�s w�fe
and one or two of h�s nearest fr�ends, under the cover of n�ght; but
for the more part l�ved qu�te alone, and commun�cated only w�th h�s
sent�nels and the g�ll�es that wa�ted on h�m �n the Cage. The f�rst
th�ng �n the morn�ng, one of them, who was a barber, came and
shaved h�m, and gave h�m the news of the country, of wh�ch he was
�mmoderately greedy. There was no end to h�s quest�ons; he put
them as earnestly as a ch�ld; and at some of the answers, laughed
out of all bounds of reason, and would break out aga�n laugh�ng at
the mere memory, hours after the barber was gone.

To be sure, there m�ght have been a purpose �n h�s quest�ons; for
though he was thus sequestered, and l�ke the other landed
gentlemen of Scotland, str�pped by the late Act of Parl�ament of legal
powers, he st�ll exerc�sed a patr�archal just�ce �n h�s clan. D�sputes
were brought to h�m �n h�s h�d�ng-hole to be dec�ded; and the men of
h�s country, who would have snapped the�r f�ngers at the Court of
Sess�on, la�d as�de revenge and pa�d down money at the bare word
of th�s forfe�ted and hunted outlaw. When he was angered, wh�ch
was often enough, he gave h�s commands and breathed threats of
pun�shment l�ke any k�ng; and h�s g�ll�es trembled and crouched
away from h�m l�ke ch�ldren before a hasty father. W�th each of them,
as he entered, he ceremon�ously shook hands, both part�es touch�ng
the�r bonnets at the same t�me �n a m�l�tary manner. Altogether, I had
a fa�r chance to see some of the �nner work�ngs of a H�ghland clan;
and th�s w�th a proscr�bed, fug�t�ve ch�ef; h�s country conquered; the
troops r�d�ng upon all s�des �n quest of h�m, somet�mes w�th�n a m�le
of where he lay; and when the least of the ragged fellows whom he
rated and threatened, could have made a fortune by betray�ng h�m.

On that f�rst day, as soon as the collops were ready, Cluny gave
them w�th h�s own hand a squeeze of a lemon (for he was well



suppl�ed w�th luxur�es) and bade us draw �n to our meal.
“They,” sa�d he, mean�ng the collops, “are such as I gave h�s Royal

H�ghness �n th�s very house; bat�ng the lemon ju�ce, for at that t�me
we were glad to get the meat and never fashed for k�tchen.* Indeed,
there were ma�r dragoons than lemons �n my country �n the year
forty-s�x.”
     * Condiment.

I do not know �f the collops were truly very good, but my heart rose
aga�nst the s�ght of them, and I could eat but l�ttle. All the wh�le Cluny
enterta�ned us w�th stor�es of Pr�nce Charl�e’s stay �n the Cage,
g�v�ng us the very words of the speakers, and r�s�ng from h�s place to
show us where they stood. By these, I gathered the Pr�nce was a
grac�ous, sp�r�ted boy, l�ke the son of a race of pol�te k�ngs, but not so
w�se as Solomon. I gathered, too, that wh�le he was �n the Cage, he
was often drunk; so the fault that has s�nce, by all accounts, made
such a wreck of h�m, had even then begun to show �tself.

We were no sooner done eat�ng than Cluny brought out an old,
thumbed, greasy pack of cards, such as you may f�nd �n a mean �nn;
and h�s eyes br�ghtened �n h�s face as he proposed that we should
fall to play�ng.

Now th�s was one of the th�ngs I had been brought up to eschew
l�ke d�sgrace; �t be�ng held by my father ne�ther the part of a Chr�st�an
nor yet of a gentleman to set h�s own l�vel�hood and f�sh for that of
others, on the cast of pa�nted pasteboard. To be sure, I m�ght have
pleaded my fat�gue, wh�ch was excuse enough; but I thought �t
behoved that I should bear a test�mony. I must have got very red �n
the face, but I spoke stead�ly, and told them I had no call to be a
judge of others, but for my own part, �t was a matter �n wh�ch I had
no clearness.

Cluny stopped m�ngl�ng the cards. “What �n de�l’s name �s th�s?”
says he. “What k�nd of Wh�gg�sh, cant�ng talk �s th�s, for the house of
Cluny Macpherson?”

“I w�ll put my hand �n the f�re for Mr. Balfour,” says Alan. “He �s an
honest and a mettle gentleman, and I would have ye bear �n m�nd
who says �t. I bear a k�ng’s name,” says he, cock�ng h�s hat; “and I
and any that I call fr�end are company for the best. But the



gentleman �s t�red, and should sleep; �f he has no m�nd to the cartes,
�t w�ll never h�nder you and me. And I’m f�t and w�ll�ng, s�r, to play ye
any game that ye can name.”

“S�r,” says Cluny, “�n th�s poor house of m�ne I would have you to
ken that any gentleman may follow h�s pleasure. If your fr�end would
l�ke to stand on h�s head, he �s welcome. And �f e�ther he, or you, or
any other man, �s not preceesely sat�sf�ed, I w�ll be proud to step
outs�de w�th h�m.”

I had no w�ll that these two fr�ends should cut the�r throats for my
sake.

“S�r,” sa�d I, “I am very wear�ed, as Alan says; and what’s more, as
you are a man that l�kely has sons of your own, I may tell you �t was
a prom�se to my father.”

“Say nae ma�r, say nae ma�r,” sa�d Cluny, and po�nted me to a bed
of heather �n a corner of the Cage. For all that he was d�spleased
enough, looked at me askance, and grumbled when he looked. And
�ndeed �t must be owned that both my scruples and the words �n
wh�ch I declared them, smacked somewhat of the Covenanter, and
were l�ttle �n the�r place among w�ld H�ghland Jacob�tes.

What w�th the brandy and the ven�son, a strange heav�ness had
come over me; and I had scarce la�n down upon the bed before I fell
�nto a k�nd of trance, �n wh�ch I cont�nued almost the whole t�me of
our stay �n the Cage. Somet�mes I was broad awake and understood
what passed; somet�mes I only heard vo�ces, or men snor�ng, l�ke
the vo�ce of a s�lly r�ver; and the pla�ds upon the wall dw�ndled down
and swelled out aga�n, l�ke f�rel�ght shadows on the roof. I must
somet�mes have spoken or cr�ed out, for I remember I was now and
then amazed at be�ng answered; yet I was consc�ous of no part�cular
n�ghtmare, only of a general, black, ab�d�ng horror—a horror of the
place I was �n, and the bed I lay �n, and the pla�ds on the wall, and
the vo�ces, and the f�re, and myself.

The barber-g�ll�e, who was a doctor too, was called �n to prescr�be
for me; but as he spoke �n the Gael�c, I understood not a word of h�s
op�n�on, and was too s�ck even to ask for a translat�on. I knew well
enough I was �ll, and that was all I cared about.



I pa�d l�ttle heed wh�le I lay �n th�s poor pass. But Alan and Cluny
were most of the t�me at the cards, and I am clear that Alan must
have begun by w�nn�ng; for I remember s�tt�ng up, and see�ng them
hard at �t, and a great gl�tter�ng p�le of as much as s�xty or a hundred
gu�neas on the table. It looked strange enough, to see all th�s wealth
�n a nest upon a cl�ff-s�de, wattled about grow�ng trees. And even
then, I thought �t seemed deep water for Alan to be r�d�ng, who had
no better battle-horse than a green purse and a matter of f�ve
pounds.

The luck, �t seems, changed on the second day. About noon I was
wakened as usual for d�nner, and as usual refused to eat, and was
g�ven a dram w�th some b�tter �nfus�on wh�ch the barber had
prescr�bed. The sun was sh�n�ng �n at the open door of the Cage,
and th�s dazzled and offended me. Cluny sat at the table, b�t�ng the
pack of cards. Alan had stooped over the bed, and had h�s face
close to my eyes; to wh�ch, troubled as they were w�th the fever, �t
seemed of the most shock�ng b�gness.

He asked me for a loan of my money.
“What for?” sa�d I.
“O, just for a loan,” sa�d he.
“But why?” I repeated. “I don’t see.”
“Hut, Dav�d!” sa�d Alan, “ye wouldnae grudge me a loan?”
I would, though, �f I had had my senses! But all I thought of then

was to get h�s face away, and I handed h�m my money.
On the morn�ng of the th�rd day, when we had been forty-e�ght

hours �n the Cage, I awoke w�th a great rel�ef of sp�r�ts, very weak
and weary �ndeed, but see�ng th�ngs of the r�ght s�ze and w�th the�r
honest, everyday appearance. I had a m�nd to eat, moreover, rose
from bed of my own movement, and as soon as we had breakfasted,
stepped to the entry of the Cage and sat down outs�de �n the top of
the wood. It was a grey day w�th a cool, m�ld a�r: and I sat �n a dream
all morn�ng, only d�sturbed by the pass�ng by of Cluny’s scouts and
servants com�ng w�th prov�s�ons and reports; for as the coast was at
that t�me clear, you m�ght almost say he held court openly.



When I returned, he and Alan had la�d the cards as�de, and were
quest�on�ng a g�ll�e; and the ch�ef turned about and spoke to me �n
the Gael�c.

“I have no Gael�c, s�r,” sa�d I.
Now s�nce the card quest�on, everyth�ng I sa�d or d�d had the

power of annoy�ng Cluny. “Your name has more sense than yourself,
then,” sa�d he angr�ly, “for �t’s good Gael�c. But the po�nt �s th�s. My
scout reports all clear �n the south, and the quest�on �s, have ye the
strength to go?”

I saw cards on the table, but no gold; only a heap of l�ttle wr�tten
papers, and these all on Cluny’s s�de. Alan, bes�des, had an odd
look, l�ke a man not very well content; and I began to have a strong
m�sg�v�ng.

“I do not know �f I am as well as I should be,” sa�d I, look�ng at
Alan; “but the l�ttle money we have has a long way to carry us.”

Alan took h�s under-l�p �nto h�s mouth, and looked upon the
ground.

“Dav�d,” says he at last, “I’ve lost �t; there’s the naked truth.”
“My money too?” sa�d I.
“Your money too,” says Alan, w�th a groan. “Ye shouldnae have

g�ven �t me. I’m daft when I get to the cartes.”
“Hoot-toot! hoot-toot!” sa�d Cluny. “It was all daff�ng; �t’s all

nonsense. Of course you’ll have your money back aga�n, and the
double of �t, �f ye’ll make so free w�th me. It would be a s�ngular th�ng
for me to keep �t. It’s not to be supposed that I would be any
h�ndrance to gentlemen �n your s�tuat�on; that would be a s�ngular
th�ng!” cr�es he, and began to pull gold out of h�s pocket w�th a
m�ghty red face.

Alan sa�d noth�ng, only looked on the ground.
“W�ll you step to the door w�th me, s�r?” sa�d I.
Cluny sa�d he would be very glad, and followed me read�ly

enough, but he looked flustered and put out.
“And now, s�r,” says I, “I must f�rst acknowledge your generos�ty.”



“Nonsens�cal nonsense!” cr�es Cluny. “Where’s the generos�ty?
Th�s �s just a most unfortunate affa�r; but what would ye have me do
—boxed up �n th�s bee-skep of a cage of m�ne—but just set my
fr�ends to the cartes, when I can get them? And �f they lose, of
course, �t’s not to be supposed——” And here he came to a pause.

“Yes,” sa�d I, “�f they lose, you g�ve them back the�r money; and �f
they w�n, they carry away yours �n the�r pouches! I have sa�d before
that I grant your generos�ty; but to me, s�r, �t’s a very pa�nful th�ng to
be placed �n th�s pos�t�on.”

There was a l�ttle s�lence, �n wh�ch Cluny seemed always as �f he
was about to speak, but sa�d noth�ng. All the t�me he grew redder
and redder �n the face.

“I am a young man,” sa�d I, “and I ask your adv�ce. Adv�se me as
you would your son. My fr�end fa�rly lost h�s money, after hav�ng fa�rly
ga�ned a far greater sum of yours; can I accept �t back aga�n? Would
that be the r�ght part for me to play? Whatever I do, you can see for
yourself �t must be hard upon a man of any pr�de.”

“It’s rather hard on me, too, Mr. Balfour,” sa�d Cluny, “and ye g�ve
me very much the look of a man that has entrapped poor people to
the�r hurt. I wouldnae have my fr�ends come to any house of m�ne to
accept affronts; no,” he cr�ed, w�th a sudden heat of anger, “nor yet
to g�ve them!”

“And so you see, s�r,” sa�d I, “there �s someth�ng to be sa�d upon
my s�de; and th�s gambl�ng �s a very poor employ for gentlefolks. But
I am st�ll wa�t�ng your op�n�on.”

I am sure �f ever Cluny hated any man �t was Dav�d Balfour. He
looked me all over w�th a warl�ke eye, and I saw the challenge at h�s
l�ps. But e�ther my youth d�sarmed h�m, or perhaps h�s own sense of
just�ce. Certa�nly �t was a mort�fy�ng matter for all concerned, and not
least Cluny; the more cred�t that he took �t as he d�d.

“Mr. Balfour,” sa�d he, “I th�nk you are too n�ce and covenant�ng,
but for all that you have the sp�r�t of a very pretty gentleman. Upon
my honest word, ye may take th�s money—�t’s what I would tell my
son—and here’s my hand along w�th �t!”
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CHAPTER XXIV

THE FLIGHT IN THE HEATHER: THE QUARREL
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lan and I were put across Loch Errocht under cloud of n�ght, and

went down �ts eastern shore to another h�d�ng-place near the head of
Loch Rannoch, wh�ther we were led by one of the g�ll�es from the
Cage. Th�s fellow carr�ed all our luggage and Alan’s great-coat �n the
barga�n, trott�ng along under the burthen, far less than the half of
wh�ch used to we�gh me to the ground, l�ke a stout h�ll pony w�th a
feather; yet he was a man that, �n pla�n contest, I could have broken
on my knee.

Doubtless �t was a great rel�ef to walk d�sencumbered; and
perhaps w�thout that rel�ef, and the consequent sense of l�berty and
l�ghtness, I could not have walked at all. I was but new r�sen from a
bed of s�ckness; and there was noth�ng �n the state of our affa�rs to
hearten me for much exert�on; travell�ng, as we d�d, over the most
d�smal deserts �n Scotland, under a cloudy heaven, and w�th d�v�ded
hearts among the travellers.

For long, we sa�d noth�ng; march�ng alongs�de or one beh�nd the
other, each w�th a set countenance: I, angry and proud, and draw�ng
what strength I had from these two v�olent and s�nful feel�ngs; Alan
angry and ashamed, ashamed that he had lost my money, angry that
I should take �t so �ll.

The thought of a separat�on ran always the stronger �n my m�nd;
and the more I approved of �t, the more ashamed I grew of my
approval. It would be a f�ne, handsome, generous th�ng, �ndeed, for
Alan to turn round and say to me: “Go, I am �n the most danger, and
my company only �ncreases yours.” But for me to turn to the fr�end
who certa�nly loved me, and say to h�m: “You are �n great danger, I
am �n but l�ttle; your fr�endsh�p �s a burden; go, take your r�sks and



bear your hardsh�ps alone——” no, that was �mposs�ble; and even to
th�nk of �t pr�v�ly to myself, made my cheeks to burn.

And yet Alan had behaved l�ke a ch�ld, and (what �s worse) a
treacherous ch�ld. Wheedl�ng my money from me wh�le I lay half-
consc�ous was scarce better than theft; and yet here he was trudg�ng
by my s�de, w�thout a penny to h�s name, and by what I could see,
qu�te bl�the to sponge upon the money he had dr�ven me to beg.
True, I was ready to share �t w�th h�m; but �t made me rage to see
h�m count upon my read�ness.

These were the two th�ngs uppermost �n my m�nd; and I could
open my mouth upon ne�ther w�thout black ungeneros�ty. So I d�d the
next worst, and sa�d noth�ng, nor so much as looked once at my
compan�on, save w�th the ta�l of my eye.

At last, upon the other s�de of Loch Errocht, go�ng over a smooth,
rushy place, where the walk�ng was easy, he could bear �t no longer,
and came close to me.

“Dav�d,” says he, “th�s �s no way for two fr�ends to take a small
acc�dent. I have to say that I’m sorry; and so that’s sa�d. And now �f
you have anyth�ng, ye’d better say �t.”

“O,” says I, “I have noth�ng.”
He seemed d�sconcerted; at wh�ch I was meanly pleased.
“No,” sa�d he, w�th rather a trembl�ng vo�ce, “but when I say I was

to blame?”
“Why, of course, ye were to blame,” sa�d I, coolly; “and you w�ll

bear me out that I have never reproached you.”
“Never,” says he; “but ye ken very well that ye’ve done worse. Are

we to part? Ye sa�d so once before. Are ye to say �t aga�n? There’s
h�lls and heather enough between here and the two seas, Dav�d; and
I w�ll own I’m no very keen to stay where I’m no wanted.”

Th�s p�erced me l�ke a sword, and seemed to lay bare my pr�vate
d�sloyalty.

“Alan Breck!” I cr�ed; and then: “Do you th�nk I am one to turn my
back on you �n your ch�ef need? You dursn’t say �t to my face. My
whole conduct’s there to g�ve the l�e to �t. It’s true, I fell asleep upon



the mu�r; but that was from wear�ness, and you do wrong to cast �t up
to me——”

“Wh�ch �s what I never d�d,” sa�d Alan.
“But as�de from that,” I cont�nued, “what have I done that you

should even me to dogs by such a suppos�t�on? I never yet fa�led a
fr�end, and �t’s not l�kely I’ll beg�n w�th you. There are th�ngs between
us that I can never forget, even �f you can.”

“I w�ll only say th�s to ye, Dav�d,” sa�d Alan, very qu�etly, “that I
have long been ow�ng ye my l�fe, and now I owe ye money. Ye
should try to make that burden l�ght for me.”

Th�s ought to have touched me, and �n a manner �t d�d, but the
wrong manner. I felt I was behav�ng badly; and was now not only
angry w�th Alan, but angry w�th myself �n the barga�n; and �t made
me the more cruel.

“You asked me to speak,” sa�d I. “Well, then, I w�ll. You own
yourself that you have done me a d�sserv�ce; I have had to swallow
an affront: I have never reproached you, I never named the th�ng t�ll
you d�d. And now you blame me,” cr�ed I, “because I cannae laugh
and s�ng as �f I was glad to be affronted. The next th�ng w�ll be that
I’m to go down upon my knees and thank you for �t! Ye should th�nk
more of others, Alan Breck. If ye thought more of others, ye would
perhaps speak less about yourself; and when a fr�end that l�kes you
very well has passed over an offence w�thout a word, you would be
bl�the to let �t l�e, �nstead of mak�ng �t a st�ck to break h�s back w�th.
By your own way of �t, �t was you that was to blame; then �t
shouldnae be you to seek the quarrel.”

“Aweel,” sa�d Alan, “say nae ma�r.”
And we fell back �nto our former s�lence; and came to our journey’s

end, and supped, and lay down to sleep, w�thout another word.
The g�ll�e put us across Loch Rannoch �n the dusk of the next day,

and gave us h�s op�n�on as to our best route. Th�s was to get us up at
once �nto the tops of the mounta�ns: to go round by a c�rcu�t, turn�ng
the heads of Glen Lyon, Glen Lochay, and Glen Dochart, and come
down upon the lowlands by K�ppen and the upper waters of the
Forth. Alan was l�ttle pleased w�th a route wh�ch led us through the



country of h�s blood-foes, the Glenorchy Campbells. He objected that
by turn�ng to the east, we should come almost at once among the
Athole Stewarts, a race of h�s own name and l�neage, although
follow�ng a d�fferent ch�ef, and come bes�des by a far eas�er and
sw�fter way to the place wh�ther we were bound. But the g�ll�e, who
was �ndeed the ch�ef man of Cluny’s scouts, had good reasons to
g�ve h�m on all hands, nam�ng the force of troops �n every d�str�ct,
and alleg�ng f�nally (as well as I could understand) that we should
nowhere be so l�ttle troubled as �n a country of the Campbells.

Alan gave way at last, but w�th only half a heart. “It’s one of the
dow�est countr�es �n Scotland,” sa�d he. “There’s naeth�ng there that I
ken, but heath, and crows, and Campbells. But I see that ye’re a
man of some penetrat�on; and be �t as ye please!”

We set forth accord�ngly by th�s �t�nerary; and for the best part of
three n�ghts travelled on eer�e mounta�ns and among the well-heads
of w�ld r�vers; often bur�ed �n m�st, almost cont�nually blown and
ra�ned upon, and not once cheered by any gl�mpse of sunsh�ne. By
day, we lay and slept �n the drench�ng heather; by n�ght, �ncessantly
clambered upon break-neck h�lls and among rude crags. We often
wandered; we were often so �nvolved �n fog, that we must l�e qu�et t�ll
�t l�ghtened. A f�re was never to be thought of. Our only food was
drammach and a port�on of cold meat that we had carr�ed from the
Cage; and as for dr�nk, Heaven knows we had no want of water.

Th�s was a dreadful t�me, rendered the more dreadful by the gloom
of the weather and the country. I was never warm; my teeth
chattered �n my head; I was troubled w�th a very sore throat, such as
I had on the �sle; I had a pa�nful st�tch �n my s�de, wh�ch never left
me; and when I slept �n my wet bed, w�th the ra�n beat�ng above and
the mud ooz�ng below me, �t was to l�ve over aga�n �n fancy the worst
part of my adventures—to see the tower of Shaws l�t by l�ghtn�ng,
Ransome carr�ed below on the men’s backs, Shuan dy�ng on the
round-house floor, or Col�n Campbell grasp�ng at the bosom of h�s
coat. From such broken slumbers, I would be aroused �n the
gloam�ng, to s�t up �n the same puddle where I had slept, and sup
cold drammach; the ra�n dr�v�ng sharp �n my face or runn�ng down
my back �n �cy tr�ckles; the m�st enfold�ng us l�ke as �n a gloomy



chamber—or, perhaps, �f the w�nd blew, fall�ng suddenly apart and
show�ng us the gulf of some dark valley where the streams were
cry�ng aloud.

The sound of an �nf�n�te number of r�vers came up from all round.
In th�s steady ra�n the spr�ngs of the mounta�n were broken up; every
glen gushed water l�ke a c�stern; every stream was �n h�gh spate,
and had f�lled and overflowed �ts channel. Dur�ng our n�ght tramps, �t
was solemn to hear the vo�ce of them below �n the valleys, now
boom�ng l�ke thunder, now w�th an angry cry. I could well understand
the story of the Water Kelp�e, that demon of the streams, who �s
fabled to keep wa�l�ng and roar�ng at the ford unt�l the com�ng of the
doomed traveller. Alan I saw bel�eved �t, or half bel�eved �t; and when
the cry of the r�ver rose more than usually sharp, I was l�ttle surpr�sed
(though, of course, I would st�ll be shocked) to see h�m cross h�mself
�n the manner of the Cathol�cs.

Dur�ng all these horr�d wander�ngs we had no fam�l�ar�ty, scarcely
even that of speech. The truth �s that I was s�cken�ng for my grave,
wh�ch �s my best excuse. But bes�des that I was of an unforg�v�ng
d�spos�t�on from my b�rth, slow to take offence, slower to forget �t,
and now �ncensed both aga�nst my compan�on and myself. For the
best part of two days he was unwear�edly k�nd; s�lent, �ndeed, but
always ready to help, and always hop�ng (as I could very well see)
that my d�spleasure would blow by. For the same length of t�me I
stayed �n myself, nurs�ng my anger, roughly refus�ng h�s serv�ces,
and pass�ng h�m over w�th my eyes as �f he had been a bush or a
stone.

The second n�ght, or rather the peep of the th�rd day, found us
upon a very open h�ll, so that we could not follow our usual plan and
l�e down �mmed�ately to eat and sleep. Before we had reached a
place of shelter, the grey had come pretty clear, for though �t st�ll
ra�ned, the clouds ran h�gher; and Alan, look�ng �n my face, showed
some marks of concern.

“Ye had better let me take your pack,” sa�d he, for perhaps the
n�nth t�me s�nce we had parted from the scout bes�de Loch Rannoch.

“I do very well, I thank you,” sa�d I, as cold as �ce.



Alan flushed darkly. “I’ll not offer �t aga�n,” he sa�d. “I’m not a
pat�ent man, Dav�d.”

“I never sa�d you were,” sa�d I, wh�ch was exactly the rude, s�lly
speech of a boy of ten.

Alan made no answer at the t�me, but h�s conduct answered for
h�m. Henceforth, �t �s to be thought, he qu�te forgave h�mself for the
affa�r at Cluny’s; cocked h�s hat aga�n, walked jaunt�ly, wh�stled a�rs,
and looked at me upon one s�de w�th a provok�ng sm�le.

The th�rd n�ght we were to pass through the western end of the
country of Balquh�dder. It came clear and cold, w�th a touch �n the a�r
l�ke frost, and a northerly w�nd that blew the clouds away and made
the stars br�ght. The streams were full, of course, and st�ll made a
great no�se among the h�lls; but I observed that Alan thought no
more upon the Kelp�e, and was �n h�gh good sp�r�ts. As for me, the
change of weather came too late; I had la�n �n the m�re so long that
(as the B�ble has �t) my very clothes “abhorred me.” I was dead
weary, deadly s�ck and full of pa�ns and sh�ver�ngs; the ch�ll of the
w�nd went through me, and the sound of �t confused my ears. In th�s
poor state I had to bear from my compan�on someth�ng �n the nature
of a persecut�on. He spoke a good deal, and never w�thout a taunt.
“Wh�g” was the best name he had to g�ve me. “Here,” he would say,
“here’s a dub for ye to jump, my Wh�gg�e! I ken you’re a f�ne jumper!”
And so on; all the t�me w�th a g�b�ng vo�ce and face.

I knew �t was my own do�ng, and no one else’s; but I was too
m�serable to repent. I felt I could drag myself but l�ttle farther; pretty
soon, I must l�e down and d�e on these wet mounta�ns l�ke a sheep
or a fox, and my bones must wh�ten there l�ke the bones of a beast.
My head was l�ght perhaps; but I began to love the prospect, I began
to glory �n the thought of such a death, alone �n the desert, w�th the
w�ld eagles bes�eg�ng my last moments. Alan would repent then, I
thought; he would remember, when I was dead, how much he owed
me, and the remembrance would be torture. So I went l�ke a s�ck,
s�lly, and bad-hearted schoolboy, feed�ng my anger aga�nst a fellow-
man, when I would have been better on my knees, cry�ng on God for
mercy. And at each of Alan’s taunts, I hugged myself. “Ah!” th�nks I to
myself, “I have a better taunt �n read�ness; when I l�e down and d�e,



you w�ll feel �t l�ke a buffet �n your face; ah, what a revenge! ah, how
you w�ll regret your �ngrat�tude and cruelty!”

All the wh�le, I was grow�ng worse and worse. Once I had fallen,
my leg s�mply doubl�ng under me, and th�s had struck Alan for the
moment; but I was afoot so br�skly, and set off aga�n w�th such a
natural manner, that he soon forgot the �nc�dent. Flushes of heat
went over me, and then spasms of shudder�ng. The st�tch �n my s�de
was hardly bearable. At last I began to feel that I could tra�l myself no
farther: and w�th that, there came on me all at once the w�sh to have
�t out w�th Alan, let my anger blaze, and be done w�th my l�fe �n a
more sudden manner. He had just called me “Wh�g.” I stopped.

“Mr. Stewart,” sa�d I, �n a vo�ce that qu�vered l�ke a f�ddle-str�ng,
“you are older than I am, and should know your manners. Do you
th�nk �t e�ther very w�se or very w�tty to cast my pol�t�cs �n my teeth? I
thought, where folk d�ffered, �t was the part of gentlemen to d�ffer
c�v�lly; and �f I d�d not, I may tell you I could f�nd a better taunt than
some of yours.”

Alan had stopped oppos�te to me, h�s hat cocked, h�s hands �n h�s
breeches pockets, h�s head a l�ttle on one s�de. He l�stened, sm�l�ng
ev�lly, as I could see by the starl�ght; and when I had done he began
to wh�stle a Jacob�te a�r. It was the a�r made �n mockery of General
Cope’s defeat at Preston Pans:



     “Hey, Johnnie Cope, are ye waukin’ yet?
     And are your drums a-beatin’ yet?”

And �t came �n my m�nd that Alan, on the day of that battle, had
been engaged upon the royal s�de.

“Why do ye take that a�r, Mr. Stewart?” sa�d I. “Is that to rem�nd me
you have been beaten on both s�des?”

The a�r stopped on Alan’s l�ps. “Dav�d!” sa�d he.
“But �t’s t�me these manners ceased,” I cont�nued; “and I mean you

shall henceforth speak c�v�lly of my K�ng and my good fr�ends the
Campbells.”

“I am a Stewart—” began Alan.
“O!” says I, “I ken ye bear a k�ng’s name. But you are to

remember, s�nce I have been �n the H�ghlands, I have seen a good
many of those that bear �t; and the best I can say of them �s th�s, that
they would be none the worse of wash�ng.”

“Do you know that you �nsult me?” sa�d Alan, very low.
“I am sorry for that,” sa�d I, “for I am not done; and �f you d�staste

the sermon, I doubt the p�rl�ecue* w�ll please you as l�ttle. You have
been chased �n the f�eld by the grown men of my party; �t seems a
poor k�nd of pleasure to out-face a boy. Both the Campbells and the
Wh�gs have beaten you; you have run before them l�ke a hare. It
behoves you to speak of them as of your betters.”
     * A second sermon.

Alan stood qu�te st�ll, the ta�ls of h�s great-coat clapp�ng beh�nd h�m
�n the w�nd.

“Th�s �s a p�ty,” he sa�d at last. “There are th�ngs sa�d that cannot
be passed over.”

“I never asked you to,” sa�d I. “I am as ready as yourself.”
“Ready?” sa�d he.
“Ready,” I repeated. “I am no blower and boaster l�ke some that I

could name. Come on!” And draw�ng my sword, I fell on guard as
Alan h�mself had taught me.

“Dav�d!” he cr�ed. “Are ye daft? I cannae draw upon ye, Dav�d. It’s
fa�r murder.”

“That was your look-out when you �nsulted me,” sa�d I.



“It’s the truth!” cr�ed Alan, and he stood for a moment, wr�ng�ng h�s
mouth �n h�s hand l�ke a man �n sore perplex�ty. “It’s the bare truth,”
he sa�d, and drew h�s sword. But before I could touch h�s blade w�th
m�ne, he had thrown �t from h�m and fallen to the ground. “Na, na,”
he kept say�ng, “na, na—I cannae, I cannae.”

At th�s the last of my anger oozed all out of me; and I found myself
only s�ck, and sorry, and blank, and wonder�ng at myself. I would
have g�ven the world to take back what I had sa�d; but a word once
spoken, who can recapture �t? I m�nded me of all Alan’s k�ndness
and courage �n the past, how he had helped and cheered and borne
w�th me �n our ev�l days; and then recalled my own �nsults, and saw
that I had lost for ever that doughty fr�end. At the same t�me, the
s�ckness that hung upon me seemed to redouble, and the pang �n
my s�de was l�ke a sword for sharpness. I thought I must have
swooned where I stood.

Th�s �t was that gave me a thought. No apology could blot out what
I had sa�d; �t was needless to th�nk of one, none could cover the
offence; but where an apology was va�n, a mere cry for help m�ght
br�ng Alan back to my s�de. I put my pr�de away from me. “Alan!” I
sa�d; “�f ye cannae help me, I must just d�e here.”

He started up s�tt�ng, and looked at me.
“It’s true,” sa�d I. “I’m by w�th �t. O, let me get �nto the b�eld of a

house—I’ll can d�e there eas�er.” I had no need to pretend; whether I
chose or not, I spoke �n a weep�ng vo�ce that would have melted a
heart of stone.

“Can ye walk?” asked Alan.
“No,” sa�d I, “not w�thout help. Th�s last hour my legs have been

fa�nt�ng under me; I’ve a st�tch �n my s�de l�ke a red-hot �ron; I cannae
breathe r�ght. If I d�e, ye’ll can forg�ve me, Alan? In my heart, I l�ked
ye f�ne—even when I was the angr�est.”

“Wheesht, wheesht!” cr�ed Alan. “D�nna say that! Dav�d man, ye
ken—” He shut h�s mouth upon a sob. “Let me get my arm about ye,”
he cont�nued; “that’s the way! Now lean upon me hard. Gude kens
where there’s a house! We’re �n Balwh�dder, too; there should be no
want of houses, no, nor fr�ends’ houses here. Do ye gang eas�er so,
Dav�e?”
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“Ay,” sa�d I, “I can be do�ng th�s way;” and I pressed h�s arm w�th
my hand.

Aga�n he came near sobb�ng. “Dav�e,” sa�d he, “I’m no a r�ght man
at all; I have ne�ther sense nor k�ndness; I could nae remember ye
were just a ba�rn, I couldnae see ye were dy�ng on your feet; Dav�e,
ye’ll have to try and forg�ve me.”

“O man, let’s say no more about �t!” sa�d I. “We’re ne�ther one of us
to mend the other—that’s the truth! We must just bear and forbear,
man Alan. O, but my st�tch �s sore! Is there nae house?”

“I’ll f�nd a house to ye, Dav�d,” he sa�d, stoutly. “We’ll follow down
the burn, where there’s bound to be houses. My poor man, w�ll ye no
be better on my back?”

“O, Alan,” says I, “and me a good twelve �nches taller?”
“Ye’re no such a th�ng,” cr�ed Alan, w�th a start. “There may be a

tr�fl�ng matter of an �nch or two; I’m no say�ng I’m just exactly what ye
would call a tall man, whatever; and I dare say,” he added, h�s vo�ce
ta�l�ng off �n a laughable manner, “now when I come to th�nk of �t, I
dare say ye’ll be just about r�ght. Ay, �t’ll be a foot, or near hand; or
may be even ma�r!”

It was sweet and laughable to hear Alan eat h�s words up �n the
fear of some fresh quarrel. I could have laughed, had not my st�tch
caught me so hard; but �f I had laughed, I th�nk I must have wept too.

“Alan,” cr�ed I, “what makes ye so good to me? What makes ye
care for such a thankless fellow?”

“‘Deed, and I don’t know” sa�d Alan. “For just prec�sely what I
thought I l�ked about ye, was that ye never quarrelled:—and now I
l�ke ye better!”
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CHAPTER XXV

IN BALQUHIDDER

9267m
t the door of the f�rst house we came to, Alan knocked, wh�ch was

of no very safe enterpr�se �n such a part of the H�ghlands as the
Braes of Balquh�dder. No great clan held rule there; �t was f�lled and
d�sputed by small septs, and broken remnants, and what they call
“ch�efless folk,” dr�ven �nto the w�ld country about the spr�ngs of Forth
and Te�th by the advance of the Campbells. Here were Stewarts and
Maclarens, wh�ch came to the same th�ng, for the Maclarens
followed Alan’s ch�ef �n war, and made but one clan w�th App�n.
Here, too, were many of that old, proscr�bed, nameless, red-handed
clan of the Macgregors. They had always been �ll-cons�dered, and
now worse than ever, hav�ng cred�t w�th no s�de or party �n the whole
country of Scotland. The�r ch�ef, Macgregor of Macgregor, was �n
ex�le; the more �mmed�ate leader of that part of them about
Balquh�dder, James More, Rob Roy’s eldest son, lay wa�t�ng h�s tr�al
�n Ed�nburgh Castle; they were �n �ll-blood w�th H�ghlander and
Lowlander, w�th the Grahames, the Maclarens, and the Stewarts;
and Alan, who took up the quarrel of any fr�end, however d�stant,
was extremely w�shful to avo�d them.

Chance served us very well; for �t was a household of Maclarens
that we found, where Alan was not only welcome for h�s name’s sake
but known by reputat�on. Here then I was got to bed w�thout delay,
and a doctor fetched, who found me �n a sorry pl�ght. But whether
because he was a very good doctor, or I a very young, strong man, I
lay bedr�dden for no more than a week, and before a month I was
able to take the road aga�n w�th a good heart.

All th�s t�me Alan would not leave me though I often pressed h�m,
and �ndeed h�s foolhard�ness �n stay�ng was a common subject of



outcry w�th the two or three fr�ends that were let �nto the secret. He
h�d by day �n a hole of the braes under a l�ttle wood; and at n�ght,
when the coast was clear, would come �nto the house to v�s�t me. I
need not say �f I was pleased to see h�m; Mrs. Maclaren, our
hostess, thought noth�ng good enough for such a guest; and as
Duncan Dhu (wh�ch was the name of our host) had a pa�r of p�pes �n
h�s house, and was much of a lover of mus�c, th�s t�me of my
recovery was qu�te a fest�val, and we commonly turned n�ght �nto
day.

The sold�ers let us be; although once a party of two compan�es
and some dragoons went by �n the bottom of the valley, where I
could see them through the w�ndow as I lay �n bed. What was much
more aston�sh�ng, no mag�strate came near me, and there was no
quest�on put of whence I came or wh�ther I was go�ng; and �n that
t�me of exc�tement, I was as free of all �nqu�ry as though I had la�n �n
a desert. Yet my presence was known before I left to all the people �n
Balquh�dder and the adjacent parts; many com�ng about the house
on v�s�ts and these (after the custom of the country) spread�ng the
news among the�r ne�ghbours. The b�lls, too, had now been pr�nted.
There was one p�nned near the foot of my bed, where I could read
my own not very flatter�ng portra�t and, �n larger characters, the
amount of the blood money that had been set upon my l�fe. Duncan
Dhu and the rest that knew that I had come there �n Alan’s company,
could have enterta�ned no doubt of who I was; and many others
must have had the�r guess. For though I had changed my clothes, I
could not change my age or person; and Lowland boys of e�ghteen
were not so r�fe �n these parts of the world, and above all about that
t�me, that they could fa�l to put one th�ng w�th another, and connect
me w�th the b�ll. So �t was, at least. Other folk keep a secret among
two or three near fr�ends, and somehow �t leaks out; but among
these clansmen, �t �s told to a whole countrys�de, and they w�ll keep �t
for a century.

There was but one th�ng happened worth narrat�ng; and that �s the
v�s�t I had of Rob�n O�g, one of the sons of the notor�ous Rob Roy.
He was sought upon all s�des on a charge of carry�ng a young
woman from Balfron and marry�ng her (as was alleged) by force; yet
he stepped about Balquh�dder l�ke a gentleman �n h�s own walled



pol�cy. It was he who had shot James Maclaren at the plough st�lts, a
quarrel never sat�sf�ed; yet he walked �nto the house of h�s blood
enem�es as a r�der* m�ght �nto a publ�c �nn.* Commerc�al traveller.
</>

Duncan had t�me to pass me word of who �t was; and we looked at
one another �n concern. You should understand, �t was then close
upon the t�me of Alan’s com�ng; the two were l�ttle l�kely to agree;
and yet �f we sent word or sought to make a s�gnal, �t was sure to
arouse susp�c�on �n a man under so dark a cloud as the Macgregor.

He came �n w�th a great show of c�v�l�ty, but l�ke a man among
�nfer�ors; took off h�s bonnet to Mrs. Maclaren, but clapped �t on h�s
head aga�n to speak to Duncan; and hav�ng thus set h�mself (as he
would have thought) �n a proper l�ght, came to my beds�de and
bowed.

“I am g�ven to know, s�r,” says he, “that your name �s Balfour.”
“They call me Dav�d Balfour,” sa�d I, “at your serv�ce.”
“I would g�ve ye my name �n return, s�r,” he repl�ed, “but �t’s one

somewhat blown upon of late days; and �t’ll perhaps suff�ce �f I tell ye
that I am own brother to James More Drummond or Macgregor, of
whom ye w�ll scarce have fa�led to hear.”

“No, s�r,” sa�d I, a l�ttle alarmed; “nor yet of your father, Macgregor-
Campbell.” And I sat up and bowed �n bed; for I thought best to
compl�ment h�m, �n case he was proud of hav�ng had an outlaw to h�s
father.

He bowed �n return. “But what I am come to say, s�r,” he went on,
“�s th�s. In the year ‘45, my brother ra�sed a part of the ‘Gregara’ and
marched s�x compan�es to str�ke a stroke for the good s�de; and the
surgeon that marched w�th our clan and cured my brother’s leg when
�t was broken �n the brush at Preston Pans, was a gentleman of the
same name prec�sely as yourself. He was brother to Balfour of Ba�th;
and �f you are �n any reasonable degree of nearness one of that
gentleman’s k�n, I have come to put myself and my people at your
command.”

You are to remember that I knew no more of my descent than any
cadger’s dog; my uncle, to be sure, had prated of some of our h�gh



connect�ons, but noth�ng to the present purpose; and there was
noth�ng left me but that b�tter d�sgrace of own�ng that I could not tell.

Rob�n told me shortly he was sorry he had put h�mself about,
turned h�s back upon me w�thout a s�gn of salutat�on, and as he went
towards the door, I could hear h�m tell�ng Duncan that I was “only
some k�nless loon that d�dn’t know h�s own father.” Angry as I was at
these words, and ashamed of my own �gnorance, I could scarce
keep from sm�l�ng that a man who was under the lash of the law (and
was �ndeed hanged some three years later) should be so n�ce as to
the descent of h�s acqua�ntances.

Just �n the door, he met Alan com�ng �n; and the two drew back
and looked at each other l�ke strange dogs. They were ne�ther of
them b�g men, but they seemed fa�rly to swell out w�th pr�de. Each
wore a sword, and by a movement of h�s haunch, thrust clear the h�lt
of �t, so that �t m�ght be the more read�ly grasped and the blade
drawn.

“Mr. Stewart, I am th�nk�ng,” says Rob�n.
“Troth, Mr. Macgregor, �t’s not a name to be ashamed of,”

answered Alan.
“I d�d not know ye were �n my country, s�r,” says Rob�n.
“It st�cks �n my m�nd that I am �n the country of my fr�ends the

Maclarens,” says Alan.
“That’s a k�ttle po�nt,” returned the other. “There may be two words

to say to that. But I th�nk I w�ll have heard that you are a man of your
sword?”

“Unless ye were born deaf, Mr. Macgregor, ye w�ll have heard a
good deal more than that,” says Alan. “I am not the only man that
can draw steel �n App�n; and when my k�nsman and capta�n,
Ardsh�el, had a talk w�th a gentleman of your name, not so many
years back, I could never hear that the Macgregor had the best of �t.”

“Do ye mean my father, s�r?” says Rob�n.
“Well, I wouldnae wonder,” sa�d Alan. “The gentleman I have �n my

m�nd had the �ll-taste to clap Campbell to h�s name.”
“My father was an old man,” returned Rob�n.



“The match was unequal. You and me would make a better pa�r,
s�r.”

“I was th�nk�ng that,” sa�d Alan.
I was half out of bed, and Duncan had been hang�ng at the elbow

of these f�ght�ng cocks, ready to �ntervene upon the least occas�on.
But when that word was uttered, �t was a case of now or never; and
Duncan, w�th someth�ng of a wh�te face to be sure, thrust h�mself
between.

“Gentlemen,” sa�d he, “I w�ll have been th�nk�ng of a very d�fferent
matter, whateffer. Here are my p�pes, and here are you two
gentlemen who are ba�th accla�med p�pers. It’s an auld d�spute wh�ch
one of ye’s the best. Here w�ll be a braw chance to settle �t.”

“Why, s�r,” sa�d Alan, st�ll address�ng Rob�n, from whom �ndeed he
had not so much as sh�fted h�s eyes, nor yet Rob�n from h�m, “why,
s�r,” says Alan, “I th�nk I w�ll have heard some sough* of the sort.
Have ye mus�c, as folk say? Are ye a b�t of a p�per?”
     * Rumour.

“I can p�pe l�ke a Macr�mmon!” cr�es Rob�n.
“And that �s a very bold word,” quoth Alan.
“I have made bolder words good before now,” returned Rob�n,

“and that aga�nst better adversar�es.”
“It �s easy to try that,” says Alan.
Duncan Dhu made haste to br�ng out the pa�r of p�pes that was h�s

pr�nc�pal possess�on, and to set before h�s guests a mutton-ham and
a bottle of that dr�nk wh�ch they call Athole brose, and wh�ch �s made
of old wh�skey, stra�ned honey and sweet cream, slowly beaten
together �n the r�ght order and proport�on. The two enem�es were st�ll
on the very breach of a quarrel; but down they sat, one upon each
s�de of the peat f�re, w�th a m�ghty show of pol�teness. Maclaren
pressed them to taste h�s mutton-ham and “the w�fe’s brose,”
rem�nd�ng them the w�fe was out of Athole and had a name far and
w�de for her sk�ll �n that confect�on. But Rob�n put as�de these
hosp�tal�t�es as bad for the breath.

“I would have ye to remark, s�r,” sa�d Alan, “that I havenae broken
bread for near upon ten hours, wh�ch w�ll be worse for the breath



than any brose �n Scotland.”
“I w�ll take no advantages, Mr. Stewart,” repl�ed Rob�n. “Eat and

dr�nk; I’ll follow you.”
Each ate a small port�on of the ham and drank a glass of the brose

to Mrs. Maclaren; and then after a great number of c�v�l�t�es, Rob�n
took the p�pes and played a l�ttle spr�ng �n a very rant�ng manner.

“Ay, ye can blow” sa�d Alan; and tak�ng the �nstrument from h�s
r�val, he f�rst played the same spr�ng �n a manner �dent�cal w�th
Rob�n’s; and then wandered �nto var�at�ons, wh�ch, as he went on, he
decorated w�th a perfect fl�ght of grace-notes, such as p�pers love,
and call the “warblers.”

I had been pleased w�th Rob�n’s play�ng, Alan’s rav�shed me.
“That’s no very bad, Mr. Stewart,” sa�d the r�val, “but ye show a

poor dev�ce �n your warblers.”
“Me!” cr�ed Alan, the blood start�ng to h�s face. “I g�ve ye the l�e.”
“Do ye own yourself beaten at the p�pes, then,” sa�d Rob�n, “that

ye seek to change them for the sword?”
“And that’s very well sa�d, Mr. Macgregor,” returned Alan; “and �n

the meant�me” (lay�ng a strong accent on the word) “I take back the
l�e. I appeal to Duncan.”

“Indeed, ye need appeal to naebody,” sa�d Rob�n. “Ye’re a far
better judge than any Maclaren �n Balquh�dder: for �t’s a God’s truth
that you’re a very cred�table p�per for a Stewart. Hand me the p�pes.”
Alan d�d as he asked; and Rob�n proceeded to �m�tate and correct
some part of Alan’s var�at�ons, wh�ch �t seemed that he remembered
perfectly.

“Ay, ye have mus�c,” sa�d Alan, gloom�ly.
“And now be the judge yourself, Mr. Stewart,” sa�d Rob�n; and

tak�ng up the var�at�ons from the beg�nn�ng, he worked them
throughout to so new a purpose, w�th such �ngenu�ty and sent�ment,
and w�th so odd a fancy and so qu�ck a knack �n the grace-notes,
that I was amazed to hear h�m.

As for Alan, h�s face grew dark and hot, and he sat and gnawed
h�s f�ngers, l�ke a man under some deep affront. “Enough!” he cr�ed.



“Ye can blow the p�pes—make the most of that.” And he made as �f
to r�se.

But Rob�n only held out h�s hand as �f to ask for s�lence, and struck
�nto the slow measure of a p�broch. It was a f�ne p�ece of mus�c �n
�tself, and nobly played; but �t seems, bes�des, �t was a p�ece pecul�ar
to the App�n Stewarts and a ch�ef favour�te w�th Alan. The f�rst notes
were scarce out, before there came a change �n h�s face; when the
t�me qu�ckened, he seemed to grow restless �n h�s seat; and long
before that p�ece was at an end, the last s�gns of h�s anger d�ed from
h�m, and he had no thought but for the mus�c.
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“Rob�n O�g,” he sa�d, when �t was done, “ye are a great p�per. I am
not f�t to blow �n the same k�ngdom w�th ye. Body of me! ye have
ma�r mus�c �n your sporran than I have �n my head! And though �t st�ll
st�cks �n my m�nd that I could maybe show ye another of �t w�th the
cold steel, I warn ye beforehand—�t’ll no be fa�r! It would go aga�nst
my heart to haggle a man that can blow the p�pes as you can!”

Thereupon that quarrel was made up; all n�ght long the brose was
go�ng and the p�pes chang�ng hands; and the day had come pretty
br�ght, and the three men were none the better for what they had
been tak�ng, before Rob�n as much as thought upon the road.
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CHAPTER XXVI

END OF THE FLIGHT: WE PASS THE FORTH
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he month, as I have sa�d, was not yet out, but �t was already far

through August, and beaut�ful warm weather, w�th every s�gn of an
early and great harvest, when I was pronounced able for my journey.
Our money was now run to so low an ebb that we must th�nk f�rst of
all on speed; for �f we came not soon to Mr. Ranke�llor’s, or �f when
we came there he should fa�l to help me, we must surely starve. In
Alan’s v�ew, bes�des, the hunt must have now greatly slackened; and
the l�ne of the Forth and even St�rl�ng Br�dge, wh�ch �s the ma�n pass
over that r�ver, would be watched w�th l�ttle �nterest.

“It’s a ch�ef pr�nc�ple �n m�l�tary affa�rs,” sa�d he, “to go where ye
are least expected. Forth �s our trouble; ye ken the say�ng, ‘Forth
br�dles the w�ld H�elandman.’ Well, �f we seek to creep round about
the head of that r�ver and come down by K�ppen or Balfron, �t’s just
prec�sely there that they’ll be look�ng to lay hands on us. But �f we
stave on stra�ght to the auld Br�g of St�rl�ng, I’ll lay my sword they let
us pass unchallenged.”

The f�rst n�ght, accord�ngly, we pushed to the house of a Maclaren
�n Strath�re, a fr�end of Duncan’s, where we slept the twenty-f�rst of
the month, and whence we set forth aga�n about the fall of n�ght to
make another easy stage. The twenty-second we lay �n a heather
bush on the h�lls�de �n Uam Var, w�th�n v�ew of a herd of deer, the
happ�est ten hours of sleep �n a f�ne, breath�ng sunsh�ne and on
bone-dry ground, that I have ever tasted. That n�ght we struck Allan
Water, and followed �t down; and com�ng to the edge of the h�lls saw
the whole Carse of St�rl�ng underfoot, as flat as a pancake, w�th the
town and castle on a h�ll �n the m�dst of �t, and the moon sh�n�ng on
the L�nks of Forth.



“Now,” sa�d Alan, “I kenna �f ye care, but ye’re �n your own land
aga�n. We passed the H�eland L�ne �n the f�rst hour; and now �f we
could but pass yon crooked water, we m�ght cast our bonnets �n the
a�r.”

In Allan Water, near by where �t falls �nto the Forth, we found a
l�ttle sandy �slet, overgrown w�th burdock, butterbur and the l�ke low
plants, that would just cover us �f we lay flat. Here �t was we made
our camp, w�th�n pla�n v�ew of St�rl�ng Castle, whence we could hear
the drums beat as some part of the garr�son paraded. Shearers
worked all day �n a f�eld on one s�de of the r�ver, and we could hear
the stones go�ng on the hooks and the vo�ces and even the words of
the men talk�ng. It behoved to l�e close and keep s�lent. But the sand
of the l�ttle �sle was sun-warm, the green plants gave us shelter for
our heads, we had food and dr�nk �n plenty; and to crown all, we
were w�th�n s�ght of safety.

As soon as the shearers qu�t the�r work and the dusk began to fall,
we waded ashore and struck for the Br�dge of St�rl�ng, keep�ng to the
f�elds and under the f�eld fences.

The br�dge �s close under the castle h�ll, an old, h�gh, narrow
br�dge w�th p�nnacles along the parapet; and you may conce�ve w�th
how much �nterest I looked upon �t, not only as a place famous �n
h�story, but as the very doors of salvat�on to Alan and myself. The
moon was not yet up when we came there; a few l�ghts shone along
the front of the fortress, and lower down a few l�ghted w�ndows �n the
town; but �t was all m�ghty st�ll, and there seemed to be no guard
upon the passage.

I was for push�ng stra�ght across; but Alan was more wary.
“It looks unco’ qu�et,” sa�d he; “but for all that we’ll l�e down here

cann�ly beh�nd a dyke, and make sure.”
So we lay for about a quarter of an hour, wh�les wh�sper�ng, wh�les

ly�ng st�ll and hear�ng noth�ng earthly but the wash�ng of the water on
the p�ers. At last there came by an old, hobbl�ng woman w�th a crutch
st�ck; who f�rst stopped a l�ttle, close to where we lay, and bemoaned
herself and the long way she had travelled; and then set forth aga�n
up the steep spr�ng of the br�dge. The woman was so l�ttle, and the
n�ght st�ll so dark, that we soon lost s�ght of her; only heard the



sound of her steps, and her st�ck, and a cough that she had by f�ts,
draw slowly farther away.

“She’s bound to be across now,” I wh�spered.
“Na,” sa�d Alan, “her foot st�ll sounds boss* upon the br�dge.”

     * Hollow.

And just then—“Who goes?” cr�ed a vo�ce, and we heard the butt
of a musket rattle on the stones. I must suppose the sentry had been
sleep�ng, so that had we tr�ed, we m�ght have passed unseen; but he
was awake now, and the chance forfe�ted.

“Th�s’ll never do,” sa�d Alan. “Th�s’ll never, never do for us, Dav�d.”
And w�thout another word, he began to crawl away through the

f�elds; and a l�ttle after, be�ng well out of eye-shot, got to h�s feet
aga�n, and struck along a road that led to the eastward. I could not
conce�ve what he was do�ng; and �ndeed I was so sharply cut by the
d�sappo�ntment, that I was l�ttle l�kely to be pleased w�th anyth�ng. A
moment back and I had seen myself knock�ng at Mr. Ranke�llor’s
door to cla�m my �nher�tance, l�ke a hero �n a ballad; and here was I
back aga�n, a wander�ng, hunted blackguard, on the wrong s�de of
Forth.

“Well?” sa�d I.
“Well,” sa�d Alan, “what would ye have? They’re none such fools

as I took them for. We have st�ll the Forth to pass, Dav�e—weary fall
the ra�ns that fed and the h�lls�des that gu�ded �t!”

“And why go east?” sa�d I.
“Ou, just upon the chance!” sa�d he. “If we cannae pass the r�ver,

we’ll have to see what we can do for the f�rth.”
“There are fords upon the r�ver, and none upon the f�rth,” sa�d I.
“To be sure there are fords, and a br�dge forbye,” quoth Alan; “and

of what serv�ce, when they are watched?”
“Well,” sa�d I, “but a r�ver can be swum.”
“By them that have the sk�ll of �t,” returned he; “but I have yet to

hear that e�ther you or me �s much of a hand at that exerc�se; and for
my own part, I sw�m l�ke a stone.”



“I’m not up to you �n talk�ng back, Alan,” I sa�d; “but I can see we’re
mak�ng bad worse. If �t’s hard to pass a r�ver, �t stands to reason �t
must be worse to pass a sea.”

“But there’s such a th�ng as a boat,” says Alan, “or I’m the more
dece�ved.”

“Ay, and such a th�ng as money,” says I. “But for us that have
ne�ther one nor other, they m�ght just as well not have been
�nvented.”

“Ye th�nk so?” sa�d Alan.
“I do that,” sa�d I.
“Dav�d,” says he, “ye’re a man of small �nvent�on and less fa�th.

But let me set my w�ts upon the hone, and �f I cannae beg, borrow,
nor yet steal a boat, I’ll make one!”

“I th�nk I see ye!” sa�d I. “And what’s more than all that: �f ye pass a
br�dge, �t can tell no tales; but �f we pass the f�rth, there’s the boat on
the wrong s�de—somebody must have brought �t—the country-s�de
w�ll all be �n a b�zz—-”

“Man!” cr�ed Alan, “�f I make a boat, I’ll make a body to take �t back
aga�n! So deave me w�th no more of your nonsense, but walk (for
that’s what you’ve got to do)—and let Alan th�nk for ye.”

All n�ght, then, we walked through the north s�de of the Carse
under the h�gh l�ne of the Och�l mounta�ns; and by Alloa and
Clackmannan and Culross, all of wh�ch we avo�ded: and about ten �n
the morn�ng, m�ghty hungry and t�red, came to the l�ttle clachan of
L�mek�lns. Th�s �s a place that s�ts near �n by the water-s�de, and
looks across the Hope to the town of the Queensferry. Smoke went
up from both of these, and from other v�llages and farms upon all
hands. The f�elds were be�ng reaped; two sh�ps lay anchored, and
boats were com�ng and go�ng on the Hope. It was altogether a r�ght
pleasant s�ght to me; and I could not take my f�ll of gaz�ng at these
comfortable, green, cult�vated h�lls and the busy people both of the
f�eld and sea.

For all that, there was Mr. Ranke�llor’s house on the south shore,
where I had no doubt wealth awa�ted me; and here was I upon the
north, clad �n poor enough att�re of an outland�sh fash�on, w�th three



s�lver sh�ll�ngs left to me of all my fortune, a pr�ce set upon my head,
and an outlawed man for my sole company.

“O, Alan!” sa�d I, “to th�nk of �t! Over there, there’s all that heart
could want wa�t�ng me; and the b�rds go over, and the boats go over
—all that please can go, but just me only! O, man, but �t’s a heart-
break!”

In L�mek�lns we entered a small change-house, wh�ch we only
knew to be a publ�c by the wand over the door, and bought some
bread and cheese from a good-look�ng lass that was the servant.
Th�s we carr�ed w�th us �n a bundle, mean�ng to s�t and eat �t �n a
bush of wood on the sea-shore, that we saw some th�rd part of a
m�le �n front. As we went, I kept look�ng across the water and s�gh�ng
to myself; and though I took no heed of �t, Alan had fallen �nto a
muse. At last he stopped �n the way.

“D�d ye take heed of the lass we bought th�s of?” says he, tapp�ng
on the bread and cheese.

“To be sure,” sa�d I, “and a bonny lass she was.”
“Ye thought that?” cr�es he. “Man, Dav�d, that’s good news.”
“In the name of all that’s wonderful, why so?” says I. “What good

can that do?”
“Well,” sa�d Alan, w�th one of h�s droll looks, “I was rather �n hopes

�t would maybe get us that boat.”
“If �t were the other way about, �t would be l�ker �t,” sa�d I.
“That’s all that you ken, ye see,” sa�d Alan. “I don’t want the lass to

fall �n love w�th ye, I want her to be sorry for ye, Dav�d; to wh�ch end
there �s no manner of need that she should take you for a beauty. Let
me see” (look�ng me cur�ously over). “I w�sh ye were a wee th�ng
paler; but apart from that ye’ll do f�ne for my purpose—ye have a
f�ne, hang-dog, rag-and-tatter, clappermaclaw k�nd of a look to ye, as
�f ye had stolen the coat from a potato-bogle. Come; r�ght about, and
back to the change-house for that boat of ours.”

I followed h�m, laugh�ng.
“Dav�d Balfour,” sa�d he, “ye’re a very funny gentleman by your

way of �t, and th�s �s a very funny employ for ye, no doubt. For all
that, �f ye have any affect�on for my neck (to say noth�ng of your own)



ye w�ll perhaps be k�nd enough to take th�s matter respons�bly. I am
go�ng to do a b�t of play-act�ng, the bottom ground of wh�ch �s just
exactly as ser�ous as the gallows for the pa�r of us. So bear �t, �f ye
please, �n m�nd, and conduct yourself accord�ng.”

“Well, well,” sa�d I, “have �t as you w�ll.”
As we got near the clachan, he made me take h�s arm and hang

upon �t l�ke one almost helpless w�th wear�ness; and by the t�me he
pushed open the change-house door, he seemed to be half carry�ng
me. The ma�d appeared surpr�sed (as well she m�ght be) at our
speedy return; but Alan had no words to spare for her �n explanat�on,
helped me to a cha�r, called for a tass of brandy w�th wh�ch he fed
me �n l�ttle s�ps, and then break�ng up the bread and cheese helped
me to eat �t l�ke a nursery-lass; the whole w�th that grave, concerned,
affect�onate countenance, that m�ght have �mposed upon a judge. It
was small wonder �f the ma�d were taken w�th the p�cture we
presented, of a poor, s�ck, overwrought lad and h�s most tender
comrade. She drew qu�te near, and stood lean�ng w�th her back on
the next table.

“What’s l�ke wrong w�th h�m?” sa�d she at last.
Alan turned upon her, to my great wonder, w�th a k�nd of fury.

“Wrong?” cr�es he. “He’s walked more hundreds of m�les than he has
ha�rs upon h�s ch�n, and slept oftener �n wet heather than dry sheets.
Wrong, quo’ she! Wrong enough, I would th�nk! Wrong, �ndeed!” and
he kept grumbl�ng to h�mself as he fed me, l�ke a man �ll-pleased.

“He’s young for the l�ke of that,” sa�d the ma�d.
“Ower young,” sa�d Alan, w�th h�s back to her.
“He would be better r�d�ng,” says she.
“And where could I get a horse to h�m?” cr�ed Alan, turn�ng on her

w�th the same appearance of fury. “Would ye have me steal?”
I thought th�s roughness would have sent her off �n dudgeon, as

�ndeed �t closed her mouth for the t�me. But my compan�on knew
very well what he was do�ng; and for as s�mple as he was �n some
th�ngs of l�fe, had a great fund of rogu�shness �n such affa�rs as
these.

“Ye neednae tell me,” she sa�d at last—“ye’re gentry.”



“Well,” sa�d Alan, softened a l�ttle (I bel�eve aga�nst h�s w�ll) by th�s
artless comment, “and suppose we were? D�d ever you hear that
gentr�ce put money �n folk’s pockets?”

She s�ghed at th�s, as �f she were herself some d�s�nher�ted great
lady. “No,” says she, “that’s true �ndeed.”

I was all th�s wh�le chaf�ng at the part I played, and s�tt�ng tongue-
t�ed between shame and merr�ment; but somehow at th�s I could hold
�n no longer, and bade Alan let me be, for I was better already. My
vo�ce stuck �n my throat, for I ever hated to take part �n l�es; but my
very embarrassment helped on the plot, for the lass no doubt set
down my husky vo�ce to s�ckness and fat�gue.

“Has he nae fr�ends?” sa�d she, �n a tearful vo�ce.
“That has he so!” cr�ed Alan, “�f we could but w�n to them!—fr�ends

and r�ch fr�ends, beds to l�e �n, food to eat, doctors to see to h�m—
and here he must tramp �n the dubs and sleep �n the heather l�ke a
beggarman.”

“And why that?” says the lass.
“My dear,” sa�d Alan, “I cannae very safely say; but I’ll tell ye what

I’ll do �nstead,” says he, “I’ll wh�stle ye a b�t tune.” And w�th that he
leaned pretty far over the table, and �n a mere breath of a wh�stle,
but w�th a wonderful pretty sent�ment, gave her a few bars of “Charl�e
�s my darl�ng.”

“Wheesht,” says she, and looked over her shoulder to the door.
“That’s �t,” sa�d Alan.
“And h�m so young!” cr�es the lass.
“He’s old enough to——” and Alan struck h�s foref�nger on the

back part of h�s neck, mean�ng that I was old enough to lose my
head.

“It would be a black shame,” she cr�ed, flush�ng h�gh.
“It’s what w�ll be, though,” sa�d Alan, “unless we manage the

better.”
At th�s the lass turned and ran out of that part of the house, leav�ng

us alone together. Alan �n h�gh good humour at the further�ng of h�s



schemes, and I �n b�tter dudgeon at be�ng called a Jacob�te and
treated l�ke a ch�ld.

“Alan,” I cr�ed, “I can stand no more of th�s.”
“Ye’ll have to s�t �t then, Dav�e,” sa�d he. “For �f ye upset the pot

now, ye may scrape your own l�fe out of the f�re, but Alan Breck �s a
dead man.”

Th�s was so true that I could only groan; and even my groan
served Alan’s purpose, for �t was overheard by the lass as she came
fly�ng �n aga�n w�th a d�sh of wh�te pudd�ngs and a bottle of strong
ale.

“Poor lamb!” says she, and had no sooner set the meat before us,
than she touched me on the shoulder w�th a l�ttle fr�endly touch, as
much as to b�d me cheer up. Then she told us to fall to, and there
would be no more to pay; for the �nn was her own, or at least her
father’s, and he was gone for the day to P�ttencr�eff. We wa�ted for
no second b�dd�ng, for bread and cheese �s but cold comfort and the
pudd�ngs smelt excellently well; and wh�le we sat and ate, she took
up that same place by the next table, look�ng on, and th�nk�ng, and
frown�ng to herself, and draw�ng the str�ng of her apron through her
hand.

“I’m th�nk�ng ye have rather a long tongue,” she sa�d at last to
Alan.

“Ay” sa�d Alan; “but ye see I ken the folk I speak to.”
“I would never betray ye,” sa�d she, “�f ye mean that.”
“No,” sa�d he, “ye’re not that k�nd. But I’ll tell ye what ye would do,

ye would help.”
“I couldnae,” sa�d she, shak�ng her head. “Na, I couldnae.”
“No,” sa�d he, “but �f ye could?”
She answered h�m noth�ng.
“Look here, my lass,” sa�d Alan, “there are boats �n the K�ngdom of

F�fe, for I saw two (no less) upon the beach, as I came �n by your
town’s end. Now �f we could have the use of a boat to pass under
cloud of n�ght �nto Loth�an, and some secret, decent k�nd of a man to
br�ng that boat back aga�n and keep h�s counsel, there would be two



souls saved—m�ne to all l�kel�hood—h�s to a dead surety. If we lack
that boat, we have but three sh�ll�ngs left �n th�s w�de world; and
where to go, and how to do, and what other place there �s for us
except the cha�ns of a g�bbet—I g�ve you my naked word, I kenna!
Shall we go want�ng, lass�e? Are ye to l�e �n your warm bed and th�nk
upon us, when the w�nd gowls �n the ch�mney and the ra�n t�rls on the
roof? Are ye to eat your meat by the cheeks of a red f�re, and th�nk
upon th�s poor s�ck lad of m�ne, b�t�ng h�s f�nger ends on a blae mu�r
for cauld and hunger? S�ck or sound, he must aye be mov�ng; w�th
the death grapple at h�s throat he must aye be tra�l�ng �n the ra�n on
the lang roads; and when he gants h�s last on a r�ckle of cauld
stanes, there w�ll be nae fr�ends near h�m but only me and God.”

At th�s appeal, I could see the lass was �n great trouble of m�nd,
be�ng tempted to help us, and yet �n some fear she m�ght be help�ng
malefactors; and so now I determ�ned to step �n myself and to allay
her scruples w�th a port�on of the truth.

“D�d ever you hear,” sa�d I, “of Mr. Ranke�llor of the Ferry?”
“Ranke�llor the wr�ter?” sa�d she. “I daur say that!”
“Well,” sa�d I, “�t’s to h�s door that I am bound, so you may judge by

that �f I am an �ll-doer; and I w�ll tell you more, that though I am
�ndeed, by a dreadful error, �n some per�l of my l�fe, K�ng George has
no truer fr�end �n all Scotland than myself.”

Her face cleared up m�ght�ly at th�s, although Alan’s darkened.
“That’s more than I would ask,” sa�d she. “Mr. Ranke�llor �s a kennt

man.” And she bade us f�n�sh our meat, get clear of the clachan as
soon as m�ght be, and l�e close �n the b�t wood on the sea-beach.
“And ye can trust me,” says she, “I’ll f�nd some means to put you
over.”

At th�s we wa�ted for no more, but shook hands w�th her upon the
barga�n, made short work of the pudd�ngs, and set forth aga�n from
L�mek�lns as far as to the wood. It was a small p�ece of perhaps a
score of elders and hawthorns and a few young ashes, not th�ck
enough to ve�l us from passersby upon the road or beach. Here we
must l�e, however, mak�ng the best of the brave warm weather and
the good hopes we now had of a del�verance, and plan�ng more
part�cularly what rema�ned for us to do.



We had but one trouble all day; when a stroll�ng p�per came and
sat �n the same wood w�th us; a red-nosed, bleareyed, drunken dog,
w�th a great bottle of wh�sky �n h�s pocket, and a long story of wrongs
that had been done h�m by all sorts of persons, from the Lord
Pres�dent of the Court of Sess�on, who had den�ed h�m just�ce, down
to the Ba�l�es of Inverke�th�ng who had g�ven h�m more of �t than he
des�red. It was �mposs�ble but he should conce�ve some susp�c�on of
two men ly�ng all day concealed �n a th�cket and hav�ng no bus�ness
to allege. As long as he stayed there he kept us �n hot water w�th
pry�ng quest�ons; and after he was gone, as he was a man not very
l�kely to hold h�s tongue, we were �n the greater �mpat�ence to be
gone ourselves.

The day came to an end w�th the same br�ghtness; the n�ght fell
qu�et and clear; l�ghts came out �n houses and hamlets and then, one
after another, began to be put out; but �t was past eleven, and we
were long s�nce strangely tortured w�th anx�et�es, before we heard
the gr�nd�ng of oars upon the row�ng-p�ns. At that, we looked out and
saw the lass herself com�ng row�ng to us �n a boat. She had trusted
no one w�th our affa�rs, not even her sweetheart, �f she had one; but
as soon as her father was asleep, had left the house by a w�ndow,
stolen a ne�ghbour’s boat, and come to our ass�stance s�ngle-
handed.

I was abashed how to f�nd express�on for my thanks; but she was
no less abashed at the thought of hear�ng them; begged us to lose
no t�me and to hold our peace, say�ng (very properly) that the heart
of our matter was �n haste and s�lence; and so, what w�th one th�ng
and another, she had set us on the Loth�an shore not far from
Carr�den, had shaken hands w�th us, and was out aga�n at sea and
row�ng for L�mek�lns, before there was one word sa�d e�ther of her
serv�ce or our grat�tude.

Even after she was gone, we had noth�ng to say, as �ndeed
noth�ng was enough for such a k�ndness. Only Alan stood a great
wh�le upon the shore shak�ng h�s head.
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“It �s a very f�ne lass,” he sa�d at last. “Dav�d, �t �s a very f�ne lass.”
And a matter of an hour later, as we were ly�ng �n a den on the sea-
shore and I had been already doz�ng, he broke out aga�n �n
commendat�ons of her character. For my part, I could say noth�ng,
she was so s�mple a creature that my heart smote me both w�th
remorse and fear: remorse because we had traded upon her
�gnorance; and fear lest we should have anyway �nvolved her �n the
dangers of our s�tuat�on.
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CHAPTER XXVII

I COME TO MR. RANKEILLOR
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he next day �t was agreed that Alan should fend for h�mself t�ll

sunset; but as soon as �t began to grow dark, he should l�e �n the
f�elds by the roads�de near to Newhalls, and st�r for naught unt�l he
heard me wh�stl�ng. At f�rst I proposed I should g�ve h�m for a s�gnal
the “Bonn�e House of A�rl�e,” wh�ch was a favour�te of m�ne; but he
objected that as the p�ece was very commonly known, any
ploughman m�ght wh�stle �t by acc�dent; and taught me �nstead a l�ttle
fragment of a H�ghland a�r, wh�ch has run �n my head from that day
to th�s, and w�ll l�kely run �n my head when I l�e dy�ng. Every t�me �t
comes to me, �t takes me off to that last day of my uncerta�nty, w�th
Alan s�tt�ng up �n the bottom of the den, wh�stl�ng and beat�ng the
measure w�th a f�nger, and the grey of the dawn com�ng on h�s face.

I was �n the long street of Queensferry before the sun was up. It
was a fa�rly bu�lt burgh, the houses of good stone, many slated; the
town-hall not so f�ne, I thought, as that of Peebles, nor yet the street
so noble; but take �t altogether, �t put me to shame for my foul tatters.

As the morn�ng went on, and the f�res began to be k�ndled, and the
w�ndows to open, and the people to appear out of the houses, my
concern and despondency grew ever the blacker. I saw now that I
had no grounds to stand upon; and no clear proof of my r�ghts, nor
so much as of my own �dent�ty. If �t was all a bubble, I was �ndeed
sorely cheated and left �n a sore pass. Even �f th�ngs were as I
conce�ved, �t would �n all l�kel�hood take t�me to establ�sh my
content�ons; and what t�me had I to spare w�th less than three
sh�ll�ngs �n my pocket, and a condemned, hunted man upon my
hands to sh�p out of the country? Truly, �f my hope broke w�th me, �t
m�ght come to the gallows yet for both of us. And as I cont�nued to



walk up and down, and saw people look�ng askance at me upon the
street or out of w�ndows, and nudg�ng or speak�ng one to another
w�th sm�les, I began to take a fresh apprehens�on: that �t m�ght be no
easy matter even to come to speech of the lawyer, far less to
conv�nce h�m of my story.

For the l�fe of me I could not muster up the courage to address any
of these reputable burghers; I thought shame even to speak w�th
them �n such a p�ckle of rags and d�rt; and �f I had asked for the
house of such a man as Mr. Ranke�llor, I suppose they would have
burst out laugh�ng �n my face. So I went up and down, and through
the street, and down to the harbour-s�de, l�ke a dog that has lost �ts
master, w�th a strange gnaw�ng �n my �nwards, and every now and
then a movement of despa�r. It grew to be h�gh day at last, perhaps
n�ne �n the forenoon; and I was worn w�th these wander�ngs, and
chanced to have stopped �n front of a very good house on the
landward s�de, a house w�th beaut�ful, clear glass w�ndows, flower�ng
knots upon the s�lls, the walls new-harled* and a chase-dog s�tt�ng
yawn�ng on the step l�ke one that was at home. Well, I was even
envy�ng th�s dumb brute, when the door fell open and there �ssued
forth a shrewd, ruddy, k�ndly, consequent�al man �n a well-powdered
w�g and spectacles. I was �n such a pl�ght that no one set eyes on
me once, but he looked at me aga�n; and th�s gentleman, as �t
proved, was so much struck w�th my poor appearance that he came
stra�ght up to me and asked me what I d�d.
     * Newly rough-cast.

I told h�m I was come to the Queensferry on bus�ness, and tak�ng
heart of grace, asked h�m to d�rect me to the house of Mr. Ranke�llor.

“Why,” sa�d he, “that �s h�s house that I have just come out of; and
for a rather s�ngular chance, I am that very man.”

“Then, s�r,” sa�d I, “I have to beg the favour of an �nterv�ew.”
“I do not know your name,” sa�d he, “nor yet your face.”
“My name �s Dav�d Balfour,” sa�d I.
“Dav�d Balfour?” he repeated, �n rather a h�gh tone, l�ke one

surpr�sed. “And where have you come from, Mr. Dav�d Balfour?” he
asked, look�ng me pretty dr�ly �n the face.



“I have come from a great many strange places, s�r,” sa�d I; “but I
th�nk �t would be as well to tell you where and how �n a more pr�vate
manner.”

He seemed to muse awh�le, hold�ng h�s l�p �n h�s hand, and look�ng
now at me and now upon the causeway of the street.

“Yes,” says he, “that w�ll be the best, no doubt.” And he led me
back w�th h�m �nto h�s house, cr�ed out to some one whom I could not
see that he would be engaged all morn�ng, and brought me �nto a
l�ttle dusty chamber full of books and documents. Here he sate
down, and bade me be seated; though I thought he looked a l�ttle
ruefully from h�s clean cha�r to my muddy rags. “And now,” says he,
“�f you have any bus�ness, pray be br�ef and come sw�ftly to the
po�nt. Nec gem�no bellum Trojanum ord�tur ab ovo—do you
understand that?” says he, w�th a keen look.
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“I w�ll even do as Horace says, s�r,” I answered, sm�l�ng, “and carry
you �n med�as res.” He nodded as �f he was well pleased, and �ndeed
h�s scrap of Lat�n had been set to test me. For all that, and though I
was somewhat encouraged, the blood came �n my face when I
added: “I have reason to bel�eve myself some r�ghts on the estate of
Shaws.”

He got a paper book out of a drawer and set �t before h�m open.
“Well?” sa�d he.

But I had shot my bolt and sat speechless.
“Come, come, Mr. Balfour,” sa�d he, “you must cont�nue. Where

were you born?”
“In Essendean, s�r,” sa�d I, “the year 1733, the 12th of March.”
He seemed to follow th�s statement �n h�s paper book; but what

that meant I knew not. “Your father and mother?” sa�d he.
“My father was Alexander Balfour, schoolmaster of that place,”

sa�d I, “and my mother Grace P�tarrow; I th�nk her people were from
Angus.”

“Have you any papers prov�ng your �dent�ty?” asked Mr. Ranke�llor.



“No, s�r,” sa�d I, “but they are �n the hands of Mr. Campbell, the
m�n�ster, and could be read�ly produced. Mr. Campbell, too, would
g�ve me h�s word; and for that matter, I do not th�nk my uncle would
deny me.”

“Mean�ng Mr. Ebenezer Balfour?” says he.
“The same,” sa�d I.
“Whom you have seen?” he asked.
“By whom I was rece�ved �nto h�s own house,” I answered.
“D�d you ever meet a man of the name of Hoseason?” asked Mr.

Ranke�llor.
“I d�d so, s�r, for my s�ns,” sa�d I; “for �t was by h�s means and the

procurement of my uncle, that I was k�dnapped w�th�n s�ght of th�s
town, carr�ed to sea, suffered sh�pwreck and a hundred other
hardsh�ps, and stand before you to-day �n th�s poor accoutrement.”

“You say you were sh�pwrecked,” sa�d Ranke�llor; “where was
that?”

“Off the south end of the Isle of Mull,” sa�d I. “The name of the �sle
on wh�ch I was cast up �s the Island Earra�d.”

“Ah!” says he, sm�l�ng, “you are deeper than me �n the geography.
But so far, I may tell you, th�s agrees pretty exactly w�th other
�nformat�ons that I hold. But you say you were k�dnapped; �n what
sense?”

“In the pla�n mean�ng of the word, s�r,” sa�d I. “I was on my way to
your house, when I was trepanned on board the br�g, cruelly struck
down, thrown below, and knew no more of anyth�ng t�ll we were far at
sea. I was dest�ned for the plantat�ons; a fate that, �n God’s
prov�dence, I have escaped.”

“The br�g was lost on June the 27th,” says he, look�ng �n h�s book,
“and we are now at August the 24th. Here �s a cons�derable h�atus,
Mr. Balfour, of near upon two months. It has already caused a vast
amount of trouble to your fr�ends; and I own I shall not be very well
contented unt�l �t �s set r�ght.”

“Indeed, s�r,” sa�d I, “these months are very eas�ly f�lled up; but yet
before I told my story, I would be glad to know that I was talk�ng to a



fr�end.”
“Th�s �s to argue �n a c�rcle,” sa�d the lawyer. “I cannot be

conv�nced t�ll I have heard you. I cannot be your fr�end t�ll I am
properly �nformed. If you were more trustful, �t would better bef�t your
t�me of l�fe. And you know, Mr. Balfour, we have a proverb �n the
country that ev�l-doers are aye ev�l-dreaders.”

“You are not to forget, s�r,” sa�d I, “that I have already suffered by
my trustfulness; and was sh�pped off to be a slave by the very man
that (�f I r�ghtly understand) �s your employer?”

All th�s wh�le I had been ga�n�ng ground w�th Mr. Ranke�llor, and �n
proport�on as I ga�ned ground, ga�n�ng conf�dence. But at th�s sally,
wh�ch I made w�th someth�ng of a sm�le myself, he fa�rly laughed
aloud.

“No, no,” sa�d he, “�t �s not so bad as that. Fu�, non sum. I was
�ndeed your uncle’s man of bus�ness; but wh�le you (�mberb�s juven�s
custode remoto) were gall�vant�ng �n the west, a good deal of water
has run under the br�dges; and �f your ears d�d not s�ng, �t was not for
lack of be�ng talked about. On the very day of your sea d�saster, Mr.
Campbell stalked �nto my off�ce, demand�ng you from all the w�nds. I
had never heard of your ex�stence; but I had known your father; and
from matters �n my competence (to be touched upon hereafter) I was
d�sposed to fear the worst. Mr. Ebenezer adm�tted hav�ng seen you;
declared (what seemed �mprobable) that he had g�ven you
cons�derable sums; and that you had started for the cont�nent of
Europe, �ntend�ng to fulf�l your educat�on, wh�ch was probable and
pra�seworthy. Interrogated how you had come to send no word to Mr.
Campbell, he deponed that you had expressed a great des�re to
break w�th your past l�fe. Further �nterrogated where you now were,
protested �gnorance, but bel�eved you were �n Leyden. That �s a
close sum of h�s repl�es. I am not exactly sure that any one bel�eved
h�m,” cont�nued Mr. Ranke�llor w�th a sm�le; “and �n part�cular he so
much d�srel�shed me express�ons of m�ne that (�n a word) he showed
me to the door. We were then at a full stand; for whatever shrewd
susp�c�ons we m�ght enterta�n, we had no shadow of probat�on. In
the very art�cle, comes Capta�n Hoseason w�th the story of your
drown�ng; whereupon all fell through; w�th no consequences but



concern to Mr. Campbell, �njury to my pocket, and another blot upon
your uncle’s character, wh�ch could very �ll afford �t. And now, Mr.
Balfour,” sa�d he, “you understand the whole process of these
matters, and can judge for yourself to what extent I may be trusted.”

Indeed he was more pedant�c than I can represent h�m, and
placed more scraps of Lat�n �n h�s speech; but �t was all uttered w�th
a f�ne gen�al�ty of eye and manner wh�ch went far to conquer my
d�strust. Moreover, I could see he now treated me as �f I was myself
beyond a doubt; so that f�rst po�nt of my �dent�ty seemed fully
granted.

“S�r,” sa�d I, “�f I tell you my story, I must comm�t a fr�end’s l�fe to
your d�scret�on. Pass me your word �t shall be sacred; and for what
touches myself, I w�ll ask no better guarantee than just your face.”

He passed me h�s word very ser�ously. “But,” sa�d he, “these are
rather alarm�ng prolocut�ons; and �f there are �n your story any l�ttle
jostles to the law, I would beg you to bear �n m�nd that I am a lawyer,
and pass l�ghtly.”

Thereupon I told h�m my story from the f�rst, he l�sten�ng w�th h�s
spectacles thrust up and h�s eyes closed, so that I somet�mes feared
he was asleep. But no such matter! he heard every word (as I found
afterward) w�th such qu�ckness of hear�ng and prec�s�on of memory
as often surpr�sed me. Even strange outland�sh Gael�c names, heard
for that t�me only, he remembered and would rem�nd me of, years
after. Yet when I called Alan Breck �n full, we had an odd scene. The
name of Alan had of course rung through Scotland, w�th the news of
the App�n murder and the offer of the reward; and �t had no sooner
escaped me than the lawyer moved �n h�s seat and opened h�s eyes.

“I would name no unnecessary names, Mr. Balfour,” sa�d he;
“above all of H�ghlanders, many of whom are obnox�ous to the law.”

“Well, �t m�ght have been better not,” sa�d I, “but s�nce I have let �t
sl�p, I may as well cont�nue.”

“Not at all,” sa�d Mr. Ranke�llor. “I am somewhat dull of hear�ng, as
you may have remarked; and I am far from sure I caught the name
exactly. We w�ll call your fr�end, �f you please, Mr. Thomson—that
there may be no reflect�ons. And �n future, I would take some such



way w�th any H�ghlander that you may have to ment�on—dead or
al�ve.”

By th�s, I saw he must have heard the name all too clearly, and
had already guessed I m�ght be com�ng to the murder. If he chose to
play th�s part of �gnorance, �t was no matter of m�ne; so I sm�led, sa�d
�t was no very H�ghland-sound�ng name, and consented. Through all
the rest of my story Alan was Mr. Thomson; wh�ch amused me the
more, as �t was a p�ece of pol�cy after h�s own heart. James Stewart,
�n l�ke manner, was ment�oned under the style of Mr. Thomson’s
k�nsman; Col�n Campbell passed as a Mr. Glen; and to Cluny, when I
came to that part of my tale, I gave the name of “Mr. Jameson, a
H�ghland ch�ef.” It was truly the most open farce, and I wondered that
the lawyer should care to keep �t up; but, after all, �t was qu�te �n the
taste of that age, when there were two part�es �n the state, and qu�et
persons, w�th no very h�gh op�n�ons of the�r own, sought out every
cranny to avo�d offence to e�ther.

“Well, well,” sa�d the lawyer, when I had qu�te done, “th�s �s a great
ep�c, a great Odyssey of yours. You must tell �t, s�r, �n a sound
Lat�n�ty when your scholarsh�p �s r�per; or �n Engl�sh �f you please,
though for my part I prefer the stronger tongue. You have rolled
much; quae reg�o �n terr�s—what par�sh �n Scotland (to make a
homely translat�on) has not been f�lled w�th your wander�ngs? You
have shown, bes�des, a s�ngular apt�tude for gett�ng �nto false
pos�t�ons; and, yes, upon the whole, for behav�ng well �n them. Th�s
Mr. Thomson seems to me a gentleman of some cho�ce qual�t�es,
though perhaps a tr�fle bloody-m�nded. It would please me none the
worse, �f (w�th all h�s mer�ts) he were soused �n the North Sea, for the
man, Mr. Dav�d, �s a sore embarrassment. But you are doubtless
qu�te r�ght to adhere to h�m; �ndub�tably, he adhered to you. It comes
—we may say—he was your true compan�on; nor less par�bus cur�s
vest�g�a f�g�t, for I dare say you would both take an orra thought upon
the gallows. Well, well, these days are fortunately by; and I th�nk
(speak�ng humanly) that you are near the end of your troubles.”

As he thus moral�sed on my adventures, he looked upon me w�th
so much humour and ben�gn�ty that I could scarce conta�n my
sat�sfact�on. I had been so long wander�ng w�th lawless people, and



mak�ng my bed upon the h�lls and under the bare sky, that to s�t once
more �n a clean, covered house, and to talk am�cably w�th a
gentleman �n broadcloth, seemed m�ghty elevat�ons. Even as I
thought so, my eye fell on my unseemly tatters, and I was once more
plunged �n confus�on. But the lawyer saw and understood me. He
rose, called over the sta�r to lay another plate, for Mr. Balfour would
stay to d�nner, and led me �nto a bedroom �n the upper part of the
house. Here he set before me water and soap, and a comb; and la�d
out some clothes that belonged to h�s son; and here, w�th another
appos�te tag, he left me to my to�let.
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CHAPTER XXVIII

I GO IN QUEST OF MY INHERITANCE
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made what change I could �n my appearance; and bl�the was I to

look �n the glass and f�nd the beggarman a th�ng of the past, and
Dav�d Balfour come to l�fe aga�n. And yet I was ashamed of the
change too, and, above all, of the borrowed clothes. When I had
done, Mr. Ranke�llor caught me on the sta�r, made me h�s
compl�ments, and had me aga�n �nto the cab�net.

“S�t ye down, Mr. Dav�d,” sa�d he, “and now that you are look�ng a
l�ttle more l�ke yourself, let me see �f I can f�nd you any news. You w�ll
be wonder�ng, no doubt, about your father and your uncle? To be
sure �t �s a s�ngular tale; and the explanat�on �s one that I blush to
have to offer you. For,” says he, really w�th embarrassment, “the
matter h�nges on a love affa�r.”

“Truly,” sa�d I, “I cannot very well jo�n that not�on w�th my uncle.”
“But your uncle, Mr. Dav�d, was not always old,” repl�ed the lawyer,

“and what may perhaps surpr�se you more, not always ugly. He had
a f�ne, gallant a�r; people stood �n the�r doors to look after h�m, as he
went by upon a mettle horse. I have seen �t w�th these eyes, and I
�ngenuously confess, not altogether w�thout envy; for I was a pla�n
lad myself and a pla�n man’s son; and �n those days �t was a case of
Od� te, qu� bellus es, Sabelle.”

“It sounds l�ke a dream,” sa�d I.
“Ay, ay,” sa�d the lawyer, “that �s how �t �s w�th youth and age. Nor

was that all, but he had a sp�r�t of h�s own that seemed to prom�se
great th�ngs �n the future. In 1715, what must he do but run away to
jo�n the rebels? It was your father that pursued h�m, found h�m �n a
d�tch, and brought h�m back multum gementem; to the m�rth of the
whole country. However, majora canamus—the two lads fell �n love,



and that w�th the same lady. Mr. Ebenezer, who was the adm�red and
the beloved, and the spo�led one, made, no doubt, m�ghty certa�n of
the v�ctory; and when he found he had dece�ved h�mself, screamed
l�ke a peacock. The whole country heard of �t; now he lay s�ck at
home, w�th h�s s�lly fam�ly stand�ng round the bed �n tears; now he
rode from publ�c-house to publ�c-house, and shouted h�s sorrows
�nto the lug of Tom, D�ck, and Harry. Your father, Mr. Dav�d, was a
k�nd gentleman; but he was weak, dolefully weak; took all th�s folly
w�th a long countenance; and one day—by your leave!—res�gned
the lady. She was no such fool, however; �t’s from her you must
�nher�t your excellent good sense; and she refused to be band�ed
from one to another. Both got upon the�r knees to her; and the
upshot of the matter for that wh�le was that she showed both of them
the door. That was �n August; dear me! the same year I came from
college. The scene must have been h�ghly farc�cal.”

I thought myself �t was a s�lly bus�ness, but I could not forget my
father had a hand �n �t. “Surely, s�r, �t had some note of tragedy,” sa�d
I.

“Why, no, s�r, not at all,” returned the lawyer. “For tragedy �mpl�es
some ponderable matter �n d�spute, some d�gnus v�nd�ce nodus; and
th�s p�ece of work was all about the petulance of a young ass that
had been spo�led, and wanted noth�ng so much as to be t�ed up and
soundly belted. However, that was not your father’s v�ew; and the
end of �t was, that from concess�on to concess�on on your father’s
part, and from one he�ght to another of squall�ng, sent�mental
self�shness upon your uncle’s, they came at last to dr�ve a sort of
barga�n, from whose �ll results you have recently been smart�ng. The
one man took the lady, the other the estate. Now, Mr. Dav�d, they talk
a great deal of char�ty and generos�ty; but �n th�s d�sputable state of
l�fe, I often th�nk the happ�est consequences seem to flow when a
gentleman consults h�s lawyer, and takes all the law allows h�m.
Anyhow, th�s p�ece of Qu�xotry on your father’s part, as �t was unjust
�n �tself, has brought forth a monstrous fam�ly of �njust�ces. Your
father and mother l�ved and d�ed poor folk; you were poorly reared;
and �n the meanwh�le, what a t�me �t has been for the tenants on the
estate of Shaws! And I m�ght add (�f �t was a matter I cared much
about) what a t�me for Mr. Ebenezer!”



“And yet that �s certa�nly the strangest part of all,” sa�d I, “that a
man’s nature should thus change.”

“True,” sa�d Mr. Ranke�llor. “And yet I �mag�ne �t was natural
enough. He could not th�nk that he had played a handsome part.
Those who knew the story gave h�m the cold shoulder; those who
knew �t not, see�ng one brother d�sappear, and the other succeed �n
the estate, ra�sed a cry of murder; so that upon all s�des he found
h�mself ev�ted. Money was all he got by h�s barga�n; well, he came to
th�nk the more of money. He was self�sh when he was young, he �s
self�sh now that he �s old; and the latter end of all these pretty
manners and f�ne feel�ngs you have seen for yourself.”

“Well, s�r,” sa�d I, “and �n all th�s, what �s my pos�t�on?”
“The estate �s yours beyond a doubt,” repl�ed the lawyer. “It

matters noth�ng what your father s�gned, you are the he�r of enta�l.
But your uncle �s a man to f�ght the �ndefens�ble; and �t would be
l�kely your �dent�ty that he would call �n quest�on. A lawsu�t �s always
expens�ve, and a fam�ly lawsu�t always scandalous; bes�des wh�ch, �f
any of your do�ngs w�th your fr�end Mr. Thomson were to come out,
we m�ght f�nd that we had burned our f�ngers. The k�dnapp�ng, to be
sure, would be a court card upon our s�de, �f we could only prove �t.
But �t may be d�ff�cult to prove; and my adv�ce (upon the whole) �s to
make a very easy barga�n w�th your uncle, perhaps even leav�ng h�m
at Shaws where he has taken root for a quarter of a century, and
content�ng yourself �n the meanwh�le w�th a fa�r prov�s�on.”

I told h�m I was very w�ll�ng to be easy, and that to carry fam�ly
concerns before the publ�c was a step from wh�ch I was naturally
much averse. In the meant�me (th�nk�ng to myself) I began to see the
outl�nes of that scheme on wh�ch we afterwards acted.

“The great affa�r,” I asked, “�s to br�ng home to h�m the
k�dnapp�ng?”

“Surely,” sa�d Mr. Ranke�llor, “and �f poss�ble, out of court. For
mark you here, Mr. Dav�d: we could no doubt f�nd some men of the
Covenant who would swear to your reclus�on; but once they were �n
the box, we could no longer check the�r test�mony, and some word of
your fr�end Mr. Thomson must certa�nly crop out. Wh�ch (from what
you have let fall) I cannot th�nk to be des�rable.”



“Well, s�r,” sa�d I, “here �s my way of �t.” And I opened my plot to
h�m.

“But th�s would seem to �nvolve my meet�ng the man Thomson?”
says he, when I had done.

“I th�nk so, �ndeed, s�r,” sa�d I.
“Dear doctor!” cr�es he, rubb�ng h�s brow. “Dear doctor! No, Mr.

Dav�d, I am afra�d your scheme �s �nadm�ss�ble. I say noth�ng aga�nst
your fr�end, Mr. Thomson: I know noth�ng aga�nst h�m; and �f I d�d—
mark th�s, Mr. Dav�d!—�t would be my duty to lay hands on h�m. Now
I put �t to you: �s �t w�se to meet? He may have matters to h�s charge.
He may not have told you all. H�s name may not be even Thomson!”
cr�es the lawyer, tw�nkl�ng; “for some of these fellows w�ll p�ck up
names by the roads�de as another would gather haws.”

“You must be the judge, s�r,” sa�d I.
But �t was clear my plan had taken hold upon h�s fancy, for he kept

mus�ng to h�mself t�ll we were called to d�nner and the company of
Mrs. Ranke�llor; and that lady had scarce left us aga�n to ourselves
and a bottle of w�ne, ere he was back harp�ng on my proposal. When
and where was I to meet my fr�end Mr. Thomson; was I sure of Mr.
T.‘s d�scret�on; suppos�ng we could catch the old fox tr�pp�ng, would I
consent to such and such a term of an agreement—these and the
l�ke quest�ons he kept ask�ng at long �ntervals, wh�le he thoughtfully
rolled h�s w�ne upon h�s tongue. When I had answered all of them,
seem�ngly to h�s contentment, he fell �nto a st�ll deeper muse, even
the claret be�ng now forgotten. Then he got a sheet of paper and a
penc�l, and set to work wr�t�ng and we�gh�ng every word; and at last
touched a bell and had h�s clerk �nto the chamber.

“Torrance,” sa�d he, “I must have th�s wr�tten out fa�r aga�nst to-
n�ght; and when �t �s done, you w�ll be so k�nd as put on your hat and
be ready to come along w�th th�s gentleman and me, for you w�ll
probably be wanted as a w�tness.”

“What, s�r,” cr�ed I, as soon as the clerk was gone, “are you to
venture �t?”

“Why, so �t would appear,” says he, f�ll�ng h�s glass. “But let us
speak no more of bus�ness. The very s�ght of Torrance br�ngs �n my



head a l�ttle droll matter of some years ago, when I had made a tryst
w�th the poor oaf at the cross of Ed�nburgh. Each had gone h�s
proper errand; and when �t came four o’clock, Torrance had been
tak�ng a glass and d�d not know h�s master, and I, who had forgot my
spectacles, was so bl�nd w�thout them, that I g�ve you my word I d�d
not know my own clerk.” And thereupon he laughed heart�ly.

I sa�d �t was an odd chance, and sm�led out of pol�teness; but what
held me all the afternoon �n wonder, he kept return�ng and dwell�ng
on th�s story, and tell�ng �t aga�n w�th fresh deta�ls and laughter; so
that I began at last to be qu�te put out of countenance and feel
ashamed for my fr�end’s folly.

Towards the t�me I had appo�nted w�th Alan, we set out from the
house, Mr. Ranke�llor and I arm �n arm, and Torrance follow�ng
beh�nd w�th the deed �n h�s pocket and a covered basket �n h�s hand.
All through the town, the lawyer was bow�ng r�ght and left, and
cont�nually be�ng button-holed by gentlemen on matters of burgh or
pr�vate bus�ness; and I could see he was one greatly looked up to �n
the county. At last we were clear of the houses, and began to go
along the s�de of the haven and towards the Hawes Inn and the
Ferry p�er, the scene of my m�sfortune. I could not look upon the
place w�thout emot�on, recall�ng how many that had been there w�th
me that day were now no more: Ransome taken, I could hope, from
the ev�l to come; Shuan passed where I dared not follow h�m; and
the poor souls that had gone down w�th the br�g �n her last plunge.
All these, and the br�g herself, I had outl�ved; and come through
these hardsh�ps and fearful per�ls w�thout scath. My only thought
should have been of grat�tude; and yet I could not behold the place
w�thout sorrow for others and a ch�ll of recollected fear.

I was so th�nk�ng when, upon a sudden, Mr. Ranke�llor cr�ed out,
clapped h�s hand to h�s pockets, and began to laugh.

“Why,” he cr�es, “�f th�s be not a farc�cal adventure! After all that I
sa�d, I have forgot my glasses!”

At that, of course, I understood the purpose of h�s anecdote, and
knew that �f he had left h�s spectacles at home, �t had been done on
purpose, so that he m�ght have the benef�t of Alan’s help w�thout the
awkwardness of recogn�s�ng h�m. And �ndeed �t was well thought



upon; for now (suppose th�ngs to go the very worst) how could
Ranke�llor swear to my fr�end’s �dent�ty, or how be made to bear
damag�ng ev�dence aga�nst myself? For all that, he had been a long
wh�le of f�nd�ng out h�s want, and had spoken to and recogn�sed a
good few persons as we came through the town; and I had l�ttle
doubt myself that he saw reasonably well.

As soon as we were past the Hawes (where I recogn�sed the
landlord smok�ng h�s p�pe �n the door, and was amazed to see h�m
look no older) Mr. Ranke�llor changed the order of march, walk�ng
beh�nd w�th Torrance and send�ng me forward �n the manner of a
scout. I went up the h�ll, wh�stl�ng from t�me to t�me my Gael�c a�r;
and at length I had the pleasure to hear �t answered and to see Alan
r�se from beh�nd a bush. He was somewhat dashed �n sp�r�ts, hav�ng
passed a long day alone skulk�ng �n the county, and made but a poor
meal �n an alehouse near Dundas. But at the mere s�ght of my
clothes, he began to br�ghten up; and as soon as I had told h�m �n
what a forward state our matters were and the part I looked to h�m to
play �n what rema�ned, he sprang �nto a new man.

“And that �s a very good not�on of yours,” says he; “and I dare to
say that you could lay your hands upon no better man to put �t
through than Alan Breck. It �s not a th�ng (mark ye) that any one
could do, but takes a gentleman of penetrat�on. But �t st�cks �n my
head your lawyer-man w�ll be somewhat weary�ng to see me,” says
Alan.

Accord�ngly I cr�ed and waved on Mr. Ranke�llor, who came up
alone and was presented to my fr�end, Mr. Thomson.

“Mr. Thomson, I am pleased to meet you,” sa�d he. “But I have
forgotten my glasses; and our fr�end, Mr. Dav�d here” (clapp�ng me
on the shoulder), “w�ll tell you that I am l�ttle better than bl�nd, and
that you must not be surpr�sed �f I pass you by to-morrow.”

Th�s he sa�d, th�nk�ng that Alan would be pleased; but the
H�ghlandman’s van�ty was ready to startle at a less matter than that.

“Why, s�r,” says he, st�ffly, “I would say �t mattered the less as we
are met here for a part�cular end, to see just�ce done to Mr. Balfour;
and by what I can see, not very l�kely to have much else �n common.
But I accept your apology, wh�ch was a very proper one to make.”



“And that �s more than I could look for, Mr. Thomson,” sa�d
Ranke�llor, heart�ly. “And now as you and I are the ch�ef actors �n th�s
enterpr�se, I th�nk we should come �nto a n�ce agreement; to wh�ch
end, I propose that you should lend me your arm, for (what w�th the
dusk and the want of my glasses) I am not very clear as to the path;
and as for you, Mr. Dav�d, you w�ll f�nd Torrance a pleasant k�nd of
body to speak w�th. Only let me rem�nd you, �t’s qu�te needless he
should hear more of your adventures or those of—ahem—Mr.
Thomson.”

Accord�ngly these two went on ahead �n very close talk, and
Torrance and I brought up the rear.
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N�ght was qu�te come when we came �n v�ew of the house of
Shaws. Ten had been gone some t�me; �t was dark and m�ld, w�th a
pleasant, rustl�ng w�nd �n the south-west that covered the sound of
our approach; and as we drew near we saw no gl�mmer of l�ght �n
any port�on of the bu�ld�ng. It seemed my uncle was already �n bed,
wh�ch was �ndeed the best th�ng for our arrangements. We made our
last wh�spered consultat�ons some f�fty yards away; and then the
lawyer and Torrance and I crept qu�etly up and crouched down
bes�de the corner of the house; and as soon as we were �n our
places, Alan strode to the door w�thout concealment and began to
knock.
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CHAPTER XXIX

I COME INTO MY KINGDOM

9312m
or some t�me Alan volleyed upon the door, and h�s knock�ng only

roused the echoes of the house and ne�ghbourhood. At last,
however, I could hear the no�se of a w�ndow gently thrust up, and
knew that my uncle had come to h�s observatory. By what l�ght there
was, he would see Alan stand�ng, l�ke a dark shadow, on the steps;
the three w�tnesses were h�dden qu�te out of h�s v�ew; so that there
was noth�ng to alarm an honest man �n h�s own house. For all that,
he stud�ed h�s v�s�tor awh�le �n s�lence, and when he spoke h�s vo�ce
had a quaver of m�sg�v�ng.

“What’s th�s?” says he. “Th�s �s nae k�nd of t�me of n�ght for decent
folk; and I hae nae trok�ngs* w�’ n�ght-hawks. What br�ngs ye here? I
have a blunderbush.”
     * Dealings.

“Is that yoursel’, Mr. Balfour?” returned Alan, stepp�ng back and
look�ng up �nto the darkness. “Have a care of that blunderbuss;
they’re nasty th�ngs to burst.”

“What br�ngs ye here? and whae are ye?” says my uncle, angr�ly.
“I have no manner of �ncl�nat�on to rowt out my name to the

country-s�de,” sa�d Alan; “but what br�ngs me here �s another story,
be�ng more of your affa�r than m�ne; and �f ye’re sure �t’s what ye
would l�ke, I’ll set �t to a tune and s�ng �t to you.”

“And what �s’t?” asked my uncle.
“Dav�d,” says Alan.
“What was that?” cr�ed my uncle, �n a m�ghty changed vo�ce.
“Shall I g�ve ye the rest of the name, then?” sa�d Alan.



There was a pause; and then, “I’m th�nk�ng I’ll better let ye �n,”
says my uncle, doubtfully.

“I dare say that,” sa�d Alan; “but the po�nt �s, Would I go? Now I w�ll
tell you what I am th�nk�ng. I am th�nk�ng that �t �s here upon th�s
doorstep that we must confer upon th�s bus�ness; and �t shall be here
or nowhere at all whatever; for I would have you to understand that I
am as st�ffnecked as yoursel’, and a gentleman of better fam�ly.”

Th�s change of note d�sconcerted Ebenezer; he was a l�ttle wh�le
d�gest�ng �t, and then says he, “Weel, weel, what must be must,” and
shut the w�ndow. But �t took h�m a long t�me to get down-sta�rs, and a
st�ll longer to undo the fasten�ngs, repent�ng (I dare say) and taken
w�th fresh claps of fear at every second step and every bolt and bar.
At last, however, we heard the creak of the h�nges, and �t seems my
uncle sl�pped g�ngerly out and (see�ng that Alan had stepped back a
pace or two) sate h�m down on the top doorstep w�th the
blunderbuss ready �n h�s hands.

“And, now” says he, “m�nd I have my blunderbush, and �f ye take a
step nearer ye’re as good as de�d.”

“And a very c�v�l speech,” says Alan, “to be sure.”
“Na,” says my uncle, “but th�s �s no a very chanty k�nd of a

proceed�ng, and I’m bound to be prepared. And now that we
understand each other, ye’ll can name your bus�ness.”

“Why,” says Alan, “you that are a man of so much understand�ng,
w�ll doubtless have perce�ved that I am a H�eland gentleman. My
name has nae bus�ness �n my story; but the county of my fr�ends �s
no very far from the Isle of Mull, of wh�ch ye w�ll have heard. It
seems there was a sh�p lost �n those parts; and the next day a
gentleman of my fam�ly was seek�ng wreck-wood for h�s f�re along
the sands, when he came upon a lad that was half drowned. Well, he
brought h�m to; and he and some other gentleman took and clapped
h�m �n an auld, ru�ned castle, where from that day to th�s he has
been a great expense to my fr�ends. My fr�ends are a wee w�ld-l�ke,
and not so part�cular about the law as some that I could name; and
f�nd�ng that the lad owned some decent folk, and was your born
nephew, Mr. Balfour, they asked me to g�ve ye a b�t call and confer
upon the matter. And I may tell ye at the off-go, unless we can agree



upon some terms, ye are l�ttle l�kely to set eyes upon h�m. For my
fr�ends,” added Alan, s�mply, “are no very well off.”

My uncle cleared h�s throat. “I’m no very car�ng,” says he. “He
wasnae a good lad at the best of �t, and I’ve nae call to �nterfere.”

“Ay, ay,” sa�d Alan, “I see what ye would be at: pretend�ng ye don’t
care, to make the ransom smaller.”

“Na,” sa�d my uncle, “�t’s the mere truth. I take nae manner of
�nterest �n the lad, and I’ll pay nae ransome, and ye can make a k�rk
and a m�ll of h�m for what I care.”

“Hoot, s�r,” says Alan. “Blood’s th�cker than water, �n the de�l’s
name! Ye cannae desert your brother’s son for the fa�r shame of �t;
and �f ye d�d, and �t came to be kennt, ye wouldnae be very popular
�n your country-s�de, or I’m the more dece�ved.”

“I’m no just very popular the way �t �s,” returned Ebenezer; “and I
d�nnae see how �t would come to be kennt. No by me, onyway; nor
yet by you or your fr�ends. So that’s �dle talk, my buck�e,” says he.

“Then �t’ll have to be Dav�d that tells �t,” sa�d Alan.
“How that?” says my uncle, sharply.
“Ou, just th�s way,” says Alan. “My fr�ends would doubtless keep

your nephew as long as there was any l�kel�hood of s�ller to be made
of �t, but �f there was nane, I am clearly of op�n�on they would let h�m
gang where he pleased, and be damned to h�m!”

“Ay, but I’m no very car�ng about that e�ther,” sa�d my uncle. “I
wouldnae be muckle made up w�th that.”

“I was th�nk�ng that,” sa�d Alan.
“And what for why?” asked Ebenezer.
“Why, Mr. Balfour,” repl�ed Alan, “by all that I could hear, there

were two ways of �t: e�ther ye l�ked Dav�d and would pay to get h�m
back; or else ye had very good reasons for not want�ng h�m, and
would pay for us to keep h�m. It seems �t’s not the f�rst; well then, �t’s
the second; and blythe am I to ken �t, for �t should be a pretty penny
�n my pocket and the pockets of my fr�ends.”

“I d�nnae follow ye there,” sa�d my uncle.



“No?” sa�d Alan. “Well, see here: you d�nnae want the lad back;
well, what do ye want done w�th h�m, and how much w�ll ye pay?”

My uncle made no answer, but sh�fted uneas�ly on h�s seat.
“Come, s�r,” cr�ed Alan. “I would have you to ken that I am a

gentleman; I bear a k�ng’s name; I am nae r�der to k�ck my shanks at
your hall door. E�ther g�ve me an answer �n c�v�l�ty, and that out of
hand; or by the top of Glencoe, I w�ll ram three feet of �ron through
your v�tals.”

“Eh, man,” cr�ed my uncle, scrambl�ng to h�s feet, “g�ve me a
meen�t! What’s l�ke wrong w�th ye? I’m just a pla�n man and nae
danc�ng master; and I’m try�n to be as ceev�l as �t’s morally poss�ble.
As for that w�ld talk, �t’s fa�r d�srep�table. V�tals, says you! And where
would I be w�th my blunderbush?” he snarled.

“Powder and your auld hands are but as the sna�l to the swallow
aga�nst the br�ght steel �n the hands of Alan,” sa�d the other. “Before
your jotter�ng f�nger could f�nd the tr�gger, the h�lt would d�rl on your
breast-bane.”

“Eh, man, whae’s deny�ng �t?” sa�d my uncle. “P�t �t as ye please,
hae’t your a�n way; I’ll do naeth�ng to cross ye. Just tell me what l�ke
ye’ll be want�ng, and ye’ll see that we’ll can agree f�ne.”

“Troth, s�r,” sa�d Alan, “I ask for noth�ng but pla�n deal�ng. In two
words: do ye want the lad k�lled or kept?”

“O, s�rs!” cr�ed Ebenezer. “O, s�rs, me! that’s no k�nd of language!”
“K�lled or kept!” repeated Alan.
“O, keep�t, keep�t!” wa�led my uncle. “We’ll have nae bloodshed, �f

you please.”
“Well,” says Alan, “as ye please; that’ll be the dearer.”
“The dearer?” cr�es Ebenezer. “Would ye fyle your hands w�’

cr�me?”
“Hoot!” sa�d Alan, “they’re ba�th cr�me, whatever! And the k�ll�ng’s

eas�er, and qu�cker, and surer. Keep�ng the lad’ll be a fash�ous* job,
a fash�ous, k�ttle bus�ness.”
     * Troublesome.



“I’ll have h�m keep�t, though,” returned my uncle. “I never had
naeth�ng to do w�th onyth�ng morally wrong; and I’m no gaun to beg�n
to pleasure a w�ld H�elandman.”

“Ye’re unco scrupulous,” sneered Alan.
“I’m a man o’ pr�nc�ple,” sa�d Ebenezer, s�mply; “and �f I have to

pay for �t, I’ll have to pay for �t. And bes�des,” says he, “ye forget the
lad’s my brother’s son.”

“Well, well,” sa�d Alan, “and now about the pr�ce. It’s no very easy
for me to set a name upon �t; I would f�rst have to ken some small
matters. I would have to ken, for �nstance, what ye gave Hoseason
at the f�rst off-go?”

“Hoseason!” cr�es my uncle, struck aback. “What for?”
“For k�dnapp�ng Dav�d,” says Alan.
“It’s a lee, �t’s a black lee!” cr�ed my uncle. “He was never

k�dnapped. He leed �n h�s throat that tauld ye that. K�dnapped? He
never was!”

“That’s no fault of m�ne nor yet of yours,” sa�d Alan; “nor yet of
Hoseason’s, �f he’s a man that can be trusted.”

“What do ye mean?” cr�ed Ebenezer. “D�d Hoseason tell ye?”
“Why, ye donnered auld runt, how else would I ken?” cr�ed Alan.

“Hoseason and me are partners; we gang shares; so ye can see for
yoursel’ what good ye can do lee�ng. And I must pla�nly say ye drove
a fool’s barga�n when ye let a man l�ke the sa�lor-man so far forward
�n your pr�vate matters. But that’s past pray�ng for; and ye must l�e on
your bed the way ye made �t. And the po�nt �n hand �s just th�s: what
d�d ye pay h�m?”

“Has he tauld ye h�msel’?” asked my uncle.
“That’s my concern,” sa�d Alan.
“Weel,” sa�d my uncle, “I d�nnae care what he sa�d, he leed, and

the solemn God’s truth �s th�s, that I gave h�m twenty pound. But I’ll
be perfec’ly honest w�th ye: forby that, he was to have the sell�ng of
the lad �n Carol�ny, wh�lk would be as muckle ma�r, but no from my
pocket, ye see.”



“Thank you, Mr. Thomson. That w�ll do excellently well,” sa�d the
lawyer, stepp�ng forward; and then m�ghty c�v�lly, “Good-even�ng, Mr.
Balfour,” sa�d he.

And, “Good-even�ng, Uncle Ebenezer,” sa�d I.
And, “It’s a braw n�cht, Mr. Balfour,” added Torrance.
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Never a word sa�d my uncle, ne�ther black nor wh�te; but just sat
where he was on the top door-step and stared upon us l�ke a man
turned to stone. Alan f�lched away h�s blunderbuss; and the lawyer,
tak�ng h�m by the arm, plucked h�m up from the doorstep, led h�m
�nto the k�tchen, wh�ther we all followed, and set h�m down �n a cha�r
bes�de the hearth, where the f�re was out and only a rush-l�ght
burn�ng.

There we all looked upon h�m for a wh�le, exult�ng greatly �n our
success, but yet w�th a sort of p�ty for the man’s shame.

“Come, come, Mr. Ebenezer,” sa�d the lawyer, “you must not be
down-hearted, for I prom�se you we shall make easy terms. In the
meanwh�le g�ve us the cellar key, and Torrance shall draw us a bottle
of your father’s w�ne �n honour of the event.” Then, turn�ng to me and
tak�ng me by the hand, “Mr. Dav�d,” says he, “I w�sh you all joy �n
your good fortune, wh�ch I bel�eve to be deserved.” And then to Alan,
w�th a sp�ce of drollery, “Mr. Thomson, I pay you my compl�ment; �t
was most artfully conducted; but �n one po�nt you somewhat outran
my comprehens�on. Do I understand your name to be James? or
Charles? or �s �t George, perhaps?”

“And why should �t be any of the three, s�r?” quoth Alan, draw�ng
h�mself up, l�ke one who smelt an offence.

“Only, s�r, that you ment�oned a k�ng’s name,” repl�ed Ranke�llor;
“and as there has never yet been a K�ng Thomson, or h�s fame at
least has never come my way, I judged you must refer to that you
had �n bapt�sm.”

Th�s was just the stab that Alan would feel keenest, and I am free
to confess he took �t very �ll. Not a word would he answer, but
stepped off to the far end of the k�tchen, and sat down and sulked;



and �t was not t�ll I stepped after h�m, and gave h�m my hand, and
thanked h�m by t�tle as the ch�ef spr�ng of my success, that he began
to sm�le a b�t, and was at last preva�led upon to jo�n our party.

By that t�me we had the f�re l�ghted, and a bottle of w�ne uncorked;
a good supper came out of the basket, to wh�ch Torrance and I and
Alan set ourselves down; wh�le the lawyer and my uncle passed �nto
the next chamber to consult. They stayed there closeted about an
hour; at the end of wh�ch per�od they had come to a good
understand�ng, and my uncle and I set our hands to the agreement
�n a formal manner. By the terms of th�s, my uncle bound h�mself to
sat�sfy Ranke�llor as to h�s �ntrom�ss�ons, and to pay me two clear
th�rds of the yearly �ncome of Shaws.

So the beggar �n the ballad had come home; and when I lay down
that n�ght on the k�tchen chests, I was a man of means and had a
name �n the country. Alan and Torrance and Ranke�llor slept and
snored on the�r hard beds; but for me who had la�n out under heaven
and upon d�rt and stones, so many days and n�ghts, and often w�th
an empty belly, and �n fear of death, th�s good change �n my case
unmanned me more than any of the former ev�l ones; and I lay t�ll
dawn, look�ng at the f�re on the roof and plann�ng the future.
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CHAPTER XXX

GOOD-BYE

9322m
o far as I was concerned myself, I had come to port; but I had st�ll

Alan, to whom I was so much beholden, on my hands; and I felt
bes�des a heavy charge �n the matter of the murder and James of
the Glens. On both these heads I unbosomed to Ranke�llor the next
morn�ng, walk�ng to and fro about s�x of the clock before the house of
Shaws, and w�th noth�ng �n v�ew but the f�elds and woods that had
been my ancestors’ and were now m�ne. Even as I spoke on these
grave subjects, my eye would take a glad b�t of a run over the
prospect, and my heart jump w�th pr�de.

About my clear duty to my fr�end, the lawyer had no doubt. I must
help h�m out of the county at whatever r�sk; but �n the case of James,
he was of a d�fferent m�nd.

“Mr. Thomson,” says he, “�s one th�ng, Mr. Thomson’s k�nsman
qu�te another. I know l�ttle of the facts, but I gather that a great noble
(whom we w�ll call, �f you l�ke, the D. of A.)* has some concern and �s
even supposed to feel some an�mos�ty �n the matter. The D. of A. �s
doubtless an excellent nobleman; but, Mr. Dav�d, t�meo qu� nocuere
deos. If you �nterfere to balk h�s vengeance, you should remember
there �s one way to shut your test�mony out; and that �s to put you �n
the dock. There, you would be �n the same p�ckle as Mr. Thomson’s
k�nsman. You w�ll object that you are �nnocent; well, but so �s he. And
to be tr�ed for your l�fe before a H�ghland jury, on a H�ghland quarrel
and w�th a H�ghland Judge upon the bench, would be a br�ef
trans�t�on to the gallows.”
     * The Duke of Argyle.

Now I had made all these reason�ngs before and found no very
good reply to them; so I put on all the s�mpl�c�ty I could. “In that case,



s�r,” sa�d I, “I would just have to be hanged—would I not?”
“My dear boy,” cr�es he, “go �n God’s name, and do what you th�nk

�s r�ght. It �s a poor thought that at my t�me of l�fe I should be adv�s�ng
you to choose the safe and shameful; and I take �t back w�th an
apology. Go and do your duty; and be hanged, �f you must, l�ke a
gentleman. There are worse th�ngs �n the world than to be hanged.”

“Not many, s�r,” sa�d I, sm�l�ng.
“Why, yes, s�r,” he cr�ed, “very many. And �t would be ten t�mes

better for your uncle (to go no farther af�eld) �f he were dangl�ng
decently upon a g�bbet.”

Thereupon he turned �nto the house (st�ll �n a great fervour of
m�nd, so that I saw I had pleased h�m heart�ly) and there he wrote
me two letters, mak�ng h�s comments on them as he wrote.

“Th�s,” says he, “�s to my bankers, the Br�t�sh L�nen Company,
plac�ng a cred�t to your name. Consult Mr. Thomson, he w�ll know of
ways; and you, w�th th�s cred�t, can supply the means. I trust you w�ll
be a good husband of your money; but �n the affa�r of a fr�end l�ke Mr.
Thomson, I would be even prod�gal. Then for h�s k�nsman, there �s
no better way than that you should seek the Advocate, tell h�m your
tale, and offer test�mony; whether he may take �t or not, �s qu�te
another matter, and w�ll turn on the D. of A. Now, that you may reach
the Lord Advocate well recommended, I g�ve you here a letter to a
namesake of your own, the learned Mr. Balfour of P�lr�g, a man
whom I esteem. It w�ll look better that you should be presented by
one of your own name; and the la�rd of P�lr�g �s much looked up to �n
the Faculty and stands well w�th Lord Advocate Grant. I would not
trouble h�m, �f I were you, w�th any part�culars; and (do you know?) I
th�nk �t would be needless to refer to Mr. Thomson. Form yourself
upon the la�rd, he �s a good model; when you deal w�th the Advocate,
be d�screet; and �n all these matters, may the Lord gu�de you, Mr.
Dav�d!”

Thereupon he took h�s farewell, and set out w�th Torrance for the
Ferry, wh�le Alan and I turned our faces for the c�ty of Ed�nburgh. As
we went by the footpath and bes�de the gateposts and the unf�n�shed
lodge, we kept look�ng back at the house of my fathers. It stood
there, bare and great and smokeless, l�ke a place not l�ved �n; only �n



one of the top w�ndows, there was the peak of a n�ghtcap bobb�ng up
and down and back and forward, l�ke the head of a rabb�t from a
burrow. I had l�ttle welcome when I came, and less k�ndness wh�le I
stayed; but at least I was watched as I went away.

Alan and I went slowly forward upon our way, hav�ng l�ttle heart
e�ther to walk or speak. The same thought was uppermost �n both,
that we were near the t�me of our part�ng; and remembrance of all
the bygone days sate upon us sorely. We talked �ndeed of what
should be done; and �t was resolved that Alan should keep to the
county, b�d�ng now here, now there, but com�ng once �n the day to a
part�cular place where I m�ght be able to commun�cate w�th h�m,
e�ther �n my own person or by messenger. In the meanwh�le, I was to
seek out a lawyer, who was an App�n Stewart, and a man therefore
to be wholly trusted; and �t should be h�s part to f�nd a sh�p and to
arrange for Alan’s safe embarkat�on. No sooner was th�s bus�ness
done, than the words seemed to leave us; and though I would seek
to jest w�th Alan under the name of Mr. Thomson, and he w�th me on
my new clothes and my estate, you could feel very well that we were
nearer tears than laughter.

We came the by-way over the h�ll of Corstorph�ne; and when we
got near to the place called Rest-and-be-Thankful, and looked down
on Corstorph�ne bogs and over to the c�ty and the castle on the h�ll,
we both stopped, for we both knew w�thout a word sa�d that we had
come to where our ways parted. Here he repeated to me once aga�n
what had been agreed upon between us: the address of the lawyer,
the da�ly hour at wh�ch Alan m�ght be found, and the s�gnals that
were to be made by any that came seek�ng h�m. Then I gave what
money I had (a gu�nea or two of Ranke�llor’s) so that he should not
starve �n the meanwh�le; and then we stood a space, and looked
over at Ed�nburgh �n s�lence.

“Well, good-bye,” sa�d Alan, and held out h�s left hand.
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“Good-bye,” sa�d I, and gave the hand a l�ttle grasp, and went off
down h�ll.



Ne�ther one of us looked the other �n the face, nor so long as he
was �n my v�ew d�d I take one back glance at the fr�end I was leav�ng.
But as I went on my way to the c�ty, I felt so lost and lonesome, that I
could have found �t �n my heart to s�t down by the dyke, and cry and
weep l�ke any baby.

It was com�ng near noon when I passed �n by the West K�rk and
the Grassmarket �nto the streets of the cap�tal. The huge he�ght of
the bu�ld�ngs, runn�ng up to ten and f�fteen storeys, the narrow
arched entr�es that cont�nually vom�ted passengers, the wares of the
merchants �n the�r w�ndows, the hubbub and endless st�r, the foul
smells and the f�ne clothes, and a hundred other part�culars too small
to ment�on, struck me �nto a k�nd of stupor of surpr�se, so that I let
the crowd carry me to and fro; and yet all the t�me what I was
th�nk�ng of was Alan at Rest-and-be-Thankful; and all the t�me
(although you would th�nk I would not choose but be del�ghted w�th
these braws and novelt�es) there was a cold gnaw�ng �n my �ns�de
l�ke a remorse for someth�ng wrong.

The hand of Prov�dence brought me �n my dr�ft�ng to the very
doors of the Br�t�sh L�nen Company’s bank.
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